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By Mr. TL.~KHAJll: .A. bill (II. R. .11981) to proYide allow
ances for mothers with children under 16 dependent upon t11em 
for support, in the District of Columbia ; to the Committee 
on the Qistrict of Columbia. 

By l\1r. GREEN of Iowa: A bill (H. R. 11982) to amend the 
act ailproved April 22, 1908, relating to the liability of common 
carriers by railroad to their employees in certain cases ; to the 
Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

By 1\Ir. STEPHENS of Mississippi: A bill (H. R. 11983) to 
establish a national military highway between Washington, 
D. C., aml Memphis, Tenn. ; to the Committee on Roads. 

By Mr. HELl\1: A bill (H. n. 11984) to provide for the four
teenth and subsequent decennial censuses; to the Committee on 
the Census. 

By l\1r. l\IONDELL: A bill (H. R. 11997) authorizing an 
exchange of lands by the Mountain Home Co., of Glenrock, 
Wyo.; to the Committee on the Public Lands. 

By 1\lr. VARE: A bill (H. R.11998) providing for the con
struction of a commercial dry dock in the city of Philadelphia, 
and making an appropriation therefor; to the Committee on 
the l\Ierchant Marine and Fisheries. 

By 1\lr. CANDLER of Mississippi: Resolution (H. Res. 
339) providing for the consideration of H. R. 11945 .and ma]ting 
the provisions thereof in ord~r; to the Committee on Rules. 

By Mr. EMERSON: Resolution (H. Res. 340) to amend rule 
of admi'3sion to the galleries; to the Committee on Rules. 

By 1\Ir. O'SHAUNESSY: Memorial from the Legislature of 
the State of Rhode Island, indorsing the proposed council of 
state on the establishment of a definite relationship between 
sources of Federal aud State revenues, and providing for offi
cial representation therein; to the Committee on Ways and 
1\Ieans. 

PRIVATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIOXS. 
Under clause 1 of Rule LUI, priYate bills and resolutions 

were introduced and severally referred as follows: 
By l\lr. AUSTIN: A bill (H. R. 11985) granting an increase of 

pension to Marion Crabtree; to the Committee on Invalid Pen
sions. 

Also, a bill (IT. R. 11986) granting an increase of pension to 
Benjamin Martin; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By l\Ir. CLAYPOOL: A bill (H. R. 11987) granting an increase 
of pension to Samuel Holderman; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By 1\Ir. HADLEY: A bill (H. R-. 11988) granting a pension to 
1\lary Hodges ; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By Mr. HELVERING: A bill (H. R. 11989) granting an in
crease of pension to Annie Hughes; to the Committee on Pen
sions. 

By 1\Ir. MOTT: A bill (H. R. 11990) granting an increase of 
pension to Lyman A. Howard ; to the Committee on In·mUd 
Pensions. 

By Mr. SHOUSE: A bill (H. 'R. 11991) granting an increase 
of pension to John H. 'Vilson; to t11e Committee on lny-alid 
Pensions. 

.Also, a bill (H. n. 11992) granting in increase of pension to 
George W. Reed ; to the Committee on Invaliu Pensions. 

By Mr. SNOOK: A bill (H. R. 11993) granting an increase of 
pension to Samuel Adair; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By l\lr. WELTY.: A bill (H. R. 11994) granting au increase of 
pension to Frederick Hirn; to the Committee on Invalid Pen
sions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 11995) granting an increase of pension to 
Abraham Billger; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 
. By Mr. WOOD of Indiana: A bill (H. R. 11996) granting a 
pension to Virginia Blood; to the Committee on lny-alid Pensions. 

PETITIONS, ETC. 

Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, petitions and papers were laid 
on the Clerk's desk and referred as follows: 

By the SPEAKER (by request) : Petition of Instructive Dis
trict Nursing Association, relative to military rank for the 
nursing corp~ in the war; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also (by reque t), petition of sundry citizens of Boston, 
:Mass., relatiYe to freedom for Ireland; to the Committee on 
Foreign Affairs. 

Also (by request), petition of Accomac Council, Ko. 37, of 
Chincoteague, Va .. favoring passage of House l>ill 10846, for 
one-third fare rate to enlisted men to visit their home; to the 
Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

Also (by request), petitions of Sidney Post, No. 41, nnd l\fix 
Post, No. 250, Gntnd Army of the Republic, Department of N-ew 
York, both ot Ithacn, N. Y., fa,·oring pa. sage o~ the Jones bill, 

for increase in pen ions of Grand Army of the R(>public Yet
erans; to the Committee ou lnvalill Pensions. 

Also (by request), petition of Henry A. Goetz. Chicago, Ill., 
relative to congestion caused by carrying mail in Chicngo 
through pneumatic tubes; to the Committee on the Post Office 
anu Post Roads. 

By 1\Ir. ELSTON: Petition of the Berkeley Defense Ct,rps 
that the enforcement of the espionage act be brought under the 
jurisdiction of military court-martial ; to the Committee on the 
Judiciar~·. 

By Mr. O'SHAUNESSY: Resolution of the Department of 
Rhode Island, Grand Army of the Republic, faYoring the S~r.oot 
pension bill ; to the Committee on Invalid Pen ion~. 

By 1\Ir. RAMSEYER: Resolution of the l\Iinistcrinl Associa
tion, submitted by George J. Cornford, of Albia, Iowa, protesting 
against polygamy and polygamous cohabitation in the United 
States of America; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

By 1\lr. RANDALL: Protest of the Ladies' 'Vork Society of 
the Presbyterian Church of Monrovia, Cal., against the second
class postal zone rates; to the Committee on the Post Office 
and Post Roads. 

By Mr. ROBBINS: Resolution of the Vandergrift (Pa.) Auto
mobile Club, urging as a war measure the prompt improvement 
of the public higllways; to the Committee on Road ·. 

SENATE. 

THURSDAY, ill ay 9, 1918. 

ReY. J. L. Kibler, of the city of Washington, offered the fol
lowing prayer : 

0 God our Father, we lift up our eyes unto the hills from 
whence cometh· our help. Our help cometh from the Lorcl 
which made heaven and earth. Our highest interest is found 
only in Thee. Our only hope is in Thee. Our strength is in 
Thee, for without Thee '\\e can do nothing. '.rhou art our lif~. 
om· element, our surety. All the vital concerns of our liYes 
are linked up with Thee and with the great atonement Thou 
hast provided for our fallen race. 

0 God, help us to get n stronger hold upon Thy power. Gi\C 
us clear conceptions of Thy will . Give us the sweet assurances 
of Thy favor. In all our thoughts. and plans may Christ have 
the preeminence. In all our ways may we acknowledge Him 
who has promised to dii·ect our paths. May we be careful of our 
words and of om· conduct; and may we never get away from 
the thought, "Thou God seest me." We ask it for Christ's sake. 
Amen. 

The Journal of yesterday's proceedings was rea.d and approved. 
NATIO~AL BUDGET. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair lays before the Senate 
a communication from the Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States of America, which will be inserted in the REcoRD and re
ferred to the Committee on Appropriations. 

The communication is as follows : 
[Chamber of Commerce of the United States of America, Rlggs Building.] 

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 2-'3, 1918. 
The honorable the PRESIDEXT Oli' THE UNITED STATES SENATE, 

, Washitlgton, D. 0. 
Srn: I have the honor to transmit to you the following resolution 

upon the subject of a national l.mdget, unanimously adopted at the 
sixth annual meeting of the Chamber of Commerce of the United States 
of America, held in Chicago, Ill., .April 10, 11, and 12, 1918. · 

Very truly, yours, 
ELLIOT H. GOODWI~, Secretm·y. 

Whereas national expenditures have grown to a point unprecedented in 
our history in th(' current yenr ; and 

Whereas new taxatiCin to produce hundreds of millions of dollars ancl 
issues of bonds in large amount:> have become necessary: Now, there-
fore, be it · 
Resolved, That the Chambet• of Commerce of lhe United States re

affirms the proposals for budgetary procedure as adopted by it in rE'fer
endum with almost complete unanimity among the organizations in its 
membership-573 votes to 10 ; and be it further · 

Resolved, That the present exigencies of national defense make it 
peculiarly necessary that in the public interest expenditure and revcLuc 
should be considereu together; and be it further 

Resol·r;cd, That the President and the Congress be askeu to take steps 
to inaugurate complete budgetary procedure such as Is advocated by the 
national chamber. 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOuSE. 

A mes age from the House of RepresentntiYes, by G. F. Tur-4 
ner, one of Hs clerks, announced that the Honse had passed a 
bill (H. ll. 10832) to provide fot· the appointment of a commis· 
siou to standarcJize screw threads, in "·hich it requested the 
concm·rence of the Senate. 

The message also announced that the House had passed a 
concurrent re olution (No. 40) requesting the President tq 
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recorumenu ·tl)-e observance of· Sunuay; 1\fay 12, 1918, as Mothers' 
Day, etc., in which it requested the concurrence of the Senate. 

E]'qROLLED BILLS SIGNED. 

The message further announced that the Speaker of the 
House had , igned the fo11owing enrolled bills, and they were 
thereupon signed by the Vice PreE:ident: 

S. 1545. An act to amend the act of March 3, 1913, entitled 
"An act to regufate the officering and manning of \essels sub
ject to the inspection laws of the United States"; 

S. 4208. An act authorizing postage rates on aeroplane mail; 
and 

H. R. 8753. An act to amend section 3, title l, ·of the act enti
tled '~An act to punish acts of interference with the foreign 
relations, the neutrality, and the foreign commerce of the 
United States, to punish esnionage, anu better to enforce the 
criminal laws of the United States, and for other purposes," 
approved June 15, 1917, and for other 1mrposes. 

TELEGRAMS AND PETITIONS. , 

1\Ir. JONES of Washington. I have u short telegram from 
representatives of the National Woman's Party of Tucomn urg
ing my support of the national suffrage amendment. and also a 
letter from the secretary of the Central Labor Council of Seattle, 
Wnsb. Of course, these people know that I am heartily in favor 
of this amendment and have urged its passage for many years. 
Both are short communications, and I ask that they may be 
printed in the RECORD. , 

There being no objection, the matter referreu to was ordered 
to be printed in the RECORD, as follows: 

TacoMA, WAsrr., May 8; 1918. 
Senator WESLEY L. JONES1 

Senate Office Builamg, WaBhington, D. 0.: 
We, women voters of Washington and members of the Tacoma Branch 

of the National Woman's Party, most urgently request that you do all 
Jn your power to seeure the necessary support in the Senate to carry 
the national suffrage amendment when it comes to a vote Friday, 
May 10. 

1\t[rs. WILLIAM P. TROWBRIDGE, 
Ohairman. 

Miss ConA LIXD.US~ 
SeC"retary. 

CENTRAL LABOR COUNCILJ 
Seattle, Wash., May 4, 1918. 

Bon. WESLEY L. JONES, ... 
~ Dtzitea State8 Senate, WaJ?llington, D. a. 

DEAR Srn · The Central Labor Council of Seattle anll vicinity, realiz
ing that the Senate will soon have an Pxeellent opportunity to perform an 
act which wm j!ive to thE> womE>n of this Nation a measurE> of justice long 
ove1·due, at its last regular meeting a<lopte-:1 resolutions which instructed 
me to communicate with you urging that you do all in your power, by 
wor1l an1l act, to brin~ about the national enfranchisement of the women 
of thiFI Nation upon tne same basis of men. 

Believing that yon realize full well the wholesome influence that the 
passage of such legisla tlon will have upon all those who bE>lieve in 
uemocracy at home as weH as abroall, aml that :you will spare no effort 
to brinl! this about, I aru, 

Yours, very respectful1y, 
[sEAL.] JA:uES A. DuNCAN, Secretary. 
'Mr. LE:l\TROOT. I present a telegram from Edward Seyk, 

chairman of the liberty loan committee of Kewaunee County, 
Wi~. I aAk thnt it be printed in the RECORD because of the 
I'emarlmble showing made by this county. rts allotment of 
liberty bonds wa · $328,000 ano its subscriptions were $9R8,000, 
or more than 300 per cent. In additjon, every citizen of the 
county became u purcbaF,::er of a liberty hond. 

There being no objection, the telegram was ordered · to be 
printed in the flEcoRo, as follows: 

llon. IRVIKE L. LE;.;nooT, 
KEW.1UKEE, Wis., May 6, 1918. 

Senate Of/ice Building, Wa.9hington, D. 0.: 
Kewaunee County's allotment, $328,000; subscriptions. $988,000. 

Etery citizen in Kewaunee County bought a bond. without exeeptton. 
EnwAnD I:'EYK, Ollairman .• 

JI.Ir. POINDEXTER. I present a brief telegram and in view of 
the special request in the telegram I ask that it be read by the 
Secretary. 

There being no objection, the telegram wnf:\ rend ns follows: 

Senator MILES POINDEXTER, . 
SPOK.iXE, WASII., May 8, 1918. 

WasllingtOI~, D. a.: , 
We the memberf: of the Goocl Gove•·nment League ask you to do all 

you can to bring about a favorable vote on sutrragp amendmPnt. al'king 
the Democratic Members of your body to vote for it. In view of the 
fact that our Presillent is s tanuing for international democracy, we feeJ 

. that the women of this country shonld be given the vote to which they 
are so justly entitled. Please have tbif: r<'ad on the Ooor of the Senate. 

on the table to be on hand for discussion on the Federal suffrage 
amendment when taken up for consideration on to-morro,v. 

There being no objection, the petition was ordereu to be printeu 
in the RECORD, as follows: 

ILLIKOIS EQUAL SUFFRAGE .ASSOCIATION, 
· Chicago, April 23, 1918. 

llon. JAMES IIAMILTO:s' LEWIS, 
United States Senate, Washington, D. a. 

D:t:AR Sin.: On .April 23, 1918, at an executive meeting ()t the board 
of directors of the Illinois Equal Suffrage .Association, which bas an 
affili~ted membership of over 200,000, the following resolution w.as 
unammously adopted : 

Loyalty pledge of the Illinois Equal Suffrage Association. 
We pledge ourselves to support the Constitutlcn of the United States 

and the constitution of the State of Illinois and the Laws made there
under; we wm bear true fealty and allegiance to the United ~Hates and 
cheerfully obey any order or request of the United States Government in 
the prosecution of the present war. We wilJ refrain from destructive 
criticism of the Government's purposes and methods and from defense 
of the German GovE>rnment or Its ruJer. 

Grace Wilbur Trout, Oak Park.!. 111. ; Mrs. George A. Soden, 
5122 Woodlawn Avenue, chica. o; Judith W. Loewen
thal, 4601 Woodlawn Avenue, C'hlcago; Mrs. Lyman A. 
Walton, 5737 Woodlawn Avenue, Chicago j, Mrs. Edward 
L. Stewart, 3533 WPst Adams 8treet, Lhicago; Mrs. 
Augustus Peabody, 939 Lake Shore Drive, Chicago; Mrs. 
Samuel SladE>, Highland Par·k, Ill.; Mrs. J. W. McGraw, 
6701 Drexel Avenue. Chic.ago: EUa Robbins Nagely, 
4417 Champlain Avenue, Chicago· Mrs. Mabel Gilmore 
Reinecke, 6954 Princeton Avenue, Chicago; Mrs. Charles 
FrankenthaJ, 5044 Drexel Boulevar·<l. CWcago; Katha
rine M. Porter, Freeport, Ill. ; Bertha M. Stryket·, 
Galena, lll.i· Blanche B. West, Bushnell, Ill. ; Mrs. M.at·y 
E. Sykes, ~ onmouth, Ill. ; Mrs. E. B. Coolley, Danville, 
111. 

1\Ir. SMITH of South Carolina presented a petition of sundry 
citizens of Charleston, S. C., praying for the submission of a 
Federal suffrage amendment to the legislatures of the several 
States, which was ordered to lie on the table. 

Mr. TOWNSEND presented a petition of A. W; Chapman 
Post, No. 21, Grand Army of the Republic, Department of ~lichi
gan, of St. Joseph, Mich., praying for increase in the pensions 
of veterans of the Civil War, which was ordered to lie on the 
table. 

He also presented a memorial of the Detroit ·Federation of 
Women's Clubs of Michigan, and a memorial of the Woman's 
Progressive League of Niles, Mich., remonstrating against allow: 
ing the grazing of sheep and cattle in the national parks, which 
were referred to the Committee on Public Lands. 

He also presented a petition of Sumner Grange, No. 893, Pa
trons of Husbandry, of Gratiot County, Mich .. and a petition 
of the West 'Jtisco Farmers' Club, of Ionia County, Mich., pray
ing for the repeal of the present :;:one system of postage rates on 
second-class mail matter, which were ordered to lie on tl1e table. 

He also pre. ented a petition of the Motor Truck Division of 
the Automobile Club of Detroit, Mich., praying for the enact
ment of legislation for the adequate construction of highways 
and a .centralized Federal authority to direct' the administration 
of the policy governing the same, which was referred to th~ Com
mittee on Agriculture and Forestry. 

He also presented a resolution adopted by the board of educa
tion of Saginaw, Mich., favoring univer~al military h·ainiug, 
which was referred to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Mr. NELSON presented petitions of Rundry citizens of T\vc 
Harbors, Ely, and To,1-·er, all in the State of Michigan, praying 
for national prohibition as a war measure, which were ordered 
to lie on the table. 

He also presented a petition of James l\1. McKelvey Post, 
No. 134, Grand Army of the Republic, Department of Minne
sota, praying for an increase in the pensionl"l of veteruns of 
the Civil War, which was referred to the Committee on Pensions. 

He also pr~sentetl a petition of tile Commercial Club of St. 
Cloud, Minn., praying for the enactment of legislation providing 
for the adequate construction of highways and a centralized 
Federal authority to direct the administration of the policy 
governing same, w~ich was referred to the Committee on Agri· 
culture and Forestry. 

l\lr. WEEKS presented a petition of sundry citizens of 
Worcester. Mass., praying for the submission of a Federal suf
frage amendment to the legislatures of the several States, which 
was ordered to lie on the table. 

PROHIBITION I~ H.A W AII.A. ISLANDS. 

1\lrs. A. P. F.o~.ssETT, Presidet£t. ~fr. SHEPPARD. I present resolutions adopted at a mass 
Mr. LEWIS. I present a petition of the Illinois Equal Suffrage meeting of citizens of Honolulu asking for complete prohibition 

Association. I presented this pe_tition a few days ago. apd at the in the Hawaiian Islands. I ask that the resolutions may be 
time intended to ask .that jt, t_ogcther with th.e "Signatures, be . read . 

. incorporated-i:1 the B.ECORD. I . now ask that the. netitioo and the, , 'l'he VICE-PRESIDENT. Is there any objection? Tlt t:r Ghair 
names of the signers -be printed in the .RECOim and order~u . to lie. bea-rs none. 

LVI--39() 
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The Set>ret-3 ry n·~d a · follows : i 
Whereas the Prc>sitlent of the Uniteu States by Executive order hns · 

closed the saloons of .the island .of {)abu nnd put ;further restrictions , 
on the use of Jiquot·, for the good of the military a.nd naval .forces 
of the United States and the people or the island during the war: . 
Therefore be 1t 
'llesnh;f"d, That we, citizens of Honolulu and mP.mbers of thP mili-

tary and naval forces of the United States, assembled .in an "'Oahu 
dry good-dtiz••nship rally·· on the ev-e of the closing of the saloons, 
hereby e'Xprt>Ss l>Ur appreCiation of the action of President _Wilson; and 
he It fnrtiler 

~aign against the 'United States 'Yilitary Boy Sc:outs 1.s being pressed, 
,bpcause :whole .troops of Boy Scouts of America have appliPCl for .mem
bership iL the United States Boy Scouts, which latter organization is 
now undergoing a thorough overhauling. ' 

J believe .the Bov Scout movement as .practiced by the Boy Scouts ot 
Amet·ica to-day wlll soon resolve Ttselt into bl'ing au association fqr 
chJldren and that the Boy Scouts of Ame:rica should have the exclustve 
right to the name "Boy Scouts." · 

In conclusion. I beg to advise that I have never profited one dol~ar 
by my connection with the Military S<'Outs, and that my conl).ef'tlon 
thP.rewith has bt>en honorary and not official ; that the Hc>vPntb Regi
ment, UnitPd state Boy Scouts, is a legitimate scout regimPnt, wHb 
offices in the Cancller Building. New York; and, furtb&more. on 
Wednesday of this week I will meet for the first time the statr officers 
of the departmc>nt of the East, United States Boy ::kouts. ' 

Respectfully, 

ResoltJed, 'That since these .resttlctive measm:es fall far short of 
IDPeting the> nrgpnt nPe<t of the islands for immediate. and complete 
prohibition, wh•·n it is imperative fot· our people to discontinue any 
custom that impairs our industri-al and military efficiency~ that we con
grahllate o.q:r De:lPgatt> in Congress. Ron. Jo:-:An KALAr\lA.J."'AOLE, . fot· · 
the prohibition bHl be has caused to bP introducPd In thP SPnate and RILLS Il\-nODL'CED. 
House of Repr ·;gentatlvcs of the United R1ates. and url;'e him to use 

JOII:i D. GLUCK. · 

every endP.avor to :bring the blll to -spoedy ·passage ::md comple.te en- Bins were introduced, Tend the fir t time, ·anu, by unanimous 
forcement. consent, the seconu time, and referred as follows : 

1\Ir. SHEPPARD. 1\lr. President, let me say that the ,pr.ocla- 1 By Mr. STERLING: 
mntion o( the Pr~ide..nt establishing 'Pat~tial prohibition in the 

1 
A bill ( s. 4515) providing for the admis ion of disabled om-

island of Oaliu has created a condition requiring immediate at· ' cers, soldiers, and sailors to the National Home for Disabled 
teution 1tnd remedy on the part of Cong-re . The proclamation 1 Volunteer Soldiers; to the ·Committee on .Military Affairs. 
prohibited :the sale of intoxicating liquors on the island of : By Mr. NELSON: 
Oahu, but .did not prohibit their :manufacture or their importa· 1 A bill ( S. 4516) granting an increase of pension to Otto A. 
tion. The tresul:t is that they are being manufactured to a llisum; to the Committee on Pensions. 
'large extent ln Oahu, and are being unloaded vn the people of . By 1\lr. WEEKS: 
'the adjoining islands. Much of this 'Uquor is then imported 1 A l>i1.l (S. 4517) for the relief of the owner of the steamshi,P 
back into .the main Island, tbe lslund of Oahu, thereby largely 1 Matoa;· to the Committee on Claims. 
neutralizing the intended .effect of the proclamation. The in- By Mr. TOWNSEND: 
(babitn.nts of tbe cother islands are ;protesting against this situa- I A bi'll ( s. 4518) granting a pension to Cantorinia F. Oraw-
Uon, and I intend at the first opportunity to call up the bill for ; ford (with accom_panying papers) ; to the Committee on Pen-
complete prohibition during the :Will' for these islands. , sions. 

'UNITED STATES BOY . SCOUTS. By l\Ir. LEWIS: 
A bill (S. 4319) granti11g an .increase of pension to Jahn J. 

l\Ir. SMOOT. ..Sev-eral days ago I had printed in the 'RECORD Cas in; and · 
n .Jetter f:rom 1\Ies~rs. Hughes, Rounds, Schurman :& Dwight, · A bill (S. 4520) granting a pension to Mary E. Cook; to the 
referdng t;o the United States Boy Scouts. 1 am in -receipt of Committee on Pensions. 
a Jetter fra.m John D. G1uck in answer to the same, with the By 1\lr. SMITI:l of 1\Iaryland: 
Teque t that I ha·ve •it printed in the R.Ec_ono, :\.Vhich 1 now ask I A bill ·(S. 4521) to provide an additional method for enforcing 
to ha\"e ·done. · and foreclosing tax sales and tax <lee<ls in the District of Co-

There b_eipg no objection, the letter was ordered to be printed lumbia, and for other purposes-; to the Committee on the Dis-
in tll.e REcoRD, as :follows: trict of Columbia. 

H(ln. REED &MOOT, 
NEW l:'ORK, May G~ 1918. 

Un £ted States CeRate, Washington, D. 0. 
lJIL\lt Srn: Please .refer rto ·letter of .1\Iessr . Hughes, Rounds, Schur- · 

man & Dwight (CO~GRESSimUL RECORD, Apr. 26, 1918, p. 5fi42), re- : 
gardin~; · United States 'Eoy Scouts. This letter, I am informe<l, was . 
.sent to you IJy an apprentice in the l>mploy of the law firm above ; 
mentioned, and was done so without lllr. Hughes's knowledge of the 
true facts :tn the case-. 

I ueny :that J aru a prof.csslonal charity solici-tor and Pnrn a living 
in such a manner. J refP.t· to my lu yt>ars' .reco~:(] in the work for the , 
rcha.l>illl:artion of our merchant marion. .J a.m the first man in America · 
•to bring to liglrt a-nd stop dangerous Germa:n maritime , propa~~nda. · 

:1 deny that I 'have ever traded upon the name ·of the Boy ::)couts of 
.America. l deny that I ·am o.ne of two men who got control of a paper 
-orga.uizn.tlon. I cmJ')lurtically .deny that I <"ver used the names of 
-prominent men at any rtime or place fo:r the purpose of leailing _people 
to ht>lieve they were supporting the Boy SC'outs of America. 

The. stateme:r.:i: that I h::terfered with the success of :the third lib
ertv loan .ts asinine ln that 1 am .the origlnatm· of the Boy Scout · 
llbi-'rty-loan drive. · · 

I stand 'for 'the :Boy Scouts of America :first, last, and all the time, 
and applaud thP e-xcellent work of -the boys, all of ~the scout leaders, 
and the .prominent citizens connected with the mo•em.ent. I am sin-

erely sorry for thp Military 'Boy S<>outs, a hrt.herto misma1,1aged but 
legitimate institution founded in 1909 (UnltPd tates Boy l:lcouts), 
.whose boys ·do ·the!r country honor and who during peace times had a 
"hard row to hoe." lt was on this account that I suggested that 
:Members of Congress send these loyal and pnti·iotic boys a note of 
good cbeel' beforp thPy "go over the top." I know that the boys felt 
cleeply .chagrlnJd bpca:nse they had apparently been discriminatl'd 
against. Many vatriotic and fparle.ss Congressmen gladly responded. 
A few se~t glowing tributes and then asked to have them returned 
.upon :reading the letter from Messrs. Ilughes, Rounus, Schurman & 
Dwight. 

I belle-\"e that this is a time when the man power o! our Nation 
shl>uld be united and this silly, unimportant Boy Scout ft-url laid · aside. 
, My · defensive activitlN~ are ·llt.rected against an lniliviuual who man

ages to get :himself ind.orsro by prominent men or 'their agents, 'llone · 
o.f whom., '1 believe, know the true facts of the caRu, which are made to 
appear very seriou by the J?l'actice of vicious intrigue. The deft-nse 
of the Mll1tary Boy Scouts 1s a very small part of my complaint In 
this .unpatriotic dollar-a,nd-Cf'nts fight; it Is the intlh"itluaJ, or intli
"iduals, that bave through what I believe to be Hun influence inter
fered for· the past six yea:rs with the program of elementary military 
.tr&.ining among boys throughout 1he United States. That is what 
sfartPd me flgbtin~, and if it kePps up we wlll witness the disgraceful 
spectacle of a natwn·wide <lemon tration by organizations representing 
ovei· a million boys who in ist on military training. In !'hort, the 
point I wish t-J make is the faC't that the Unlted States Boy Scouts are 
not alone the ones that have suffered, but on account of the similarity 
of title have been made the targct of this >idons and hitherto vlc
t.orjou..,; intrigue_ 

The Military Doy Scouts changed theil: name 11\-e rears ago to suit 
the con>enience of tbe T>romoters of the Ho~ ::k-outs of America, and 
recently endeavorl'd again to do so on two •Jceasions, eliminating the 
WQJ't.l •· Scout.'' . On one occasion, thl' propo ·eel -nt.•w na-me being n good 
one, it was snatln•.d up by an associat£' of on<> of the pt·omoters, and 
on :moth<'r occasion intluencP was brought to l1ear to prevent another 
name antl acccptt>d cha~ter from being fileu. · Perhaps this secret cam-

KNIGHTS OF MODERN Sl'"IUA. 

1\Ir. 1\lcCUl\lBER. I -introduce a bill, by reque t~ which seeks 
to .incorpo11ate t.he Supreme Lodge of Knights cof ~lodern SYJ·ia 
:and coalesce into a single society a great .number of tlle .rrinn 
societies. 1 feel that I ought to say something about .Jt at t11e 
time of introducing the bill, because there nre reasons "'~by I 
might be compelled at some time to vote against nqy kind of n 
btU :t:llat recognizes a hyphenated Ame~·ican society in it. 

.1\fr. P1:esiden.t, ·w:ttile I shall support this prrrticulnr bill so 
long as we permit these societies in the United Sta:te8, I believe 
that. on the \Thole, the hyphenating of our American citizen
ship by societies which seek to perpetuate the forei~n liLleRge 
pf their membership has done more than any other poe thing I 
;can think: of to prevent a co.m_plete assimilation of all of om· 
people into oue.great American people. 

For years we have pandered to tbe different hyphenates in 
this counb·y in a political way. ·we lmve formed ou1· tickets 
to meet the requirements of German-Americans. IrLc;;h-Ameri
cans, Norwegian-Americans, Swedish-Americans, Polish-Ameri
cans, and many others, excepti'ng only the Scot~b-AmeriCill1_S. 
and the American Ame1:icans. We have paid ve1·y little atten
tion to those two classes of our people. So when the great Will' 
broke out in Europe we found that we ·were a compo it~;;- ·ation 
rather than a homogeneous people, and that our sympathies 
w~e measured always by the relationship between the particu
lar society and the foreign country from which its members had 
originated. 

My own conviction is that the time ought to come, and come 
soon, when we shall say to the ..American people, " \Vben you 
have crossed the ocean and taken yonr oath of allegiance you 
are to b<i!come wholly and solely an Ame~·iea.n people." I be
lieve that these hyphenated societies are an injury rather than 
a blessing to· tbe American people. They 1Jaturally tend to de
stroy the homogenity of our people and inculcate sympathies 
and prejudices that n.re again t our real intere t. 

But there is in this particular bill which I call attention to 
some very timely and lau<laWe purposes: · 

Flr t. To better the conditions of all Syrians cYerywhere. 
and. e pecl:ifly in Syria, anu to furnish help and food to t\te 
starving people of that country. 

Second. To deYise and carry out n plan of e<lucntion whkh 
will make the members good citizens of the Unite<l ~tnte~ nml 
'to ·give them instruction in ciYil government nntl the· English 
langmige. 
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Third. To give organized aiti to tl1e United Stat~s in !-~e 
prosecution of the present war and to arouse patriotism among 
its members. 

Those particular features are certainly commendable, and as 
1ong as tllere are to be hyphenated societies in the United States, 
of course I would nnturalJy vote and support one for this pur
pose, but, I r epeat, I hope the time will come soon when we can 
get the eYerlasting hyphens out of our American citizenship 
an<l beeome one people, with one heart and one soul, that will 
uetermine its stand by the righteousness or the unrighteousness 
of any canse rather than by the lineage that may exist between 
the indiyidnnl member and any other nation engaged in that 
~ma · 

The bill (S. 4514) incorporating the Supreme Lodge of Knights 
of Modern Syria was read twice by its title and referred to tbe 
Committee on the Judiciary. 

PUNISHMENT FOR DISLOYALTY. 

Mr. WALSH. Mr. President, on the 15th of April the Attm·· 
J1ey General atidressed u communication to the executive com
mittee of the .American Bar Association asking the aid of the 
members of that association in the enforcement of the laws and 
in prosecutions under the laws intended to punish crimes of 
disloyalty and other similar offenses, and reviewing therein some 
of the difficulties that had been encountered in dealing with that 
11roblem. I deem it of such importance as that it ought to go 
before the country, and I ask unanimous consent that it may be 
printed in the RECORl>. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there objection? The Chair 
!wars none, and it is so ordered. 

T11e communication is as follows: 
fSuggestions of .Attorney General Gregory to executive committee in rela

tion to the Department of Justice, at Richmond, Va., .Apr. 1G. 1918.] 
Gentlemen of the Executive Committee of the American Bar Associa

tion, You have asked me to meet with you this morning and suggest is 
what way the body you repre::;ent can help the Gove~:nment, and espe-
cially the Department of Justice, in the present emergency. With no 
preliminaries, I will proceed. 

We musf set our faces against lawlessness within our own bordert~. 
Whatever we may say about the causes for our entering this war. w~ 
know that one of the principal rea15ons was the lawlessness of the Ger
man nation-what they have done In Belgium and in northern France. 
and what we have rl?ason to know they would do £-lsewhere. For us to 
tolerate lynching Is to do the same thing that we are condemning In tht
Germans. Lynch law is the most cowardly of crimes. Invariably the 
victim is unarmed, whlle the men who lynch are armed and large ill 
numbers. It is a deplorable thing under any circumstances, but at tb1a 
time above all others, if creates an extremely dangerous condition. I 
invite your help in meeting it. From all the facts I have been able to 
,.ather concerning the lynching of the man in Illinois, I doubt his havinl{ 
been guilty of any offense. Such happenings grow out of a condition of 
mind where people say, " The Government ls givln~ us no :protection ; 
spies are blowing up our factories : they are giving mformatlon to Gi>r
many · our boys are being shot In the rear ; and our duly com;tituted 
authorlties are doing nothing to p.rotect us, and we wlll take the law 
into our own hands." This appeals to the excited and drunken mine. 
Unless stopped, it is going to. result in a condition most deplorable. 

The two excuses usually gtven are that there are no adequate laws, 
and that the laws we have ar<' not pro~erly enferced. 

The people of this countrv must be given to understand that we have 
means of protecting those fn the field and those at borne and what is 
bein"' done to accomplish that result. 

I care little for criticisms of the Department of Justice, but wbon the 
people are being deceived and the most Ignorant of them incited by 
abiSolutely false reports I feel that something must be done to meet the 
situation. . 

First as to the laws : It is hardly necessary to say that when war 
broke o'ut we bad no real, subRtantial set of laws with which to con
front the emergency. The department therefore attempted to procur(> 
additional legislation. We secured the passage of the espionage aet, 
but most of the teeth which we tri<>d to put in were taken out. We 
got what we could, but Congress itself dld not realize at that time 
tbe conditions that would confront us. 

To give you an idea of the ineffectiveness of that law whPn applied 
by a judge not in accord with its pUl"poses, I refer to a celebrated case 
recently deCided by a district judge .of the United Stat~s, whlch ~11 
uive vou an idea of how impossible 1t is to enforce It m some jurl&
dictlons. • 

The defendant was charged w1th having violated section 3 of the 
f'Spionage act in that (1) be did "make and convey false reports and 
false statem('nts w1th intent to interfere with the operation and suc
cess of the mllimry and naval forces of the United States and to pro
mote the success of tts enemies"; and (2) that he did "cause and 
attempt to cause insubordination. disloyalty, mutiny, and refusal of 
duty in the military and na•al forces of thl:! United States, and obstruct 
the recruiting and enlistment service . of the United States, to the 
injury of the service of the United States, specifically as follows: 
At divers times, in the presence of sundry persons, defPndant de
clared that he would flee to a void going to the war ; that Ger
many would whip the United States, and he booed so; that the Presl
clent was a Wall StrQet tool, using the United S"tates forces in the war 
because he was a British tool ; that the President was the crookedest 
-- (the term used was too vile to rPpeat) ever President· that he 
was the richest man in the United StatPs; that the President brou~bt 
us into the war by British dJctation; that Germany had right to Rmk 
ships and kill Ameri<-ans without warning· and that the United States 
was only fighting for Wall Sti·eet millionaires and to protect Morgan's 
interests in England." 

The court stated that the evidence would justify a finding that de
fendant \lid make the declarations charged, but that a verdict of guilty 
of any of the crimes charged could not be sustained, and insh·ucted the 

··jury' to acquit. Probably from' 20 to 30 other distr1ct jud~.!.l baTe con-

struPd that law and properly left to. the jury the duty of dPtermining 
the intentton of the accus<>d from the languag<> useu ·and the circ;um
stan~•'s U?dei: whic~ it was usNl. n seems .Practicapy impossible in 
the distnct m which that judge presides to punish the (]isloyalty 
denounced by this statute. . 

Congress is now considering, and I feel quite sure will shortly pass, 
an amendment to the espionage act which will make it much more 
drastic, and which it 1s hoped wi.!l form the basis for convictions in all 
Federal distri-cts. 

Consl~er what is generally kno:wn as· the sabotage law, now pending 
before Congress. The ordinary man does not unders tand that tberP L<i 
no United 13tates law against arson or even murder except within cer
t::t~ restricted. territory. that the laws passed by Congress arc very 
hm1ted in their scope, and that the State legislatures possess the 
broader powers t .1 punish crime. 

The limited Jaw-enforcing power of the Federal Government may be 
illustrated by the case of the famous German spy Von RintelPn. . 

This man, before we were involved in the wo.r, entered into a con
spiracy with a German chemist named Scheele and others to sink ves
sels on the high seas wttb incendjary bombs. The bombs were hetng 
manufactured on the interned German vessel Vaterlancl at Hoboken. 

IIan~ing would have been too good for that crime, because women 
and chtldr<>n with no protection were on those vessels. The only way 
of reaching this man under F ederal law was to charge hlm with 
Tiolating the laws of the United States regulating the transportation 
of ~angerous materials in foreign commerce, for which offense the 
maximum penalty is 18 months in jail and a fine of $2,000. This 
punishment was inflicted, but was utterly inadequate. · ' 

.At that time we had no Federal law under which a person could 
be punished for blowing up a powder magazine. What is known as 
the ·• sabotage act" is now under consideration, providing pruper 
punishment for the destruction or injury of supplies, material , stmc
tures, etc., intended or suitable for the use of the Government. (Note: 
This bill bas since become law.) 

The most effective machinery so fa1· provided for dealing with 
alien enemies is furnished by the old act of 1798, giving the President 
power to intern alien enemies . when their being at liberty would 
probably constitute a menace to the public safety. Even this applies 
only to males over 14 years of age. In many instances women are 
the most dangerous of our alien enemies, and Congress is now con
sidering an amendment to this act which will bring them within its 
terms. (Note: This bill bas since become law.) 

What is known as the "passp<'rt law," which wll1 properly control 
the incoming and outgoing of every person in the United States, is 
now before Congress. This is badlv needed, especially on the Mexican 
border, where the evil of unrestrict"ed passage is assuming -serious pro
portions. 

OeneraJly speaking, these are the more important measur~s now 
unde1· consideration, and I earnestly hope they- will be passed at an 
early day. With their help we shall be fairly able to adequately meet 
the .conditions which have arisen . 

The other excuse given by people who engage iu lynching is that 
the laws are not enforced. 

In order that ytJu may act upon the sugg.estions I Intend to make you 
should know something of the situation. 

.As lawyers, you have a fair appreciation of the burden which re&ts 
upon the Department of Justice. I should say that its work has largely 
more than doubled since the outbreak of war. There are certain new 
fields we must now enter and have entered. We bad no previous ex
perience in enforcing laws against espionage., treason, and kindred 

cri._r::re are in the United States some 1,500,000 .male allen enemies 
over 14 years of age. .Assuming that each stands for a family of 
three-a wife and one child-that woultl make 4,500 000 aHt>n enemies 
within our borders. This w1ll give you an idea of the size ()f the 
problem. , 

The intelligence bureaus of the Army and Navy, the Secret Service 
and C01rtoms Division of the Treasury, the investigators of the Post 
Office Department, the Intelligence Division or the Bureau of Labor, 
and the small force employed by the Department of State perform 
many important duties and excellent eooperation has been secured 
betwePn these different branches of the Government intelllgPnce system 
anti the Rureau of Investigation of the Department of Justice. 

The Attorney General is charged by order or th(' President with the 
enforcement of the proclamations and regulations governing alien 
enemies. The department is likewise charged with the prosecution of 
practically all crimes against the United States, and thPre ls involved 
m this the necessity for the investi~~:ation of the facts on which 
prosecutions are bas<>d. It can be safely said that the Department of 
Justice makes from 75 to 80 per cent of all the investigations which 
th(' Government finds nece!';sary. 

We have to-day 1n thls service, or cooperating by definite agreement 
with the Government, 1,()00 men for every 1 - man so engaged when 
war was declared last .April. Our official force has been enormously 
lncrPased. It is supplemented by the police forces of thP States, 
counties cities, and towns, and by powerful patriotic organizations 
like the' American ProtectivE> League, which bas over 200.000 members 
and is operating in over 1.000 communities. These volunteer organi
Eations f'Xercise no governmental powers, but their a.ssistance enables 
us among other tblngs to investigate hundreds of thousands of com· 
plaints and to keep scores of thousands of persons under observation. 
We have r~presentatives at all meetings of any importance. We use 
large numbers of men, and some women, who understand and speak 
the German language. Gatherings of Germans are given special 
attention. · 

The preventive measures are of first importance. These are being 
taken and largely account for the fact that during the first year of the 
war there has not been !n the United States what anyone coultl 
properly characterize as an outbrt>ak against the authority of the Gov• 
ernment. One thing a German intensely dislikes-and we do not dlft'er 
from him in that r sped-he does not like to be hung. He fears the 
powerful arm (Jf the Government. The Germans know what is going 
on and it is having its Pffect. 

Before the United States became involved In the war we hall an 
experiPnce of two or three .years attempting. to maintain conditions 
of neutrality. In that tim~ we obtained a fan· idea of the dangcrou'" 
people in thls country, and withln a few hours after war was declared 
the most dangerous Germans were scizecl UI,J.<l intNned. They were 
apprebendefl from San Francisco to New York anu from the Ca nadian 
border to Florida. We then immediately lleg-an the s;\·s t cm of ••hserva
tion of every man and woman suspPctell of b<'in~ •langerou~ : their 
associates. tanguage, anrl actions were noted and r r portPtl; as ~· oon as 
these justified internment the Government acte•l . ancl more than ten 

·ume. the original on umber baye· DOW -been t·onfined. ' 
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The story ~hat the country is- flooded with GPrman sp1es ts a gross 
exaggoration. There is <·omparatirely littlE' spving done. and the. main 
n•ason for this I!< that thP mE'D who would bP dang1•rous spi!'s in this 
country are mo. tly in d<'tention camps Th<·y have qulPtly disappeared 
from thPir usual haunts and are w.berc they can do no harm. If ' we 
were simply intent on banging German spies, the first thin!! would be 
to turn thPse intProPd persons loose and acts wat-ranting hangin~ 
would probably very promptly occur. 

I do not belieYP there ts to-day any country which ls being more 
capably policed than is the United Stat:Ps. 

Intemperate talking and writing by ill-informed persons affect many 
weak-minded people. You can never quite overtake a false statement 
when once lt has bt>en uttPred and widely publlshl:'d. ~any of the
anthers of such statements are doubtlE'!i! sincere, believe the wild 
stories they bear and dis Pminate thl:'m with no intPntlon of inducing 
lynching and like lawlessness, but · nevertheless such persons are largely 
responslblP for resultl:t of this character. 

Home weeks ago a high official in what is gPnerally considered a 
patriotic organization published a statement, which appeared in thP 
New Ygrk paper. and throughout the country, to the effect that since 
the declaration of war arms and munitionR had bePn shipppd from 
this countrv t::> GE'rmany and that 14 ~pies bad been shot by the UnltNl 
States GovernmPnt. This person was subp:Enaed before a grand jury 
in ordPr that he mtght, undet· oath, verify his statements. It then 
developPd that the statt'IIlttnts were without the slightest foundation, 
and yet to this day thou. and and: perhaps hundreds of thousands of 
peopie in this country believe them. 

RPcf'ntly the ~tatement was generally printed that in a certain 
Government faC'tory in New York City wbert> gas masks are bPing 
producPd for our men In Franct' more than 100 employees hart bePn 
disrbargPd because they had lntenttonally madE' thl' masks dHPct1ve. 
A thorough lnvest1gatlon showed tbat this rE'port was entirely untrueJ 
anrl tbnt whilP from 3 to 7 pPr C'I:'Dt of the mal'lks wel"e dPfeC'tivc> ann 
w~:>re rejeC'ted there wa~ not the sligbte~t PV!rtf'DC'e ooing to Rhow that 
this ai·osp from any e»use other than tbo~e nntura11y incident to tbl:' 
work. Jf tlle faC'ts bad been as reported. I would· have promptly had 
the guilty purtit>s lnrtlrh'd for treason aDfl would have donE' so with 
a fair hope of se.curlng convirt1ons even under the handicaps imposed 
upon the OorernmPnt in a proRecution of that rbnracter. 

ThP statPmPnt has been made' hunrlreds of times that the Govern
ment has bePn paroling German ~piPs agaln~t whom caRes bad bPPD 
marte out. Therp was no foundation whatp-ver for suf'b a report. 
EvPn of thP· htmdrPd~t intPrnefl bPcaus!' It wns hellevPd ·they werP dnn-
7,erous only six halVe evel' bPen p:n-oiPd. In ont> raRe · the man was 
~Teased for two WPPks and l{ept under ob!':PI'vation in order that be 
flight be at thP bPd~1dP of his wifl:' under trying anrt painful circu.m
utancPs, and at the Pnd of that tlmP be was rPinterned. Anoth<>r- waR 
the caf:t> of a man who was unfloubtPrlly-a dangpt·ouR alil:'n PnPmy. The 
department hart reaMb to bel!Pve. however. that therf' wPre men bighN· 
up who wPrP Involved ' with him, anrt so he was parolPd fo.- 30 days 
anrl kept under coDRtant observation. with thP hope that his still 
more dangerous associates might tbPreby. bl:' dl . covPr~>d: At the> end 
oi RO dnvs hP was relntl:'rnPd. TbP otbPr fom· wPrl' cusPS of little 
tmportani-e. anfl after carf'ful consideration it was determined that tt 
was not nef'essary to intern them longer~ 

FalSI:' statf'mPnts arp Reldom pure fahricatlons. ThE>y are generally 
bullt arounrl ~ome sf'lnt111a of truth. Th's one <'On<'E'rning the paroling 
of spil's J?rPw ' out of a mlsunderstnnrllng of thl:' PrPslrlt>nt's pro<'lama
tlons autborizing thE' Interning of allf'n PnPmiP~. IntPrnPd p!'rsons 
are not aN'used of crime, but are men wbo would probably comruit 
criminal af'tl" 'f' at large. This is the proces : The first thin.!!' we 
do Is to dPtain a man If be is snspt'f'tPd. nts pt>dlgrPE>, assof'late!'l. 
af'tlvitles, Pt<-•• are lovPSti.!!'ated. If the result Is favorohll:' anrt the 
man is not found dangerous. be Is dl!!f'hargPfl. If 't is concluflf'd that 
hP is dang~>rons_ hi' Is lntPrnPd. WbPn w<> flptain a man the irtea 
fr~>quently l!ets out that be is a German spy and the people do not 
unrlPl'Rtand biR bPin.~r rPI~>a~ed. 

It bas bPPn repeatedly stat<'d ' that more than $5'0.000,000 worth 
of Governm~>nt- munlt1ons and supplies have been burned by German 
s:vmpatbt.z-ers during the Uurt year. A fPw day. ago thP represC'nta
tiv!'s of the (1ndPrwriters' Fir-e Insuranc AssoC'iation rlf'ClarPd th~t 
it bad not been clearlY" Pstahllsbed ' that during the year tbPre harl 
occurrPd a Ringle tncPndlnry th-e of thE' <'haraC'ter referrPd to. 
Althou~ it bas love. ttgated a number of flrPs in munition faetorlf's 
and Go\'ernmPnt plants, thE' DepartmPnt of .TuRticP bas not bl'en satis
fied that a single one of tbPm was of 'nrPndlary origin. I have had thP 
fi.gures 10 dollars anrl cE'Jrts C'Ompiled so as to compare losses by tlt·c 
during the vPar 1913 (this being the year bPforP the European wat• 
broke out)• With those of. the yl:'ar 1!H 7. Taking into con~ideraHon 
the fact that the artkles burnPd In 1917 WE'Fe worth from 40 to 1 oo 
per cent more than like articlPs wPre worth In 1913, thf'rl' baR been, 
in fact, a ~ubAtantlal rlenea~e ln lo~ses by firt>. In a numb!'r of In
stances It bas hPPD f'onclusively shown that such fires resulted from 
acc1n~>nt or f'llN'l~ssnel'!s. 

Notwitb!<tand:ing the r.Ppeated charges that brP!Id was bPing poisoned 
and fi11Pd with glaRs, It has not been demon!ltratf·d that this had bPPO 
intentionally rlonf' in any <"lise except ont>. In that instance a German 
was notified of' his dlsC'harge by his P.mployl:'r and dPllhPratPly put glass 
1n a loaf or bread. It was done with the pnrposP of having it dis
covi:'TPd; it was dlsC'overPd, and the employ~>r's businPss was rninPd, 
nltbouJZb that one loaf of brf'ad was probably the only on~ with glass 
in It that bad PvPr ltOne out of his Rhop. Of course. impuritiPs of 
various kinds, especially pieces of flint and stone, and occasionally even 
pi~es ot glass. are found in bread, their presence bPing due to care
lessness or accident. 

Rc•pPatedl:v It has b!'f'D statPd that German sympathlzers wert> poH:on
ing Unit~:>d States. soldll:'rs In the training camps, but no real evidence 
of this has. ever bPen producl:'d. 

Hundr~>ds of papers have published stories about mules and horses 
of the UnitPd States Army bPing. poison~>d at drinking troughs. Every 
case reported has bPen run down w1th the utmost care. and. in only one 
instance--in WPst Virginia-was poisoned water found. Not an Army 
horse or mule bad ever takPn a drink at the trough where it was 
found nor was It evPr contemplated that thPy should flo so. The matter 
is s-ttli under investigation. but the indications are that the water was 
poisoned by thP washing of a bottle or in some otbf'r accidental wa:v. 

Not Infrequently all many as fiftPen hundred complaints reach tbf. Dl:'
partment of Justice in a ingle da{. It is safe to say that there ts 
nothing whatl:'ver in 95 per cent o these caSE'S, and yet all arl:' thor-
oughly inv!'stlgatPd in order that we may C'Ull out the small number 
which JUStify prosecution. 

I do not wish to create the impression that there is no dangrr from 
German spies and German sympathizers. There are thousands of per
sons in this country who would injure the United States in this war 

it they could do so with safety to themselves. However, they are no 
more anrlous to be hung than you are. We are taking · nothing for 
granted, and WI' are using every possible preventive measure. We are 
trying to put the fear of God in thl' hParts of these people, and we 
have put It there, and it Is going to remain thPre. 

The demand is constantly bPing made that we shoot German spiPS 
before breakfast. The Department of Justl~ Is not going to shoot 
any bl:'fore breakfast or at any other tlmP, as there is no law under 
whif'b we can do it. We are ~oing to urge capital punishment In any 
ca P wbP...re the facts justify st, and I do not antic>ipatP any SPrlous 
trouble in securing the active assistance · of juries and courts whenever 
such eases are developed. 

You may be lntere ted in knowing that I can not· recall an instance 
In which the retailers of the wild stories above referr d to anll the 
bitter critics •f the enforcement of the law have been able to add a 
single 1mportant fact to those already in the possession of the depar.t-· 
ment. 

I urge yo•1 gentlemen, through such machinPry as you SPe fit to 
adopt) to assist LD gt"tting before the: peo[1le of thls country the faM:a 
that lawR .trP now upo ·• the statute books, or will bP within the nPxt 
few wet.-ks. which will reasonably protect the Interior tlPfense of our 
country; that an honest, adequate·, and Parnest force Is dealing with 
this situation, and that unles thl:' hysteria whirb results In the lynch
ing of men Is cberk .. ll it wil1 crPatl:' a condition of lawlpssness f.rom 
which we will su11'er for a hundred years. 

TberP i& another potPnt reason for sternly repressing tbesP disor<ll"rs. 
The cry of the moh Is that it · is prote<·tlng the boys at tbP front. The 
reverse Is true. No greatPr wrong can be done to our soldiers In France 
than that of 11nching Germans In America. The story of the death of 
that German so Illinois 1s bPlng considered In Ge-rmany to-day. f-tur'h 
acts will be seiz-ed upon by our enemies- as justtfy1ng severe reprisals 
on our soldiers in Gt•rman prison camps. Hav1ng sowed the wind, 
we will reap the whlr!wind. 

In thE' sPcond placP, your association can perform a s!'rvlce of almost 
equal Importance by throwing tt1e great weight of your infhJPnce against 
the passage of unconstitutional laws. As tong aR I nm .-\ ttomey U!'n
Pral of tb<> l''1itf>d StatE's, I shall J.,>ive the Governml:'nt. thP bPnetlt of 
all reasonable :10rl proper douhts wlwn It come to th~> quPstlon of tile 
power to be exercis<>d in a time likE" this. but whPre thl're is no r~:>ally 
serious donht as to the unconstltutionallty of a mNtsur~:> the duty of 
all good citizens is plain. There 111 a fel:'lln~: tbat in some wny a condi
tion of war susppnfls tbe gnnruntlPS. of the Constitution and justitlPs 
the doing of ill~>l!al - and evpn criminal ae~. I see no room• for a sub
stantinl distinction betwf'E'n the lawlPss UPrman autocrat who shoots 
noncombntants in RPlstium and the lawless. american democrat who 
bangs unarmed ctvlllans In America. 

F'rom evet·y sPctlon of tl1e countt·y comPs up th~> c.-v that thl' rlls-
loyal and si'Ciitious shoul1l l>t> triPcl by m111tary court~-mnrt1al and 
promptly shot. It is hardly conce-lvabiP how lawyers acouaintPd with 
thP three grPat ltnarant1Ps of our· Constitntton anrl thE' dPdsions of our 
courts can contJ>nd that civilians should be so tri!'d at a time- whPn 
our civil coum arP pl"rformin;r tb!'lr Pl'opPr functions. and when our 
country is nor bPing snbj!'eted to Invasion or rf'hPIJ!on. 

In the third place. the GoY~>rnmPnt nePflR thP moral nnrl activ-1" snp· 
port of this great ore:nnlzntlon In the PnforcPment of FPrll:'rnl laws. 
.Just• bPfore tl'e registration nndPr thP rtraft" act. the 11\lnols Har 
Assnctat1on passed a l'f'solut1on suh!'!tanti.ally to the P11'ect that it 
would not only bt> nn unpatl'lotlc thing for a lnwy!'r to reprPSPnt a 
man who was Sf'eking to. <'Scnpe the di·art, but tt>at lt wonli1 be an 
nnprofpssional act. Some might b fonnd wt>o would dltrPr with ttfe 
YiPw o announcl:'d. As far ns I am concernPd. speaking not as a 
lawyer but as an AmPTicnn cltlz<>n. I wish · to PXprP s my a<lmlratfon 
of the action takc>n Prf'Bumably thP draft act will b properly and 
justlv arlministet'l"d. but whPl'P t " <yuPstlon , of mlli ta ry fU'rviCf' arises 
our country ir> <>Dtltif'fl • fu considPJ•atinn as againl't t 1p lnrt1vidun}. 

Ml:'mhers ot your ns nciat1on bPione to a selPct- clnss. who cnn rPn• 
der a sNvicP not obtnlnnble from any othPl' part of our citizenship. 
One of the flnPst exhibitions of patriotism this country bas known was 
thp qniPt otrPr C1f thE' lnwyPrs of thP land to act aR advi!:U'rs of all 
cltlzPns who wishPd help in constrnfng tbC' somPwbat lntric.'lte tPl'ms 
of tlw flllPstionnalrPs l'Pcentlv Issnpfl by the War Department. This 
work was done by tbousanlls of lllwyers. 

In this connPction I wish to make one fnrthPr tane1b1P sue:eestton. 
WP nPPd now. and UTP g.oing to nPeil 011ite badly-. In the futnrP. in a 
number of s~>ctions of the country. a fPw sk111Pd crlmlnnl lnwyprs ot. 
thP hie:hest type. ml:'n who are ~n·Pat trinl lnw:verR. F.sp~>clall:v In tbo 
trial of caSE's of treason and crim~ of likP tZravlty. the OovPrnmPnt is 
Pntitlf'ff to thP hPlp of thP v<>ry bPst men ; that can bp sPc11rert from tho 
unr of the Nntlon. I hopp you . can orean!zP a t~ovement which will 
rpsnlt In naving two or thrPt• of thp !!rPat<'st erimmal law:vPrs ln evPry 
judicial district of thP nnitPd StntPS · fill! w1th thl' distt·lct attornpyg 
o1 tbeh~ respPctive district!! an Pxpr('.;;slon of thl'lr wlllln~rnPsR to Prve 
thP (.}nvernmPnt in anv criminal casl' in which tbP.v are draftPrt. I 
sincPrPlv trust that this will bP done at an early tla:v in placPs liko 
Pl,ilndPiphia. Chica~:o. Bos-ton. New York. ReattiP. Snn Francisco. and 
St. Louis.. TherP are man:v other points of importnn('(', but just at tt1e 
moment I rPc>all the ullo~P ns bPing plnces whPrf' such service is llkPiy 
to be reouirerl in the not distant futnre. The mPn of the clltl"~ I rPfer 
to m·l:' all bl'yond the draft a~e. They can In thf' way inrlicated fl!'r
form a I!TPat patriotic servicP. I ha,· e DPVPr fonnfl thl:' lawye1·s of this 
conntrv slnckPrs wl1 l'n a lel!itimntl' cnll of thP!r conntry wns !ward 
ano l•DrlPrl'ltnon. Tt is tnw that not all can mal<!' the financial sacrtflce 
involvl'd, but most of them can do so, and many of them will do so 
if l!iven t.hP OPPOI'tunity. 

In tbf' fourth place. I . ur~<' this as~ociat1on to thoroughly organize 
Its forcPS · in support of the passage of adPquatP Rtntf' lnwR. Romp of 
thP StntPs havl:' pnR~Pd wonrlerfully stron,!!' laws. but some of tlwm have 
iionl' nothing wbatevi'T. In mnn:v sections tbPrP is a fpf'Jing that tbis 
i;~ a n.'ltionnl war and that the UnitPfl RtatP~ sboulo takP enttrP charge 
of Its prosecution. including tho pnforct'mPnt of pl'nnltles for crime~ re
latPd to the war. As lawyers. you under~tand bow murh greater lati
tude is givPn to thE> Stat<> legislatnN>s than to Congress in reaching 
many critical situations. Drastic I'DforcemPnt of laws ugainst ic11Prs. 
etc .. would b4" of grPat b4'nl'fit In many St>ctions. WP UPPfl 3 IDOVl'IDPDt 
in <>very RtntP in the Union to supplf'm<>nt with propPr laws thP more 
general laws· pal':. ed by Congre.. . Wt> are PntitiNl • to an1l c• pect the 
hl'nrty coopPmtion of the l!'gi.l::!H~e anrl I'X:N'Uti~~ drpnrtm c>ntl'l of the 
difrPrent Rtat!'s. and your ParnrRt help in prof'uring tb!R i~~oaRkc>rl for. 

The grcate~t danger to this country is not thE' German !'!py or sympa
thizer who wonlo be glad to convey information or lllow up munitions 
and suppllPS. ThP greatest menan> 1R tbP RO·f'alletl' "r<>~pec·tnbl 
paciiLt •· I can respeC't a '1\omnn who baR- brought a C'bil1l into the 
world and opposes his going forth to battle, but I can not eharacterlze 
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the male pacifist, who believes there is nothing worth fighting for, as 
other than a physical or moral degf'nerate. By the exercise of his bale
ful influence he i committing the unpardonable crime of stabbing in 
the back the lads who are fighting at the front for his Uberty as well 
as their own. There is no room for the pacifist in this country. There 
is no room for neutrality in this country. War has been declared for 
good and sufficient reasons, and by the war-making power, and this asso
ciation should ln every way set its face against the pacifist and his 
propaganda. 

To sum my sugge tions up, they are that the American Bar .A.o;;socla
tion shall bring all of its power and influence. to bear upon securing the 
::Collowlng results : 

(1) The discouragement and suppression of lynch law in every form. 
(2) The prevention of the pas age of clearly unconstitutional laws. 
(3) The enforcement of the Federal statutes. 
(4) The pas age of supplemental laws by State legislatures- and their 

enforcement by Htate executives. 
(5) The protection of the Nati.on against the insidious propaganda 

of the pacifist. 
MOTHERS' D.A.Y. 

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the following 
concurrent resolution (No. 40) of the House of Representatives, 
which was- read: 

Reaolved by the House of Represe1ltatives (the Senate conot£-rrino}, 
That w1th the approach of Mothers' Day the attention of the Nation be 
dil·ected to the patriotic sacrifice made by the mothers of our land in 
freely offering their sons to bear arms, and, if nef'd lle, die in the deft>nse 
of liberty and justice. That, ln appreciation of this grPat sacrifice, 
the President of thP United States be, and be ls hereby, respectfully re
quested to recommend in the observance of Sunday, May 12, 1918, as 
Mothers' Day, that the people of the United States o1rer fervent prayers 
to Al~hty God for His divine blessing on the mothers of our country, 
especialfy those ba ving sons serving under our flag throughout the. world. 

l\fr. MARTIN. I move that the Senate concur in the resolution 
ef the House just laid before the Senate. 

The resolution was unanimously agreed to. 
HOUSE Bll.L REFERRED. 

ll. R. 10852. An act to provide for the appointment of a com
mission to standardize screw threads was read twice by its title 
and referred to the Committee on Standards, Weigl1ts, and 
Measur-es. 

DEP.A..RTURE FRO~f AND ENTRY INTO THK UNITED STATES. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The morning business is closed. 
l\Ir. SHIELDS. I ask unanimous con&>nt that the Senate pro

ceed to the consideration of the bill (H. R. 10264) to prevent in 
time of war departure from or entry into the United States con
trary to the public safety. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection? The Chair 
hears none, and the bill is before the Senate as in Committee of 
the Whole. · 

.AIRCRAll'T PRODUCTION. 

1\Ir. THOl\IAS. Mr. President, the subject of aviation is now 
occupying a very prominent place in the public mind and very 
properly commanding the attention of the people. I therefore 
notified the Senate yesterday morning that I would speak very 
briefly concerning one feature of the commercial side of aviation 
production of which the people have not been advised. It is a 
very important feature and should be familiar to all who are 
interested in ascertaining the causes underlying the existing air
craft situation. It is known as the cros~-ucense agreement, 
which the Manufacturers' Aircraft Association is authorized to 
execute with producers of planes and parts of planes. 

I am dispo ed to think from the incomplete examination which 
I have .been able to make of these cross-licen e agreements that 
it has played and will play a very important part in the produc
tion of aircraft. Hence a proper tmderstanuing of the pt·esent 
unsatisfactory situation in aircraft production may, perhaps, be 
in part explained by the ·e agreements which have the sanction 
both of the aviation authorities and of the Attorney General in 
so far as the opinion of that official is concerned. 

Mr. President, we began to pay serious attention to aviation 
in the snmmer of 1916 when conditions between the United States 
and l\.Iexico became so acute as to justify the Pershing expedi
tion across the boundaries of that Republic. That incident, as 
time developed, became of comparative unimportance; hut it 
did bring to our attention very vividly the supremely important 
IH.trt which aircraft plays in modern warfare. Therefore appro
priations of, I think, about $13,000,000 were provided for aircraft 
construction in the military bill of 1916. In the net of March 4, 
10l7, this added provision appears: 

To enable the Secretary of War and the Secretary of the Navy to se
cure by purchase, condemnation, donation, or otherwise such bas1c 
patent or patents a . they may cons1tler necessary to the manufacture 
and development of aircraft in the United States and its dependencies 
for gove1·nmental and civil purposes under such regulations as the 
Secretary of War and the Secretary ot. the Navy may prescribe 
$1,000,000. - ' 

The purpo e of this appropriation is obvious ; the 1 of 
basic patents by the Government being then regarded, and am 
sorry that it is not now regarded, as essential to successful Gov
ernment aircraft production. 

Very shortly after the adjournment of Congress in 1917 wnr 
was declared against Germany, and tl1e military and naval ncti'Vi
tives of tlJ.e Government at once demanded and received our 
constant attention. An advisory committee on aeronautics wu_s 
created,. of which 1\lr. William F. Durand was made chairman 
and Mr. S. W. Stratton secretary. That committee bas sl.nce 
been commendably active in its efforts to aid in formulating :md 
promoting aircraft production for our war needs. 

Among its aetivities was the question of patent control. For 
reasons satisfactory to the board and which may, perhaps, he 
satisfactory to the Nation, it was determinea not to purc.lillse or 
commandeer existing patents regarding aviation, but to make 
some arrangement of a more satisfactory character regariling 
them. My own view, Mr. I?resident-and it is fortified by our 
recent experiences-is that the committee erred. in not securing 
by purchase or by condemning, through powers which Congress 
would freely have given them, existing patents of an establi ·bed 
and fundamental character, because, with their control, a~ee
ment for aircraft production based upon basic or original pat
ents, would not be in any wise embarrassed by the personal or 
selfish interests of outsiders or by conflicts between rival claim
ants of the inventions. But, however that may be, the fact is that 
the purehase of patents, and therefore ti1e use of the appropria
tion for that puTpose, was almost immediately abandoned by the 
committee. 

My attention was called some time during the month of Fel;>
ruary last to the method of procedure receiving the approval of 
the Advisory Association, and which materialized in the form 
of a so-called cross-license agreement, under which producers 
of aircraft, exclusive of motor engines, are, generally speaking, 
requi'.red to operate. I at once applied for and promptly re
ceived a copy of that agreement, together with a copy of the 
proceedings of the committee which preceded and accompanied 
the formation of the contracts to which I refer. I shall not 
read the minutes, 1\Ir. President, which comprise 25 pages of 
typewritten matter, but I shall ask at the end of my remarks 
to insert those proceedings in the REcoRD. It is sufficient for 
the present purpose to say that the attorneys and representa
tives of those- interested in what are called basic patents, and 
the representatives of the Aviation Sectio~ after consultation 
with the Advisory Board, determined upon the preparation of 
an agreement which would recognize certain basic patents and 
provide for the issuance by some central authority of lfcenses 
to all persons desiring to engage in the manufacture of aircraft 
upon conditions requiring such manufacturers, among other 
things, to transfer to the association in whose name the licenses 
were issued all patents and inventions · of their own or which 
they could control, either basic or otherwise, to the end that 
each member of the association under the license agreement 
might have the benefit of these other inventions and develop
ments in their own operations. 
. At that time, if I am correctly informed, the patents con
trolled by the Curtiss Co. and the Wright-l\Iartin Co. were 
either contesting the question of prior invention or were con
tested by 6thers. Whether the controversies were decided or 
were in the courts I can not now say ; but I think it is under
stood that no such thing as a recognized patent belonging to. any 
company or individual, and free from challenge as to originality, 
then existed. The attorney at that time for the Wright-Martin 
Co., as well as its president, was Mr. Frederick P. Fish, while 
the attorney for the Curtiss Co. was, and I presume is, a l\lr. 
Crisp. 

It was finally determined, 1\:Ir. President, to embody fhe propo
sitions made and accepted at these meetings i>... the form of 'vhat 
is called a cross-license agreement. That agreement was pre
pared by one of the attorneys whose names I have mentioned, 
and in collaboration with others, including the other uttorney. 
Those gentlemen were doubtless as competent, and pe1·haps more 
competent tl;la.n any, to prepare such an agreement; but, so fat> 
as one can judge from its recitals, each of them took very good 
care of his own client, so that the patents controlled by the 
companies. they re-presente(l are made basic, fundamental, free 
from controversy, an<l, so far as the purposes of the agreement 
are concerned, established beyond peradventure. 

Mr. KING. That is, as between the two parties? 
Mr. THOl\IAS. Yes; an<l as to all future cro licenses. J'ust 

prior to the date of the- agreement a corporation-and doubtless 
in anticipation of it-was organized in the State of r'"e..v YOl-k, 
called the 1\la.nufactu.rers' Aircraft Association (Inc.). The 
date of the charter i the 18th of July, 1917, and the loca
tion of the company is Innhattan. The incorporators are 
Joseph S. Ames, W. Benton Crisp, Alhert H. Flint, George H. 
Houston, and John P. Tarbox, of Buffalo, N. Y., all of these 
gentlemen, I understand, being interested in aviation com
panies and enterprises, eithe1· professionally or as officers arid 
shareholders. 
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Shortly. after the organization of that company, and on the 
24th day of .July, 1917; the cross-license agreement the details of 
which had been arranged in previous conferences with the ad
visory committee, was formally drawn anil executed. It is an 
agreement comprising 12 printed pages, and I shall not weary 
the Senate by reading it into the RECORD. I shall ask, however, 
at the close of my remarks to insert it in the RECORD, so that 
its contents may be generally and fully known. 

In connection with the cross-license agreement there was also 
adopted a form of license to be issued to those desiring or who 
might be compelled to as ociate themselves with the association. 
This license provides, among other things, that the cross-licc=-nse 
agreement shall constitute a part and portion thereof. · Thus 
the cross-license agreement is practically embodied by proper 
recitals into the license itself. 

The shares of the Manufacturers' Aircraft Association (Inc.) 
I understand to be limited to a definite number, and I think 
that number is 1,000. One share must accompany each license. 
and the par value of the shares is also $1,000. A thousand 
incorporators under some circumstances might be considered 
quite numerous; in aircraft production in times of war the 
number is comparatively limited; but that limitation, while it 
does not appear in the cross-license agreement, I am told actually 
exists. This inevitably tends to monopoly. 

Now, to convey an idea as to the probable operation-! will 
not say "designed operation " of this agreement lest I might 
reflect unduly upon the advisory board, whose intentions and 
purposes, I am sure, were above reproach; but as to the opera
tion of the agreement in practice, its consequences may be in· 
ferred from a few extracts which I will read from it. l3efore 
doing that perhaps I should refer to the so-called license itself. 
which precedes and embraces the general agreement. Omittin~ 
the preambles, which refer to the licensor and certain other 
stockholders of the Manufacturers' Aircraft Association "herein 
called the subscribers," it is provided-

That for and in consideration of the premises and other good and 
valuable considerations • • • the licensor does hereby give anrl 
grant unto the said licensee the unrestricted but nonexclus.ive license to 
make, use, and sE.>ll airplanes under all airplane patents of the Unitl•d 
States now or hereafter owned or controlled by it, or by any firm, corpo
ratiott, or association owned or controlled by it, • • • except that 
no rights, express or implied, are hereby granted under any foreign 
patents, nor shall the licenses herein provided for apply to or include 
the use o! said patentlii in their application to other than airplanes. 

Then follows this exception : 
That no Jlepnses are hereby grMted under the Dunne patents, No. 

975,403, issued November 15, 1910, Md No. 1,003,721, issued September 
19, 1911, the rights under which are held by the Burgess Co. 

The Burgess Co. and the Curtiss Co., I think, have consoli
dated. These patents may possibly refer to watercraft, motor 
boats, and so forth, and I think one of the patents does; but the 
exception, nevertheless, is in favor of one of the concerns. the 
basic character of whose patents is fixed by this agreement, so 
far as it can do so, and which, as I have said, was drawn by the 
attorneys for the company .receiving the benefit of its operation. 

Comin now to the agreement, it will be noted that in the 
second paragraph there is the same exception. The fourth 
paragrnph provides that-

Each "sub~eriber" covenants that it has not heretofore entered, 
and will not herNl.fter enter, into a.ny contract or arrangement whereby 
its privile~:es under United States airplane patents, issued or to be 
issued, inventions. and rights owned or controlled by it, h&ve been 
or shall be diminished or surrendered so as to exclude or restrict the 
operation of this instrument in respect thereto. Each " subscriber " 
further ~ovenants that it will not grant licenses under any such p&t
ents for use in airplanes, with reference to which it is receiving royal
ties hereunder, to any other person, firm, or corporation on more 
favorable or lower terms of royalty than those herein provided, or 
which may become more favorable or lower during the term of such 
license. 

Under the sixth paragraph it is provided that-
If any "subscriber" shall have developed the design or manufac

ture of any special model of airplane or airplane engine or other de
vice used in an a.irplane (except the airplanes manufactured by the 
llurgess Co. under the hereinbefore-mentioned Dunne patents and the 
Hispanlo-Su.iza aeronautical engine manufactured by the Wright-Martin 
.Aircraft Corporation or its subsidiaries) which the United States Gov
ci·nment msr at any time desire to have manufactured in the factory of 
any other ' subscriber" or in the factory of any manufacturer not a 
"subscriber" hereto, the sttid "subscriber" agrees that it will fur
nish to the other " subscribers " or ~aid other manufacturer such com
plete specifications. drawings, and other production data as may be 
required for use in the manufacture of such special model, provided 
that and upon condition that the "subscriber" or other manufacturer in 
whose factory the work is placed by tbe United States Government 
shaH agree with said Government and with the " subscriber" owning 
said spE:cifications, etc., to pay. and shall pay mto the treasury of the 
" company," 1 per cent upon the contract price paid by the Government 
for each airplane or airplane enginp or other device manufactured for 
it in accordance with said specifications-

And so forth. 
That is to say, every person who shall have developed a de

sign, and who shall contract with the Government fot· manu
facture under that design, shall contribute 1 per cent of the 

price into the treasury of this company, and of conr e that 1 
per cent will be added to what would othendse be the contract 
price with the Government. 

I read further : 
If the manufacturer of such special model is conducted by one not a 

" subscriber "-
That is, by some nonlicensee--
Such manufacturer shall also agree to pay into thP treasury of the 

"company" such royalty as a "subscriber" would have Ll<:'en obliged 
to pay had it made and sold thJ:.' airplane, enginE.>, or other device. in
cluding the amount specified in subdivisions (a) and (b) of Paragraph 
VIII hereof. 

That is to say, if an inventor or de igner of some improvement 
in aircraft shall permit the manufacturer of his patented tlevice 
by some outsider, then that manufacturer must agree with the 
subscriber that it will pay not only the royalty to which I have 
referred but other royalties of very much greater amount pro
vided for in other sections of the agreement. 

In the seventh paragraph, the subscriber is required to report 
all United States airplane patents and inventions, together 
with serial numbers and filing dates of all pending applicntion!i!, 
with all rights under such patents then owned or controlled by 
it; and it also provides that no omis!';ion from the report shall 
exclude the patent, application, or right so omitted from the 
operation of this agreement. I shall not read all of this pura· 
graph, for it is very Jong, but it is a very important one. In 
fact, it may be the fundamental proviRion of the contract. 

Subdivision (d) of this paragraph provides that-
On the lOth day of January, April, July, and October in each yPar, 

each "subscriber" shall report the number of airplanes, airplane 
engines, or other devices for usP in airplanes which it has sold antl 
delivered during the preceding three calendar months, mad"' from 
specifications, drawings, and other production data obtained from any 
other "subscribet·," as provided in paragraph VI hereof, together wHI\ 
the sales price and the dates of delivery; and there shall be included 
in the same report a copy of any agreement which the " subscriber " 
shall have made with another manufacturer as provided in said 
paragraph. 

The Senate will see how the business of the subscriber is 
bound up with this l\lanufacturers' Aircraft Association. No 
matter what contract he may make on the outside, no matter 
what advantages he can secure, the outsider is required, as one 
of the conditions under which the contract will be made, to 
become a member of this association, and to abide by its pro
visions, and, of course, to pay the royalties which are there 
required. 

Mr. KING. 1\fr. President, will the Senator yield r 
Mr. THOMAS. I yield. 
1\fr. KING. Some time ago I received a pamphlet purporting 

to be put out by the Manufacturers' Aircraft As~ociation. It 
stated that Howard Coffin was an honorary member, and that 
a -man named Waldron was a member of that aircraft as O· 
ciation, and that Curtiss, Wright, and a few other names that 
I recall, were likewise members of that aircraft association. 
Did that association attempt to monopolize the production of 
airplanes in the United States, and to e:x:clude all other perso~ 
from manufacturing them for the United States? 

1\lr. THOMAS. Not in terms; but I believe the agreement 
is that it necessarily operates in that way and reaches that 
conclusion. I therefore can not escape the conviction that it 
was designed for that pul'pose by the men who prepared it. 

1\.Ir. KING. 'Viii the Senator state how Mr. Coffin, occupyin~ 
the position which he did with the Government, could accept a 
position, either honorary or otherwise, as a member of the 
Manufacturers' Aircraft Association? 

Mr. THOMAS. That assumes that he is a member of it. I 
am not prepared to say that he is. Of course, if the fact be that 
men engaged in the service of the United States are also sub· 
scribers to the shares of the Manufacturers' Aircraft Associa
tion, then the query presented by the Senator from Utah is
:..nost pertinent; but I am not prepared to say that his premise 
is correct. I hope it is not. 

The next paragraph, No. VIII. is entitled, "Payments to 
tl.te 'company.'" That is also divided into subsectiollS (n), 
(b), (c), (d), and (e). 

Subsection (a) provides that on each airplane. with or 
without engine, the sum of $200 shall be paid to this associa
tion until such time as the Wright-Martin Aircraft Corporation 
and the Curtiss Co. shall have been paid the aggregate sums 
provided for in the next paragraph. 

Subsection (b) provides that upon each airplane nell addi
tional sum, not to exceed $25, as the boaru of directors of the 
company may from time to time fix, shall he paid after the 
above-mentioned aggregate sums shall be paid to the 'Vright
l\Iartin Aircraft Corporation an<l the Curtiss Ait·plane & l\Iotor 
Corporation; also, by subdivi ion (d), such amounts ns may be 
payable with reference to the use of specifications, th·a \\"ingR, 
and data as provided in paragraph VI hereof, including the 
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royalty payments therein provided for; but all 1 per cent pay
ments on account of the use of such specifications, drawings, 
nnd data shall cease when the total paid by all users aggregates 
$5tJ,000. 

This is important, because the specifications, drawings, and 
data are furnished almost entirely by the Curtiss Co. or the 
\Vright Co.; and I may say, Mr. President, that the multitudi
nous changes in the plans of the Bristol flier, amounting to over 
1,100 in one month, were made by the Curtiss Co. Such amount 
or amounts as may be payable with reference to the ·use of 
specifications, drawings, and data may therefore in the aggre
gate reach considerable magnitude; and, of course, as I have 
stated, the royalties and requirements of this contract neces
sarily come out of the Government, because common business 
practice justifies the assumption that in the details of the con
tract with the Government these extra requirements will be 
figured as part of the overhead charge or fixed charge. 

Subdivision (e) require that each subscriber who shall be
come a party after the 1st day of July, 1917, shall, on the lOth 
day of January, April, July, or October next occurring, pay to 
the company those amounts which it would have been obliged 
to pay if it had been a suhscriber on July 1, 1917. In other 
words, if the Senator from Utah should be so fortunate--or per
haps I should say so unfortunate--as to devise some aircraft 
improvement which he could only use through the agency of this 
cross-license agreement, he would be required not only to pay 
the prospective royalty provided for in his license, but he would 
also be required to pay royalties as though he had signed up on 
the 1st day of July, 1917. That provision has all the features 
of the old darky's celebrated coon trap, which was said to be 
so " sot " as to catch the coon " a-comin," and also to catch him 
"a-gwine." 

Now comes "Payments by the company," Subparagraph IX: 
Out of the moneys paid into the treasury-
And the Senate will bear in mind that on :Mar~h 4 1917 the 

Congress appropriated a million dollars for the purcha~e of basic 
patents, and, of course, would have subsequently appropriated 
any amount in addition to that which was necessary for fair 
compensation for the acquisition of these so-called basic patents 
if that policy had been followed-

Out of the moneys paid into the treasury of the " company " pur
suant to the provisions hereof the following payments shall be marle 
by the company.on the 20th day of January, .April, July and October in 
each year, to w1t: ' 

(a) To the Wright-Martin .Aircraft Corporation 135 on each air
plane, with or without engine, with reference to which payments shall 
have been made In accordance with subdivisions (a) and (e) of Para
graph VIII hereof, during the preceding three calendar months until 
Uni.ted States Patent No. 82131)3, ~ssued ~May 22. 1906. shali have 
expued, ~r until the ag~ega~e sum of $2,000,000 shall have been paid 
~o the said Wright-Martm Aircraft Corporation, when all payments to 
1t hereunder shall cease, except as hereinafter provided. 

Subdivision (b) provides that there shall be paid to the Cur
tiss company $40 on each airplane, with or without engine with 
reference to which payments hall have been made in accordance 
with subdivisions (a) and (e) of Paragraph VIII, which shall 
continue untll such time as the Wright-Martin Aircraft Corpora
tion shall have been paid in full a provided for in subdivision 
(a), after which there shall be paid to the Curtiss Airplane & 
Motor Corporation at the times herein mentioned the sum of 
$175 on each of said airplanes until the aggregate sum of 
$2,000,000 sball have been paid to it under its patent. 

So tllnt the primary burden placed by this contract upon air
craft production is $4,000.000, $2,000.000 to each of these con
cerns. I have been informed that quite recently, and since the 
aircraft situation has become acute, these sums have been re
duced to .$1,000,000 each; and if that is the case, of course it is 
a gain to the Government which we should recognize. 

Then there are prov.isions with regard to the disposiNon of 
the balance of the money received from royalties, and the impo
sition of penalties, and. so on. 

We now come to the result of breach of agreement. I do not 
know that it is necessary to read these provisions regarding 
breach of the agreement and withdrawal from the agreement. 
I may say, however, that it is provided that in the event of 
breach of agreement the board of arbitration will assess such 
damages and. impose upon the subscriber in default such other 
requirements as seem to the board. to be ju t, and. the subscriber 
e:xpres ly agree aml covenants that it will pay those damages 
and comply with such agreements. 

It is then provided that nothing contained in the paragraph 
. hall deprive the company of the power to makP., execute, and 
deliver licenses under the patents or patent rights owned and 
controlled by any defaulting subscriber, or to which the sub
scriber may be entitled, at the time he ceases to be a stock
holder. One may default after becoming a licensee; one may 
commit a breach of the agreement after becoming a licensee ; 

one may therefore be expelled from the company, but his patent, 
the agreement for patent, and the contracts outstanding remain 
with the company. 

In the event a subscriber desires to withdraw from the agree
ment he can do so after 10 years from its date, but he must 
give notice of his election to do so and must also fulfill all of 
his obligations, but all of the patents and patent rights brought 
in by the subscriber remain to the association. 

In tl1e event of the death of a subscriber. or the dissolution of 
. the corporation, or the bankruptcy of the corporation or the 
individual who is a subscriber. the company retains the right 
to purcha e, for the benefit of the other subscriber , the stock 
and the license, and then to ·Sell them on company account at a 
price to be fixed by arbitration. 

There is also a provision for the arbitration of disputes, whlch 
is elab01:ately provided for, and which in this discussion is com
paratively unimportant. 

Now comes a clause for the further protection of the two 
concerns whose attorneys prepared the agreement. I read Para
graph XIV: 

The " subscribers" hereby waive and release any and all claims which 
they or any of them may have had against each other for damages 
an~ profits on account of any infringement or allt>ged infringement, 
prwr to July 1, 1917. of any patent included within this instrument in 
the manuf<.~.cture. sale, or use of airplanes. 

And the fifteenth paragraph provides: 
Each " subsci·iber" agre£>S that aJl pf'rsons, firms, and corporations 

now or hereafter contro!led by it, and engaged in the ma.nufactul"(' of 
airplanes, or owning or controlling United States atrplane patents, 
shall be caused to execute this agreement. 

Mr. President, were it not for tlle opinion of the Attorney 
General I wou!d not hesitate to affirm that this contract is one 
under which a gigantic monopoly in aircraft production must 
inevitably en ·ue. I think I will go further. and say that that 
was the purpose in mind, so far as the beneficiaries of the agree
ment are concerned, when the instrun1ent was prepared. But 
the Attorney General was called upon for an opinion regarding 
this contract, which he gave on the 6th day of October. 1JJ17, 
which I shall also ask to have inserted in the REcoRD at the 
end of my remarks. 

Mr. President, I shall not read tltis opinion, which is some
what long; but I am satisfied in my own mind, at least, that but 
for the emergency, but for the necessity of airplanes. and air
planes as soon as possible, this contract never would have pas~ed 
the appro ing scrutiny of the Department of Justice. I will 
read one extract only from the opinion in justification of this 
statement: 

The provision requiring subscribers to submit claims for compensa
tion in respect to patents subsequently acquired by tht>m to a board of 
arbitrators and to license each other under ·such patf'J;!.ts at the rates 
of royalty dxed by that board might pos ibly be um>d to se>cure valuable 
inventions at unreasonabH? compensation. • • • Its pos ible abuse 
• • • scarcely justifies its condemnation in the absence of such 
abuse. 

That seems to damn this contract with very faint praise in
deed. If the possible abuse of an agreement like this does not 
justify its condemnation until the abuse appears, ·then laws de
signed to prevent the creation of instrumentalities for prej·ing 
upon the public unduly would certainly be harmless and wholly 
ineffective. 

I do not at all reflect upon the Department of Justice in 
making this criticism. It acted conscientiously and sincerely. 
But I must dissent from its opinion regarding the harmless 
character of this agreement, and I do not believe the depart
ment was aware how and by whom it was prepared . 

. 1\Ir. President. I affirm that thi agreement tends to produce 
monopoly, first, because it draws within its ownership all pat
ents except improvements upon engines and motive pmver, all 
patents existing or to exist affecting the industry. It secures 
absolute ownership to the extent that when the subscriber with
draws he can not take his patents with him. That lu~ing the 
case, the inventor of a ne'v design can not manufach1re him.."'elf 
if those engaged in the particular industry are bound l)y this 
cross-license agreement except upon such term as the associa
tion imposes. 

1\ir. CHAMBERLAIN. :Mr. President--
1\Ir. THOl\iAS. That association, in the naturnl course of 

things, will secure these patents at its own pri<:e, and that price 
we know will be fixed so low as to discourage the in\<'JJ t i\e 
genius of the American citizen. I :yield to the Senator from 
Oregon. 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. 1\Iay I ask the Senator to yield to me 
that I may introduce a resolution ancl have it rpferrf'd, a reso
lution beaTing upon the same matter he i5 now Lliscus:,;ing? 

Mr. THOl\lAS. Certainly. 
l\1r. CHMIBERLAIN. I submit the fo1lowing re:solntion 

and ask that it be read. 
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The VICE PRESIDENT. It wili be read. 
The Secretary read the resolution (S: Res. 241), as follows: 

• Resolt:cd, That the Committee on Military Alfairs, or any subcom
mittee thereof, be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to inquire into 
and report to the Senate the progress of aircraft production in the 
United States, or into any other matters relating to the cop.duct of the 
war, by or through the War Department; that said comllllttee, or any 
subcommittee thereof, may sit !luring the sessions or during any recess 
of the Senate; to require by subprena or otherwise the attendance of 
witnesses and the production of books, d<?cuments, and papers ; t~ take 
the testimony of witnesses under oath, e1ther orally or by deposition ; 
to obtain documents, papers, and other information from the several 
depat·tments of the Government or any bureau thereof; to employ steno- · 
graphic help, at a cost not to exceed $1 per printed page, to report such 
testimony as may be tnken ; to employ such agents or assistants as may 
be necessary; and that all expenses, including traveling expenses con
tracted hereunder, shall be paid from tlie contingent fund of the Senate. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The resolution will be referred to 
the Committee to Audit and Control the Contingent Expenses 
of the Senate. _ 

Mr. KING. May I ask the Senator from Oregon a question! 
Does the resolution in terms warrant the investigation by the 
committee or the subcommittee of the expenditures which have 
been made by the Government for the acqu~sition of aircraft, 
as to the purchase and development of aircraft? 
' Mr. CHAl\fBERLAIN. It is my purpose to have it cover all 
those subjects. 

Mr. 'KING. In my opinion the committee ought to ascertain 
what has been done with the appropriations heretofore made 
by Congress and determine definitely the use of the money which 
has been . expended. 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. It covers all those points. 
Mr. LEWIS. Mr. President, if the Senator from Colorado 

will permit me, while the Senator from Oregon, the chairman 
of the Military Committee, has this subject before the Senate, 
is it the desire of the Senator to have the resolution now 
passed? 

1\f.r. CHAMBERLAIN. No; it goes to the Committee to Audit 
and Control the Contingent Expenses of the Senate. 

Mr. LEWIS. Then, of course, it is not the subject now of 
any discussion. I misunderstood ; I thought the Senator was 
moving for immediate passage. I did not rise to obstruct, but 
I did rise for information concerning it. 

Mr. THOMAS. 1.\-Ir. W. H. Fauber, of Brooklyn, is an inventor 
of a hydroplane, and is evidently well informed upon the gen
eral subject of aircraft. 

Mr. KING. Before the Senator passes from the subject of 
the opinion given by the Attorney General, with his permission, 
I should like to ask him a question. 

.Mr. THOMAS. Certainly. 
Mr. KING. I am somewhat at a loss to understand how 

the Attorney General would give an opinion upon a matter so 
important and a matter which one .. would think in the natural 
course of events would find its way into the courts and receive 
judicial construction; that is, the contract in controversy would 
receive a judicial construction. It would seem to me like the 
Attorney General was deciding a moot case and giving an 
opinion in advance of the occasion for the giving of an opinion 
that would bind the Government. 

Mr. THOMAS. The opinion was given at the request of the 
. advisory board. I think the practice is not unusual, and it 

was doubtless upon the strength of the opinion tlwt the board 
acceptetl the terms of the contract. 

l\lr. Fauber has written and distributed a pamphlet entitled 
"The Men Who Can Win the War, or Things that Should Be 
Kno"\'\rn at the Capitol." This pamphlet is directed to the agree
ment, which he calls a secret agreement. I presume he does 
so because he made an application for a copy of it and was 
refused, so he says. This pamphlet, however, is quite illuminat
ing, and the reasons which he assigns for the annulment of this 
agreement seem to me to be well supported by its text. There
·fore I can, I think, economize time by making his assigned rea
sons my own and reading them into the RECORD : 

The cross-license agreement should be annulled-
First. Because it confers autocratic powers on powerful corporations 

·and bus created an organization in the Manufacturers' Aircraft Asso
ciation (Inc.) whereby corporations can substantially control inven
tions and patent Yalues and dominate the aircraft industry as an 
Aircraft Trust. · 

Second. Because said agreement invQlves contractual relations and 
is, in effect, a combination between corporations and the United States 
Government now operating to control inventions, patent values, and 

g~s£0~~~~~~t!0ol~h:d;!~1~g~n~f f~::~~fe~~r~~~~!~~~fo!ngf 1i~ln;ir~he 
Third. Because the terms of said agreement, and also the declara

tions and acts of the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics 
nrbitmrily fix certain unadjudic..'lted patents of questionable value 
and doubtful utility as fundamental in the ait·craft art and without 
dne uutllority or competent procedure. 

Fourth. Because said agL·eement. as a cross-license instrument, os
tensiblv providing for the arbitration of patent values, does not make 
ad('(]nn'tc or fair provlsions for the purchase of valuable inventions, 
nor do the corporations controlling said agreement se_emingly give any 

guaranty that the small sum of $25 as additional royalties per ma
chine, which they may, at their pleasure, charge the licensees ant'\ 
collect, they may, at their pleasure, charge the licensees and collect 
of the Government, shall go to the benefit of inventors of useful 
inventions or to the purposes for which it is seemingly provide<l. 

Fifth. Because said agreement does and will operate to defeat the 
purposes and intent of the United States patent laws, nnd by its pro
visions indicates an intent to dominate aeroplane inventions nnrl the 
industry. 

Sixth. Because the terms of the said agreement and its operation 
will be such as to practically immune the Wright and Curtiss Corpo
rations and the members of the Manufacturers' Aircraft Association 
(Inc.) from any responsibility for infringement, in the case of dis
puted ipventions embodied in aircraft built by the members of the 
Manufacturers' Aircraft Association (Inc.) for the United States 
Government, and since said corporations will be relieved of the penal
ties of infringement there is little incenti\'e or reason compelling any 
fair consideration of patents. 

Seventh. Because there were no substantial gt·ounds Ol' compelling 
reasons warranting the action of the National Advisory Committee for 
Aeronautics in approving or having any part in creating a cross
license agreement which is vicious in scope and principle and, further
more, an agreement which is partial to powerful corporations and dis
criminates against inventors, patent owners, and independent manufac; 
turers of aircraft. 

Eighth. Because the subcommittee on patents, having as two of its 
members the attorneys of the Wright and Curtiss Corporations, viz, 
Attorneys Crisp and Fish, said subcommittee was not properly con
stituted for the purpose of dealing fairly with the conflicting interests 
of the United States Government and the people, the interests of the 
Wright and Curtiss Corporations, and that of inventors and owners of 
patents generally. 

Ninth. Because of said cross-license agreement enabling powerful cor
porations to arbitrarily control aeroplane inventions and patents and 
thereby dominate the industry, as a result inventors and engineers will 
be deterred from making inventions and improvements in aircraft and 
aerial apparatus and prevented in securing money to carry. on such 
work, and for the same reason capital and independent manufacturers 
will be deterred from engaging in the industry, and as a consequence 
and because of the power ot the association and corporations dominat
ing the industry prices will be advanced and fixed, and the Government 
will pay more for aircraft, and the whole industry will be retarded by 
the shutting out of a large percentage of inventors, engineers, designers, 
and independent manufacturers. such as normally engage and compete 
in business, and whereby the United States has led the world in the 
automobile and other industries which have been less hampered. 

Tenth. Because said cross-license agreement. being of a nature to 
create a vicious monopoly and retard the perfection and development 
of aerial apparatus for this war and at the same time advance the cost 
to the Government by preventing legitimate rights aud purposes of 
patents, and likewise all corporation enterprise, with the possibility 
of resulting in overrestricting legislation ill both cases ; and these 
things, as herein enumerated nnd pointed outJ.. proving true, as I believe 
they are, the acts of the National Advisory \,;Ommittee for Aeronautics 
in recommending and sustaining said cross-license agreement will tend 
to weaken confidence and support of the administration and corre
spondingly the Nation's best efforts in this war . . 

Eleventh. Beca":lse the policy of this Government should be to place 
orders for aircraft and aerial apparatus with a view of building up and 
stimulating independent manufacturers and thereby laying the founda
tion for a healthv, normal, commercial industry and at the same time 
improving the product and enable the Government to purchase war 
{'(}Uipment at best advantage. 

1\Ir. Fauber can not join this cross-license agreement and 
manufacture his planes for the Government unless he surrenders 
to the association his patents not only during his membership 
of it but for all time; and, of course, the same conditions sur
round everyone, whether he is at present an inventor or not, 
and very naturally discourages him from going to the expense, 
to say nothing of giving his time and energies to the improve
ment of aircraft now so greatly desired. 

Mr. President, as I said, my conclusions may be erroneous. I 
confess that I have not had time to give this subject full and 
ex..haustive investigation, but I can not understand why the great 
manufacturers of aircraft at the time the war began, unless 
they intended to control aircraft production absolutely, shoulu 
have insisted upon the execution of such an agreement, because 
they are practically independent of all attacks upon their 
patents and at the same time are given the power through 
their agreement-and it is their agreement largely---:-to absorb 
all other devices, all other inventions relating to aircraft, and 
by that means acquire the benefit of the experiences of others 
at figures to be dictated by themselves. It looks like profiteer
ina" without any limitation, and I fear that much of the difficul
ti:S and disappointments which the Nation has encountered in 
attempting to carry out its airoraft program is due to the fact 
that all these conditions bestride the industry like a colossus. 
Of course. they have much to say in the granting of contracts 
to others." because would-be contractors, the owners of inde· 
pendent concerns, can be easily outbid if they decline to submit 
to the yoke, and when they must submit it is upon terms die· 
tated by the association. The agreement is un-American; it is 
undemocratic ; it is wrong. In my judgment it should be an
nulled without further delay. 

Mr. President, I could refer to some other aspects of this sub
ject; but I think I have said enough to acquaint the Senate and, 
I trust, the country with the chief features of this most remark
able agreement. The time of the Senate is Yery precious at pres
ent, a number of important measures are upon the calendar 
which must be considered, and I shall therefore content myself 
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at this time by asking to have inserted. in the RECORD: First, the 
section of the act of March 4, 1917, which I have read; second, 
the record of the proceedings of the advisory association for
wan1ed to me by letter from the Secretary dated April 11, 1918 ; 
third, the letter of the secretary of state of New York giving the 
names of the incorporators of the Manufacturers' Aircraft Asso
ciation; fourth, the opinion of the Attorney General just re
ferred to; and lastly, the agreement itself, dated July 24, 1917. 
. The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. STERLING in the chair). 
Without objection, it is so ordered. 

The matter referred to is as follows: 
[Act of Mar. 4, 1917.] 

To enable the Secretary of War and the Secretary of the Navy to 
ecur!' by purchase, condemnation, donation, or otherwise such basic 

patent or patents as they may consider necessary to the manufacture 
and development of aircraft in the United States and its dependencies 
for governmental and civil purposes, under such regulations as the Sec
retary of War and the Secretary of the Navy may prescribe, $1,000,000. 

NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERO!'iAUTICS, 
Washington, D. a., Ap1·H11, 1!JH. 

lion. CHARLES S. THOMAS, 
United States Senate, Washi11gto11, D. a. 

DE.\R SENATOR THOMAS : Replying to your letter of the 10th instant 
requesting certain information as to the cross license agreement of the 
Manufacturers' Aircraft Association, dated July 24, 1917, you are ad
vised that Messrs. Fish and Crisp sened as members of our subcom
mittee on patents, which consisted also of Messrs. Walcott, Stratton, 
Towers, Waldon, and Durand. 

Messrs. Fish and Crisp had previously served as attorneys for the 
Wrig-ht and Curtiss companies, respectively, in their suit over the 
validity of the Wl"igbt patent. These men were not appointed on the 
committee until after the important features of the then proposed 
agreement had been decided upon, and they were selected to assist in 
the preparation of the agreement in legal form. partly because of· their 
familiarity with the general subject of aeronautic patents and partly 
IJecause of their familiarity with the cross license agreement adopted by 
the National Automobile Chambet· of Commerce. 

For your further information I am inclosing an extract from the last 
Annual Report of the Executive Committee of the National Advisory 
Committee for .&.eronautics bearing on the aeronautic patent question 
( pp. l 2 to 25, inclusive). 

Very truly, yours, J. F. VICTORY, 
Assistant Secretary. 

[Extract from annual report executive committee National Advisory 
Committee for Aeronautics, 1917.] 

THE .AEROXAUTIC PATENT QUESTION. 
On December 18, 1916, the Wright-1\iartin Aircraft Corporation, as 

boldet·s of the original patent No. 82139.3, issued to the Wright Brothers 
hlay 22, 1906, addressed l~tters to all the aircraft manufacturers, inclosing 
a form of license agreement for the use of the Wright patent, which they 
claimed was infringed by their manufacture of aircraft. 

The terms of this proposed agreement, as stated by ·other aircraft 
manufacturers in letters addresse<l to the committee, were prohibitory 
from a business point of view, and also injurious to the development or 
aircraft and the aircraft industry in the United States. 

Tlw chairman reported the correspondence on this subject at the meet
ing of the executive committee on January 11. 

The etrect of the proposed action of the Wright Co. was felt by the 
War and Navy Departments in a pronounced increase in the cost of air
craft. On Januarv 13, 1917, the committee received the following letter 
from the Acting Secretary of the Navy: 

"Mr. DEAR Mn. WALCOTT: I desire to bring to the attention of the 
executive committee of the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics 
a serious state of afl'airs which is being brought about by the uncer
tainty of the situation as regard£~ aeronautic patents. 

"Various combinations are threatening all other airplane and sea
plane companies with suits for infringements of patc:>nts. The result is 
a general demoralization of the entire trade. It is difficult to get orders 
filled because some companies will not expend any more money on their 
plants for fear that suits brought against them will force them out of 
business. 

" To protect themselves in case they are forced to pay large license 
feel':, the companies have greatly increased the sale prices of their prod
uct·-. As f.he Army and Navy t~. re the principal purchasers of aircraft in 
this 1·ountry they are bearing the brunt of this levy. 

" It is thought that the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics 
might be able in some way to rent:ler great assistance to the Navy by 
undertaking a study of this question and suggesting some line of action 
to ue taken." 

On January 31 the committee recetnd the following letter from the 
Acting Secrt>tary of War: 

•· • rn : In connection with the purchase of airplanes for the War De
vartment, it hae developed that certain patents which are alleged to be 
fundamental now appear to render the cost of airplane equipment exces
sive and, possibly, t>ven to retard the development of the industry in this 
country. 

"This department finds tba': at present each .firm or corporation ac
cepting War Department contracts adds to its bid the extra item of 
royalty which the firm is required to pay to the owners of the patents. 
This, among other things, bas resulted in what is believed to be exces
sive prices charged to the Government for airplanes in this country. 

" It is believed that this is a subject of such importance as to warrant 
its immediate consideration by your committee, to the end that a just 
ancl equitable solution to all concerned may be reached, which will apply 
not only to this deJ?artment. but to all other departments of the Govern
mrn t purchasing atrplanes." 

In response to a letter requesting his opinion, Mr. Boward E. Coffin, 
·of the Council of National D<:'fense, wrote under date of January 30, 
1917: 

· 1 am thoroughly of the opinion that we should take such steps as 
will open up the Wright patent freely to all manufacturers. It may be 
wise ~o use this patent as a rnllying point for the industry, but no 
financial penalty of conS('(JUence shoultl lie exacted from mdividual 
manufacturers. It is only th1·ough some su ch arrangement as will per-

mit the free extension of commercial possibilities of aircraft through 
civilian channels that we may hope to build up a proper volume of 
business over a period of years. 

" In short, I believe we can and must arrange for a purchase of this 
patent on the part of the Government at a reasonable figure before 
we can hope to develop a quantity manufacture of aircraft." 

A special meeting of the executive committee was held February 1. 
at which the chairman presented the complete record of the patent 
questiun to date for the action of the committee. 

The committee discussed the advisability of recommending legisla
tion to authorize the purchase and condemnation of such patents as 
may be considered necessary to the manufacture and development of 
aircraft. 

Another special meeting was held on February 3, 1917, at which 
Messrs. E. F. Hagar and Frederick P. Fish, president and counsel. re
spectively, of the Wright-Martin Aircraft Corporation, were present on 
invitation. 

The chairman stated that this special meeting had been called to ob
tain the views of the Wright-Martin Aircraft Corporation in relation 
to the Wright patent, and, if possible, reach some understanding that 
would encourage development in the industry. 

At this meeting it developed that Mr. Wright has no interest what
ever in the Wright-Martin Aircraft Corporation, having been paid a 
little more than a million dollars in cash for his patent; that this 
patent was used as a basis for interesting capital in the new company 
in the belief that it was basic and fundamental. 

The Wright representatives stated that they believed the required 
license fee of $10,000 a year was equitable, and that any manufacturer 
who could not afford to pay it was not in a position to help in the 
development Qf the industry along scientific lines, and that, in other 
words, the manufacturer with a limited amount of capital invested in 
his business could not possibly make airplanes successfully in the 
present advancing state of the art. _ 

They explained the position taken by their company and reviewed 
the history of its formation. They stated that their basic idea was to 
develop an aeronautic engine SUJ?erior to any other in existence, and 
that to tWs end they were expendmg large sums of money in a scientific 
study ,of the problems involved, at a total of approximately half a 
million dollars monthly for all purposes, and were endeavoring to gather 
into their organization the best available talent. 

After three hours' discussion, during which the position of the Gov
ernment was clearly explained by the committee, the representatives 
of the Wright company expressed a willingness to coop.erate with the 
Government in any way that would promote the development of the 
industry, and stated that they desired to clear the industry of fear of 
patent litigation. 

Various suggestions were discussed as to the terms under which this 
cooperation could be effected. 

A special meeting was also held on the following day, Sunday, Febru
ary 4, 1917, at the residence of the chairman, at which the steps thus 
far taken were reviewed and discussed. 

As a result of careful deliberation, a letter to the President was pre
pared and transmitted under date of February 5, 1917. With this 
letter the chairman inclosed copies of the letters of the War and 
Navy Departments previously referred to; a copy of the letter of the 
Wright-Martin Aircraft Corporation of December 18, 1916, together with 
the application for license and form of agreement; and extracts from 
letters received from six aircraft manufacturers in the United States 
expressing their views of the situation. 

This letter contained a brief review of the situation and a recom
mendation that legislation be approved in the form of an amendment 
to either the military or naval bill authorizing the Secretary of War 
to secure by purchase, condemnation, donation, or otherwise such basic 
patent or patents as he may consider necessary to the manufacture and 
development of aircraft in the Unifed States and its dependencies for 
governmental and civil purposes, under such regulations as the Secretary 
of War may prescribe. 

After approval by the President, the recommendations of the com
mittee were transmitted by the Secreta1·y of the Navy to the chairman 
of the House Naval A.fl'alrs Committee. 

On February 20, 1917, letters were addressed to the larger aircraft 
and engine manufacturers requesting the submission of lists of all 
patents owned or controlled by them which pertain to aircraft or parts 
of aircraft. 

A meeting of the subcommittee on governmental relations was hclrl 
on February 24, at which Messrs. Walcott__ Stratton, Squier, Marvin, 
and Coffin were present; also Mr. John .1..". Tarbox, patent attorney 
for the Curtiss Aeroplane & Motor Corporation. The purpose of tllC 
meeting was to ascertain the number and nature of the aeronautic 
patents owned or controlled by the CurtL<>s Co. From tile data 
exhibited by Mr. Tarbox it appeared to the committee that the patent 
situation in the aeronautic industry was relatlvel;v simple as com
pared with that formerly existing in the automobile industry; that 
the Curti!':s Co. owned a comparatively large number of patents; 
that the Wright-Martin Aircraft Corporation owned a possibly basic 
patent; and that there were but very few other scattering patents, 
none of wWch was of great importance. 

Mr. Tarbox stated that Mt·. G. C. Loening. of the Sturtevant Aero
plane Co., has a patent on a bridge-type landing gear, but that it is 
not of a controlling nature. lie stated that he knew of no patents other 
than those ownec.l by the Curtiss and Wright companies that might 
be considered basic. Be stated that the Curtiss Co. had two con
trolling patents at present and expected to have a third in the ncar 
future. The first one (No. 1203550) covers a hydroaeroplane as 
regards longitudinal balance: the second patent, known as the 
"flying boat" patent,- covers the relation of the positioR of the hull 
step to the center of pressure, the center of ~ravity, and the center 
of thrust; and the third patent will cover the smgl<', central, mail float 
type, with two side floats. He stated that Mr. Curtiss has had no 
idea of demanding royalties from other manufacturers uncler existin~ 
conditions or of using his patents against competitors; that his pur
pose in obtainhig patent was to fortify and defend himself in any 
patent litigation that might be started by others. 

The naval appropriation act of 1918 contained tbe following pro-
visions under the appropriation "Aviation": . 

"To enable the Secretary of War and the Secretnry of the Knvy to 
secure by purchase, condemnation, donation, or otherwise such hasic 
patent or patents as they may con!':ider necessat·y to the manufacture 
and development of aircraft in the nited States and its dependencies, 
for governmental and civil purposes, tm!let· such regulations as tbc 
Secretary of War and the Secretary of the Navy may prescribe, 
$1,000,000. 0 

"Pro,'ided, That such arrangements may be mat:lc in relation to 
the purchase of any basic patent · connectt>d with the mnnufactnr-e 
and development of alrc1·aft in the United Stat('S as in the judgment 
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of the Secretary of War anrl the Secretary of the Navy will be of the 
greatest advantage to the Government anu to t.he development of the 
industry. 

"Provide further, That in the event there shall be pending in 
court li~gation involving the validity of said patent or patents, 
bond, mth good and approved security in an amount sufficient to 
lfd~mnify th.e. United States, shall be required, payable to the l_lnite(l 
States,, conclltwneu to repay to the Dnitetl States the amount paid 
for said .patent or patents in the event said patent or patents are 
finally adJudged invalid." 

In lette•·s dated March 10, 1917, the attention of tho Secretary of 
~~r a~d the Secretary of the Navy was invited to the foregoing pro
VISion m the na>al act, and the committee stated that it hoped to 
effect uch arrangements for the solution of the patent question with
out the necessity of purcha ing or condemning any patents. 

On .March 22, 1917, the subcommittee on patents held a meetin~. 
at wh1cb a suggested plan for the solution of the patent question was 
adopted. The committee then called in representatives of thEl Wri,.bt
Martln and Curtiss companies and the Aircraft ~Ianufact:urers' ASso
ciation and submitted for discussion the t(!rms of the sug~ested agree
ment, which, it was pointed out, were mer·ely suggestions. 

On Mar('b 2.3, 1917. the subcommittee on patents submitted the fol
lowing report reviewing- the steps taken up to date and suggesting a 
pl~p for the solution of the patent question: 

On March 2, 1917, Congress appropriated $1,000,000 'to enable 
the Secretary of ·war and the Secretary of the Navy to secure by pur
chase, condemnation, oonation. or otherwise uch basic patent or pat
ents as they may con ider necessaJ:y to the manufacture and develop
ment of aircraft in the United States for governmental and civil 
purposes.' This. action was taken on account of the general belief 
that the needed expansion of the aircraft indu try, calling for the 
investment of large sum of money, was being very seriously impPded 
by threatened lawsu1t. and the demand for the payment of what was 
looked upon as exce sivc royalties under certain important aeronautical 
patents. One such demand upon the manufacturers called for: a roy
altY. o~f 5 per cent on thC' price of the compJ(lte plane with motor all1l 
a ~nmmum annva.I P.ayment of $10.000 per man~faeturer. 

All maker m biddin"' for Government bnsmc>ss were obli"'ed to 
add to their bills an extra amount representin~ tht> roy a ltv thPy "'would 
have to pay under this one patent alone, and the Army :uid Na>y 
were f'onfronted wah many bids in which the contingent royalty 
amounted to over' $1,000 pPr aeroplane. 

"The National Advh;ory Committ~>e for Aeronautics, in whose bandR 
the problem was placed for recommendation, realized that it would be 
unde irable to use the fund provided for the purchase of patents unti1 
evf'ry means had bef'n exhausted to secure a S<'ttlf'ment on a r<'asonable 
basis between the dltferPnt partie in int<•rl'st. rt realized that even 
in our present need it would be unwise to condemn a patent eK.cept as 
a Ia t resort. The National Advisorv Committee for Aeronautics ts 
particularly anxious to encoUI·age invention along aeronautical lines 
instead of diF;couraging it. 

"In reviewing the reeorcls of the Army and Navy Departments as to 
planes purchased during the eight years prior to our reec>nt heavy agpro
priatlon fol' aerial df'fense, it was brought out that four men in four 
different factories supplif'<l all of tbOF;f' planes and apparently contributed 
most in the development and reduC'tion to pra.ctice of the aviation art 
Tbos<> namPd in the order of their appParance on the> records are Wright' 
Curtiss, Bl}rgcss, and Martin. By a strange eoinci<lence, Curtiss and 
Burgess jomed bands and later the Wr.igilt and Martin interests cam~:~ 
togethf'r. 

"While there are other aircraft patents, it was found that these 
two combinations owne<l and controlled what might be considered the 
two dominating groups of pate11ts. 

"The national advisory committee has therefot:e been influenced to a 
::!light f'xtent in its con !deration of the patent question by the moral 
obligation that should be ad <led to the patent ri~hts of these two .groups. 
Reco,!p]ition of the two groups of pat~nts by the later industry and by 
the' Government ~ecome automatically !ecognitlo!l of practicaiiy all of 
!~~ ~'i1~~n~eduction of the art to practice by Wright, Curtiss, Burgess. 

"Numerous meetings were held in New York, Buffalo, anlT Wash
ington, ln an endeavor to arrive at a basis of settlement that would 
comprehend al~ of· tb<' patent.<> own~d or eontrolled by each group. that 
would be a fair recognition of their patent rights, and that would at 
the !'arne time ct-ment togetber and stren~tben the industry. 

"The plan finally agreed upon by the committee and submitted to the 
two companies for their consideration and ea;rly report is framed upon 
tbe following basis : 

"First. That it is desirable to avoid the delays and expense necf'ssary 
to adjudicate all of the patEnts in question. 

"Sf'con<L That it is not- within the province of this committee to 
attempt to determine the value of one patent agrunst another or the 
validity. of any patent. 

"Third. That it is desirable at once to arri>e at some fair basis for 
the recognition of the patents of both parties that will clear up this 
matt<>r and permit th~> morP. rapid expanRion of the industry. 

"Fourth. That the rf'lative contriblttions to the establlshment of the 
aircraft inuustry as between Wright and Martin on the one hand and 
Curtiss and Burgess on the other hand may be paid to offsPt f'a.cb other 
and that the recognition of each should be in the same total amount. ' 

"Fifth. That by reaRon of Curtiss's patents running approXimately 
three times as long as Wr1ght's, the royalty to the Curtiss-Burgess group 
might bP made about one-third of the amount per plane to be allowed to 
the Wright-Martin group. 

"Sixth. That instead of endeavorin~ to establish. a difference as be
tween an airplane, seaplane, or flying boat, the royalty should be spread 
uniformly upon all three types. 

"Seventh. That the royalty should be a flat rate on each plane with 
or without engine instead of a pPrcentagc:> of cost or selling "price. 

" Eighth. That royalty should commence upon aU planes manuntc
tured and sold after March 2. 1917, and that those manufactured and 
!'.Old prior to tbat date be exempted from royalty. 

" In Rtlbmitting this plan, the National Advisory Committee for Aero
nautics have not atteDipt <1 to draw up a finished legally approvf'd agree
ment, but instead to pre ent its plan in the simplest possible foriiL 

I'ROPOSED PLA::>l, 

"First. That all airplane ma1mfacturers as m·enibers of the Aircraft 
Mn.nufacturers' As ociatlon join in a cross-licensing agreement as of 
Marl'h 2, 1917. 

"Second. That this agreement cover all patents now owned or con
trolled by or which may later be owned or controlled by th Aircraft 
ManufacturPrs' As ociation or· any ot its members; the terms of the 
cro s-licensing agreement to be in general based upon the similar agree
ment exit=ting in the National Automobile- Chamber of Commerce known 
as the cross·licensing agreement. , 

"Third. Th'}t each. member pay into the treasury of the Aircraft 
Manufacturers_ Af;soclation the sum of $200 for each aJrplane manu• 
factored and sold (with or without engine) by that member, these ~as
menta to be ma~e quarterly, and to continue subject to the conditiOns 
heremafh~r provided. 

::Fourth. That the funds thu collected be disposed as follow : 
At each quart~rly period for each airplane manufactured and sold 

ourin.g the prececling quarter there shall be paid, $135 to the Wri"'ht
Marti;n. Aircraft Corporation, $40 to the Curtiss Aeroplane & Motor Cor
por~twn, and $25 to the trea ·ury .ot the Air·c.raft l\lnnufacturers' As o
ciatiOn. to cover its operatiiJg expenses and to create a fund for further 
development. 

"Fifth. Payment to the Wright-Martin AJrcraft Corporation shall cea e 
May 22, 1923, and payment to the Curtiss Aeroplane & Motor Corporation 
shall cease at .such time ill! the total amount paid to them shall equal 
the amount paid to the Wright-Martin Aircraft Corporation, but in any 
ev~,nt. shall cease October 30. 1933. 

Se~th. After May 22, 1923, the amount paid per airplane by each 
manufnctul'~r h~IJ be reduce<l by the amount of the Wright-Martin 
royalty. 'Ybich will have ceased on that <late, and shall thereaftet· be 
$65 per rurplane manufactUI·ed and sold during uch remaining periotl as 
payments of royalty are made to the Curtfss. Aeroplane & Motor Corpo
ration, as above provided for. 

" eventh. An airplane as herein mentioned shalJ be understootl to 
mean any. f?rm of heavier-than-air craft using wing urfaces for usten ta
tlon, stabrhzin~ surfaces, rudders for steering, and power plant tor pro
pu1. ion througn the air, whether operated from land or water.'' 

On the same date copies of tbe report of the subcommittee on patents 
were. sent to t?e Secretaries of War and the Navy, the Wright and 
Curtiss coml?arues-, and the Aircraft Manufacturers' A sodation. 

At a meetmg of"the subcommittee on patents on April 24 1917 it was 
recor~ed. as the sense ot the meeting that the Aircraft ManufaMurers' 
As-ocl~tlOn. should undertake tbe negot~ations necessary to effecting a. 
cross-ltce'?srng agre~ment, and that this commi~e is willing at the 
present time to assist In an advisory capacity only, and the Aircraft 
Manufacturers' Association was so advised. 

After the appointment of Messrs. Crisp and· Fish as members of the 
subcommittee on patents efforts were made to br·ing these gentlemen. 
~::i~er in conference to work out the details of the suggested agree-

No actiorr having been taken by the Aircraft Manufacturers' Associa
tion or the rr l?ective lntere ted parties. the e:xecutive committee, on 
June 14, authortzed the patents committee to take whatever steps ap
peared necessary to etl'ect a solution of the que. tlon, and recommendt'Cl 
that in the matter of royalties to be pai<l to the Wright ami ('urtiR9 
€ompaoies a reasonable maximum be agreed to, not to exceed $2,000,000 
to each company. 

At the meeting- of the executlvP. committee on JUne 14, 1917. there 
were pre ·ent Messrs. Walcott, Stratton, Durand, Marvin, Squier, Taylor 
Towers, Richardson, Foulois, Waloon, Coffin, and others. ' 

After presentation of the report of the patents committee and discus
sion of the question, on motion duly seconded and carried it was-

" Resolved, That the patents committee be authorized to take what
ever steps appear neees~ary to etrect a solution of the patent que t!on 
and that the executive <'otnmlttee recommPnd that in the mattPr of rov~ 
altif's to be paid the Wright and Curtiss companies a reasonable marl
mum be agreed to, not to exceed $2.{)00,000 to each company, and further 
that the patents committee be instructed to bold a meeting on Monday' 
June 18, to <'Onsider this question to which representatives of the Wri~bt 
and Curtiss companies and of the Aircraft Manufacturers' Association 
should be Invited " 

'.rhe subcommittee on patents accordingly held a meeting- on June 18 
at which representatives. of the Wright and Curtiss companies and of the 
Aircraft Manufacturers' Association were pr.esent. 

At this meeting the provisions of the plan suggested on March 23 
1917, were taken as the basis for d1 cussion. and all phuses of: the generai 
proposition were canvassed. 

The members of the patents committee withdrew for an executive 
se sion, at which after deliberation and on motion duly seconded and 
unanimously carried, the following report was adopted: 

" It is recommended that the ' proposed plan ' for the solution of the 
patent situation between the- Wright-Martin and Curtis -Burges groups 
a submitted in the report of the patents \ommlttee dated Murch 23' 
1917, be follow<>d out in all es <>ntials with the followin"' exceptions: ' 

"a. It is recommended that the agreement be not made retroactive to 
1\iaJ•ch 2, 1917, but be made to talw etrect July 1., 1917. 

" b. That in no case sbnll there be more than $21000,000 I)aid to elthe.r 
the Wrigbt~Martin or the Curtiss-Burgess groups.' 

The above- report was presented to the manufa\tul,'ers, and it wru~ 
accepted without reservation by the Curtiss Co., and by the Wright Co. 
with a reservation as to sublicensing the Hispano-. uiza engine. ' 

The committee disf'ussed the subject of compensation to aircraft 
manufacturers for the placing by the Government with otber manufac
turers the plans, specifications, heat treatments, factory methods etc 
of any manufacturer's .1esign of airplane. ' ., 

After discussion and deliberation, it was recorded as the sense of the 
meeting that SPparato agreement from the p1·oposed cross-licen mg 
agreement should be arranged for by the Aircraft Manufacturers' Asso
ciation covering the use by any ooe manufacturer of the designs of an
other manufacturer at the request of the Government. 

That the amount of such compensation between manufacturers should 
be 1 per nent of the price of the airplane, exclusiv<' of c:>ngine, to be 
paid by the manufacturer ordered by the Gov<' nment to produce an 
airplane designed and developed by some othf'r manufacturer to the 
manufacturer who bacl so designed and developetl it. 

That in no cafle should there be paid to any one manufacturer a sum 
totaling more than $60.000 for the design , specifications, beat trPat
meuts, and oth<>r factor:y mf'tho<ls upon any one type of airplane. 

The objt-ct of f'ach manufacturer in maintaining a laboratory is to 
develop designs "3.tisfartory to the Government that will enablE> him to 
obtain the ma:cimum capaclty of his factory in Government busine . 

The objer:t of !be above plan is to encourage> development to the 
greatest degree and to provide a simple working basis whereby the 
manufacturer successful in p1·odncing a type of airplanP so a.tisfactory 
to the Government that his own facilitiP-s are in ufficient to meet the 
Government's ueeds will rC:'ceive compensation in a moueratfl amount 
per airplane upon such airplanes as are made under Governml!nt order 
by other manufacturc>rs. 

Lt was- further suggested th::tt this same basis be used where devel
oped desigus of engin<> are introducPd into other factori s than the 
ones that designed and develop('(l them. 

The meeting adjourned with the understanding that :Ur. Crisp would 
prepare a form of a;reement after further <lisru ion. The minutes of 
the meeting were sent to all parties in attendance. 
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The -subcommittee on patents met on July 10 to consider the terms 

of the draft oi proposed cross-license agreement as prepared by Mr. 
Crisp, aftt'r consultation with Mr. Fish and the latter's business part
ner, Mr. Neavo, and Messrs. Houston, Tarbox, Flint, and Russell. 

This meeting was attended by officers and members of the Aircraft 
:Manufacturers' Association and representatives of the Wright and Cur
tiss companies. Mr. Crisp submitted a draft of the proposed cross
license agreement and explained that the plan as origmally proposed 
by the patents committee had been modified in the following important 
particulars : 

First. All reference to engines and engine accessories was omitted. 
for the reason that the principal t-ngine patent-Hispano-:5uiza-could 
not be induded in the agreement because of restrictions in the special 
contract between the Wright-Martin Aircraft Corporation and the own
ers of the patent, and for the further reason that engine patents in 
common use in this country were not considered basic. 

8econd. ·rhat afte!' $2,000,000 had been paid to the Wright-Martin 
company the subscribers to the agreement would continue to pay $200 
per airplane, ana that payments of the balance then due the Curtiss 
company would be made at the rate of $175 per airplane--this with a 
view to-clearing up the situation as quickly as possible. 

Third. That the ngreemPnt contemplates additional consiUeration. to 
a. party or parties who may develop hereafter an aiq>lane or engme 
or any device of special importance capable of use 1n an airplane, 
which would also include, first, a new basic type of airplane; second, 
one which invol•es a ~reat improvement on the principles existing in 
the inJustry ; and, thud, an airplane radical in its departure from 
exil'ting types. 

The provisions of the proposed agreement we1·e generally discussed. 
lly resolution of the meeting the chairman appointed a committee of 

five on requirements for membership in the Aircraft Manufacturers' 
Association, with instructions to give careful attention to the legal 
phases of lim ita ti•ln ot st-.ck ownership in such a corporation. 

The committee as appointed by the chairman, consisted of Messrs. 
Crisp (chairman), Harris, Mingle, Russell, and Houston. After an 
executive session the committee on qualifications for membership sub
mitted the followln{; report, which was adopted : 

"A stockholder of th1s corporation shall be a responsible manufac
turer of airplane , airplane engines or parts, and accessories used in 
airplanes; a responsible manufacturer who intPnds to become a bona 
fide producer of airplanes or airplane engines, parts, or accessories; or 
a manufacturer to whom the Government has given a contract for the 
construction of 10 or more complete airplanes or airplane engines; 
but no stockholder herein shall acquire or own more than one share of 
the stock of sahl corporation." 

By resolution adopted by a divided vote it was recorded as the sense 
of the meeting that envines should be included in the terms of the 
cross-license agreement. This nece~>sitated redrafting the cross-license 
agreement, and there being no objection, the chairman appointed a 
special committee for th1s purpose, consistinJ: of Messrs. Crisp (chair
man), Tarbox, Houston, M:ngle, and Russell. 

The subcommittee on patents held another meeting July 12, 1917, 
immediately preceding the regular monthly meeting of the executive 
committee. The chairman reported that at an informal session of the 
subcommittee on patents on th~ preceding evening, at which Messrs. 
Durand, Crisp Waldon, Towers, Tarbox, Housfon, and Harris were 
pres<'nt, the Tariou~ features of the proposed cross-license agreement 
were discussed. Mr. Cri~>p laid before the committee a draft of the pro
posed cross-license agrel'mfnt prepared in accordance with the recom
mendation (11 *'nl' conferen~e on toe preceding evening. 

The chairman reported that an attempt to include the cross-licensing 
of engines under the terms of the cross-license agreement, as recom
mended by the conference held on July 10, developed ma.ny difficulties 
of a practical nature, especially in regard to the proper payments for 
the support of the prop()Sed organization as between the engine manu
facturers and plane ma.nufacturers. He reported that it had also 
been suggested at the conference on July 11 that the advantages of 
cross-licensinJ: of en:,:ines might better be realized through necessary 
modiflcationil .n the exililtinJ: cross-license agreement covering the auto
mobile industry. lie reported further that as a result of these con
siderations members of the committeE> present at the conference on July 
11 took actio!' recommeJ1d·,ng the omission of engines !rom the terms 
of the cross-license agreement a.nd instructed Mr. Crisp and his asso
ciates to prepare the tl.nal draft of the cross-license agreement in 
accordance with this recommendation. 

After consideration or this recommendation of the conference on 
July 11 and after f11rthe< consideration of all factors bearing upon 
the question the proposed draft of cross-license agreement as sub
mitted by M··· C-riip wtu!, on motion duly seconded. unanimously 
approved and recommended to the executive committee for its approval. 

At the meeting of the executive committee on July 12 the sub
committee on patent submitted the approved draft of cross-license 
agreement, which the chairman stated in Its general terms and details 
had already racelved th .. informal approval of the aircraft manufac
turers. and this be submitted as the report of the subcommittee on 
patents with a recommendation for its approTal by the executive com
mittee. 

On motion, duly St"conded and carried, 1t was 
uncsolvetJ, That the report of the patents committee on the proposed 

cross-license agreement be ap11roved.'' 
Under date of July 27 the cbairma.n addressed letters to the Secre

tary of War and the SecrPtary of the Navy reporting the solution of 
the patent qut>stion and i.nclosing a copy ot' the cross-license agreement 
which had been accepted by the aircraft manufacturers and signed by 
them as memb.-rs of a new "Manufacturers' Aircraft Association." 

On the same date the chairman addressed a ll"tter to the president of 
the 1\Ianufactun~rs' Aircraft Association recommending the acceptance 
of thl" cross-licl"nse agrt-ement by the. association and its members and 
that aircraft manufacturers gf'nerally be invited to subscribe to same 
l.n the interests of harmony and efficiency and to the end that the in
dustry may bP E:>nabled to expand freely in order to meet the demands 
of the Government for the quantity production of aircraft. 

The subcommittee on natents was discharged on August 7, 1917. 
THE WORK OF THE SUBCOMMITTEES. 

Follvwing is an outline of the general work of the vadous subcom
mittees during the past :vear : 

Aerial mail service: The subcommittee on aerial mail service was 
authorized by th<' executive committee at the meeting on De·cember 7, 
1916, for the J:Urpose of cooperating with thE' Post Office DPpartment in 
accorda.nce with the reques~ of the Second Assistant Postmaster General. 
The committee ns originally orgamzed consisted of Messrs. Squier 
(chairman), Marvin, a.nd Stratton, and on March 30, 1917, Messrs. 
Clark and Towers were added. 

The cominlttee held a meeting on January 9, 1917, at which a repre
sentative of the Post Offif'e Department was presPnt. A plan of co
operation wa·s formulated and means of overcoming difficulties con
fronting the Post Office Department were discuss!'d. Tht> committee 
advised the Post Office De~artment that in its opi.nion it would- be im
practical at that time to place a contract for aerial mail service, and 
that therefor.! the Post Office DepartmE-nt should take the initiative 
and establish such service within its own organization, and that the 
first experimental route Rhould be selected with a view to inaugurating 
the service u.nder as favor£ble conditions as possible. The committee 
suggested that the first experime_.ntal route should be between Wash
ington and PbHadelphia or Washington and New York. 

Ron. GF.ORGE E. CHAMBERLAIN, 

STATE OF NEW YORK, 
SECRETARY OF STATE'S OFFICE, 

Albany, AlJril 12, 191J. 

Chai1·ma·n Committee on Military Affairs. 
. United States Senatf>, Washington, D. 0. 

DEAR SIR: Replying to yours of the lOth instant, you are informed 
that the following is u list of the incorporators of the Manufacturers" 
Aircraft Association (Inc.), incorporated July 18. 1917: location. Man
hattan; Joseph S. Ames. Baltimore, Md. ; W. Benton Crisp, New York 
City, N. Y.; Albert II. Flint. New York Clty, N. Y.; George H. Houston, 
New York City. N. Y.; John P. Tarbox, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Respectfully, yours, 

Hon. C. 8. THOMAS, 

FRANClS M. IlUGO, 
Secretary of State. 

DEPARTME -T OF JUSTICE, 
Washington, D. C., April 11, 1913. 

United States Senate, Washiugton. D. 0 . 
DEAR SENATOR : Referring to your letter of the lOth instant, there is 

inclosed herewith a copy of the opinion renderPd by the Attorney Gen
eral on October 6, 1917, to the Secretary of War relative to the legal 
status of the Manufacturers' Aircraft A.ssociation, ltl!ld involvin~ in par
ticular the question whether the cross-lice.nsing agreement entered into 
between that corporation and its subscribers is in any way in contra
vention of the antitrust laws. 

Respectfully, G. CARROLL TODD, 
Assistant to the Attorney Geneml 

(For the Attorney General). 

OCTOBER 6, 191 T. 
The honorable the SECRETARY 011' WAR. 

Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 
September 17, 1917, in which you ask for my opinion concerning the 
legal status of the Manufacturers' Aircraft Association, incorporated 
under the laws of the State of New York, and in particular whether 
the cross-license agreement entered into between that corporation and 
its subscribers (stockholders) is in any way in contravention of the 
antitrust statutes of the United States. 

You submitted ~ lth your letter a copy or · tho cross-license agreement 
and a digest of certilln of the minutes of the National Advisory Com
mitte for Aeronautics (hereafter referred to ail Advisory Committee) 
relating to the subject. The other papers and information necessart 
for determination of the questions involved were not immediately avail
able, but have si.nce been furnished by that committee at various datelf 
from September 19 to 28. 

The Manufacturers' Aircraft Association (l.nc_) (hereafter referred 
to as Association (Inc.)), was formed and the cross-license agreement 
entered into under the following circumstances, as gathered from the 
data submitted : 

The principal patents in the airplane industry were controlled by the 
Wright-Martin Aircraft Corporation and the Curtiss Aeroplane & Motor 
Corporation. The former, controlling what it claimed to be a basic 
patent, was demanding high royalties from all other aircraft manufac
turers. The latter, controlling numerous important patents, was like· 
wise making demands for royalties upon the other aircraft manufac· 
turers. The patents controlled by these companies were of such a char
acter as to make it difficult for any aircraft manufacturer to construct 
any modern approved form of airplane without infringing one or more 
alleged patents of each of these companies. The result of these patent 
claims was not only to render the cost of airplanes to the Government 
excessive, but also to make it difficult for the Government to get itil 
orders filled, because some of the airplane manufacturers, in view of 
impending patent litigation, were unwilling to make further expendi
tures upon their plants. 

Confronted with this serious crisis, the War Department and the 
Navy Department requested the Advisory Committee to investigate the 
situation and to suggest a solution for the unsatisfactory condltioniil ex· 
istlng in the airplane industry. Acting in accordance with these re
quests, the Advisory Committee proceeded to make a careful study of the 
situation, and after several months of investigation and numerous con
ferences with all interests directly involved recommended the forma
tion of an a.ssoclatlon of aircraft manufacturers with a form of crosii
llcense agreement. 

Pursuant to the recommendation of that committee, the Associatioa 
(Inc.) was formed and the cross-license agreement now under con
sideration was entered into. 

Practically all of the manufacturers of airplanes have since become 
stockholders in . the Association (Inc.) and parties to the cross
license agreement. The royalties to be paid under the cross-license 
a~:reement in respect to the patents of both the Wright-Martin and 
Curtiss corporations are materially lower than those previously de
manded by the Wright-Martin Corporation alone. The arrangement 
will result in a substantial saving to the Government. 

You state in your letter: 
"In accordance with the arrangement thus developed, the War De

partm~nt n(JW desires "to proceed with the placing of contracts for 
airplanes with airplane manufacturers thus organized." · 

The Federal antitrust laws prohibit every combination and agree
ment that produces or tends to produce a monopoly in the interstate 
and foreign commerce of the United States or that is otherwise undul7 
restrictive of competitive conditions in such commerce. Their funda
mental purpose is to prevent undue interference with the free play 
of competition without prohibiting normal anu usual contracts and 
agreements entered :nto for the purpose of promoting the legitimate 
interests of the trader or of the industry in which be is engaged. The 
questions here involved must i>e determined in the light of this 
fundam~ntal purpose of the anti~ust laws. 
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In considering the questions submitted I have examined the cross
licen e agreem~>ni, the articles of incorporation. the by-law~l and ~e 
voting-trust agreement of the Association (Inc.), togewer w1th 
other data relating to that association furnished by the advisory com
mittee. I have also examined and considered the criticisms of the 
arrangement rn the "protest of the ..Aeronautical ociety of America 
against the formation under Government auspices of an aircraft trust." 

The cross-licen e agreement between the Association (Inc.) 
and such per ons (hereinafter called snb cribers) as shall become 
stockholders therein was entered into on July 24, 1917. (Cross-license 
agreement, p. 1.) The subscribers under that agreement agree: 

To grant to each other licenses under all airplane patents of the 
United States (with unimportant exceptions) now or hereafter · owned 
or controlled by them. (Cross-license agreement, Art. II. p. 2.) 

To appoint tbe Association (Inc.) their agent with full power 
to grant the nonexclusive licenses provided fot in the agreement in 
the fo1·m attached thereto. (Art. III. pp. 3~ 15.) 

Not to contract for 1·lghts under any airplane patents in wch a way 
as to prevent the owner from granting imila.r rights to other sul>
scribers on the same terms. unless the subscriber at the same time 
obtains the further privilege of itself granting rights under the patent, 
which of itself shall have the etl't>et of bringing the rights acqmred by 
the subscr1ber under the operation of the cross-license agreement. 
(Art. m. pp. 3-4. > 

Not to enter into any agreement in respect to the subscriber's privi
leges under any airplane patent in such a way as to restrict the opera
tion of the cross-license agreement in respect thereto. (Art. IV, p. 4.) 

Not to grant licenses under airplane pat~>nts to o~hers than sub
scribers upon lower terms of r!>yalty than thosa provided for in the 
agreement in the case of subscribers. (Art. IV, p. 4.) 

To submit claims for compensation in respect to airplane pate~ts or 
patent rights hereafter acquired to a board of arbitrators, consisting 
of one member appointed by the board of directors of the Association 
(Inc) another by the sub criber making the claim, and a third by the 
other 'two who shall determine . the total amount of compensation, If 
any, to tw' p:ud for the same, and .the rate. ot royalty to be _paid toward 
such compensation hy any subscriber desrring to take a license under 
such patent. (Art.• v, pp. 4-5.) . . . 

To wniv~> an claims as against each other for mfrrngeme-nts prwr to 
July 1, 1917 (Art. XIV, p. 13), to make various reports, and to keep 
various accounts, etc. . 

To pay to the Association (Inc.) specified amounts upon every au
plane manufactured and sold' by the subscriber until the expiration of 
specified patents controlled by the Wright-::\Iartin and Curtiss corpora
tions. or until each of those corporations shall have received. the _aggre
gate sum of $2 000,000, and to make other payments of mmor unpor
tance. (Art. VIII, pp. 8-9.) 

The Association (Inc.) agrees: . 
To accept the appointment as agent C?f its subsenbers for granting 

and enforcing the license provided for rn the agreement, and for en
forcing the other obligations of the subscribers under the agreement. 
(Art. II, p. 3.) _ 

To make specified payments to the. Wright-Martin and C~utiss cor
porations until the expiration of designated patents or until each of 
those corporations shall have rece-ived the aggregate sum of $2,!JOO,OOO, 
and to pay to the other subs~ribers the royalties, if any, to which they 
are entitled under the eross-hcense agreement. (Art. ~x .. pp. 9-10_. )_ 

The cro s-license agreement. as appears from its prrnCipal provtSIO,?S 
summarized above, makes available to each su"t! criber of the .A:ssocia
tion (Inc .. ) the patents of all the other ubscriber~ and thus m. ~is 
important respect instead of restraining trade faCilitates competition 
among the subscribers of that association. 

To thus malre the patents of each available to all it was, of. course, 
neeessary to provide special compensation for those eontrolhng the 
more important patents in the industry. This, as appears from the 
data submitted by the ndrtsory committee, was the r~son. for the spe
cial payments to the Wright-Martin and Curtiss corporatlOJlS. 

The provision requiring these payment to be made to these corl?ora
tion upon every airplane manufactured and sold by the subscribers 
at first sight st>ems objectionable as po ibly designed to extend the 
patent rights of these corporations to i>bjects not covered by their 
patents. 

However the circumstances which led to the negotiation of the cross
license ag:t!eement refute this. The numerous patents controlled by 
the Wright-Martin and Curtiss corporatio~s made it diftic!Jlt .fot: n 
manufacturer to construct an up-to-date :nrplane without mfriDgrng 
one or more of the alleged patents of each of these corporations. 

For this reason the advisory committee deemed it advisable to pro
vide for a fixed payment to be made to th~e corporations i~ r~~ct 
to every airplane manufactured and thus avOid tbe controversies wb1ch 
would almost inevitably arise if the payments were made dependent 
upon the delicate question of which and ?ow many of the pat~nts of 
the Wright-Martin and Curti~s corporatwns bad been used m the 
manufacture of a particular auplane. 

The provision requiring subscribers to submit claims for compensation 
in rPspect to patents subsequently acquired by them to a board of 
arbitrators and to license each other gnder such patents at the rates 
of royalty fixed by that board might possibly be used to secure valuable 
inv~>nthns at unreasonable compensation. But it serves the purpose of 
k epin<? the patents of each of the subscribers open to all, and that 
doubtless was the purpo e for which it was adopted. Its po ible abuse, 
therefore, scarcely justifies its condemnation in the absence of such 
abu e. 

Not to go into further detail, the provisions of the cross-license agree
ment seem to me to be reasonably adapted to secure cooperation among 
the parties to the agreement in the interchange of their patPnt privi
leges without imposing by their necessary effect any undue restriction 
of competition in violation of the Federal antitrust laws, but ratheL· 
rendering competition freer by giving every responsible manufacturer 
of aircraft access to all the inventions in that fif'ld. 

The by-laws of the A, sociation (Inc.) authorize any responsible 
manufacturer or prospective manufacturer of ilirplanes, or any manu
facturer to whom the UnitPd .States has given a contract for the con
struction of 10 or more airplanes, or any owner of United States patents 
relating to the same, to become a. party to the cross-licen e agreement 
upon subscribing for a share of the stock of that association and signing 
the voting-trust agreement provided for in the b~-laws. 

The certificate of incorporation of the Association (Inc.) limits the 
stock of that association to 100 shares of no nominal or par value, and 
authorizes it to issue and sell the same from time to time at their fair 
market value. The subsct•iption value of this stock bas since been fixed 
by the Association (Inc.) at $1,000 per share. The Association (Inc.) 
under its certificate of incorporation enjoys broad powers not materia) 
to the validity of the arrangement here under consideration. 

The limitation of the number of shares of capital stock to 100, taken 
in connection with other provisions of the by-laws and cross-licPnse 
agreem<'!nt, has the effect of limiting the number of aircraft manufac
turers who may become parties to the eros -license agreement to 100. 
In the e.A'Jlansion of the industry this limitation may prove obj~ctlon
able, but the advisory committee informs me that that number is 
far beyond the probable number of such manufacturers in the near 
future. 

The voting-trust agreement, in effect, gives the management of the 
Association (Inc.) for a periou of five years to three voting tru tees, 
to wit, a representative of the Wright-Martin and Curtiss Corporations, 
a representative of the smaller manufacturers, and a member of the 
advisory committee. 

The most questionable provision in the entire arrangement is that 
requiring the aircraft manufacturers who become stockholdN·s in the 
Association (Inc.) and parties to the cro s-license agreement to sign 
the voting-trust agreement. •rws provision, however, in view of the 
circumstances noted below, does not, in my opinion, constitute a re
straint of trade in violation of the Federal antitrust laws. 

The primary functions of the Association 1 Inc.), so far as material 
to the arrangemt-nt here under consideration, are to act as an ag nt 
for the parties to the cro s-license agreement in executing prescribed 
licenses, collecting and distributing royalties, and appointing through 
its board of directors one of the arbitrators to pass npon tht> value of 
patents acquired subsequent to the execution of the cross-license agree
ment. 

Und~>r the arrangement the interests of the Wright-Martin and Cur
tiss Corporations, as owners of the principal patents and entitled to 
the bulk of the royalties provided for in tbe agret>ment, are somewhat 
antagonistic to the interests of the smaller manufacturers who have 
to pay these royalties. It all the manufacturers bad b.een ~ven ~>qual 
voice in the Association (Inc.), the smaller manufacturers tog~>ther 
would have been enabled to control the Association (Ine.), to wit. 
the agent of the parties on whose rt>sponsibility and vigilance the . 
Wright-Martin and Curti s Corporations are so vUally int~>rest~>d. 
This conflict of interests accounts for the adoption of the voting-trust 
agreemE.'nt under which thP Wright-Martin and Curtiss Corpo1·ations 
named one trustPe, the smallE'r manufacturers another trustee, and a 
party not favorable to either interest. namely, a member of the Ad
visory Committee, was elected for the thrrd trustee. 

Not to go into further detail, it suffices to say that upon the data. 
submitted to me I a.m of the opinion that the Association (lnr..). 
as now constituted, and the cross-license agreement under which it ls 
now operated, are not in, contravention of the antitrust laws oi the 
United States. 

Re pectfully, T. w. GREGORY, 
Attorney Gene-ral. 

[Manufacturers Aircraft Association (Inc.). License and cross-license 
agreement. Dated July 24, 1917.] 

LICENSE. 

License, granted this -- day of ---, 1917, by the (hereinafter 
called the licensor), to ------- (.hereinafter called the licensee). 
Whereas the lieensor and certain other stockholders of the Manufac

turers' Aircraft Association, Inc. (l:ereinafter called "subscribers") 
heretofore, enter~>d into a certain agreement date~ July 24. 1917, 
entitled "Cross-license agreement" (a copy of which is hereto an
nex~>d), wb~::;rein and whereby the licen or agreed to grant ce-rtain 
licenses to the other " subscribers " ; and 

Whereas the ~;aid agreement also authorized and empow~>red the Manu
facturers' Aircraft Association, lnc., as the agent and attorney in 
fact of the llct'n or, to make, execute. and deliver such llcen e. in 
the name of the licensor; and it is desired to execute the powers 
therein granted ; 
Now, this license witnesseth= 
That for and m consideration of the premises and other good and 

valuable considerations moving between the parties hereto, it is 
covenanted and agreed as follows: 

1. The licensor does hereby give and grant unto the said licensee 
the unrestricted but nonexclusive licens~> to -make. use, and sell air
planes-under all airplane patents of the United States now or bp.re
after owned or controllPd by it, or by any firm, corporation, or associa
tion owned or controlled by it, or under which it or any such firm, 
corporation, or association have or shall have the right to grant 
licenses-in a.nd throughout the United States. its terrltotii"S and de
pendencies for use therein or abroad, exc(>pt that no rights, expre s or 
implied, are hereby granted under any foreign patents, nor shall the 
licenses herein provided for apply to or include the use of said patents 
in their application to other than airplanes, and except further that 
no licenses are hereby granted under the Dunne patents, No. 975.403., 
issued November 15, 1910, and No. 1,003.721, issued September 19, 
1911, the rights under which are held by the Burgess Co. . 

The patents, the patents to issue on inventions, and the ngreeJnents 
with reference to which the lic~>nsor has a ri""ht to grant licens at 
the present time, and which are mtended to be included in this 
license are set forth in schedule " A " hereto a.nnexed. 

2. This license shall run to the full end of the te1·m of the letters 
patent under which the license is or is to be granted, and shall be 
personal indivisible, nonassignable, and irrevocable, except for the 
cause a'nu in the manner set forth in the " Cross-license agreement " 
hereinbefore referreti to. 

3. This license is made subject to all the terms, conditions, covenants, 
and agreements contained in said " Cro s-license :1greement," which 
is made a part hereof with the sam~ force and eiiect as if herein set 

fo)t;; -:!it~!~r~hereof, the parties hereto have caused this instrument 
to be executed as of the day and year first above written. 

Attest: 

Attest: 

By MANUFACTUREnS' .AmcnAFT AssociATION (I:-;c.), 

--- ---, President. 

--- ---, Sec1·etary. 
As Agent and. Attorney in Pact of t11e Licensor. 

------, 
------, Presid-ent. 

------, Secretary. 

------, Licensee. 
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Schedule A. others, but is not Itself empowered ' to grant such rights, covenants to 

procure thP execution of such further instrument as may be necessary to 
-----~----~L:-P_A_TE_N_TS_A_N_m_INVENTI ___ o_N_s,. ___________ Pmpower the ·• company" to grant rights· uruler such patent or. with 

reference to such. invention to the extent and in the man.ner h~:>rein 
provided. Patents No. 

Serial No. 

NatureQf right. 

it 
I ~ 

Issue date. 

n. PATENT APPLICATIONS, 

Filing date. 

In. PATENT RIGHTS, LICENSES, ETC. 

Inventions. 

CROSS-LICENSE AGRl'lEMENT. 

Title of invention. 

Other data. 

Date of agreement. 

This agrt>eme-nt, made this 24th day of July, 1917, bE>tween the Man· 
ufactm·~rs' Aircraft Association (Inc.), a New 'fork corporation (.here
inafter called thP " company "1, p1lt'ty of the first part. anc'l each per
son. firm. or corporation (hereinafter cal.led the "subscriber" or." sub
scribers ''I as sl,all becom~:> stockhoUIE'rs of the said company ID the 
manner 11nd uudPr tbE> conditions providPd in the by-laws ther~>of (which 
for the purpose of this agreemPnt are made n part be1·eof 1, and become 
parti~:>s to tbls aJITPPment, 'partit>s of the second part: 

Wber~>as thE' parties hl.'rE>to arE' interE>sted ln t he manufacture, sale, 
and use of alrplan~s. as bl.'rPiiUl.ftE>r rlE>fined, and dt>sire to promote and 
develop the- industry in which they are engaged, and to encourage and 
ad-vance the art applicable thE>reto; and 

Whf'rE>as the snid dE>vPiopment and advancE>mE>nt lu the past h:rvt! not 
been capable- of as complett> accompiishmE'nt as is dl.'slrablP, because 
of tbe exlst;PncE> of certain United StatE's patPnts claimed to be basic. 
1n their naturP, upon- which suits baTe be!"n• brought. or- tbrPaU>ned. for 
alleged infr1ngt>m~nt and for tbe collection of royalties and damages 
in COnDPCtiOJl thE'rewith ; and 

Whereas It is df'&irPd to prE'Tt'nt~ and avoid such lltlgations or 
t1ll'eatE>nPd litigations In the futurE' and to dve to all of thte> subscribers 
tbP right to manuf11eture. st>ll. and use airplan~:>s ~>mbodylnJ! the in
vention-s of eac., of th(>' subscriber and to t"at end It ts desirE>d that 
licPnses be granted as herein expressed: Now, this agreement wit· 
DE'!"Seth: 

Tnut for nnd in c.on~ldP.l'nt1on ol the pr~:>misPs, tbe covenants and 
conclitlons ht>rein containPd, nod for otl-ter good and valnRble ronsidera
tlons moving betWPPD thf' company and E>acll of tb~:> 1mbscribers h~>reto. 
and b~:>tween the subscribers: themselves, it Is covenanted and agreed as 
follows: 

I. DE.IUNITIO:SS, 

The word "alrpl~n('," as used ln this agreement, shall be understood 
to mE'an nny form of bPavier-tllan-nir craft. using wing surfaces for sus
taining It, and to Include propPlllng- means. propellers, propPlle! hubs. 
radiators. and all p:u:ts and acct>Rsories used or useful in the a1rplane, 
excPpt thE' t'nginE> and Its accessories. 

Tbt> worrts " alrplt~ne patent," as us~>d to thts agreemE'nt, shall be 
undPrstood to mNtn any patent coverlng inventions for or capable of use 
1n or in connE-ction with airplanE's, including prop~:>llers, propPller hubs. 
radiators anrl all JJarts of airplanes and a<'CE'Rsories used or useful in the 
airplane, 'except the engine and its acel'ssor1es. 

II. LICENSES AND POWERS GRANTED. 

The "subseribPrs •• grant. ~gr<>e to grant. and rause to be gra:J?-tPd to 
each other, Iicrn~s to m:tke, use, and st>ll airplanPs. under all airplane 
patents of the United States now or hereafter ownE-d or controllE>d by 
thPm or any of thE>m, or bv any firm, corporation. or association ownPd or 
controlled by thl.'m. or under which thPy, or any of them, or any such firm, 
corporation. or association. b:Jve or shall bavl' t~E' right to grant licenst>S, 
in and tbruue:hout thl.' Unit('(] States, its terrttoriPS and depend~>ncies, 
for us<> thPrE>in or abronrl. exct>pt that no rights. exprt>ss or implite>d, are 
hereby graot('rt under any foreign patPnts, nor- shall said rights or the 
llcf'nst-s. bPrPin provh1E'd 'ror, apply to or includE> the u E' of said pat~:>nts 
in their application to othE'r than airplanes. :md except, further. tbflt 
no licensPS are bt>-rPbY ~rranted undPr thE> DunnP p::lt<'nts No. 975403 
lssuPd Non·mhPr 15. 1910. and No. 1003721 issu~>d September. 19, 1911, 
rights unrl~>r which are bPid by the BurgPss Co. 

All llct-nses provldert for herein shall run to the full t>nd of the term 
of the IPttPrs patf'nt unrlE>r which the licl.'rrse Is or is to be grantE>d, and 
shall be personal. indivisiblE>, nonasAhmablP. and irrevocable, ex<'ept for 
thP causes und in thP manner herE>inafter statE>d. 

The "subscribPrs" hereby dPsignate, constitute. and appoint tho 
"company" (::onrl the "company" hereby accPpts the appointment) as 
their true, suiDclPnt. and lawful agent and attornt>y In fact, for thE>m 
and in thPir rPspertlvP names. to make nod execute llc~:>nses In writing 
in thP form herc>to annexed and to dPllver the same to those of the 
"subscribPrs" who at the time arE> stockholders of· the "comp.any •· not 
1n clPfault bPrE>onrlE>r nnd who shall have E'XPcutPd an agrE>~:>mPnt in 
writing of lik~:> tPnor to this. anrt to enforce salrl IicPDAE'S and nny and 
all other ohlhratlons (including the obligation to mnke paymPnts) of the 
'' subsrrihPrs" unrler this ng-rPPmet:t; nnd tht> "!';UbRrribE>rs" hPrE>by give 
and grant unto said " company" as full, complete, and ample power and 
authority In the premises as the "subscribers •· themselves now have 

ani1f~f~:~~es providerl tor bt>rPin, when made. exerutl>d, and delivered 
in aceordanee wit.., the provisions hPr?of, shall havE' the same force 
and efi'ect as If they had been executed and delivered by the "sub
scribers" them8elves. 

IIr. COVENANTS OF E'URTHJ!lll ASSURANCE~ 

(a) Each "sunscriber,'' now or hereaftPr, having rights under any 
Unl.tE'd States airplane patent or invPntion of such character that it 
has legal right and power to procure th~ grant of rights thereuuder to 

(b) Each "subscriber" covenants that it will not contract for or 
obtain any rights under any such patent or invPntion ln such manner 
thnt its owner wouJd be prevented from granting to othE>r " subscribE>rs '' 
herE>to similar rights on the same terms, unlPss the" subscribe!""" obtains 
at thP samP time the further privilege to grant rights under said patent 
or said Invention, whereby tho same may and will be brought under the 
operation of the instrument. 

IV. COVEI!\A!'JTS AOAINST OTHER LICENSES. 

Each "subscriber" co>enants that it has not hl'retofore enterl:'d and 
will not hereafter enter into any contract or arrangE>ment whereby its 
privileges ;mder United States airolane patents, issoPd or to be issued, 
mventions, and rights owned or controlled by it have been or shall ba 
diminished or surrendE>red so as to exclude or restrict th~ opE>ration of 
this Instrument lrr respE>ct thereto. Each " subscriber " further cove-
nants that it wi11 not grant llcenses unLier any ~mcb patents for use in. 
airplanes \vitb reference to which it is receiving royalties hereund~ 
to any other person, firm, or corporation on more favorable or lower 
terms of royalty than those herein provided or which may become more 
favorable or low-e£ during the term of such license. 

V. AFTER ACQUIRED PATENTS. 

When a "subscnber" shaU hE-reafter acqui.re a Unlted States nir
plane patent, or any right tbereundPr, be shall be f-ntlUed to comlJensa 
tion for the use thereof if the patent- or patent right co-vers an mvPn 
tion which sE>eures the performanl'e of a function. not before known. to 
the art or constitutes an adaptation for the ·first time to commercial 
use of an lnvt>ntion !mown to thP industry to be desirable of use but 
not used because of lack of adaptation, or is othNwh:e of 8triking: 
charRctl.'r- or con"ltitutes a radical dE>partnre from prE>-viotL'3 prartire, or 
If E>ither the price paid thf'refor or the amount expended in dE>veJoping: 
the same is sot>h as to justify such compl.'nl'lation. provirlE>d that at . th~ 
time said patent or patent right ls- rt>portPd to the ." company." fiR re
quired in subtlivision (b) of Paragraph VII, the "subscriber" claims 
such compensation and states the grounrls on which such claim Is basPrl 
Such rE>port and claim shall bE> submitted to a board of arbitration to 
be selected in the manner provirled for in Paragraph XIII her('Of, which. 
board shalJ dE>tt>rmine whE>thPr sorb compensation shall he paid. and if 
so. the total amount thereof and the rate of royalty or other pnymP~ 
which shaJI be pa.Jd (toward ~surh compemmtlon) by any "subscriber' 
desiring and taking a llcE>nse under ca1d patent. and shall also fix the 
time or times when said royaltie .or other amounts shall be. paid. 

VI. SPYJCIA.L MODilLS. 

It any "subscriber" shall have developPd the design and manuiaco~ 
tnre of any special model of airplane or auplane engine or other' devke 
used in an airplane (excE>pt the airpl:ln.I'S mannfacturNJ by the BorgE>. s 
Co. under the Dunne patents bereinbr+fore mentioned ~tmi the HLApano 
8ulza aeronautical· engine manufactured by thP Wright-Martin Aircraft 
Corporation or its ~ubsidlaries), which the Unitro States GovernmPnt 
may at any time desire to have manufactured lrr thP fsetory of any 
othPr " subscriber" or In the factory of any manufacturer not a " sub
scriber'" hereto. the snid "subscriber" agret>s that it will furnish to tha 
othE>r " !mbscriber " or said other manufacturer such complete SpPPitica 
tlons, drawings-, and otht>-r production data as may bt- requirl:'d for u~e 
In tht> mnnufacture- of such spedal model. providl'd that anrl upon ron
dition that the " snbsertber " <>r othE>I"" manufRcturer in whosE> factory
the work is placed by the Unltt'd States G-overnment Ahall agree witb: 
saitt GovHnmrnt and with tht' " ~uhscr1ber" owning said !'I]>Pcificatiomr, 
etc., to pay and sluJll pay into th~:> treasury of the "company·" 1 pPr 
cent upon the contract price pald by th('l Governmrnt for each airplane 
or airplane engine or other device manufactured for it in accordance 
with Rairl spt>dficatlons, etoe. . 

II the manufacturP of ~;ucb s.pPclal model is conducted by one not a 
"subscriber," such manufacturer shall also agree to pay into tbe~-tr~~ 
ury of the " company " such royalty as a •• subscriber " would havf' been: 
obllgl'd to pay had it made and sold the airplane, engine, or other de
vice, including the amount &pPcifiPd In subdivisions (a) and (b-) of 
Paragraph VTTI ht>reof. It an airplane, with or without engint!, IS'· the 
thing manufactured for and sold to the Go-vPrnment. 

VII. REPORTS TO THlt "' COMPANY." 

The following reports ln writtng shall ~ rendl:'red to the " romp:my 
ty each "subscriber" at the time or times heJ'einaftE'r sM forth : 

(a) At the time of the executi.Jn of this--agret-ml:'nt each "sub criber 
shall report all United States airplane patents and invE>ntions. togPther 
with serial numhE>rs and filing dates of all pE>nding applications for such 
patents. and all rights under such patents and inventions then owned or 
controlled by it but no omission from such report shall excludE' thl.' pat
ent, application, or right so omitted from the operation of this agree-

ment>1 Within 30 days after the ~equisition by any " subscriber" of any 
uJted Rtates patent (othE>r t:han patE>nts to he issued upon inventiomt 
now ownPd by it) or right within the scope of thi~ agr~>ement each such 
" subscriber " shall report such acquisition, togethPr with all the fa~ 
known to it as to such patent or right and its manner of acqui ition. 
If such " subscriber" claims that additional compensation should be 
paid to it for licenses under such patent or right, it shall so claim ln. its 
report. 

(c) On the lOth day of January, April, J'oly, and. October ln. each 
year each "subscriber" shall report the numbf>r of auplanes (w1th · or 
without engine) sold and dellveL'ed by It. together with the names o! 
tht> purchaseL·s and the date of dPlivery, or put into use for other than 
experimental or development {>Urposes. or shipped out of. the United 
StatE'S, during thE> tcree prece-dmg calendar months. 

(d) On the lOth flay of January, April, July, and Oetobc>r in each 
year each "subscriber " shall 1·eport the numb~>r of airplan~:>s. airplane 
enginPs or other devices for ur:e in airplanPs which it bas sold and de
liverf'd 'during the preceding three calPndar months made from speci
fications. drawings, and other production da.ta obtained ft·om any other 
"~ub:;criher." a. provided in. Pa1·agraph VI hPrl'of, tog~the-r w1th the 
sales price and the dates of delivery ; and there sball bE' mclude.d in tho 
same report a copv of anv agreemE'nt which the "subscriber" shall 
havt> made with another manufacturer as provided in said paragraph. 

(o) Each Hcea"l" to other than "subscribers," as provlded ln Para
gt·opb IV hereof shall be reported within 30 days after its delivery. 

The first of each of the reports spPcified· in subdivls~ons (c) and (d) 
hereof shall be made by each "subscriber" on the 10th day of Janua~l 
April, July, or Octob~>r first occurring_ after it ha:l bPcome a " subscriber 
hereto, and shall cover thE> period from July 1, 1917, to the first day of 
the mouth in which the report is due. 
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Each of the " subscribers'' hereto shall keep separate books of ac
(!Onnt showing all business done under or subject to the operation of this 
agrP.emPnt. The "company" may at any time have a New York certi
fl~>d public 'lccountant, to be designated by it, audit such books of account 
of the .. subscribers," together with such other accounts as tbe account
ant may tl em necessary, in order to verify or correct the reports herein 
provided for. and the "company" -shall have such audit made when any 
"subscriber" RO tJemands. Such audit, however, shall be limited to 
ascertaining wheth('r the reports herein provide<l for at·e properly made 
and to correcting the same, if necessity for correction shall appear. 
llo information obtained from any such audit shall be reported by the 
accountant or given to any of the parties hereto exc<'pt as it directly 
applies to the 1·eports required by this agreement. 

VIII. PAYMENTS TO TilE "COMPANY." 

Each "subscriber" agr~>es to pay into the treasury of the "company" 
qn the 10th days of January, April, July, and October in each year the 
follo'"ing sums of money, to wit: 

(a) On each airplane, with or without engine, required to be reported 
as provided in sub<livision (c) of Paragraph VII hereof, tbe sum of $200 
until such tin1e as the Wright-Martin Aircraft Corporation and the 
Curtiss Aeroplane & Motor Corporation shall have been paid tbe aggre
gate sums provided for 1n subdivisions (a) and (b) of Paragraph IX 
fiereof. 

(b) On each airplane, with or without engine, required to be reported 
as provided for in subdivision (c) of Paragraph VII hereof, such sum, 
not to exceed $25, as the board of directors of the " company " may 
.. om time to time fix and determine as payable after the above-men
tioned aggregate sums shall have been paid to the Wright-Martin Air
~raft Corporation and the Curtiss Aeroplane & Motor Corporation. 

(c) Such amount or amounts as the boarll of arbitration IJ,lay specify 
as special cmnpensation for after-acquired patents as provided in Para
graph V hereof, and required to be reported in subdivision (c) of Para
graph VII. 

(tl) Such amount or amounts as may be payable with reference to the 
use of specifications, drawings, anu data as provided in Paragraph VI 
hereof, including the royalty payments therein provided for, but all 
1 pe1· cent payments on account of the use of such specifications, draw
Jugs, and data covering any one model shall cease when the total paid 
by all users shall aggregate $00,000. 

(e) All royalties received under licenses referred to in subdivision (e) 
()f Paragraph VII. 

Eaeh " subscriber " who !'iball become a party hereto after the 1st 
day of July, 1917, shall on the 10th days of January, April, Julyh or 
October next occurring pay to the " comvany " tho!!e amounts whic it 
would have been obliged to pay in accordance with the foregoing if it 
hnd been a " Bnbscriber " on July 1, 1917. 

Moneys pald into the treasury of the " company " pursuant to any 
provisione hereof shall not be or constitute or be deemed to be or con
t>titute the assets, propertyi or profits of said "company," but shall be 
received and disbursed by t as tbe agent anll attorney in fact of the 
" subscribers" in the manner and for the purposes herein mentioned. 

IX. PAYMENTS BY THE "COMPANY. " 

Out of the moneys paid into the treasury of the "company" pur
euant to the provisions hereof tbe following pay~ents shall be made 
by the company on the 20th days of January, April, July, and October 
in each year, to wit: 

(a) To the Wright-Martin Aircraft Corpor.atlon $135 on each air
plane, with or without engine, with reference to which payments shall 
have been made in accordance with subdivisions (a) and (e) of Para
graph VIII hereo:(, during the preceding three calendar months, until 
United States patent No. 821893, issued May 22, 1906, shall have ex
pired. or until the aggregate sum of $2,000,000 shall have been paid to 
the said Wright-Martin Airplane Corporation, when all payments to 1t 
hereunder shall cease, except ns hereinafter provided. 

(b) To the Curtiss Aeroplane & Motor Corporation $40 on each air
plane, with or ,.,.ithout engine, with reference to which payments shall 
have been made in accordance with subdivisions (a) and (e) of Para
b'Taph VIII hereof1,......during the preceding th1·ee calendar months, until 
such time as the wright-Martin Aircraft Corporation shall have been 
paid in full as provided for in subdivision (a) of tbis paragraph, after 
which there shall be paill to the Curtiss Aeroplane & Motor Corporation 
at the times herein mentioned the sum of $175 on each of said airplanes 
until the aggregate sum of $2.000 000 shall have been paid to it or 
~til United States patent No. 1203550, issued October 31, 1916, shall 
have expired, when all payments to it hereunder shall cease, except as 
)lereinafter provided. 

(c) To each of the "subscribers" entitled thereto such amounts 
ns ·may have been paid to the "company" with relation to the use 
of after acqubed patents in acco1·dance with subdivisions (c) and (e) 
()f Paragraph VIII hereof. 

(d) •.ro each of the "subscribers" entitled thereto such amounts 
as may have been .Paill to tbe •• company " on account of the use ()f 
l!pectfica.tlons1 (}rawln.gs, and data, as provilled in Paragraph . VI and in 
subdjvi~ion \U) of Paragraph VIII hereof but any royalty payment 
l'eceived from outside manufacturers shall be distributed as though 
:received from " sub cribers." 
. (e) To any "subscriber" who shall have granted licenses to others 
than " subscribers," as provided in Paragraph IV, the royalties re
-.eived under such licenses which are not required for payments pro
'Jided for in subul-vlsions (a), (b), and (c) of this paragraph. 

Out of tbe balance of said moneys paid into the treasury of the 
n compan~ " under this agreement, the •• company " may retain and 
use suffi.CJent to C:over its operating expenses and to create such fund 
aB, in the judgment of the board of directors of said •• company," 
!!hall be necessary and proper for the further uevelopment of the air
planE\ art anu inrlustry an•l the purchase of patents and rights for the 
tenetit of tb(' " f'Ubscribc:'rs " hereto. . 

If, alter making the payments and reservation herein provided for, 
any surplus or balance remains out of the funus so paid into the 
treasury (If the "company,'' the same shall he distributed by the 
" company " from time to time among those " subscribers" who have 
•ontributro to said moneys in proportion to thelt· respective contribu
tions under subrlivisions (a) and (b) of Paragraph VIII other than 
those required for payments under subdivisions (a) anti (b) of this 

of arbitration, hereinafter provided for, shall <letermine whether there 
bas been such speclt:led default, and if such uc:'fault is found to exist 
shall fix the time within which it must be repaired, and shall ass~>ss 
such damages and impose upon the " subscriber " in default sucJ:r 
oth~>r requirements (including the forfeiture of its stock and license) 
as may seem to tbe said board cf arbitration to lJe proper under tlu! 
eireumstances. Eacb "subscriber" covenants and agrees that it will 
pay such damages and comply with such requirements as may be sptrtfi
fied by the:' said board of arbitration. 

Nothing contained in this paragraph shall deprive the "company" 
of the power to make, execute, anrl deliver licPnscs under tbe patents 
or patent rights ownt>d anll controlled by any defaulting " subscriber" 
or to wbich the "subscriber" may be entitled at the time he:' ceases 
to be a stl)ckbolder or "subscriber," nor depriye other than tlefaultin" 
"subscribers" of any right which they may have received to the us~ 
of the said patents or patent rights. 

XI. WITHDRAWAL FROY AGUEEMENT. 

.Any "suJ:>s1..riber" may witndraw from this agreement at any time 
aft~r 10 Y~l'S from the date hereof on giving to the " company " written 
notice of 1ts election so to do and ou fulfilling all of its obligations up 
to the dat!! of such withdrawal. But no withdrawal shall relieve the 
other parties and othc:'r "subscribers" from their obligations to each 
other hereunder, nor deprive them of their rights acquired under the 
patents and patent rights owned or controlled by the withdrawing "sub
scriber." at the time of withdrawal\ all of said patents and uatent rights 
remaimug under this agreement, out such withdrawing tf subscriber" 
shall cease to have any rights under the patents of tbe other " sub
scribers" he!eto, or any other right under this agreement, from a.nu 
after such mtbdrawal 

XII. REPURCH.!.SE OF STOCK. 

In the event of the death of any persori wbo is n stockholder in the 
"company," or in the event of the dissolution of any rorporatlon or 
firm which is a stockholder therein, or in the event of the bankruptcy 
or insolvency of any such stockholders, or in the event of withdrawal 
under Paragraph XI hereof, tbe "company" shall have the right to 
purchase for the benefit. of the other " subscribers" the stock held by 
such person, firm, or corporation at a sum not to exceed the distribu
tive share or shares of such stockholder in the funds hE>ld by the " com
pany;' and the license or licenses issued to such stockholder -shall be 
surrendered to the " company " and canceled. 

XIII. ARBITRATION OF CLAIMS AND DISPUTES. 

In case of any dispute or controversy between the "subscribers" 
hereto, or between the "subscribers" and the "company,'' or in case 
of a claim by a "subscriber" for special compensation for licenses 
under patents or rights hereafter acquired by it, or in case of breach 
of this agrel'ment, the said dispute, controversy, c1aim, or breach shall 
within 30 days after a "subscriber" or "subscribers" shall have given 
notic:~ to th~ "company" or tbe "company" shall have given notice 
to the " subscribers " thereof, be referred to a board of disinterested 
arb.trators consisting of three persons for determination. 

In the case of a claim for special compensation, one membu of such 
board of arbitration shall be appointNJ by the board of directors of the 
" company.•· another by the ' subscribe1· " mak:lng the claim, and the 
third by tbe other two arbitrator:;. 

In the case of any dispute between the " company " and a "sub
scriber" or "subscribers,'' one member of the board of arbitration shall 
be appointed by the board of directors of the "company,'' another b~ 
the •· subscriber" (or if more than one "subscriber" is involved fo 
the same dispute, tben by a majority of those so involved), and the 
third by the other two arbitrators. 

In case of a breach of this agreement asserted by the " company " 
or a "subscriber" against another '.' snbscrib~>r," one member of the 
board of arbitration shall be appointed by tbe boar d of directors of the 
" company!" another by tbe " subscriber " against whom the assertion 
cf breach s made, and tbe third by the otber two arbitrators. 

If either tbe boara of directors or toe " subscribers" fail to appoint 
a member of the board of arbitration within the time specifieu, the 
other party or parties may appoint such member ot• fill such vacancy. 

The dedsion of a majority of the members of said board upon all 
matters submitted to them for adjudication shall be final and binding 
upon all tbe parties hereto. 

XIV. RELEASES TO (( SUBSCRJBEllS.u 

Tbe " subscribers " hereby waive and release any and all c1aims 
which they or any of them may have bad against each other for llamages 
and profits on account of any infringement, or alleged infringement, prior 
to July 1, 1917, of any patent included within this instrument in tbQ 
manufacture, sale, or use of auplanes. 
XV. BINDING UPON PARTiES, CONTROLLED COMPANIES, LEGAL REPRESENTA

TIVES, ETC. 

This agreement is binding upon the parties hereto and their several 
successors, legal representatives, and a signs, but shall insure to the 
benefit of only their several successors in business. Each " subscriber" 
agrees that all persons, firms, and corporations now or hereafter con
trolled by it, and engaged in the manufacture of airplanes, or owning 
or controlling United States airplane patents, shall be caused to execute 
this agreement. 

XVI. EXECUTION OF AGREEMENT. 

This agreement may be executed by the "subscribers" in any number 
of counterparts, but when so executed shall constitute but one and the 
same agieement and shall be as binding and of the same force and 
etrect as if all the " subscribers " bad executed but one and the same 
instrument and as if all executions had been at the same time. 

In witness whereof, the parties hereto have executed this in trument 
as of the day and year first above written. 

MA!'IUFACTURERS' AmCRAFT ASSOCIATION (l~C.), 
Attest: 

Attt>st: 

By------, President. 
------ Secrctm·y. 

Paragraph IX. 
x. BREACH oF AGREEMENT. l\ir. HITCHCOCK. Mr. Pre i<lent, I <lid not hear all the 

In the event that any "subscriber" is claimed by the "company." Senator said. I did not understand fully what the Senatm· 
Gr any other "subscrib~>r" to be in ilefault in the pt>rformance of any saitl concerning the part p1nye<l in the enactment of this agree
of its obligat_ions_ hereunder, anll such claimed .tlefault .continUI'S after I ment by nttorn. eys repi.·esentinO' the two beneficiaries tbc 
30 tlays• notice Jn writing. by the ·• company·' or any "subscriber 11 

• •• • ~ C . . ' 
be1·eto, to tbe·- " rubscrlbe1·" claimed to be· in dM'auJt, then the -board' ·Curtl s · Co. and the 'Vltght-l\laa hn -o. . . ·· · · ' > 
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lllr. THOMAS. If ·my information is correct, the attorney ; 
for the Wright-1\Iartin Co. nn~ i:he attorney for .the Cul"tiss 
Co. were members of the subcommittee which after confer
ences with the udvisoty board. one of whom drew the contract 
to which mv remarks were directed. 

Mr. HITCHCOCK. Members of the subcommittee of the 
advison board? 

1\!r. THOMA'S. 'No; members of the subcommittee on whiCh, 
1 think, there was !':orne representative of the advisory boar<l. 

Mr. HITCHCOCK. Can the Senator put into the TIECOIID 
tlle name~ of the individuals who were really responsible for 
the agreement? · • . 

!\1r. THOMAS. I think the records which 'I have introduceil 
do so. 

!\lr. ffiTCHCOCK. I was correct in assuming 'that the two 
.grent bPnefictarie!!l of the ·agreement are the Curtiss Co., 
which received $2.000.000, and the Wri~ht-l\Iartin Co., which 
received $2,000,000, but I <lid not have clearly in my own mind 
tlle <legree to which their represent~tives participated in advis
ing tile Government to make the agreement. 

Mr. THO::\tAS. These companies are the principal benefi
ciaric:· of the agreemPnt. although the monetary compensation 
ha ince been cut in hnlf, so that each ig to receive $1,000,000. 
'But tlJe tremendous vnlue 1o them of thi!!l agreement is ·ths:t 
thpiJ· pnt<'IIIS are llllHle funrlamental. and. of course, long before 
either of them ·expires this .Manufacturers' Aircraft .~o;;socia
tJon, which in my judgment is. b11t another nmne for 'these two 
companies, \\·ill have acquired through the operation of thelt· 
cro~~·licenses practically all the other inventions relating to 
air<>rnft. · · . . 

l\lr. HITCHCOCK. I can see how the two attorneys for 
the e corporations participated in that agreement, but can the 
Senator state. so as to make it clear. who else. participated and 
who repre. Prtted the Government ·and the puhlic interest which 
bound the United -States in flUch nn agreement? 

l\lr. THOMAS. l\lr. ·President, if the record to which I re
ferred doE>s not contain the names of all these gentlemen, I Will 
procure that information at once. 'Before •passing the rtocu
ment over to the reporter I ·will 'reexamine it and ascertain 
whether it contains a list of ·the committee ·preparing the 
contract. 

ORDER OF BUSINESS. 

1\fr. POMERENE. I a k unanimoUs con-sent to proceed to 
the consideration of the bill (H. R. 9248) to prevent extortion, 
to impose •taxes upon eertain lneomes in the District o.f 
Columbia, and for other purposes. 

Mr. SHTELDS. l\1r. President, I shall be obliged to object, 
as the Senate has agree<l to consliler anot11er bill by unanimous 
con~ent. , 

Mr. POMERENE. What bill is that? 
1\Tr. SHIELDS. The passport bill, t•egulating entry into and 

departm·e from the United Stntes. . 
1\Ir. POl\1ERE~"E. I bad stepped out for a moment and was 

not aware of that fact. I was in hopes i:hat I would be in the 
lea<l of the Senator from Tennes ee. I withdraw the request 
under the circumstances. 

LEGIS LA TlTE, ETC., APPROPRI..l TIONS-{'ON'FERENCE REPORT. 

Mi·. 1\IARTIN. I submit the conference report on the legis
lative, executive, and judicial nppropTiation bill, and ask that 
it be read and corn ide red at this time. 

~11~ Secretary 1·ead the report, as follo\1.·s: 

Th con1mittee of conference on the rlisagreeing Yates ·of the 
two Houses on the nmen<lments of the .Sennte to the 'bill (H. R. 
1'0338) maldng apl)ropriationg for the legislative, executive, 
and judicial expenc::es of the Governme~t for the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1919, anrl for othet· purposes, having met, after 
full and free conference have agreed to recommend and do 
recommend to their respective Houses as follows: 
· That the 'Senate recede from its amendments numbered 8, ·19, 

20. 23, 45, 47, 48, 5G. 57, 59, 74, 75, 78, and 88. 
That the House recede fl'Om it· disagreement to the amend

ments of the Senate numbered 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 
15, 16, 17, 18, 21, 22. 24, 2G. 27, 28. 29, 30, 31, 32. 33, 3-1, 35, 36. 
37, 40, 42, 43, 44, 49, 5cJ, 51, 52, 53, 54. 55, 61. 62. G3, G4, 66, 67, 
G8, 69, 71, 72, 73, 76, 77, 79, 80, 81, 82, 85, 86, 87, and 89, and 
agree to the sume. · 

That the House recede fi:om its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 1, and agree to the same "·ith an 
amendment as follows: In lieu of tile matter inserted by said 
amendment insert the following: " assistant clerk, $1,400; as
sistant clerk (Juring the period of the war, $1,440 "; nnil the 
Senate agree to the sam~. 

'That fbe Ho11Se recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate_numbered 25, and agree to the same w,ith an 
amendment as follows: In lieu of the .. matter inserted by sahl 
amendment in ert the following: "exchange, care, and mainte
nance of motor-.Propelled delive1,·y "Vehicle".; arid the Senate 
.agree to the same. · -

That the House receae from its ilisagreement to the amend
ment of. tl1e .Senate numbecad 39, anil agree to the same with an 
amendment as follows: In line 5 of the matter inserted :by ,said 
amendment strike out "$11,075" and insert in lieu thereof 
" $10,850 " ; anil in the same line strike out " $2,075 " and in
sert in lieu thereof " $1,850 " ; and the Senate agree to the same. 

That the llouse recede from its di agreement to the ·mnend-. 
ment of the Senate numbered ·41, and agree to the same With aJl 
runendment as follows: In •lieu of the sum proposed iu said 
amendment .insert the following: "'$3,500. ''; o.nd the 'Senate 
agree to the same. 

That the House recede from 'its ilisagreement to the amend
me~t of the Senate numbered 46, and a.greerto the arne '\vith an 
amendment as follows: In lieu of the sum p-roposed iu sai(l 
amendment insert the following: '' $3,500 "·; and tile Senate
agree to the sam·e. . · 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numberetl 58, and agree 'to the same with 
an amendment as follows: On page 110 of the bill, in line S, 
strike out " $3,000 " and insert in lieu thereof " $3,750 "; nnll 
the SE'nnte ·agree !to the same. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to tlie ameu(f. 
ment of the Senate numbered 60, and agree to the same with. 
an amendment as follows: .In lieu of the sum , proposed in said· 
amendment insert the following: " ·$3,500 '1 ; and the Senate 
agree to the same. 

That the Hou e recede .from its di agreement to the amen(],.. 
ment of the Senate numbered 65, and agree to the same with 
an amendment as follows : On page 120 of the bill, in line ·lG, 
strike out " $1,575;790 ... and insert in lieu thereof "$1,682,990 " ; 
and the Senate agree to the same. 

That the House recede from Jts disagreement to the . amend~ · 
ment of. the Senate numbereil 70, and agree to the same with 
an amendment as follows: In lieu of the sum propo ed in said 
amendmen~ insert the following: " $3,500 "; .a.J1.(1 the Senate 
agree to the same. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 83, and agree to the same · with 
an amendment as follows : In lieu of the sum named .in said. 
amendment ins~t the following: " $20~000 " ·; +tnd tile Seml te 
agt·ee to the same. · · 
Tha~ the House recede from its disagreement to the amerul-. 

ment of ·the Senate numbered 84, and .agcee to the same \Vith an 
amendment ns follows: 'In lieu of the sum pi·opo e<l in snid 
amendment inse1't the following: "$3,500 " ; and the -Senate 
agree to the same. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend( 
ment of 1:be Senate numbered 9, and agree to the same with uu 
amendment as follows: In lleu of the sum J)ropose<l insert: 
"$144,720 ·"; and the Senate agree to the same. . . 

The committee of conference have been unable to agree on the 
amendments of the Senate numbered 38 and 90. 

THOMAS S. 'M~RTIN, 
0. W. UNDERWOOD, 
F. E. \V ARRE~, 
'REED SMOOT, 

Managers on the pa1·t of tltfJ' Senate. 
JOSEPH W. BYRNS, 
JoHN M .. EvANs, 
'\YILLIA.M :a.. STAE.FORD, 

!Jfanaum·s on the part of .tlze .House. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Tlie question is on agreeing to 

the conference report. 
The teporf was ·agreed to. . 
Mr . .1\lARTIN. As· this is only· a partial agreement mid -there 

still remain two amendments upon wbicb lhe conferees 'ha:v_e 
been unable to ag1•ee, I move that the ' Senate further in ·ist upon 
its amendments still in disagreement. 
· 1\Ir. GALLINGER. Mr. President, will the Senator from Vir

ginia kindly state, in a few words, what the amendments ::n:e? · 
Mr. 1\IA.RTIN. They are the amendment · aboli hlng the :5UIJ" 

trea~urh~s and With reference to the increase of alm·ics of 
clerks, including the Borland amendment. 

1\Ir. GALLINGER. Very well. 
Mr. '.MARTIN. We thought we clhl not 1ta-.;e a right to rect"<le 

on those matters, nml the ·House conferees would not conH~ to 
tll~·. po:ition ' of the Sennfe, so the amendnieut ·· remain ill {H ·agree.-
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ment. I move that the Senate furtlier insist upon ·the amend.- our rel~tions with Canada, still that same condition will be 
·ments s'till in dispute. . • encountered when the ' administration comes to fi;ame the regu

Tl1e· PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Virginia lations, for if we are to -have one regulation in relation to 
include in his motion a request for a further conference? Canada and a different regulation in reference to Mexico, the 

1\Ir. MARTIN. It is possible that the House might have a same discrimination will be shown that would be practiced if 
vote on the matter and agree with us on those amendments; so we in terms except Canada ft·om the operation of the law. 
I thought I would forego making that motion until the matter However, I myself do not know how to obviate the difficulty, 
came back from the House. and I do realize the necessity for the passage of some such legis-

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is on the motion lation. I am therefore going to trt1st, as I have been obli1mu 
of the Senator from Virginia, that the Senate further insist on heretofore to trust, discretionary power in the Executive to deal 
its amendments in dispute. with a situation which may become most serious if it is not 

The motion was agreed to. properly handled. I hope that the .man who prepares the regula-
ENTRY INTO AND DEPARTURE FROM THE UNITED STATES. tions Will be familiar With the great fact that the boundary 

The Senate, as in committee of the whole, resumed the consid- between Canada and the United States is nn imaginary line 
eration of the bill (H. R. 10264) to prevent in time of war de- across which passes daily and hourly thousands· of people in vur
parture from or entry into the United States ~ontrary to the suance of the friendly necessary traffic of two great Englisll
public safetY. speaking nations, the unnecessary interruption of which would 

1\lr. KING. 1\lr. President. I offer the amendment which I be most unfortunate. 
send to the desk to the pending bill. Mr. JONES of Washington. Mr. President, my po ition is 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The amendment proposed by very mucll the same as that of the Senator from Michigan [1\Ir. 
the Senator from Utah will be stated. TowNsE~-rn]. I think this proposed law ougllt to be confineu to 

The SECRETARY. It is proposed to amend section 2 of tlle bil1 the present emergency and to the present war. If that were so . 
. lJY inserting after the word "President," in line 13, the words I could myself see no impropriety in distinctly excepting 
"and subject to such limitations and exceptions as the President Canada in this proposed act. Our relations with Canada are 
may authorize and prescribe," so that section 2, if amended, will different from what they are with Mexico. Mexico is a neutral, 
I'ead as follows: while we are fighting in association with Canada. If we ac<'ord 

Smc. 2. That after such proclamation as is provided for by the pre- to Canada treatment which we do not accord to Mexico, I do 
ceding section bas been made and published and while said proclamation not see how Mexico can complain so long as we treat her the 
is in force it shall, except as otherwise provided by the President, and same. as we treat every other neutral nation. Canada is not 
StJDject to such lim ita tlons and exceptions as the President may author- h . 
ize and prescribe, be unlawful for any citizen of the United StateH to a neutral; s e is, m a sense, our ally; she is fighting with 
depart from or enter or to attempt to depart from or enter ·the United us; ha· soldiers are on the same battle line as are ours. I 
States unless he bea11J a valid passport. therefore should like to see Canada excepted within the terms 

Mr. SHIELDK I have no objection to that amendment. On of this proposed act. 
the contrary, I think it a proper one; and I really favored it in the As .the Senator from 1\fichigan saiu, I can not see where there 
committee when the bill was being considered. would be ·more embarrassment in our excepting Canada in the 

Mt·. TOWNSEND. Mr. President, I think I realize the law than there will be if the State Department excepts it in 
necessity for some such legislation a.s is proposed by the Senator their regulations, because they will have to do it or else they 

·from Tennessee [Mr. SHIELDs]. I can see also the great harm will disturb the relations between this country anu Oanadn. 
which may come to the people of both the United States and They will have to make an exception in some way; they can 
Canada unless the rules and regulations provided for in this not keep that exception under a bushel; it will have to be 
amendment are so f1·amed as to obviate the apparent difficulties known. It will have to be known to the people of Canatla and 
which will be met. If I bad been satisfied and the country to the people of this country, and, of cour e, it will be known 
had been satisfied with many of the regulatio~ which have to the people of 1\Iexico. 
heretofore been made l)y the administration, which has been As I say, I should like to see the act amenued so as to con
vested with discretionary power, I should look with less ap:.. fine it to the present emergency. Then, I should like to see i t 
prehension upon granting this power to the Executive. Yet, I amended so as to exempt Canada from its operations ; though 
repeat. that I see the necessity of the legislation. I have given perhaps that is not possible in view of the attitude of the 
it some thought, and I know of no way to clearly obviate the department. 
posffible danger unless it be by making an exception in terms I should like to know what the propose<! regulations are. I 
as to those countries which are allies bf the United States in understand that the regulations have already been pn~pnre<l; 
this struggle, and I can appreciate the difficulties attaching I understand that the proclamation is ready. Well, tho e who 
to sucl1 action. prepared the proclamation and the regulations, I assume lune 

I am informe(J by the State Department that such an ex<'ep- prepared this bill. They do not want to see the bill amendect, 
tion carried in the statute would be a source of emban·assment and they have their regulations prepared. So they insist npon 
and might involve our international relations with other coun- the passage of the bill as they have prepared it. We have 
tries which would be perhaps as serious as the difficulty which very little to say with reference to the framing of legislution 
we are seeking to ova·come. Regretting as I do that it is here. I do not know whether they will confer with any ·of the 
necessary to enact any such legislation, which may be abused Senators or Representatives from the States alon~ the bonier 
and which we may have cause to regret if it shall be abused, who know the conditions before they promulgate the rules anu 
nevertheless I feel that I can not consistently oppose the regulations, if we authoriz.e tllem to do it as provided in the 
measure. bill as it is now framed. I think it would be wise if they 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, will the Senator ft·om Michigan would do so. The trouble is that the regulations to carry out 
yield to me? the measures that we pass are usually framed by some indi· 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Michi- vidual in the department whose vision does not go beyond his 
gan yield to the Senator from Utah? own neighborhood or outside of the particular line of tl;10ught 

Mr. TOWNSEND. Yes. he has been following, and he does not see the broader aspects 
Mr. KING. I can assure the Senator that the State Depart- of the situation. The result is that the regulations, while pre

ment and the Labor Department have been cooperating with pared with the best of intent-ions, have the most uisastrollS 
Oana<la, with Great. Britain, and with our other allies, and results. 
mutually reciprocal arrangements have been entered into which 1\Ir. KING. Mr. President--. 
possess more or less the form of regulations that are entirely Mr. JONES of Washington. I yiehl to the Senntor f rom 
satisfactory. I have had a number of confe~ences with rep- Utah. 
resentatives of the Labor Department having to do with the Mr. KING. I wish to ask the Senator whether or not there 
immigration and with the passport divisions of the State De- is any difficulty now in the commercial unu other intercone:-;e 
partment, and they stated that there are no difficulties what- between citizens on our side of the line and those on the Cana-
ever, particularly with Canada, and that there is no plan, if dian side of the line? · 
tbis bill shall be enacted into law, to disturb the relations that Mr. JONES of ·washington. No; we haYe no restriction.·. 
now exist between the United States and Canada; that there Mr. KING. I wish to say to the Senator that there are re~ula-
Will be the same free inter<'ourse- between the people of the re- tions and resh·ictions now, which were promnl~utecl hy the 
spective countries after this bill hns been enacted into law as State Department and the Department of Labor nenrly n yt>nr 
exists to-day under mutual arrangements which perhaps do not ago without authority of law; that is to snyi the exigt!\H'Y 
have the force of law. demanded some- ~;egulations,• more -particul-arl-y with· I'espec-t· to 

Mr. TO\VNSEND. I am going to assmne that tha is ,u·ue; . our soutbern border, and certai11 ·re~ntlatro.-..s - ·were - ngreert ll)Mn 
yet I bnve t11e thought that, while U1e 1lepartment dislikes to · 1n· coopehttion· ·.\·ifh . the Cnna<linn officialf.l, which regttlntlons 
.hn\""e Congl'ess in terms except from the provisions of the law are no'r in force. The pm-pose of the pending men. nre 1 · m-er€'ly 
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to legalize, if I may be permitted that expre sion, the regulations 
which have lJeen promulgate<] for many months. -

1\fr. JONES of 'Vashington. They have issued different regu
lations in reference to Canada from those they have issued with 
reference to Mexico. 

Mr. KING. No; they are substantially the same regulations, 
although in regard to Canada a different interpretation is placed 
on the regulations and a different application is made of them. 

Mr. JONES of 'Vashington. They have prepared ambiguous 
regulations, and then have construed them one way as to one 
section and another way as to another section. 
· Mr. KING. I haYe the regulations here, and I do not think 
they are ambiguous. I know they have met with the approval 
of the Canadians, and similar regulations adopted by our friends 
across the border to the north have been approved by those rep
I·esenting our Government. There has been no difficulty what
e\er; they have worked smoothly, to use the expression of orie 
of the persons having in charge the execution of these matters, 
and there is no purpose whatever to disturb the present methods 
by which intercourse between the two nations is effectuated. 

1\Ir. JONES of Washington. \Ve have not had \ery much 
trouble between this country and Canada; I have had some com
plaints, but I do not thinlr they amounted to very much; and so 
I say our intercourse with Canada has been satisfactory. Of 
course, if nothing would be done under this measure that would 
interfere with existing relations, I should see no particular 
objection to it; but if it is not the intention to have any restric
th·e measures apply as between this country and Canada I can 
not see how there could be any objection to so providing in the 
Jaw, except as this bill is now framed it applies ·not only to the 
present emergency but to all the future. 

1\lr. SHIELDS. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from 'Vash

ington yield to the Senator from Tennessee? 
Mr. JONES of Washington. I yield to the Senator. 
Mr. SHIELDS. · Mr. President, the provisions of this bill are 

so broad in principle and so flexible that tbey can be adapted 
by the President and those whom he will authorize to enforce 
them to any particular conditions. I have no doubt that differ
ent conditions will exist along the eastern part of the northern 
boundary line from those obtaining along the western part of 
the boundary line, for there are very great differences in .the 
commerce, in the manner in which the counb·y is settled, and 
in the b·ansportation systems. There is a great deal of differ
ence also in the southern boundary line at various places. This 
bill not only applies to these two boundary lines, as the Senator 
will remember, but to all vessels coming into the ports of the 
United States, as to which there will be some different regula
tions and conditions. From conversations with officers of the 
uepartment in regard to the matter, I do not think the Senator 
need have any feru· as to the very liberal character of the rules 
to be promulgated in order that they may not interfere un
reasonably with intercourse between the two counb·ies. 

One reason why the rules can not be written into the law is 
that there is a constant change in conditions. As we know,· 
already during this war conditions have changed; we can not 
anticipate what changes may yet occur, and it would be very 
uifficult to prescribe rules to apply to the entire boundary on the 
north or the entire boundary on the south, or to all vessels 
coming into our ports. Therefore it was thought best to put 
the broad power in the hands of the President, to be exercised 
with all the resb·ictions and all the limitations as the circum· 
stances, in his discretion, might require. 

1\lr. JONES of Washington. Yes, 1\Ir. President, I know this 
measm·e is broad; it is just as broad as it can be; it amounts 
to the same thing as if we were to say to the President, " Do 
what you think be t and proper whene\er we are at war." My 
idea would be not to establish any regulation with reference 
to any part of the Canadian boundary or as to vessels and inter
course between this country and Canada, but simply to leave 
that entirely free. 

Furthermore, \Ye are asked to pass the bill upon assurances 
from those in the department that, of course, everything will 
work all right and everything will work smoothly. They do not 
anticipate that anything will go wrong; they are satisfied that 
they know how to take care of the situation. The only b·ouble 
that I have had heretofore with reference to matters of that 
kind is that, while they have acted with the very best of inten
tions and the vel'y best of purposes, and from the highest of 
motives, they have made regulations that have not 'vorked right, 
not because of the lack of good intentions, but because of 
the lack of lmowledge of the conuitions ought to be covered 
by their regulations. That is what I am afraid of in this 
case. 

LYI-3D6 

· But, Mr. President, I shall-not interfere with the pas. a~e of 
the mea ure. I will trust in their endeavor to acquaint them
selves with the different conditions which will have to be met 

. by these regulations ; and I hope that they will adopt such regu
lations as willuot injuriously affect intercourse along the north
ern border.· It is a very serious matter not only for this coun
try but for Canada, and I trust that they appreciate the impor
tance of it and that they will be very careful to acquaint them: 
selves with what they are going to effect by these rules and 
regulations; and if they ha\e any doubt as to the conditimis 
and as to the charactE:'r of the busine s and the kind of rules 
that they should promulgate, I hope that they will feel justified 
in conferring with some of those who know as to the conditions. 
It ought not to be humiliating upon the part of some of the offi
cers of the Government to confer with Senators and Representa~ 
tives once in a while with reference to conditions in their States 
about which they are supposed to know something. So I hope 
that if these administrative officers have any doubt about the 
efficacy of the regulations which they are about to promulgate 
they will feel free to confer with those who are interested in 
the matter and who do know something about it. So, much as 
I would like to have the bill amended along the line I have in
dicated, and slight as I think the chances are that harm would 
come from amending the act in such a way, I shall not insist 
upon rhanging it. 

Mr. GALLINGER. 1\Ir. President, possibly I might refrain 
from saying an additional word to what I said yesterday when 
this bill was under consideration. I have prepared au amend
ment providing that the act shall be in force during the continu
ance of the war and for six months after the consummation of 
peace, and also excepting in terms the Dominion of Canada 
from its provisions; but I shall not offer the amendment under 
the conditions existing. 

I quite agree with the Senator from \Vashington [Mr. JoNEs] 
that it would be well in the matter of our relations with Can
ada if Members of both Houses of Congress who have a direct 
concern in the matter might be consulted. This measure is of 
very great moment to the people of New England, provided any 
eSsential change is to be made in the relations of that section 
of the country _with the Dominion of Canada. I am gratifie<l tQ. 
be told that the regulations which the Senator from Utah [Mr. 
KING J has in his possession exempt the issuance of passports 
between this country and Canada. That is important. 

Mr. KING. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from New 

Hampshire yield to the Senator from Utah? 
1\Ir. GALLINGER. Certainly. 
Mr. KING. This morning I had an interview with repre

sentatives from the Department of Justice and the Depart
ment of Labor, also with Ur. Flournoy, of the State Depart
ment, and with Mr. Carr, who, as the Senator kn.ows1 has been 
in the State Department for many years. 

1\Ir. GALLINGER. In charge of the Consular Service. 
l\Ir. KING. Yes; in charge of tbe Consular Service-a very 

competent and a very superior public official. · 
l\Ir. GALLINGER. Yes. 
1.\Ir. KING. If Canada were the only country ' involved, th(:'.\·e 

would be no need of this legislation; but the Setintor will 
see--and I do not care to make any invidious comparison~ 
that we have neighbors in other quarters that do not occupy 
the same. relation to us that Canada does; and it is to meet 
conditions that arise there and arise 'elsewhere that legislation 
of this kind is required. But there is no purpose to disturb the 
present relations between this country and Canada or to impede 
in any way the intercourse between the two countries. Indeed, 
I am advised that unless new developments arise no change 
whatever will be made in the present modus operandi by which 
the intercourse between the two nations is secured. 

1.\Ir. GALLINGER. Mr. President, the very indush·ious Sena
tor from Utah has rendered a service in calling this. matter to 
the attention of the officials he has named. It is important that 
we shoultl have some definite information when a bill of this 
kind is presented to us for consideration and action. 

I suggested yesterday-and I will take but a moment, pE:'rhaps, 
. to repeat what I said-that New England is largely dependent 
iipon Canada for labor in our factories and in our forests and 
in other industries that are carried on there. We have two 
or three great railroad lines running from New England to 
Canada, and traversing, indeed, the entire Dominion; and our 
business relations are very intimately connected with Cnuaua. 

I have felt for many years that so far as our economic laws 
are concerned Canada has the bettet· of us. 'Ve have dealt very 
liberally with Canada in our tatntes. I am not going to find 
fault with that now. 'l'llat.is a matter that "-m adjust itself 
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in the future, if lt is tlwugllt of sufficient con!'<eqnence to be Te- · 
£onsideretl. But my anxiety has been, and to some extent I 
.have .an anxious thou(l'ht no\\, that nothing shall !Je <lone to in
terrupt the eonlial and friendly relations of the t'\\o countries. 
b~:>cau e I know that if anything of the 1\:incl did occur it \Yould 
be iu the nature of a 1i a ·ter to :the section of the country 1hut 
I repre..<;e}}t. 

Canada has b~:>en .a liberal customer of the Unite(l Sta tes, 
ahvays bu,ying very much in excess of wbat \Ye h:n-e bought 
from ner. :llla perbap in that respert we run·e lmu the ach·an
tage of Canada. But bo'\\e'\er that may be. the aRsurant.--e ""hich 
the Senator from Utah ~>es us, an<l whiC'h the f::'l.enato.r 1rf clllirge 
'Of the bill gives u . satisfies me that we <'an do no be tter thtlll to 
pass the bill as it is ·written; anil I shall gl\·e my Tote for it 
fully . atisfied thnt what has bee11 sa1(} to us nbout the purpose 
of the clepartment, and whkh I f:eel sure ''ill be -the purpose ·of 
the President, •ill -pro1-ect the interests that I in l)art represent 
anti in "~hleh t11e Senator from!\Hunesota aml the t-;enntor froru 
Washington :-u·e equally lntere. ted. That is ·alii care to say. 

Mt·. TO,\"'l\SF.ND. Mr. President, I under!"tood the Senn tor 
from .rr.ew Hamp hire to say that he wru- . atisfied \lith the bill 
.as written. I think the amendment offered by the Senator from 
Utah to section 2 ruuch improves it. · 

Mr. GALLI~GEH. I had the impression that that amend
ment had bPen a}.,•:reed to. 

:Mr. HALE. Mr. President. I also saw Mr. Flournoy, of the 
·State Dep:u·tmen.t. nnd he af'surP!l rue, fl!il lle di<l the Sen11tor 
from Utah. tha t mu· l'elat1ons w-itl1 ·Canada 'Would not .be flis
turlJeu b-v fbi bill. and he also explained to me that there ~·e . 
-Qther reasons Why they did not \Y:l nt the hill nftirmatiYely to 
lea>e -out Canada. He ~oul<l not stat£> to me ju!i\t " 'hat those 
rea. ons were. I e11n not see any '(lifferenee 'between e:xcludlng 
Canada in the .regulations and exclucling Canaila in the bill. l 

Perhaps the St>nator from Utab can explain that matter to 1n.e. 
I haYe prepared an mnendment on this question. and I WaR 
1ntending .to introduce it ·unless I should be satisfied .on that 
point. , 

l.Ir. KIN{}. l\11·. Pr.esinent. I d.o not know that 1 can explaht • 
it to the -sntis:fa<'tion of the Senator from Mai11e. or to the satis
faction JOLother Sen~ tors; but it does ..O<'Ctll' to me.that it would 
not !Je wise or prudent legi~lation. in n genet':nl 1lill. to flis- 1 

criminnt:e in favor of RDY one country. Mexico i::; our neighb<:IT. ' 
Theoretically, at !east, -we are on terms of amity aud peace . 
with her. Her ambas ador i here-; our muha~ a<lor :is in the 
Cit~· of 1\Iexico. If we were to -discriminate in this legi.:;lation 
by excludin~ one country from tbe operations of rhe hill, some 
other nation with which we are -at peace might feel affronted 
and say that this Republic was fayoring one nation at tbe ex
pense of :>!!other. 

1\lr. HAT. .. E. 1\lr. President, will they ·not haYe tbe srrme feeling 
when ,they are ·ex.cludoo in tbe regulations! -

l'.Ir. KING. I do not think that woulc.l be the ca~e. because, as 
sug~e too 'bY the .Senator fmm Tenne. ~e. the regula tions will 
-be flexible. Different .conditions are fouml upon the northern 
border than those which are tound upon tbe southern llordt>r·; 
anc.l where officials are authorized to make re~ulations adapted 
to conditi<m that they have to meet~ eertuinly otber nntions 
could not urge the arne objection to the fad that tho:e regula
tiens differed that they could urge to a ~·bttnte which 11pon its 
.face discrimimttf'd against a nation with which we a.re at peace. 
Moreover, t11e statute to b.e effectlYe must be genemJ anll con
tain no exc-eptions. 

·Mr. SHIELDS. Ir. President, I will suggeRt to the Senntot' 
that different regulations can be made t-o apply to.<lifferent facts 
illld circum, tances with respect to different nations, " ·hich of 
.cotl.l' e can not be done in a statute. There must be SDllle admi!l
istrative discretion in tbe matter. 

Another .point iH that w.e could not ·:well ex-ec1)t Briti$h f';Uh
jects from this bill W'ben it .applies to citizens of the United 
States. In .order to ·be effecti~e. this bill mm:;t apply to every
one. We can not tell who come into tile United .States in the 
guise of an American citizen, or of .n French citizen, or of nu 
English subject. and ·yet is a G-erman .spy. We must 'hnYe either 
efficienl:, effective protection. or none at all ; and therefore an 
-exception ..as to British suhjects, whicl1 is in substance c:1n ex
. ceptlon .ef tl1e Canadian border, "\mul<l make the bill ub olutely 
abortiv-e. Tllat ·is the real reason for not making aoy exceptions, 
as T soe 'it. 

I l1elieve. 1\:h: . .Pr·e.·hleut, tile question is on tlle amendment of 
ilie Senator from Utah. 

Th e PRESIDING OFFICER The .question ,is on the arnent1-
ruent of the Senntor .from Uta.1l. 

~'11 ~ ·amendment \YHS a~reeu to. 
• ;• . "Jfr · SHIELDS. , I {1 1· thnt the committee amendments IJ~ now 

('Oil"-i lt•rc<J. 

The PfiBSIDIKG OFFICER Tbe Secretary will state the 
nmendments of the committee. 

The first amen<lment of the Committee on the Ju<liciary was, 
on page 1, line 3, before the \Vorcls "tbe United tates," to 
~trike out "Section 1. "'ben" and insert "That ·wl1en "; and 
in line 9. after the word " unlmYful," to strike out "ex('ept 
uncler such real'onable rules. J"egu1ations. nml -orders. n.nd E:ub
jeet to such limit:rtions m.tQ exception" as the Pre:-;itlent shaH 
:111thorize or prescribe," so ns to muke the clau!';e rencl: 

That whl'n the L"nitea Rtat l:'S is at war. ifibP Pr~ltlMlt shall fin ((1bnt 
the public safety requirl's t.bnt .restrirtions ano probihitionP m atliHtion 
to 1:hose proyjl]ecl otberwi"l" than by this aC't bp impos~>tl upon the .de-: 
p!lrture of p Pr sons from anrl 1hPir entry into the nite<l 1-'tates. and 
sh~ll make public -proclamation thPrPof. It £hall, 'Until otberwl ·e oruered 
by 'the President Qr {.;Qngress, IJe unlawful. 

The 11ment:1meJ1t was ng-ree<l to. 
The next amendment >nls, on page 2. line 4, to strike out 

'"unless and 1.mtil he shall ha'\·e ~ecured -from such official or 
depm·t:ment a~ the Presic1ent ~hull -desi.,l!nnte permiSRion to depart 
or enter. as the case muy l>e," -:nul ins rt " exCE:'J\t under such 
rea onable rul~s. regulation:, :m<l nrclers, an(l . ubject: to such 
limitations and exceptioiH;; ns the P.resl<lent shall prescrlbe," so 
as to .make the ctau e reua: 

(al For any a1ien to depart from or enter or Bti<'mpt to dPpart from 
or enter the United Htates. ~c>-xcept tmrler such _r eal'ionable rules, rPgula· 
tlons, and orders. anti subject to such limitations and exceptions .as .the 
·p.reslden..t shall pr.esctlbe. 

The nmemlmt"nt wa · agreed to. 
The ne:rt amendment '"as. on pn.ge 2, at the :ena of lin~:> 13, 

to . trike vut the perlo<l and h1sert a f:~micolon ; at the end of 
line 17, to strike ottt the tJeriod and in...:;f>rt n ::::emicolon; at the 
<•nd of line 21. to strike out t11e period a.nd in ert a Remlcol~m; 
at the end of line 24, to strike out th~ periou ancl insert a. 
semicolon~ nnd -on -page 3, at tlle end of line 4, to strike out -the 
period and insert a emicolon. . 

The .amendment was agreed to. 
The nex.t amendment wtts. Jn Rection 2. page 3, line 10, before 

Lthe :\vord ":Such," to insert "That after,'"' .so as to make tbe 
section Tea d : 

SEc. 2. "T.h.at .after such prorlama:tion ns is provinl.'tl for by thl' prP
cedtng !*'ction hns been mat1e and published and while ·said prOI'lnmntion 
.is In .for(.'(' it shall, exce-pt as othPrwise provii1Pd hy the Prl'sldPnt. be 
·nnlawfuJ for lillY citizPn of the United Rtates to dPpurt from .or Pnte.r 
Qr attempt tCl c;epart from or enter the United :5tntes unJess he bears a 
valid passport 

The an1en<lm.ent wn~ ~"reed to. 
The .next amendment wa , in sectiou "3, page 3. Jine 1'7. before 

the word" person," to .strike out "Any" and lnsert "T.lw.t nu-y;" 
so as to Tead.: 

8Ec. 3. That any perso~ who sbu.U wltlfully violate any of the pro
vi.sions of this act, or of any order ot· proclamation of the Pl"Pili<1Pnt 
promulgatPd. or of :'l.DY pPrmit. 1·ule. or regulo"tion issued thereunder, 
shall , upon conviction, .be fined .not :mo:rc than $10,000. 

The amendment was agreetl to. 
The ·uifl wa8 rei)Or!P(l to tbe Semtte -as amended, nnd the 

amendments '-Yf're con('Urred in. 
The amendments were ordered ±o be engro sed am1 ilie l>HI to 

be rend a third time. 
The 'hil! was; 1·eud the i.llirrl tim~ an(] pas ed. 
MT. rO~fEHE .• :E. l\lr. Presitlent--
1\fr. SHIELDS. ~ll' . President, wiU the Senator yield? 
J\lr. PO:r.IEP.,ENE. I yi<:>ltl. 
Mr. SHIELDS. I mow thnt llie Senn:te reqne. t :1 confC'I't'll<'C 

with tile H ouse of 'ltepresentatiYes; UJJOn the hill ancl nm<:>n<l· 
ments and that the Chair a_ppoint tile -eonferees on the part of 
the Senate. 

The motion -was a~reed to; null the T .. resiUing Officer appoiute<l 
Mr. SmELDS lr. Krl'IO, and Mr. _ TELso. coufereel::i on tl1e part 
of the Senate. 

OP.DElt OF BUSU-LSS. 

!lit·. SHAFROTH . .1\Ir. l'ro.<;lden.t--
The PRESIDIXG OFFICEH. The Senator from ColoPa<lo. 
1\l.J·. SHAFll.OTH. I .lun·e here a bill ·that is Ycry urgent. It 

Ls cnlled--
Mr_ PO.MEilEKE. 1\Ir. President, I slmll insist upon H\Y 

recognition. I 'Will .not giYe \Yay foT the bringing up of ~mother 
bill at thi~ time . 

Mr. SllA.FROTH. I will s~_y to the _.~enntox thnt tlli is a 
n1atter of Jetting the signature:-. of the new bank nolel-l that have 
been authorized to -take up llie :;;3:>0,000,00 of s ilYct· that ~s 
to l.Je retired to be li.thograplled insteall of signPil. 

1.\I.r. P l\IEUEl\E. 1\l:r. l~re. h1ent, we hnYc here n llill that 
relntes to the lwusing of 4.GO,OOO people- in tile Di~h~ict or 
Columbia.. , 

l\lr. ~HAFROTH. I tio not think there will he any th .. batc on 
this bill. If it gives rise to auy de!JHte, I will withuraw it. 

• 
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Mr. POMEUENE. Mt'. Presiuent, we hau some experience 
with one of tho e banking bills the other day. I do not want to 
be discourteous about the matter, of course. 

Mr. SHAFROTH. There are different banking bills, anu I 
fonud that the Senators were very jealom: of the right to over
~raw. They are not jealous of the bill that I am presenting 
to,day. 

Mr. POMERENE. Mr. President, there was an unuerstand
in~, I think-not a positive agreement, but an understanding
that cr~ chairman of the Committee on Post Offices and Post 
Roatls wonk! permit me to take up and complete the considera
tion of this bill. I am hoping that there may not be much 
uebate upon it, but I can not yield for that purpose. 

The PHESIDING OFFICER. Tbe Chair will say to thE: Sen
ator from Ohio that the Chair recognized the Senator from 
Colorado, and it will be for the Senate to determine the ques
tion as to which bill shall be considered. 

Mr. POMERENE. Mr. President, I thought I had the floor 
first. I have been trying to get it several times this morning; 
but if the Pre~iding Officer recognized the Senator ftom Colo
rado, I yield, of course. 

Mr. SHAFROTH. Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent 
for the p1·esent consideration of Senate bill 3900, a copy of which 
I have sent to the desk. 

Mt·. GALLINGER. Let the bill be read in full, Mr. Presi
tlent. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Secretary will read the 
bill. 

The SECRETARY. A bill (S. 3900) to amend and reenact sec
tion 5172 of the Revised Statutes of the United States. 

Mr. POMERENE. I will say that while there was not a 
positive arrangement1 I have been led to believe that the chair
man of the Committee on Post Offices and Post Roads will yield 
to me for the consideration of the rent bill, and if that is the 
way he is feeling about it now I would certainly appreciate it. 
I do not think the Senator from Colorado ought to ask that 
the bill he is seeking to have considered shall displace the rent 
bill. 

Mr. SHAFROTH. It can be passed in less time than we 
have taken to discuss it now. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The hour of 2 o'clock having 
a·rrive<l, the Chair lays before the Senate the unfinished business, 
which will be stated. 

The SECRETARY. A bill (H. R. 7237) making appropriations 
for the service of the Post Office Department for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1919, and for other purposes. 

Mr. BANKHEAD. I ask unanimous consent that the un
finished business be temporarily laid aside in order that the 
Senator fram Ohio may proceed with the rent bill, which be 
has in charge. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there objection? The Chair 
hears none. 

Mr. SMOOT. Do I understanu that the rent bill is before the 
Senate? 

Mr. PO:llERENE. It is not yet before the Senate, but I hope 
the Senator from Colorado will yield. 

:Mr. SHAFROTH. I will state, if the Senator will permit me, 
that if it takes more than five minutes to conside1· the bill I 
wish to hnve pas. ed I shall withdraw it. 

Mr. PO~H~RENE. I have a very distinct recollection that the 
Senator made a similar promise when \Ve had the Porto Rican 
bill before the Senate and that it lasted for several months. 

Mr. SHAFROTH. There was a certain conspiracy on the 
Porto Rican bill that I could not control. It will not take an~ 
time to dispose of this bill. No one will make any objection to 
it. It merely permits n lithographic signature instead of a c;ig· 
nature in writing in the case of the one and two dollar bills 
which have been authorized to be issued in lieu of the $350,-
000.000 of silver retired. It only affects that one thing. 

Mr. GRONNA. Mr. President, a parliamentary inquiry. May 
I inquire what is before the Senate? I understand that the Post 
Office appropriation bill bas been Jaid aside. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The unfinished business has 
been temporarily laid aside. 

Mr. POMERENE. · May I also ad<l that it wns uone to give 
me permission to call up the rent bill? 

Tbe PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair unuerstnnds that 
that was involved in the request of the Senator from Alabama. 
Unanimous consent was asked by the Senator from Alabama to 
lay asi<le the Post Office appropriation bill temporarily ln order 
that the rent bill might be taken up. Is there objection? The 
Chair hears none. 

RElii"T ADMINISTTIATOR FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 

The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, proceeded to con~ 
si<ler the bill (H. R. 9248) to prewnt extortion, to impose taxes 
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upou certain incomes in the District of Columbia, anu fot· other 
purposes, which hnd been ret1ortetl from t11e Comlllittee on the 
District of Columbia with an amewJwent in the nature of a sub· 
stitute. 

:Mr. FRANCE. Mr. President, I suggest the absence of n 
quorum. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. '.rlle Senator from Maryland 
suggests the absence of a quorum, and the Secretary will call 
thf! 1'011. 

The Secretary calleu the roll, and the following Senators an~ 
swered to their names : 
Ashurst Hale McKellar 
Bah·d HeDderson New 
Bankhead Hitchcock Norris 
Beckham Hollis Nugent 
Borah Johnson, CaL Page 
Calder Jones, N.Mex. Pittman 
Chamberlain Jnnes, Wash. Poindexter 
Culberson J{ellogg Pomerene 
Curtis Kendrick Robinson 
Dniingham Kenyon Saulsbury 
Fall J{ing Shafroth 
Fletcher Kirby Sheppard 
France Knox Shields 
Gallinger Lewis Smith, Md. 
Gerry Lodge Smith, S. C. 
Gronna McCumber Smoot 

Sterling 
Sutherland 
Swanson 
~'homas 
'J'hompson 
Tillman 
'l'ownsend 
'l'ra.nmell 
Underwood 
Vardaman 
Wadsworth 
\Vat·ren 
Watson 
Weeks 
Wilfley 

l\Ir. BECKHAM. I am1ounce that my colleague, the senior 
Senator fr()m Kentucky [Mr. JAMEs], is detained by illness. I 
ask that this announcement stand for the clay. 

Mr. SUTHERLAND . . I wish to announce that my colleague 
[1\.1r. GoFF] ls absent owing to 1llness. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Sixty-three Senators hn:re an
swered to their names. There is a quorum present. 

Mr. POMERENE. I ask that the bill be read. 
The Secretary proceeded to read the amendment of the Com

mittee on the District of Columbia, which was to strike out all 
after the enacting clause and insert a substitute, and read to 
the end of section 5, on page 12. 

Mr. CALDER. Is it in crcler to offer an amenc:lment at this 
time to the section just read? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair is of the opinion 
that it is not in order to offer an amendment at this time pend
ing the reading of the amendment. 

The Secretary resumed and continued the reading of the sub
stitute, which is as follows: 

That by reason of the existence of a state of war, it is essential to 
the national security and defense, and for the .successful proS{'cution 
of the war, to establish governmental control and assure adequate 
regulation of real estate ln the District of Colombia for and during 
the period hereinafter set forth, and the President, through the 
rent administrator, is authorized to make and pl'Omolgate such rolesi 
regulatlons

1 
and orders, not inconsistent herewith, as are essenti..'\ 

effectively to carry out the provisions of this act. 
Sroc. 2. That the rent for rE>al estate within the District of Columbia 

shall not be in excess of the following rates herein provided for: 
(a) The rent, whether by the day, week, month, or yMr, at which 

real estate was Jet on October 1, 1917, or (b) if not rented on that 
date, the rent, whether by the day, week, month. or year. at which it 
was thus last let before that dateh or (c) if real estate was not rented 
on or prior to October 1, 1917, t en it may be rented for an amount 
equal to 7 per cent net on a valuation equal to the assessed valuation 
of said property for taxation plus 50 per cent thereof. Raid rents 
above prescribed shall be tbe standard rents for said several classes of 
property, and prima facie shall be reasonable rents therefor. 

SEc. 3. (a) That where the landlord or lessor in(·urs expenditures CID 
the improvement ot· structural alteration of such real estate (not 
including expenditures for decoration or repairs), an increase of rent 
at the rate of not excef'ding 7 per cent per annum on the amount so 
expended shall not be deemed to be an increase of rent for the purposes 
of this act. 

(b) Any transfer to a tE>nant of any burden or liability pre~ously 
borne by the landlord or lessor shall be treated as an alteratwn of 
rent, and where, as a result of such transfer, the terms on whic;ll 
such real estate is held arei on the whole, less favorable to the tenant 
than the previous terms, be rent shall be deemed to be increased, 
whether or not the sum periodically payable by way of t·ent char~q 
is inCI·eased; and any incrf'ase of rent as a result of any transfer 
to a landlord or lessor of any burden or llabtlity previously borne by 
the tenant, where, as the result -of such transfer, the terms on which 
such r eal estate is held are, on the whole, more favorable to the tenant 
than the previous terms, shall be deemed not to be an increase of rent 
for the purposes of this act. · 

(c) Wherever any increase of rent is by this act permitted, no such 
increase shall be due or recoverable until 30 days .after the lanulor~ 
or lessor has served upon the tf'nant a notice in writing of bls intention 
to make said increase, accompan\ed by (1) a statement of the im
provements or alterations effected and their cost, where the incrf'-!iS~ 
Is on account of such expenditures; or (2) a statement sbowrng 
particulars of the increased amount charged, where the increase or 
rent is on account of such increase in rates. ' 1 

The landlord or lessor and lessee may make. contracts or leases for 
daily, weekly, monthly, or yearly rental of real estate so as to net the 
la.ncllord or lessor not exceeding 7 per cent JH!r annum for the use or 
occupancy ther eof on the value of the property as fixed by Its assess
ment for taxatioil. Such value for the purposes of this act shl!-ll be 
one and one-half limes. l'aill assessme~t so long as the present bas:s for 
taxation continues lmt if such basis 1s changed the value for the pur
poses of this act shall be changed accordingly so that the rent shall in 
no case exceed 7 per cent per annum on the actual value of the property. 

SEC. 4. That no person shall in consideration of a. grant, renewal. or 
continuance of any contract or lease 1·equire or receive the payment of 
.any fee, fine, premium

1 
bonus, or ether consi<ler~tion in atl!lition to the 

1·ental stipulated in saul grant, l'Cncwal, or contmmnwe. 
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SEC. 5. That n·) jurllcial order for the recovery of possession of any 
real estate now or ben•aftet held or acquired by oral or written lease, 
or for the ejectmt>nt or dL'possession of a tenant therefrom, shall be 
made, and all lt>ases tbt>reof shall continue so long as the tenant eon
tlnut>s to J?llY rent at the agreed rate, or as it may be modified unc'lt>r 
thE" provismns of tbls act. and pt>rforms tht> other conditions of. thP 
tenancy, except on 1be -ground that the tPnant bas fallt>d to takP reason
able care of tbP premise·. or bas committed waste. or has been guilty 
of conduct which is a nui ·ance or amounts to n dh;turhanee of the peac-e 
of. adjoining or n~ighuortng oecupiers. o:r a violation of law, or that tht> 
premises al"e reasonably required by a landlord for the oceupation by 
himself or his family while in the t>mploy of or officially connectt:.>d with 
the Government; tmd where such order l.as been made but not execntPCt 
before the passagP of this aet. thl' court by whlcb the order was mactt> 
may, if it is of the opinion that the order would nQt have been made 
if this act had !wen in operation at the datt> of the making of the ordPr. 
rescind or modifv the order In such manner as the (·ourt may decm 
proper for the pnrpose of giving effect to this act: P1·ovided, TW:lt any 
provision in Rll"Y ora• or written lease that tht> same shall be dt>terminert 
or forfeited U the premises shall be sold is hereby declart>d to be void 
while thi~ ac-t shall he In force, and every purchaser shall take th<!' con
;eyance of .any pN'mise::; subject to tile rights of all tenants in possession 
thereof, under the provisions of this act. 

Sr:c. G. That if the rent of real estate as herein pt>rmitted shan not 
equal 7 per N'nt pt>r annum net on the >aluatton tbt-reof as hen•·in de
termined, thm ~pon application by the landlord it may be increased by 
tht> Rent Admimstrator :,;o as not to ex-ceed said amount. 

In fixing rt"nts of real estate ther~ shall be taken into account tllP 
taxes and a sessmt>nts tbPreon. t:h.? cost of r~>asoneble rt>pairs and main
tenance. and of light. heat, water, and elevator and otht>r service where 
furnished, ns well as a proper allowanct> for d~>preeiation and DODO<'<'U
pency. Rents in t>XCPSS of the rates herein provided are hereby df'
clared to be a"'ainst public policy an!l void, and if accrut>d or paid after 
thP passage of this act such t>xcess lllilY bt> recove1·ed by tb~ lessee. hifl 
assigns or lt>gai reNest>ntatlves if aetion Rhall be begun therefor within 
six months after th.- expiration of bi.,. tl'nure. 

In the caSf' of hi>tPls or apartmt>nt ho-uses, or of l'QOms or apartmPnts 
in hotels or apartnwnt houses. whfc>h have not been rented to tenants 
or gut>sts on or tll'fore October 1. 1917, the rn.tes shall he fi.l!.ed by the 
RPnt Administrator ::tt the !'arne price . as nearly as may be. as art' 
permittPd to be- charged for similar accommodations by- hott>ls or apart
ment houses of the same character similarly situate(} in the District 
of Columllia.. 

1.-\El'. 7 . 'fbllt whPn the real estnt.e- ~~ rented furnished. the RPnt .Ad
ministrator shall authori7.t> a fair and rt>a ·onable rental of said rea! 
el'ltate, in<·ludina- furiJiturc, hut :-<ucb rl:'nt shall not be in excess of doubl•· 
thP amount that tbt- arlministrator would bt> required to fix for said 
rral estate if unfurnished on all leaF"es in exiRt<.>nct> at the time this a•' t 
shall ta.k<' etTt>t"t. On all reaJ estate ren.ted furnisbPd after this act 
shaJl tal•e efft>ct Kuch rPnt shall not be mol't> thJln 50 per <·t>nt in excess 
of thP amount th.'1t tlu• Rt-nt Administrator would he required to fix 
upon sn<·h rt:'al estatP if unfurnished und shall be subjeet to- the ap· 
proval of tbt> R.Pnt Administrator. 

In ca.·es wht>rP a joint • ha rge is made for the use of real estate. fur
nishe-d or unfurnisbPd. an<l for food. mPaLs, or board. thP Rent Admin
istrator !'ball a~:;cPrtein what part of said joint ~bar~ should pro-p~>rly 
bP madP for tht> usp of said real t>state. and it shall not b'P" in l'Xcess of 
the ratt>s herein autbo.rizerl. In no case- shall the furnishing of food 
to le.·see or lt•:,;st>f'" Lie included in the lt>"ase, but ·ucb agreements shall 
be ~paratl' antl Hpart from any agrt>emen.t for the 1ent of r<>ll.l Pstate. 

;Ec. 8. That landlords and managers of hotels. apttrtmeut hou.«E>S. 
and boarding- bom;.·s an•l others letting roomR or apat·tmPnts. furnishP<l 
or unfw·nish<'d, sha.ll kPep co.11spicuousJy posted in said hotels apart
mPnt hou:-<P:-o n.nrl l.oardlng hou"Nl. rooms or ~1partments, e:trd:~ to be 
furnisht>!l bv thP R<'nt Administrator sho-wing the rates authorizPd or 
5pproved by tht• R ... nt .Ad!Dinistrator.f~r the saW rooms ().1" apartments. 
and :"aid <'3 rcls l"baH rPute that saul rates are so authorized or ap
prm'ed by thP R('nt Aclministrator. 

SEc. !l. That thP rreR-ident is he-reby authorized to app-oint a rent ad· 
ministratm·. who shall b• u resid{'nt of tbe Di..,trict of Coiumbilr and a. 
citizen of the Cnltl'd States. He shall have full power and au.thority-, 
anti it shall \){' his duty, under the direc-tion. of the PrPffident. and sub
jl'ct to th~ provisions of this act and tile roles und regulatio-ns herein 
nuthorizE'd. to fL'C n>viRC.. and change. upon his own motion or upon tb~ 
applkation of any J)( r on or party in interest. including mortgagees, 
the amount of rPm whkb ~an be lawfully chargNl and receivetl fol" the 
use ann ocf'upancy of any 1·eal estate in tilt> Di.strlet o! Colombia now 
o:r hereafter to bt> rpntt>d, leased, sublet, tran.sf~>-rrt>d · by as. ignment or 
IeasP or contract. ()1' with r~pt>Ct to which :t tt>nancy may be createrl or 
extPnded, or by any nt>w lease or contract. Any anti all o.rdecs or fin(l· 
ing. o-f tilt> rPn1 aclminifltr!ltor fixing or revising and changing rPnts 
shall be final and sh111l take effect as of the datl' of till• applil'ation filed 
with the n nt auminist:rator: Prorided. That any perso.n or party in 
interest, including mortgagPPS. may, within five uays, proseeute un ap
peal fr-om any sur-h ordprs or findings of the a<lministratoP to- the r~>al 
estate board of pqualization and review of the-· Distriet o-f Columbia, 
wbic-ll, for tbP purposel'4 of this act, lc; ber~>by cr"ated the boaru ol rPnt 
appeals, unot'r and in a,('{"Orllance with such mit'S and rt-~ulations as 
may be liUlde- b.v tht> Prc>sidt>nt governing such appeals. and aid board 
is hereby authorizer) to (·onfirm or mcdify the saiu ordt>rs nnrl findings 
of the rent atlmi~trator in any way the fnets may justify not incon
siRtent with the- provb;ions o! this act and the ruiP.f'i end r~"1llations 
gorerning appeals hE'l"ein providt>d for. Tht> orders and findings of the 
rent arlministrator shall eontinut> in full force and effect until such 
nnJW~l flhnll be decidt>d by the board of rent appeals, "hich decision 
shall be final. 

l>Pfore ll.un~. -rP.v1Ring. o'!· changing the amount of rt>nt which ean be 
JawfuJl.'· cbargNl and rt>reivt>cl for tbe US£' and occupan-cy o-f any real 
estate five days' notic-e- of the motion ox application made for that pur-
pmw ::<ba II be spryed pt>l". onn lly upon the parties in interPs't, or by lea v
ing copies of ~aid nutlet> at tbPir u unl plae<> of residpm·e within thE' 
District. and if residing out of tbt> l)j!'ltrict, by mailing a copy of said 
notice by rvgh;;tPr<'cl IPttl'r to tbl' p<'rson recehing the- rE>nt at his last 
known place of bustnPRS. and if his plnC'e of busill.l':>S be not known. then 
by posting u ('<JP. of snicl noticE' in tht> oflke of tb.P rf'nt admini~trato-r. 

S&c. 10. Tbnt all perllons lt>tting· real estate shall be n•qutreti to kt>~p 
books of aceount. oppn at all timPs to thl' inspN-tion of th<> rent ad
ministrator or hi~ nutborized agents. showing the rents rbargeu and 
pai-d, inclufllng- the namc>s of fhl' tPnants or re-ntt'I'R. an<l ab>o tlD itPm
izPll statemPnt of fhP taxes anrl a:sSP>t.«ments thN'POn. the cost of rPa
sonable rPpair and muintPnancl'. insurance, Ugbt, beat. water, and 
elevator. or othPr !'tervlcP, \Yher<' furnD hPd. as well as a propt>t• nllow
nnct> for rlPprrdation or nonoccupancy. No Item shall lle r-onsitlered 
by the rent ndruinistrntor in fixing the rent of pt·opcrty whieli does not 
appear in such account. 

SEe. 1L That the salcl rent administrator and the boar<l of rent ap
peals are bPr-eby empowered to summon witnt>sst>s and rPquire the pro
duction. of books .. pnpers, and accounts, and to administer oaths and' • 
affirmnt10ns to w1tnesses so summoned, and take testimony rcspectin"" 
the- matters coveredl by this act. . ... 
- SEC •• 12. That any person who !'!ball knowingly recPIVP rt>nts on real 
('State 1n exc!'ss of those permitted b.v tht> tPrms of this a(·t or who 
shall knowingly IJy IDlY ~mle or tran fer or by any aet or subtt>rfuge 
e>adc or attempt to t>vadt> its provisions shall bt> guilty of a misde
meanor ami bl' .ubje-ct to n finp not exceeding $~.000 ox to imprisonment 
no~ exeePding SIX months. or both. 

"EC. 13. That. any- bon. e or bui•di:qg not occupif'd by . the ownPr or a 
tt>na~t for a penod or tnree months Immediately preceding the passage 
of th1s a.ct. or for a pt>riod of flvP months after tht> pa .. alf_P. of thl~ act 
ma~ be eommandeert>rl by the PrPsic!ent of the United ~tate-s for the 
per10!1 of -the war ancl slx month.« thPn>afur. ancl usNl fo1· war or Gov· 
<'rnment purpose , thP L"Pntals and conrlitlons of tenancy to be fixed 
by ~he rt'llt arlminlstrator in his discretio-::1. 

1-'Ec. 14. That tht> rent admini-strator shall receive a salary of $4,000 
pt>r yt>ar, and be is authorizt>d to t>mploy one aRsistant at a sala1·y uot 
to ex;ceNl $21500 PPT yPar; two field mMl at saran not to exr•t>erl $1 800 
p~>r year eacn; and two dt>rlc or stPnographers at sala.rle not to ex~ee<I 

1,200 per yPar each. provided said as ·istants aDU clerks shall be ne('CS
sary fo1· the propt>r admlni~tration of his office. 

S-se. 15: That If a.ny clf!-use, ~::entPnc-e, paragraph, or- part of tbis act 
for any rea~on shall be :ul)uugt>fl by any court of r·ompPtt>nt jurl;:aiction 
to be. invalid, sorb jurlgmPnt Rhall not affpct, tmpalr. or inmlldatP the 
r-t>malDdt'r therPof. but shall be c.- nfint><l ln its op<>ration to thP t•lansP 
~e-ntPr~ee, para~raph, or part tht>rPof dJrectiv involn'<l in the controv<>rsy 
tn wh1~h such JUIIJ{ment l'baJI ba\'P bt->en ren<lf'rt'fl 

•' Ec. 16. (~)That the term "rPal e:::tate" as herein u~<>d ~hall be 
!?onstrut>d to tDclurl<> lanrls, buUdingR, parts of buildini?S· houst>s. rlwt>II
ID~~. apartmPnts. rooms. or ~mitPs of roomfl. ~nrl <'VPI":V tmpFovPmPnt anrl 
structure whatsoever, and every portion and part thereof situated and 
Lemg iu tLe Dh:trtct of Colttmbia, and any anu all estates or riahts 
tbPrPin or thPrPto. .. 

(b) Tbe exp_ressions "landlo.rr1." "leRsor," or "tt>nan.t" inclulle any 
p-Prson from time to time dertvmg title undt>r the or1ginal landlord 
lessor, ur tenant. • 

tc) The words "pt>rson ·· or "party" whPn usecl In thlR act shall be 
ronstruPd to indutle lnOI't"irlua Is, partnf>l"~hips. joint-, tork <·ompautes 
associations, corporations .. odeties, or bOfliP.· eo.rporatP. ' 

td) The worcll'r importing tht> ma.«eullne I!PDdPr ~hall be ht>ld to 
lnclmle other genders, and tht> worcls Importing thP singular number 
shall inrluuP the plural number. or vice vNsa. 

~EC~ 17. That this act shall rc>main in fot<'P during tbP prt•sf'nt war 
and for one y~ar after a trNl.ty of ppace shall havP been rondui!Pd and 
proc·lamation thert:ot shall have be(>n made by the President of. the 
United Statl'fl. 

1.-\Ec. 18. That to rPJiPve, as far as poRsible. tbt> rong~>Rtlon in the DiR
trirt of Coi!Jmbia bP.cau. P of war activitie·, any commlsl'lion. bur~>au_ or 
any subordmate part thPrPof, or otht>r govPrnmPntal agPnelt>s, not 
I"PURODably nN'Ps.-ary to b(> located or !OUOOUl>fl within thf' nil-'trict of 
Columbia shall be removPd and tranRfern'Cl by order of the President to 
sueh con\TCni,.nt place- a;;; he may ul'signate 

'Ec. 19. That In orrlcr to earry ont tht> provisions of this net tbPr(' is 
hereby appropriatf'd the sum of $50,000. or so much thc>r or a. mav be 
nt>eessary, one hal" of salcl sum to be patd out of any monf'y in· the 
Treasury not othP.nvise appropriated, and the other half out of tho 
revenues of the District of Colombia~ 

1\lr. 1'01\lEHENE. Mr. President, tho!"e Senator!' who lun··e 
read the peniling bill as repnrtetl by the committee wilJ f;e~ 
that it differs Dlll.terially from the hill whi<'h wns pm~Recl by 
tl1e House. I think Yery great credit is clue to tl1e dwi1·man 

·of the District CommHtee in the House and his collea:mes on 
the committee for the time and attention they have gin•n to 
this subject. and while the DL'ltrict Committee of the Rl>nate 
was not able to gi'\"e its approntl to the plnn ·wJli<'h \Yns cle\·iseu 
by the House committee we do agree with them entii·ely in 
this. that the conditions in the Di.sn:ict here are so serious that 
it would be a public calnmity to permit this CongreRs to ad
journ without hnving !mme rndical legislation upon. the subject 
re;mlating the rates of rentals. 

The bill as passed by the House took a.s its stanclard fo-r tbc 
determination of rents the- rental rntes as they exi!;fecl <luring 
the year ending September 30, 191G, :mcl then it wnH sought 
to place- a tax upon all rents which might be coTieC't~l hy tho 
Janf!J-(wcl ela~!'l over ancl above the rntf'S for that year plus au 
incrense of 10 per cent. In the hNtrings before the District 
Committee I think we were all persmulecl that the rates for
materials u ·e<l in building anll in repnirs n~ we-ll as the rate:~ 
of wages for tbe working classes and attenclants generull,v lwd 
lncreasetl from 75 to 85 pt>r cent. I thint- ~euators will he 
able to see that "·ith a permitted increase of 10 per cent gro:-;s 
in the amount of rentals over antl abo\e the :retlr 1916 mul an 
increase of from 75 to 85 pee cent in the col'lt of la.hor nntl 
materials there would be wry 11ttle if in faet then:' would he 
any margin for the ow1wr of renl estnte .. Of cow-se, I am quite 

. sm·e- that the 1\lemhers of the Senate ns wl'll a. the House 
(lesire to approach thiF; subject in a spirit of entire fairues·. 
both to the landloru elass mu1 to the tPn:tnt class. 

l\lr. l\IcCUl\IBER. l\lr. President, "·ill the Senator right here 
enlil!hten us concerning the reason why we coul<l uot h~1ve 
adopte-d 191G as the basi~ for tho~e huilclings tllnt W(>re :th:-PWly 
in existence and a different hn~s for those which have been 
built sinC'e fit n rrrently in<'rea!'etl cost? 

l\Ir. POl\fERE~E. Mr. Presicl(>nt, that is n que tion 'vhich 
\ . oul<l naturally occur to nnyh()(ly who was inye:-;tigating the 
subject. There mny t>c man.\· thing,g said fm· the U$P of tll.at 
year as the stan.danl, except this) that at that time there we.r:e 
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a very large number of vacant buildings in the District.· The 
number was variously estimated at from 4,000 to 10.000. I 
think it may be properly aid that at that time the District 
was overbuilt; that is, thereo were more buildings here than 
were nece sary for the proper housing of the people. Again, 
a g od many people, a we were informed, had left the Dis
tric for the purpose of ecuring employment in the armories 
and navy yards of the country. Taking into consideration the 
fact that there were so many vacant rooms and vacant build
ings at that time we thought to use that year as a standard 
would perhaps not be quite fair. 

Again, I think that I express the opinion of the members of 
the District of Columbia Committee generally when I say that 
the abnormal increases in rent in the District have sub tuntially 
all occurred since October 1, 1917. As the Senator, because of 
his loug official residence here in the District, is no doubt aware, 
the rent year in the District begins as of October 1 each year. 
So we thought that, generally speaking, the rates of rental on 
October 1, 1917, might not be unfair if u ed as a prima facie 
standard. If the Senator has observed the reading of the bill, 
as no doubt he has. he will find that, while we have what might 
be called a triple standard here. the rates therein prescribed are 
only prima facie reasonable; in other words, we have three 
classes: First, those properties which were rented as of October 
1, 1917; second, those properties which were not rented at that 
time, but which had been theretofore rented; and, third, those 
properties which have been rented since October 1, 1917. 

I may say that in the cour e of the bearings and our delibera
tions upon the subject, nece arily we were h·oubled in seeking 
to determine what would be a fair rate of rental. 

1\Ir. l\lcCUl\IBER. l\1r. President, will the Senator allow me 
to interrupt him? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Ohio 
yil:'ld to the Senator from North Dakota? 

l\!r. POMERENE. Yes. 
l\!r. 1\IcCUl\!BER. Of course, the committee necessarily had 

the means of obtaining the truth in regard to the e rentals and 
when they became excessive, which I have not; but I am certain 
that as early as !\lay and June of la t year the complaint was 
very general throughout the city by those coming here at that 
time that exce ive charges were then being made. 

1\Ir. POMERENE. Well, Mr. President, I have no doubt that 
the Senator from North Dakota has heard of in tances of that 
kind, but my belief is that, while there were, perhaps, too many 
such cases, yet they were comparatively few when the large 
number of Iettings in the Di trict are taken into consideration. 

1\Ir. KELLOGG. 1\Ir. Pre ident--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Ohio 

yield to the Senator from Minnesota? 
1\fr. POMERENE. I yield to the Senator from Minnesota. 
Mr. KELLOGG. I think that generally in l\1ay and June, 

1917, there were enormous numbers of residences and apart
ments in this city for rent that were not rented, and that there 
was not an o-verdemand at that time, but that very bortly after
wards, in July and Au~ust, there wa ·. 

1\lr. PO~IERENE. There were then a good many demands. 
I think that is a fair statement of the situation. At the same 
time, I ha>e no doubt of the truth of the statement macle by the 
Senator from North Dakota [1\lr. 1\lcCuMBER] to the effect that 
there were certain overcharges. 

l\Ir. President, one bill was p1·esented for the consideration of 
the committee which left the determination of the rate of rent 
ab olutel) to the cliscretion of the rent administrator. We did 
not feel that that was ound. We felt that Congress itself 
sl10uld pre cribe certain landmarks, which would be regarded 
a fundamental, and that within those limit , of course, we 
should have to give the rent administrator a certain amount of 
di. cretion. 

One of the questions that came before us was as to what 
.nmitation hould be placed upon the e rentals. Certain real 
·e tu te agentl:> aPd broker who appeared before us brought one 
draft of a bill after we had had some conferences, to the effect 
that we should make a minimum and a maximum rate of net 
retw·u, the minimum being 7 per cent and the maximum being 
12 per cent. We have provided in this bill, in the determination 
of the amount of rent, for taking care of repairs, the cost of 
muintenan<'e, the co t of light, the cost of heat, the cost of 
water, the cost of elevator, n.nd of other personal service where 
such other per onal service is rendered. We also allow for a 
proper charge for depreciation and nonoccupancy. I think that 
all Senators will recognize that those terms are somewhat flex
ible. Their proper administration must, of course, be left to 
the authoritie: provided in the bill. 

I think l ought to say, in view of some statements which have 
been made in the public press, a word on the subject of the 

·valuation which is used as the basis of this return. I find that 
some citizens seem to think that we allow not only for a net 
rental of 7 per cent on the actual valuation of the property, but 
that we hav«:> sought to add 50 per cent to that actual valuation. 
That is not correct. We have adopted th~ plan which is des
ignated in this bill for this rea...<;on: Every two years iu the 
District the real estate is reappraised. When that reappraisal 
is made the a ~esgors seek to find the actual market value of 
the property. Then, when they make out their tax duplicates, 
the rule which they prescribed for themselves and which has 
been followed here in the District for a number of years, as I 
am informed, is that th«:>se properties shall be placed upon the 
tax duplicates at two-thirds of their actual valuation as they 
have ascertained it while making the appraisement. As a mat
ter of fact, however, in practice, instead of using this 66! per 
cent us a vnluation to be placed upon the tax £1uplicates, they 
have used 70 per cent. So, assuming that an of the properties in 
the District are in fact placed upon the statute books at 70 per 
cent of their actual valuation, this· would allow a net return 0f 
7 per cent on $105 for every $100 of actual valuation. I think 
Senators will agree that it is next to impossible to get down to 
a mathematical nicety in defining rules of this character. 

Mr. THOMAS. l\lr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Ohio 

yield to the Senator from Colorado? 
l\Ir. POMERENE. I yield to the Senator. 
Mr. THOMAS. I should like to ask the Senator f1·om Ohio 

if he bas seen the statement of a Member of Congress to the 
effect that the assessed valuation here is 100 per cent of the 
actual market value of the property? 

1\Ir. POhlERE1\"E. Well, l\1r. President. I have seen some 
statements which would indicate that, but that is entirely 
wrong. We had before us Mr. Richards, who is the tax as
sessor, and a number of Senators on the committee now have 
served for years and have been familiar with the matter. The 
Senator from Delaware [1\fr. SAULSBURY] recently l=;erved upon 
a committee that made a very thorough inve!'tigation into the 
valuation of real estate in the District of Columbia. 

1\Ir. THOMAS. I am not questioning the Senator's state
ment, he knows far more upon the subject than do I. but the 
statements to which I have called attention, and similar ~tate
ments, are doubtless the basis of the impression that has pretty 
widely obtained that the asse sed value of property here in the 
District and the actual value are identical. 

l\lr. POMERENE. I think that if the Senator will make in
quiry about it he will find that that is wrong information. 

l\lr. THOl\lAS. The Senator's assertion is all that I want. 
1\lr. POUERENE. That is as I believe it. and \vhen I make 

that statement I think that I express the views of the members 
of the committee generally. 

l\1r. KELLOGG. 1\lr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Ohio 

yield to the Senator from Minnesota? 
Mr. PO~IERENE. Yes; I yield to the Senator. 
1\Ir. KELLOGG. I desire, if I IIUl.y, to ask the Senator from 

Ohio a question. Of course, the actual a.sessed valuation of the 
property in the District would be entirely immaterial if nil 
property were equally and fairly usse sed. but I should like to 
know whether or not it is a fact that in arriving at the nctual 
market value it has been done in the past with reasonllbte 
accuracy or has the market value which has been fixed really 
been below the actual value of the property? 

1\Ir. POMERENE. 1\-Ir. President. I think I can say. as the 
result of all fue information we have had on the suhject, that 
when this valuation \vas made two years ago-the last valua
tion-those who later inquired into the subject-and when I 
refer to them I mean a committee, it wn.s a joint committet=' of 
the Senate and the other Hou e. as I recall-were very a~ree
ably surprised to find how accurate this appraisement tad been . 
There is, however, no complete record of that appmisal. The 
only complete record they have is the record of valuations as 
entered upon the tux duplicates. 

1\Ir. KELLOGG. And that is 70 per cent of what they de
termined as the actual >aluation of the property? 

l\!r. POl\lERE~E. ·Seventy per cent of such valuation, as I 
understand. 

1\lr. KELLOGG. I suppose, of course. the Senator from Ohio 
is aware that while in many Stutes the law requires property 
to ben ses ed at its full Ynlue, the practice is entirely different? 

1\lr. PO~IERE~E. I am quite aware of that faet. 
Mr. DILLINGHAl\1. 1\Ir. President, will the Senator from 

Ohio permit an interruption? 
l\1r. PO~IERENE. I yiel<l to the Senator from Vermont. 
Mr. DILLINGHAM. In answer to the Senator from ~'litm~

sota [l\Ir. KELLOGG], I think it should be stated that 1lr. Hkh-
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ards, the :~ssessor, stated to the committee that be had in
formed himself regarding nll of the sales of real estate through
out the cit~· during the last two years. and that upon an aver
age tlle actual sales of property had not been quite as high as 
had been the appraisals. 

1\fr. POl\IEHEXE. I tllank the Senator from Vermont for 
stating that fact. I now recall it since he has stated it. I 
may say also thnt Mr. l1ichards has, as his corps of assistants, 
six gentlemen, five of wllom have been in the service of his de
partment for a good many years. and all of them, I am told, 
are very well &']Uipped for the s~rvice. 

1\fr. GALLINGER. 1\Ir. President, will the Senator from 
Ohio permit me an interruption? 

Mr. POL\1EHE.NE. Yes; I yield to the Senator. 
1\lr. GALLIXGER. I will ask the Senator froiD Vermont 

exactly what he meant l>y stating that the sales bad not been 
as high as hnrl bf>f'n the appraisals? Appraisals by whom? By 
the tax asspssors of the value they placed on the pmperty? 

1\lr. DILLINGHAM. Yes. I will say, in answer to the Sena
tor from Nt>w Hampshire. the statement, as I understood it, was 
this: Property is appraised for the purposes of taxation sub
stantially at two-thirds of what the appraisers deem to be its 
real value, and its real value is to be determined. as in the 
provisjons of this bill. by the appraised -valuation for pur
poses of taxntion. adding 50 per cent to that. Now, taking the 
sum of appraised valuation and the 50 per cent added, you 
have what they call the "true valuation of the property." The 
statement was that the sales during the last two years had 
not brought prices quite so high as the real value which had 
been ascertained in that way. 

Mr. GALLINGER. What I wanteo to ~et at was the real 
value. There bas been left an impression in my mind that it 
was the assessed valuation at the reduced rate. 

Mr. DILLINGHAM. -No; the real value of the property. 
.l\lr. POl\lERENE. 1\fr. President, I think that the members 

of the committee were delighted to know with what accuracy 
this Yaluation work had been done here in the past in this 
city. At clle present time there is a new valuation being made 
for ~!·,js particular year. 

Mr. GALLINGER. 1\Ir. President, if the Senator will permit 
me--

Mr. POMEHENE. Yes. 
1\Ir. GALLINGER. I think the Senator is fully justified in 

g1ving great credit to the board of assessors; they are ex
perienced and intelligent men--

1\lr. POl\lERENE. They are. 
1\fr. GALLINGER. And yet here. as everywhere else, I ap

prehend. there have been assessments made wide of the mark. 
I do not know bow it has been during the last two years, but I 
do know that a friend of mine was offered a piece of property in 
the city of \Vashing,ton three years ago for $9.000 and that when 
be went to the books of the District be found it was assessed at 
$14,000. That I know; so that in that particular case they made 
a great mistake. 

M..r. POMl~RENE. I have no doubt that many inaccuracies 
may be found; but we think that we have made this proposed 
law so. flexible that. if any injustice is done to the property 
owner, he can go before the ass~sors and have the valuation 
increased, although. of course, that would increase it for the 
purposes of taxation as well. On the other hand, if the tenants 
are of the opinion that'they are paying too much rental, or if the 
rent administrator himself shall be of that opinion after he shall 
have receive-d information upon tLe subject, they have a right to 
have a resurvey of the rentals so far as those properties are 
concerned. So I think in that respect the bill will be found very 
fair, conside1·in~ these ahnormal times. 
. Mr. GALLINGER Mr. President, if the Senator will permit 
me, I will ask him a question. 

Mr. PO!\IEHENE. Yes. 
Mr. GALLINGER. I have had very little time to analyze the 

bill, and I think in regard to the provision to which I am about 
to allude. it has been corrected from the draft as it is before me. 
rnoticed in one bill that provision was made that the rent 
administrRtor could reassess the property. 

Mr. POMERE.NE. That was changed afterwards, and I am 
glad to say, again, that we rnade that change after a conference 
with the real estate assessor here in the District. 

Mr. GALLINGER. That was a very dangerous provision. it 
11eeme<l to me, because it would disrupt the work of the board of 
nssessors. 

Mr. POMERENE. It would; and, while I. perhaps, may ba ve 
l:Jeen responsible for the fit·st suggestion, I saw that it would be a 
serious mistake to interfere with the work of the assessor's 
ollice. 

Mr. President, just a word as to tl~e necessity for this legis
lation. I do not think there is any difference of opinion among 
the members of the committee on that subject; and. at the same 
time, I believe that every memhw.· of that committee had a feel
ing of regret that it was necessary to take up legislation of this 
character; but there are literally tbou. ·ands .of people in this 
District who have been mentally distressed because of mo>e
ments on the part of their landlot·ds to disposses them or to 
increase exorbitantly their rentals. 

To illustrate: The rent year begins October 1. As u rule, the 
landlords during the month of September preceding ask for re
newals of leases, a perfectly proper and reasonable practice; 
but this year they began some time ago to sene notices upon 
the l"enants in a number of the large apartment houses. asking 
the tenants tc. renew their leases for the year beginning October 
1, 1918, at rates of rental 50 per cent and more in excess of the 
present rates. 

1\fr. GALLINGER. Mr. President, if the Senator will per
mit me--

1\fr. POMERENE. I yield. 
Mr. GALLINGER. Could the Senator state what apartment 

houses those were? 
Mr. POMERENE. Well. the Decatur was one of them. 
hlr. GALLINGER. That is not a very large one. 
l\lr. POMERENE. No; it is not one of the larger ones. 
Mr. GALLINGER. It is an insignifican: one. 
Mr. POMERENE. The Cordova is another, as the Senator 

from Delaware [.Mr. SAULSBURY] sug~ests. anrl the Alabama is 
another. Letters have come to us showing that similar notices 
were served upon all tenants in rows of houses owned by one 
man. 

1\fr. GALLINGER. I have no doubt, if the Senator will permit 
me, that there are a good many cases of that kind, and yet I 
think perhaps the Senator 'Yent a little too far in saying that 
the large apartment houses, as a rule, have done that thing. I 
live in an apartment house, as does the Senator. and I have had 
no such notice. and I apprehend the Senator has not. 

Mr. POl\fEREl\'E. I have not. 
Mr. GALLINGER. And yet we live in two of the largest 

apartment houses in the city. 
l\1r. POl\IEREl\'E. Perh.'..ps I stated the fact too broadly; but 

I will say, witlwut fear of successful contradiction, that there 
are entirely too many of them in which that pl'actice is bPing 
followed. These rents. of course. were to be largely increased. 
Last fall there were substantial ~ncrease~ in some of them. not so 
excessive as they are now and not so excessive as it is believed 
t~ey will be if the Congress does not do something to grant this 
relief. 

All sorts of excuses have been suggested for dispossessing 
tenants. 

Mr. DILLINGHAM. Mr. President, will the Senator allow 
me to add a statement? · 

Mr. POMERENE. I will be very glad to yield to the Senator. 
Mr. DILLINGHAM. I think, on account of the inquiry matl<:l 

by the Senator from New Hampshire [Mr. GALLINGERl, I should 
make a statement. I know of a street on the east side of this 
city, north of Lincoln Park, where the houses are almost wholly 
occupied by Government employees. l\ly attention has been 
called to a block of 12 houses, and I have seen a letter, dated 
on the 25th day of April, from the owners of the houses giving 
notice to the tenants to quit in 30 days from May 1. On the 
26th day of April another notice came from the owners. under 
the letter heading of a real estate firm in the city, notifying the 
tenants that the control of those houses had been plaC'ed in the 
hands of that real e~tate firm, as of date of April 26. I llllVe 
in my hand here the Washington Post of Thursday, l\lay 2, and 
in that issue appears an advertisement containing a picture of 
the houses in that block, or the houses at one end of the block, 
headed: 

Kennedy-built home<' north of Lincoln Park. Five sold ; seven left. 
In six days five of the dwellings in that block had been sold. 

Those houses were occupied almost wholly by Government em
ployees, with their wives and their chilflren-chiJdJ·en in almost 
every instance--who had been living there from three to seven 
years; but they happened to be in there 'vithout written leases, 
paying their rent monthly. 

There is an actual case to which I bad my attention called. 
I am informed that on that same street othe1· owners of real 
estate have taken the same course. so that there is hardly a 
house on either side of it where the occupants have not been 
served with notice to quit because the owners desired to sE>ll 
the property. If that L.<: true on one street of the city, of course 
it must be true on many other streets; nnd ruany other in
stances have come to my attention. I simply wanted to add 
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t.hat to what the Senator from Ohio [1\fr. Po~IERE:\~] has said in 
regard to the need of legislation on this subject. 

l\lr. PO~IEllENE. l\Ir. President, I run obliged to the Sena
tor for his contribution on that subject; and I may say. as in
dicating the extent to which these complaints are being made, 
that a captain in the \\Tar Department, who has been put there 
peeinJiy in charge of the subject of the housing of tlle Govern

ment employee here in the Disu·ict, told me that durin~ one 
\Veek he lta<l over 1,000 complaints of thi. kind. Landlords de
termined to put the tenants out or exact a very great increase 
in rent. 

I happen to have Here before me--l urn. not going to put it 
into tile llEcono-n letter from a lieutenant ommamler in the 
Navy who e family hn been in one of these apartment hou es 
for se,·eral years, who had an increase in his rE> utal last year 
of from 15 to 25 per cent. He \TOuld have ex:pec·tecl to renew 
his lE>a S"e dm·ing· the month. of September, but he is uow ser:ved 
with notice that he must culL at the office and renew his lease 
on or before .:\lay 10 at an increased rental of 33! per cent over 
tile increase of lust year~ I can imagine the frame of mind that 
one of our officers i · in when be is going "over there" to 
render service to his country, to have somebody bere in the 
Y<H"Y Cupitul or the Nation threatening to oust hi little family 
while he may be away. 'Ibat is the slt:uatiou, and it is a very 
, erious situation. 

Mr. President, a to the rates of rental, I think r fairly . tate 
tlle subject as a fact, when I say that in the average industrial 
centers a gross rental of from probably 8 to 10 per cent is the 
prentiling: rate, and a net returiL of 6 per cent on the aTerage 
property is a fair rental. The committee wa · advi ed by the 
real e ·tate a·. e sot· that here in the Di trict there were about 
200 firs t-cia. apartment houses, and that the average net rental 
on the e 200 house ranges ben,een 6 and 7 per cent. There are 
probably between 900 and 1,000 apartment hou ·e fiere all told. 
I mean by that all classes of such hou es in the· DiJ:;trict, and 
nearly all of tile tenant are occupying the premises on monthly 
or yearly leases. l can imagine what would happen when 
October 1 rolls ru·om1d if Oongres were to adjourn without doin~ 
anything on tlti subject. 

1\Ir. WEEKS and Mr. G.ALL~GER addresseu the Chair: 
The PRESIDL'l'G OFFICER. Does the· Senator from Ohio 

yield; and if o, to whom? 
~lr. PO:\IERENE. I ~·ield. fii"st to the Senator from Massa

clm ett . 
Mr. WEEKS. Mr. President, I am quite in sympathy with 

most of the pm·poses of this bill, but it occurs to me that the> 
rental is not sufficient. Certainly it ought to be desirable to 
increase the building of houses in Washington rather than to 
destroy activity in that direction. I do not know an-yone under 
present conditions who wouhl undertake the building of new 
houses for rental purposes on· a <Yro s possibility of 7 per cent 

l\'Ir. P0~1ERENE. Mr. President, allow me to correct the 
Senator. Under this bill the net rental which may be received 
is 7 per cent. 

Mr. WEEKS. After taking out taxes? 
Mr. POMERENE. Net; after ta1.'ing out all taxes, all asses -

ments, all services in the nature of wat-er, heat, light, elevator 
s-ervice, cost of maintenance, and a reasonable allowance for 
uepreciation and nonoccupancy. 

Mr. WEEKS. I have not read. the bill in that wny, but I do 
not think I will vary my statement e\en on that basis. I do 
not think it would be prudent to build houses on that basis witl: 
that as a maximum pos ibility. It seems to me that tile amount 
should be increased somewhat. 

Mr. POMERENE. Mr. President, I recognize the fact that 
there is perhaps room for an bone t difference of opinion upon 
that subject; but in all of the large apartment houses and the 
busines blocks of these larger cities a net rental of 4 per cent is 
what is usually expected. I ha\e gone through a good many 
statements made by iife insurance companies and reports from 
tllem a ta the rentals, and so forth, and I think I am not very 
much out of the way. I think, however, that is too small; and we 
tbougbt tllat when we provided a net rental of 7 per cent we 
were d'oing reasonably well. 

Mr. WEEKS. I do not wish to follo\V up this proposition 
paTticularly ; but let me ask the Senator himself if he had· monev 
to invest if he would inve t it in rear estate on that kind of a 
bus is 1 He would be \Tiser to buy liberty bonds on a 4! per cent 
basis. 

Mr. POMERE~""E. Mr. President, during an international 
cri. is like this, if at the end of the war I hurl as mucll as I had 
at the beginning of the war, I \vould get down on my knees aml 
thank my God. 

Ur. DILLINGHML Mr. President, ,,;n the Senator allow 
me to interrupt him? 

Mr. PO.:\"lERENN. I yield. to the Senator. 
1\Ir. DILLINGHAl\1. It appeared in the· evidence taken by.· 

the committee, in the testimony of Mr: Fairfax. the chairman 
of the real estate association of thfs city; that he deemed· frollli 
7 to 8· per cent a fair return orr the pror>eL'ties they neprese11ted~ 
after making these dedu tions. 

l\Ir. KENYON. l\.Ir. PTesident--
Ur. PO::'iiERENE. I yield to tlie Senator from Iowa. 
MT . .KE~YOY. I feel sure that we would Irke to llave the 

statement of the s ·enator from !\f-assa<:hu.sett~. whom we all 
recognize as an ::t'utbority on questions of Imsines , as to what, 
in his jUdgment would be a fah· net for rental retul'n? 

1\[r. WEElKS. I should make the return: 8 per cent, 1\lr. Presi
dent, if I bad. the option. 

Mr. POJfER~E. Does the Senator mean by that a net re
turn of 8 per cent? 

1\lr. WEEKS- A net return, as to which that should be the 
maximmu. 

Mr. P0::\1ERE~~- Then the· Senator is only ~ per cent in 
exces of tlte rate providec.l for in the bill; and I recognize tile 
fact that there are certain flexible elements that may be taken 
iuto con iderntion under: tllis bill. One is that of ciepreciation. 
Of course I think we would all agree that what mi~ht be a fair 
eharge for depreciation on a fu!st-class apartment house that 
was in a perfect state of repair migllt be one tiling, ami a proper 
amount of depreciation charge for: a building tl.mt was in a bad 
state of repair might be another thing; and I believe that good 
bu iness judgment will be exercised by the rent administrator 
Ol' the boaTd of rent appeals when tl1at question comes up. 

Ur. WEEKS. Mr. President, may l su~gest to the Senator 
from Ohio that this law, when this bill becomes a law. will last 
for a year after the war. Prresumably, there will be a great 
falling off in the demand for accommod..'"ttions in Washington 
as oon as the war is over, and that will make a material dif
ference in the income which will be obtained from buildings 
in this city in the next year: 

Mr. POl\lERE~E. There may be some truth in tllat. 
Mr. SAULSBURY. Mr. President--
Mr. PO~IERENE. I yield to the Senator from Delaware. 
1\fr. SAULSBURY. I only thought it would be well to call 

attention to a statement that bas been made regarding the 
effect of this bill by several Senators who spoke the other day 
on the joint resolution wllich \Yas then. under consideration, 
and tile Senator from l\las achusetts referred to it in re~pect 
to thi bilL The statement is that it will interfere with build
ing operations; and almost in the arne breath the same Senator, 
or some otheT Senator sittinO' beside him, says that there are 
no building operations going on now, and thnt no b.uilding op
erations aan go on while the Government is taking to it~elf all 
the steel beams and plates and all the output of all tbe steel mills, 
and that practically people can not get building material. I 
tfiink that i the condition. At present there is no building going 
on, except the completion of work which has been under way 
or contracted for; and in my humble judgment there will be 
none, except .by the Government, during the period oft- the \\n r. 

l\lr. PO~IERENE. May I add al:so in that connection thnt -I 
assume that it prevails now, but, at any rate, in the past there 
has been an embargo upon the shipment of building mnteria4 
unless it were shown to be absolutely necessary for the purposes 
of housing. 

Mr. GALLINGER. :Mr. President, will the Senator permit 
me to interrupt him? 

Mr. POMERENE. I yield to the Senator. 
Mr. GALLil~GER. A moment ago, if I understood the Sena

tor correctly, hE' su~gested that the officials of the District of 
Columbia-the board of as essors, I presume-had sugge ted to 
the committee that a net return of 6 or 7 per cent would be a 
fair return. 

Mr. POMERENE. No; I did not state it in that way, if the 
Senator please. What I stated was that their inve tigathms 
showed that in the past thel~e had been an a\ernge net earning, 
on the 200 best-class ar>artment houses, of between 6 and 7 per 
cent. 

Mr. G.ALLD~GER. I did not understand the Senator quite 
correctly. then. I was about to ask whether they took into ac
count the nonoccupancy of a· portion of these apartments, or 
the nonoccupancy of residences. I recall a time----.I think about 
three years ago-when I was told by member~ of the police 
force of the Disb·tct of Columbia that there were over 9,000 
vacant houses in the Distriet of Columbia, and they remained 
vacant for a long tim~. The~ dfd not ~et any net :-eturn during . 
that period. 01' cour::;e, during that time also there were many 
vacant apartments iu the- apartment nou es and: vacant rooms 
in the hotels. Of course; if they figured it out ami fo\llld' tlie 
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actual income, no fault could be found with that; but I was 
wondering whether or not that was done. 

Mr. POMERENE. Mr. President, I stated a moment ago that 
one of the objections to taking the year 1916 as the standard 
was the fact that there were so many vacant properties here 
in the District, and that that number.had been variously esti
mated at from 4,000 to 10,000. 

I may say, too, that one of the leading contractors and builders 
here in the city, who was before us, in discussing this very 
~bject, said that he had notified his tenants that he would 
expect to make an increase in his rental charges of 50 cents 
per room per month, and that he believed that because of the 
fact thac all of his rooms, or nearly all of his rooms, were 
ren:ed, with this additional return, plus the increase, be would 
be able to take care of most of the increases in the cost of 
material and labor and of the increased cost of coal. 

Mr.- President, I think that all Senators who have stud1ed this 
question must realize that we can not ~ake a hard-and-fast 
rule which is going to apply with equal force to every piece o~ 
property of the various kinds _that there are here in the Dis
trict, and for that reason it is necessary to have a rent adminis
trator, who can adjust little difl'erences as they may come up. 

Mr. GAL!.INGER. Mr. President, on that point, if the Sena
tor will permit me, what _about the other municipalities? Are 
there rent administrators anywhere else? . I do not !mow. I 
ask for information. 

Mr. POMERENE. Mr. President, I know of no rent adminis
trator in this country. 

1\Ir. GALLINGER. Then, really, this is a novel idea? 
1\Ir. POMERENE. It is not entirely novel. The basic plan 

of this bill has been taken from the legislation of the British 
Parliament and the legislation of New South 'Vales and 
of New Zealand. If the Senator is interested in that subject, 
he will find the statutes of those various countries in the 
second part of the hearings before the Committee on the Dis
trict of Columhiu. 

Mr. GALLINGER. 1\Ir. President, on that point I was about 
to ask the Senator a moment ago whether the hearings helU by 
the Senate committee have been printed. 

Mr. POMERENE. They have been printed; yes. 
Mr. GALLINGER. I did not know that. 
Mr. DILLINGHAM. l\Ir. President--
Mr. POMERENE. I yield to the Senator ft·om Vermont. 
Mr. DILLINGHAM. In vie-w of the discu sion that has been 

going on, I thought I ought to call the Senator's attention to 
the t estimony of 1\Ir. Bates Warren as to what he thought the 
incren es ought to be over the rates of October 1, 1917. 

1\Ir. POMEREN,E. I shall be \ery glad to have the Senator 
do so. • 

l\Ir. DILLINGHAM. lHr. Bates Warren, as everybody knows, 
is probably the largest owner of apartment houses in the city, 
and owns the very finest ones, as well as some of the other ones. 
He was asked this question by the Senator from Ohio [Mr. 
POMKRENE]: 

As a result o r yo-ur confe rences with these men, are you able to 
stnte in a genent l way what inct·ease would be regarded as reasonable 
to be made on October 1, 1U18, all things con id!'l'ed? 

:M t·. WARRE:>r. By taking tbe property that I just referred to as being 
property where set·vice was given. I would bave to state one reason
able fi gure. Taking the bare propf'rty where DO service is given, I 
woultl have to sta te anothet· r easonable figure. 

Be had been describing the elegant apartment houses, where 
the:\"" ha-ve all the modern improvements, elevator service, heat, 
light. bell boys, -nnd everything of that kind, where the service 
was complete, as well as the other class of apartments, where 
there were no eleYators. Then he continued: 

Senator POMERENE. Give us those figures. 
:Mr. W ARRE:-1 . It should not be less than 20 per cent in any event, in 

my opinion; about 25 per cent in the class of property where elevator 

seiS~~~ t~~ r~;I~RE~E . Twenty per cent in other properties where there 
is DO !'uch service? 

Mr. WARREN. I should say 15 per cent. Of course this is mere guess
work. more or less. 

I cull attention to that because of the exorbitant demands 
that are being made to-tlay all O"\"'er the city. I call attention 
to the testimony of the man who is more interested in real 
estate than any other man in the city, and I call attention also 
to his opinion that in no case is more than 25 per cent advance 
in rents required to sati fy them. 

Mr. PO..ME{RENE. Mr. Pt·esident, it will occur to Senators 
also that you ean not apply the same rule to furnished property 
that you apply to unfurnished property, and so we ha\e fixed 
a limit so far as- the furnished property is concernec1. The 
testimony before our committee indicated, as well ns state
ments that were made informally, thnt it was a general rule in 
hotels that the rent of a furnished room ought to be 100 per 
cent more than the rent for the unfurnished room, and we 

ha>e made that the maximum, but we ha\e provided that the 
rent for furnished rooms as well as the rent for unfurnished 
rooms should be subject to the final approval of the rent ad
ministrator. 

But we found another evil prevailing in the District. A good 
many of the landlords who heretofore have been renting their 
rooms and apartments unfurnished have decided that they 
would oust tho present tenants and furnish -these rooms, so as 
to get the increased rentals. Of course, there ought to be an 
increased rental for a furnished room over and above that of 
an unfurnished room; but WE> have made the maximum rental 
which may be charged for a furnished apartment or room 
whicll is hereafter furnished 50 per cent over and above the 
rental which would be allowed for the apartment or room un
furnished. 

Of course, there must be a gootl deal of difference in tlte 
views of different practical men as to what might be a rea
sonable rate or perhaps a reasonable return, and we decided 
that we would not trust this administration entirely to a rent 
administrator, but that we would provide for a board of rent 
appeals, and an appeal can be taken from this rent adminis
trator to the board of rent appeals. We provided that the 
present board in this District known as the Real Estate Board 
of Equalization and Review of the District should constitute 
this board of rent appeals. It is composed of the real-estate 
assessor and six assistants, four of whom are employed for the 
valuation and assessment of real estate and two of them for 
the valuation and assessment of personal property. All of these 
six ~1en save one have been in the employ of the city and de
voting their time and attention to this class of work for years, 
and we were told also that the sixth one was a very capable man. 
We hardly knew bow we could get any board of review that 
would probably serve more faithfully and more justly the people 
of the District than this board. 

I think that :i.s all I care to say on the subject now. 
1\fr. GALLINGER. l\lr. President, I regret to say that I have 

had little time to analyze the bill. I regret that any necessity 
has arisen in the District of Columbia, as I would regret that 
it should arise in any municipality in the country, whereby the 
ownership and rental of property should be interfered with by 
law. Undoubtedly the conditions here are somewhat unique. 
and I presume injustices are being practiced upon a portion of 
the population. I apprehend that they exist everywhere else 
in the United States; and if it were possible for Congress to 
enact a law of this kind and make it applicable to all the cities 
of the country, it would appeal to me more strongly than it 
does to ha\e it apply simply to the District of Columbia. 

Some of the evils complained of here are quite as much due 
to people who have come into the District of Columbia during 
the past few months as to the owners of real estate. When a 
rich man comes here aod tenders his services to the Government 
for a dollar a year, and then goes out and offers half the value 
of a furnished house for its occupancy for a single year, he is 
setting a pace that I think naturally becomes contagious; aud 
the owner of a fine house or the owner of an apartment house 
which has cost a large amount of money and which, perhaps, 
bas a large deed of trust on it-because a deed of trust comes 
pretty near being a uni\ersal thing in the District of Colum
bia-naturally feels that as everything has increased in pri<'e, 
as these rentals are being made at these exorbitant rates to 
a certain class of men who have come here to serve the Govern
ment and enjoy the hospitality of Washington, he might as well 
get a little something in addition for himself. 

I had not supposed that the matter bad extended as far as 
the Senator from Ohio [Mr. PoMERENE] and the Senator from 
Vermont [l\Ir. DILLINGHAM] say it has. We always have greedy 
men; we always have men who concern themselves little in the 
welfare of others. If they can benefit themselves, they are 
very apt to make exactions that are unreasonable. I suspected 
that that was the case in the District of Columbia to some 
extent, but I did not suppose it had become infectious, and I 
think it is well that attention has been called to it. 

I want to say in advance that I am not making, and will 
not make, any factious opposition to this bill. I regret very 
much indeed the necessity of passing it. I think it is a bad ex
ample; but if it is absolutely necessary, of course we will 
support it and take our chances with it. 

I have been a tenant for 30 years in the city of Washington. 
I own one bit of real estate, of no g1·ent value, and I have 
recently reduced the rental for the purpose of accommodating 
a man who is in the service of the Go>ernment. I think, per
haps, I am uuique in that respect, but I was glad to do it; and 
I have known a few other instances where men have even 
sacrificed their interests to a certain extent to accommodata 
friends. But I haYe been a tennnt for 30 years, and I have 
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never felt tllat I lun·e been imposed upon. I have occupied 
houses in 'Vasllington-a furnished llouse that I might have 
continued to occupy longer than I uid-at a rental which I 
thought was very low indeed. I thought it was too low as 
far as the interests of the owner were concerned. For the most 
part, I have been in hotels and apartment houses. I have not 
thought that I have been imposed upon. I do not recall an 
instance where I have been imposed upon. I have been three 
years in tile apartment house where I now live, one of the 
largest in the city, and I have thought that the price I paid 
for a Yery modest apartment was reasonable. I have not been 
notified that it is to be increased. Perhaps I shall have that 
pleasure in the near future. I do not know how that may be. 
Possibly this bill may save me to some extent; but I have not 
had that notice, and I have inquired of people in the larger 
apartment houses in the city and I have yet to have a tenant 

·in one of the really large apartment houses tell me that the 
practice which the Senator from Ohio says has been current 
to a large extent has been practiced in that class of apartment 
houses. 

1\1r. President, with that preliminary I want to ask the Sena
tor from Ohio a few questions about the bill, because, of course, 
we want the bill to be a good bill if it can be made a good bill. 
At any rate, we 'vant it to be the best possible bill that we can 
have on a subject of this b.'ind. 

I was not aware until a moment ago--and doubtless that is 
my own fault-that the hearings before the committee bad been 
printeu. Had I known that, I certainly should have read every 
word of the bearings, and I a.m certain ~hat I would have had 
a great deal more information on the subject than I have at the 
pre ent time. When the bill was reported I looked for a report, 
and there was no written report. I venture to say that I think 
it is always a mistake when an important bill is reported to 
the Senate to omit making a written report and calling atten
tion to the salient points iri the proposed legislation. 

Mr. POMERENE. Mr. President, I think that is a sound 
criticism. We perhaps should have presented a written report; 
but we were all pressed, and we hoped to get action upon the 
bill at an early date. 

1\1r. GALLINGER. But that omission would ha\e been sup
plied had I kno'm that the hearings had been printed and had 
I had an opportunity to examine them. 

In glancing over the bill-and I have glanced over it very 
· hurriedly-there are a few points that I 'vant to call to th e 
attention of the Senator. 

I do not think we can arbitrarily fix a date that will be ju:-:t 
to all parties in intere t. The committee has fixed it at October 
1 last, which is six months ago. I have had experience during 
the last six months, not so mp.cb in renting an apartment as in 
providing food and clothing for myself and those who are de
pendent on me; and if rents had been increased during those 
six months to the extent that the prices of the necessaries of 
life have been increased in the city of Washington, the situation 
to-day would have been much more startling than has been 
depicted by the Senator from Ohio. So I think that in fixing 
that arbih·ary date of October 1 some injustice will necessarily 
be done to owners of real estate, because the price of everything 
connected with the upkeep of their property has been vastly in
ci'ease<l. The price of coal has been increased ; the price of 
elevator service has been increased ; the price of labor neces
sary to be employed around even a private residence has been 
largely increased ; and there ought to be some allowance made 
for that. The overhead charges are not what they were on the 
1st day of October last by any manner of means. We all know 
that, all of us who have eyen very trifling interests in real 
estate. 

Mr. POl\IERENE. Mr. President, if the Senator will permit 
me-----

1\Ir. GALLL.~GER. Certainly. 
1\fr. POMERENE. Let me observe, first, that the rate as of 

October 1 is only the prima facie rate for that class of property. 
For property which was not rented then, but which bad been 
rented theretofore, we took as the prima facie reasonable rate 
the rate at which it had been last rented before that dri.te. 
Then, of com·se, there are other properties that have been 
rented for the first time since that elate, and we provide for a 
net rental of 7 per cent on that class of property; but those 
rates are only tentative, and they can be changed by the rent 
administrator on his motion or on the application of the land
lords. Then, if the Senator will allow me to refer him to sec
tion 6, on page 13, we care for all of the different items to 
which the Senator from New Hampshire has just referred: 

In fixing rents of real estate there shall be taken into account the 
taxes and assessments thereon, the cost of reasonable repairs and main
tenance, and of light, heat, water, and elevator and other set·vice, where 
furnished, as '\'\"ell as a proper allowance for depreciation and non
occupancy. 

1\fr. GALLINGER. But notwithstanding that, I will ask the 
Senator if an arbitrary per cent increase is not provided fot· in 
the bill? 

l\Ir. POMERENE. I am not sure that I catch the import of 
the Senator's question. 

Mr. GALLINGER. I may be not well informed; as I said, I 
llave not had time to carefully analyze the bill; but after tak~ 
ing into account those various items of expenditure upon what 
basis, then, is the rental fixed? 

Mr. POMERENE. The rental will be so fixed that it will 
earn a net rental of 7 per cent per annum on the value of the 
,Property, and when determining that they must take into con
sideration all the various items of expense to which I have re
fen·ed. 
· Mr. GALLINGER. I am very glad of that. I think that is 
a wise provision. 

Then I notice in section 2 it is provided that the rent on 
October 1, 1917, whether by the day, week, month, or year, shall 
be the standard of rent at the present time. It occurred to me 
to ask this question: Suppose last year the property was rented 
by the year and now it is rented by the day or week, would it 
not be manifestly unfair to require the present rate to be at the 
same rent as the former? 

1\fr. POMERENE. I think the Senator fails to take account 
of this fact: If the property was rented on October 1, 1917, 
then that is the rate which shall be used as the standard for 
that property for the time being; in other words, it is prima 
facie a reasonable rent, and that may be subject to any change 
that a sense of justice would require. 

Mr. GALLINGER. The point that I meant to make, vet·y 
clumsily stated, no doubt, is this: A man owns a house in the 
city of Washington with 20 rooms, and he rented it by the year 
October 1, 1917. There has been a great demand for individual 
rooms in the District of Columbia, greater than I think there 
ought to be, because we have a thousand people here wt.o ought 
to be somewhere else. That man says, "I am going to rent my 
house now by the individual rooms; these young women or these 
young men want rooms," would the Senator hold that the ag
gregate rental of those 20 rooms as individually rented should 
be the same amount that he got when he rented to one person? 

1\Ir. PO:!\IERENE. No; 1\fr. President, there may be just 
such a confused state of facts with regard to a particular prop
erty as the Senator has in mind, but assuming that to be so, 
then the rent administrator has the right to subprena the land
lord and compel him to furnish his books, and he can determine 
then what shall be a reasonable rate. 

1\Ir. GALLINGER. I am very much afraid of administrators 
in view of the experience that we had with a Fuel Administra~ 
tor and a Food Administrator. I am much afraid of a rent ad
ministrator. 

Mr. POMERENE. I wish the Senator would not refer to a 
Fuel Administrator; it irritates me. 

Mr. GALLINGER. They ought to get a good man for $5,000 
a year. I hope they will not take a man interested in real estate 
in the District of Columbia, because about half the population 
are interested in that laudable business. I trust that they will 
find somebody else outside of the profession when they select 
an administrator. Perhaps they will. 

I was going to suggest an amendment, but there are probably 
~ommittee amendments that are to be acted upon first. 

1\Ir. POMERENE. I may say that there is only one commit
tee amendment, and that is a substitute, so what the Senator 
has in mind would be in order now. 

Mr. GALLINGER. Just at this point I a.qt going to offer an 
amendment. It need not be acted on now. I am going to sug
gest this amendment at the bottom of page 9: 

Provided, however, That nothing herein contained shall be construed 
to affect or bring within the scope of this act properties wherein during 
the period of its limitation the character of the same has been changed 
or converted from dwelling to business uses. 

1\fr. POl\IERENE. In my judgment the bill is broad enough, 
if it should become a law, so that it would take into consideration 
just that condition. I really believe that if the Senator will- -

1\fr. GALLINGER. I will send the amendment to the Senator, 
and be can look it over. · 

l\1r. POMERENE. Very well. 
Mr. GALLINGER. Of course, if the bill covers it I have noth

ing to say, but my attention has been called to quite a number of 
properties that on October 1, 1917, were occupied for residence 
purposes and have since been converted into business purposes, 
and naturally the rental has greatly increased over what it was. 

l\1r. POMERENE. That would no doubt change it, and I think 
the rent administrator has full authority under the act to make 
that change. 

l\11·. GALLINGER. I am still afraid of the rent administrator. 
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Passing a long, I notice there is a provision, I think in section 
6, that rent that have been collected in excess of those per
mitted by the bill may be· recovered by the lessee if action is 
commenced within six months after the expiration of his tenure. 
It occurred to me to ask the Senator, Suppose a man pays exee s 
rent for a couple·of months or six months after the passage of 
the bill, after which the rent is reduced, and at the end of 10 
years or more he moves out; could he not then reco>er the ex
ce~ · rent th at lle paid 10 years before if this bill becomes a law? 
Of course, to do that we would ha>e to get rid of tile statute of 
limitations, I suppo e. I hope the Senator will look carefully at 
that provision in ection 6. It may not need any change at all, 
but upon reading the bill that occurred to me as a possibility, at 
least. 

Mr. POMERENE. My thought was that if he had possession 
of the property and was paying an exorbitant rent he would 
probably not continue to rent that length of time. 

1\lr. GALLINGER. I may be wrong again as to section 7, 
but I am going to direct attention to it. That section pro>ides 
that furnished houses, if rented before the act takes effect
that is, before the approval of this statute-may be allowed at a 
rate double that which would be allowed for the same house 
unfurnished. I want to read that again: Furnished houses, if 
rented before tllis act takes effect, may be allowed at a rate 
double that which would be allowed for a house if unfurnished; 
but if the furnished house is rented after this act takes effect 
au increase of only 50 per cent is allowed over what would be 
permitted if the hou e was unfurnished. Why the difference 
between those two rates? 

Mr. P0::\1EllENE. The Senator perhaps was not in when I 
at least attempted to explain that provision, or perhaps I did 
not make myself entirely clear. We found after a pretty 
thorough inve tigation and after bearing what practical men 
bud to say upon the subject that it was a sort of a general rule 
that the owners of furnished rooms or furnished apartments 
charge a rate about 100 per cent in excess of what they would 
l1ave charged for the same room or apartment if unfurnished; 
and we found that there was what we believed to be a growing 
evil here in the District. At the present time a number of 
Jantllords are seeking to disposse their tenants. These ten
ants peri-laps had. been furnishing their own rooms or apart
ment· and. they were to be unceremoniously put out of the 
place ancl the landlord would then seek to furnish the apart
ments, thinking that they could thereby get a largely increased 
rent; in other words, furnish them cheaply antl charge these 
exorbitant rate. . I ha>e had quite a number of cases of that 
kind called to my attention, where the landlord had been renting 
apartments for a number of years to these tenants and they 
fumished them tbemselYes, and the owner said, "'Ve want you 
to move out. We intend to furnish the. e apartments and rent 
them ourselves." 'Ye thought that that kind of work ongllt to 
be di coura~cd here in the District at this particular time. 

1\Ir. McCUMBER. l\lr. President, I ask the Senator from 
New H ampshire if he 'IVill allow me to ask the Senator from 
Ohio a que tion right here? 

l\lr. GALLI.~. ·aER "'ith plea ·ure. 
Mr. 1\IcCtn.IBEH. I have ne>er quite understood why so 

l1igh a 100 per cent extra should be allowed for furnished. rooms, 
even "-here they had been furnished. Let me explain it, and 
tlwn the Senator will ee the force of my question. I know a 
,.,rent many of what are called single-room apartments in the 
city that are renting for about $30 per month, or have been in 
the pnst. They con!>ist of a mall lh·ing room, a kitchenette, a 
bath, and hvo closets. I know about the furnishin~ of orne 
of U1o ·e room , aRd I know absolutely nnd unquestionably that 
nil the furniture iu them could be purchased for from $60 to 
s;75. nml I houl<l ·ay in many instances I know of their being 
furnished with secondhanu furniture for $40, but I take it at 
. 60 ns a fair ba is. The furniture consists of a couch which 
('a n he con>ertetl into a bed, a chair or two. a dresser, and a 
chiffonier of the cheapest kind of oak or other wood. Now, 
wher·e the room t11en woulcl rent unfurnished for $30 per month 
you would allow them $GO a month, and recei>e for 12 months 
S3GO additional for furuit1.:re that did not cost over $60. 

1\!1·. PO~IEllE ... ' E. Mr. President, the Senator from North 
Dakota is ha>ing the same uifficulty with this subject that mem
ber. of the committee had. Let me make a suggestion: I am 
in enti1·e sympathy with what he has said when be illustrates it 
uy the example which he has gi>en. On the other band, we 
fomul that there were a good many apartments in the District 
that ·were paying a comparatively mall rent, and the occupants 
of those npartrnents had been collecting all sorts of furniture 
of yery great vtl1ue. and ordinarily would not rent out their 
apartments except ''hen they would be absent from the city or 
something of thut kind, and perhaps they yieldetl to the tempter 

somewhat, too. In a case of that kind I think the Senator· 
would agree with me that it was not quite fair to unduly reuuce 
the limit. Just to-day I bad a letter. I am not going to give 
the name of the writer; I am sorry he wrote me tile letter; but 
I am going to read a paragraph from it. 

I rent an apartment on --- Street, within 14 squares of the 
White Hou e. for which I pay 5 a month rent, bPcanse I have a 
five years· lease on the apartment. Other tenants in the building are 
paying $100 a month for a yPar lease. I am a man ot moderate cir
cumstanC'eS, and rented my apartment furnished to a man who is rated 
as a millionaire several timPs over. I value the furniture in the apaFt· 
ment at $5,000, and I lease the same to him for $365 a month. 

Mr. McCUMBER. After all, is not that an exceptional case, 
and could not that be met by some provision tbnt woul<l take 
into con ideration the value of the pt·operty? Heretofore, of 
course, 3'0U could recei...-e for a rented room furnished con i<ler
ably more than the difference between the >alue, because there 
are a gt·eat many tenants, knowing that they could ·tay here 
but a few months in the year, and knowing that they could 
not sell their furniture for 25 cents on the dollar for what they 
paid for it, would be willing to pay quite an exce sive rent for 
the use of furniture for a given length of time; but ought that 
condition to justify us in allowing landlord~ to furni h room 
and then char,ge an extra amount of from 100 to 400 per cent 
upon the >alne of th2 furniture they put in tbe rooms? 

l\1r. POMERENE. I think the Senator. perhnps, llas not 
borne in mind accurately the language of the sectlon of the 
propo ed statute. It only fixes the outside limit; and th.:>re 
must be a reasonable rental, and it must be subject to the 
approval of the rent a~lministrator. I dare say if there is a rent 
administrator who thinks that 25 per cent would be a rea on
able increase becau e of the furniture there is in the room, l1e 
surely would not-at least, he ought not to-allow an increase 
of 100 per cent. 

1\Ir. l\IcCUl\IBER. The Senator will recall that wheneve1· we 
have allowed a hnreau or anyone else to pay, for instance, not 
exceeding a certain salary they al\vay re~ard that as the 
minimum and, without any further con ideration, always pay 
those salaries. 

1\Ir. P0~1ERENE. There is a good deal of force in the ~:.:en
ator's criticism; but let us bear in mind that, unfortunutely, a 
good many of the officers of the type to which the . en:1tor 
refers belong to that class who have absolutely no reganl for 
the public, and if they cnn use tb~ public funds for their own 
benefit, directly or indirectly, they will do it. nut here this 
administrator is sitting as a quasi judge. II is imply atlmin
istering this subject with reference to its relation · not only to 
the tenant but to the landlord or vice versa. 

1\ir. 1\IcCilliBEH. I hope the Senator from New Ramp hire 
will allow me one other word. It i to suggest that we will 
so amend the bill that in no case shall the char~e for the furni
ture be more than 50 per cent a year, so that the tenant would 
not more than pay for it in two years. Tben. if there is any
body who wishes to go into a bouse with gold furniture tllat 
is diamond studded, and want to pay a. price bu. ·ed upon .·uch 
\ei·y >alua.ble furniture, he will ha>e the privilege of (loing Ro. 

1\Ir. POl\1ERE~'"E. I think there could perhaps be some modi
fication of the bill made in that behalf; but I want to remind 
the Senator of the fact that when it comes to the making of 
a lease in the future the limit is 60 per cent of the rental of 
the room if unfurnished, and 100 per cent is ete maximum only 
as applied to those rooms that are already rented, and then it 
is subject to the approval of the rent ndmini trator. 

1\Ir. GALLI);GEH. Mr. Pre ldent, I am also in ympnthy 
with the suggeRtion made by the Senator from North Dakota, 
and yet I wonder how we can interfere with the nrrangements 
that have been made. Some lease run for :..ve years, and where 
there has been such a lease of an apartment I imagine we can 
not well tear that up by the roots and e tablisb a tlifferent prin
ciple as applied t.o it. I think 50 per cent ordinarily for the 
furniture of a room or an apartment is a very liberal allowance, 
and I should think that might be amended. 

In this connection the Senator from Ohio reau n letter which 
showed that a man who had an apartment-! juuge not an elab
orate one-bad sublet it to a rich man at an enormonsly in
creased amount over what lle paid. I am going to ask the Sen
ator if the bill deals with the matter of subletting apartments, 
and can it ,,·en dml \\"itb it? 

Mr. PO~lERENE. Yes; it controls it. If the Senator's atten
tion has not bE*n specially called to that, he will find in one of 
the clo ing sentences of the bill that the words "lancl!OJ·d," 
"le or," or "tenant" include all persous who claim to hul<l 
"under the oi"iginal landlord." 

Mr. GALLINGI,~ll. Does the Senator think that it is pos~ible 
for us to control the matter of subletting apartment" by statute? 
A man rents an apartment for ~200 a month or $100 a month , 
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and some man comes along who has more money perhaps than 
discretion, aud he offers him $400 a month for it if he will sub
let it to him for the balance of his lease. Is there any reason 
why that man should not uo that? 

1\lr. POMERENE. Yes. 
1\lr. GALLINGER. I want to get at the reason. 
1\Ir. POMEH.ENE. In the first place, if the Senator will per

mit me, I think he overestimates the number of cases t~at be 
has in mind for this reason, that in nearly all the leases rn the 
District the;e is a clause prohibiting releasing or reletting. 

1\Ir. GALLINGER. I have never happened to see one, I will 
say to the Sen a tor. 

Mr. POl\fEHENE. That was the information we had from 
some owners of apartment houses. In a number of cases I think 
that provision ha!': been ignored. 

Then, again, there is this to be said: Some people have rented 
apartments perhap with the privilege of subletting them, but I 
am sorry to say that there are a good many of that class of 
people who have been among the greatest offenders in cha.rging 
these exorbitant rates. I do not think we ought to unduly mter
fere with these matters, but it is a question as to what is going 
to be the best good for the greatest number in a time of great 
war. 

Mr. GALLINGER. In the cases I referred to the offense is 
not on the part of the man who holds the lease ; it is on the 
part of the man who wants to sublet. 

Mr. POl\fERENE. You mean the proposed tenant? 
l\Ir. GALLINGER. Yes. The man who holds the lease is 

ordinarily willing to separate some money from the rich man 
who wants to sublet his apartments at a much higher rental 
than he himself is paying, and I think we ought to accommodate 
that class of rich men and take all the money from them we can. 

l\1r. POMERENE. Except for this reason: It appeared in 
the bearings that a number of people drive out to a house _that 
will suit their fancy and go in and offer to pay some exorbitant 
rent and the owner yields to the temptation. If there were only 
thos~ two parties concerned I do not think I would lie awake at 
night out of sympathy for the person who overpaid, but there 
have been a number of very rich people who have come here 
and though a great many of them have done very good work, 
and I want to give them all credit for it, in some respects, and 
particularly when it comes to the leasing of property, I think 
they are a mighty expensive luxury to the city of Washington. 
The result of it is that other people who have smaller apart
ments to rent yield to the temptation, and when they see some
bodv el~e ,,.-ho is lJetter favored with this world's goods doing 
the· e things naturally they say, Let us do it likewise. 

i\Ir. GALLING En. Yes; those bad practices are apt to be
come epi<lemic. 

1\Ir. McKELLAR. Will the Senator from New Hampshire 
yield to me to ask a question of the Senator from Ohio about 
subletting? 

1\Ir. GALLINGER. Certainly. This is an experience meet
ing. 

Mr. McKELLAR. I have not examined the bill with the care 
that I ought to have examined it, but I ask the Senator from 
Ohio if provision is made for this kind of a situation : There 
are many people who leave here for the summer months and 
have apartments that they could very well sublet, but as the 
Senator stated a while ago and as we all know is customary, 
there are provisions prohibiting the subletting of apartments 
except with the consent of the lessor. Suppose the owner of 
one of these apartment houses or several of the owners or all 
the owners of the apartment houses would just decline to permit 
the subletting of the premises. For instance, I have in mind 
a case where a young man wanted to send his family out of 
town in summer and be desired to sublet his apartment while 
they are gone, and the landlord has arbitrarily refused to permit 
tho e apartments to be sublet. Now, has he any remedy? 

Mr. POMERENE. You are dealing with a pretty serious 
problem now. If this tenant w3:nts a right to sublet he ought 
to have the consent of his landlord. 

Mr. McKELLAR. That is true, but these conditions exist, 
and the landlord will feel aggrievE-d by the passage of this bill, 

1\Ir. POMERENE. I think there will be something of a spirit 
of accommodation about it. I can understand how any land
lord and particularly any landlady would be very glad to have 
the Senator rent from him or her, but they might object very 
radically if he were to sublet to every Tom, Dick, and Harry 
who might come around. That is one of the questions that we 
have got to deal with, and I do not know that it would be the 
part of wisdom to attempt to control it absolutely. 

l\lr. GALLINGER. I quite agree with the Senator from Ten
nessee [Mr. McKELLAR] that that is a matter of some conse
quence. If the landlord refuses to allow the tenants to sublet 

it keeps out of occupancy and prevents a shelter to some people 
who would be glad to get pos~e sion of those hou~es or apart~ 
ments. To that extent it · aggravates the present situation. 

1\Ir. McKELLAR. Yes; if the Senator will pe r·mit me, it 
means tllat if the landlords refuse to allow the tena nt to sub
Jet many apartments in the city of Wa!iihington would not b~ 
used at a time wr.en they were Yery much in dE-mand. 

1\fr. GALLINGER. That goes without the saying. 
Now, 1\Ir. Presiclent, just one or two more suggestions, and 

these are not criticisms that I am making but suggestions, be
cause I want information that the Senator from Ohio can giYe 
me. 

The second paragraph of section 7 reads substantially: Iri 
cases where board and room are paid for jointly the rent admin
istrator is to separate the two items and to ascertain what is a 
reasonable charge for the rooms. 

Now. let us imagine that the rent administrator takes up a 
case of this kind, $10 a week for a room and board. A poor ~irl 
occupies it.. She complains that it is too much. She wants to 
have the room rent reduced, and your administrator sepm·ntes 
it and says the room is worth $6 and board $4, an<l I will fix it 
at that rate; or he ·will make a reduction in the room rent. If 
the room rent is reduce(!, what is going to prevent the owner of 
the premises from increasing the board? 

l\1r. POMERENE. We have not attempted to take <'Ontrol of 
the question of the price of meals or boarding. We can not rio 
that. The purpose is this: We did not want the landlord or 
hotel keeper to conceal under a joint charge an exorbitant <'harge 
for the rooms. That was the reason which prompted tbe 
committee. 

Mr. GALLINGER. I apprehend that will be innocuous. I do 
not think it will have any effect at all. I think the same amount 
will be reached in a different way. 

Mr. POMERENE. It may be so. 
l\Ir. GALLINGER. I notice that $50,000 for this purpo e is 

appropriated in this biU. Of course, these are times when \Ye <to 
not take into account the amount of an appropriation, especially 
when it is in the thousands it does not count at all; but ~0,000 
is appropriated, and the pay of the clerical for<'e provided lJy the 
bil1 amounts to $12,500. Of course, there wil1 be some ot11er 
little expenses, a little furniture, I apprehend, an(l the rent 
administrator will be domiciled in the l\1unjcipa1 Building, if 
they can find room for him, and there is no reason why they 
should not, because, according to my observation, the rule now is 
to give about twice the space to each individual clerk that is 
actually' needed. I simply make the suggestion that I think if 
the amount were put at a smaller sum than $50,000 there woulu 
be less danger of extravagance. 

Mr. POMERENE. Mr. President, the Senator from New 
Hampshire has a right to know, and it is my desire to give him, 
the reasons for fixing the appropriation at this amount. It is 
true we found upon inquiry that there would be sufficient room 
in the Municipal Building. It was thought that all that would 
be needed would be his assistants and clerical hire. The Sena
tor, of course, realizes that, as this is an 1mtried proposition. It 
is going to be next to impossible for anyone to say within a few 
hundred or perhaps several thousand dollars what will be the 
reasonable expense. It will be necessary, of course, to have 
some supplies and records; and it may be that, while after tbey 
have been thoroughly established they may get along with IP.ss 
clerical or field force than they can at present, it is impos ·ible 
for us to state with exactness how many assistants might be 
required. 

Mr. GALLINGER. Well, Mr. President, unless history fails 
to repeat itself, they will not get along with less force but they 
will demand an increased force. 

Mr. POMERENE. May I ask, for information, what is the Sena
tor's judgment as to the amount that should be appropriated 
here? · 

Mr. GALLINGER. I think a $30,000 appropriation here 
would be adequate. That would leave them $17,500 outside of 
the clerical force and the $5,000 employee. 

My attention was attracted to the language of section 16, 
which reads : 

The wordl'l "importing the masculine gender " shall be held to include 
other genders. 

Did the Senator from Ohio notice that language? 
Mr. POl\fERENE. Yes. 
Mr. GALLINGER. Is it correct? 
Mr. POMERENE. Yes; I think so. The owner might be 

either of the · masculine or the feminine gender, or perhaps. in 
the case of a corporation, what we know as the neuter gender. 

Mr. GALLINGER. If the Senator from Ohio thinks that is 
good language, I have no objection. 
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Section 17 strikes me as being ambiguous in that it fixes hvv 
dates. I will state to what I refer. That section fixes two dates 
on which the bill cea ·es to be in effect, namely, one is "one year 
after a treaty of peace shall have been concJuded," and the other 
is "one year after a proclamation thereof shall have been made 
by the President of the United States." Those two dates may be 
not widely apart, but they may be some distance apart, to say 
the least. · I would sug~est to the Senator that he should use the 
words which, I think, we ha:ve used in the other statutes-" one 
year after tJ1e proclamation of peace shall have been made by 
tlle President of the United States." 

JUr. POi.\IERENE. That is what was intended. If there is 
nny runbiguHy about it, I shall have no objection to an amend1 

ment. 
l\lr. GALLI:KGER. At this point I move that amendment to 

section 17, in line 12. after the word" force." 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The amendment proposed by the 

Senator from New Hampshire will be stated. 
The SECRETARY. In section 17, page 19, line 12, after the 

word " force." it is proposed to strike out tl)e remainder of the 
section and in lieu thereof to insert " for one :rear after a procla
mation of peace shall have been made by the President of the 
United States," so that, if amended, it will read: 

That this act shall rPmaln in force for one y~:>ar after a proclamation 
of peace shall have been made by the President of the United States. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. "Without objection, the amendment 
i s agreed to. 

Mr. GALLINGER. Mr. President, I am glau to see a sugge -
tion in section 18 that the President is given authority-an 
authmity tbat I think he now bas-to distribute this mass of 
employees that is coming into the District of Columbia into 
other sections of the country. I remember when Admiral Harris 
was put at the head of the Shipping Board-he did not serve 
there yery long, but he was there for awhile-that be suggested 
t11at be wanted to move the force to Philadelphia, where tl1ey 
made ships, instead of putting them on F Sb·eet, in the District 
of Columbia, where, according to his of> ervation, they never 
had built a shlp. I think if his sugge tion in that respect had 
been caiTied out at that time it would have been a very wise 
thing. I am not quite sure but that the President ~'lS ah·eady 
done something in that line with the Shipping Board or with 
orne other board ; perhaps the Emergency Fleet Corporation 

has been moved, or the suggestion has been made that it ought 
to be moved. 

On that point, 1\lr. President, I will repeat what I said a few 
days ago, that this conge tion in the city of Washin_gton, be
cause of the influx of clerks and specialists and almost every 
conceivable class of people, could very easily be removecl by uis
tributing them to other sections ' of the country. Ba~timore is 
·near at han(!, and I apprehend it would welcome a few thousand 
of them if they went over there. Probably they could provide 
some place for them to eat and sleep. New York is still on the 
map and coulu be reached. I think if the Foou Administrator 
went over to :Kew York-and the farther away, if they could 
fincl a place for him, the better it would nit me-l think if he 
were sent over to Tew York with his b·emendous force and the 
$75,000 worth of chair that be has bought-! believe that is 
right-and two or three hundred thousand typewriters that he 
lms bought-! mean machines-that New York would be a very 
goo(! place for him. 

. Mr. CALDER. l\lr. President, will the Senator from New 
Hampshire yield to me? 

l\Ir. GALLINGER. I yield to the Senator. 
Mr. CALDER. Of course New York City would welcome the 

Qoyernment activities referreu to by the Senator from New 
Hampshire, but I would also tell him that we are having 
almost as difficult a housing situation in that city as now ex-
1st he1·e. At no time in the history of New York have we 
needed more than at present new buildings for people to live in. 
'Ve are pre\ented from having them to some extent because of 
the attitude of the Treasury Department in advising the banks 
and mortgage companies agai"lst loaning money upon mortgages 
on real estate. If the Treasury Department changed its atti
tude, the money could be obtained, new building would be en
com·aged, and we might then be able to hel~ the housing prob
lem we are facing here. 

1\Ir. G~LINGER. I did not suppose that New York ever 
got more than he could take care of in any respect, and I 
me1·ely imagined that Mr. Hoo\er, his clerk , and his outfit 
could be taken care of in New York. At any rate, I would try 
the experiment if I had the authority to do it. 

Then I would take the Fuel Administrator and send him to 
Pittsburgh or somewhere else in Pennsylvania where they mine 
coal, where, perhaps, he woulu get first-hand information con
cerning the production and the distribution of coal instead of 

having him in palatial rooms, surrounded by a coterie of highly 
paiu clerks in the dty of ' Vashington. 

I trust that the suggestion in this bill-ns I said a moment 
ago, I do not bel ieve it is nece~ sary-may lead the Presiuent in 
some leisure hour, which I p resume even the P1·esident of the 
United States has, to review the situation, and to see why 
Washington could not, at least to some extent, be protected, 
because, as tl1e thing now stands, Washington is going to be in 
such an unprotected state that we shall llave to double our 
police force ; and I do not know what el e we shall hn\"e to 
do to take care of the inte ests of the people who have toilecl 
and saved and built homes here and who are supposed to enjoy 
the usual comforts of life. · 

I llad read into the REconn the other day an article from a 
paper which is published I think in a comparath·ely obscure 
town in the State of Wisconsin, which advertised the fact t o 
the citizens of that State that 35,000 mo1·e clerics are immedi
ately ueeded in Washington. I believe it was clerks an(! drafts
men and people of that kind. The uggestion hn.s been made 
from some other quarter that we shall need 75.000 or more in 
the near future. The Lord only knows what they are neelled 
for, and the Lord only knows how we shall take care of them; 
unless we put tents on not only the public property but on 
private property in the city, and b·y to take care of them in 
that way. However, they come and they are invitell to come. 
The newspapers in every State me telling the young men and 
the young \-vomen to come. They are telling the young men. 
on the farms to leave the farms and come to \Vashington; that 
there are places for them with good pay; and, as the article in 
the Wiscollilin newspaper said, the work is all in the United 
States; that they need not stay at home and take t11e risk of 
the draft, but should come to Washington and get a position 
in the public service, where they will be exempted from the 
draft. There are a good many of them who are looking in that 
direction at the present time. 

I think it is a matter that should be carefully looked into by 
some committee or by the President or by the beads of the de
partments. I do not know how it could be reached, but some· 
thing ought to be done about it. 

Now, l\Ir. President, I am going to suggest a title for the 
bill which I think is better than the one it now has. I will 
send it to the Senator from Ohio, and if he thinks it wise he 
can make use of it, for t11ere is no cop right or patent on it. 

Mr. POl\lERE~'<E. l\lr. President, if I may say a \vord . the 
Senator frorc New Hampshire, of course, realizes that this is a 
House bill, and that we are offering what the committee has 
reported as an amendment to the House bill. 

Mr. GALLINGER. But we may change the title. 
Mr. POMERENE. Oh, yes; and I think it is necessary to 

have some change in the title. 
Mr. GALLINGER. The title of the bill is "to pre\ent extor· 

tion "-it may be that is well enough-" to impose taxes upon 
certain incomes." There is no provision in the bill to impose 
taxes upon incomes so far a I have been able to discover. 

Mr. POl\1ERl£.'1E. That was in the House bill, and we have 
not modified it. It will be necessary, in my juugment, to amend 
the title of the bill. 

Mr. GALLINGER: Yes; I was going to propose a change of 
title, so as to read: 

To provide further for the national security and defense--
Of course. that is a patented phra~e which we have to use 

anyhow. I pre ume we will have to u e it in the case of pen
sion bill very soon-

To provlcle further for the national security and defense by con trol
ling and regu.ating the rents of real estate in the District of Columbia. 

I suggest some such title a~ that. 
l\Ir. President, I have said all I care to say about this bill. 

Perhaps some Senators may be disposed to think I have been 
inclined to bP jocular; I have not felt that way. I can only ex
press my regret that there is 1\-ecessity for Ierrislation of tbis 
kind, absolutely overturning our system of go-rernment in this 
respect, destJ·oying the r elation of landlord antl tenant which 
bas prevailed from the foundation of the Government to thQ 
present time. and while, perhaps, the y tern has not alwnys 
worked as well as could have been wished, nevert heless we 
have been able to go along with it unuer the law of supply nn<l 
demand, and very little harm has come from it. But all at 
once we are confronted with this tremenuous influx into the 
city of Wasnington of young men and young women, most of 
them not qualified for the places they aTe trying to fill. as I 
chance to know, and probably something ought to be done, and 
it is very possible that thi legislation is the best that can be 
conceived. The committee de erves a great deal of credit for 
the labor which they have expended upon it. 

Mr. SMI TH of Maryland. Mr. P resident--
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Mr. GALLINGER. I yield to the Senator. I was under the impression_ that prnpert~ couJtl nut ue emu-
1\Ir. SMITH of :IUaryland. If the Senator will pardon me, I mandeered fo:r public usc~ except on the paymt>nt of e•mtpeusa-

'\Ya.nt to say that, so far as I am con-cerned, my feelings are in 1tion to be fixed ultimately by u court, and that that was a 
entire accord with his in regard to this legislation; and I think judicial que.o;;tion which could rrot l.Je taken away from the 
I can say in behalf of most, if not all, of the- members of the courts. If the Senator having charge of the bill is of that 
committee, that they share the regret that conditions anti eir- opinion I "ill su-g«cst. an amendment which would make the 
cums.ances are such as to call for any such bill as this. se-ction ·constitutional. I may he wrong about the Constitution; 

l\l1:. GALLIKGER. I am very glad to have tfie Senator say my views upon tha~ subjPct ha¥e had to be revi~ll n good many 
that, becuu...;:;e, kno\Ving the Senator from 1\la.ryland as I do. aml times since the war commenced, but my educ·ation is such that 
looking ut hint, as I have been doing in ruy rambling remarks it ruther seems to me that it might be well to make the se-ction 
tllis afternoon, I have wondered whether thls p1·opo~·ed legista- . commh1tional'.. 
tion ctid appeal to the Senator from 1\la.ryland, a sound, con- 1\lr. PO:\IERE~'E. Will tbe Senator offer his. am~nchnents? 
scientious, old-fashioned business man. 1\lr. HARDWICK. Mr. President, I want to say just a w11rd 

l\1r. Sl\IITH of 1\Ia.rylanll. I wish to say to. the Seuutor from · or t\Vo about this bill. I <lo not see how I can "'·otP for it if I 
New Hampshire that it is very displeasing to me to be called believe· there is any Constitution of the United States left ut 
on to enact such legL<;Jation. It is turning asille from all the all and if I remember the oath I took ns a 1\Iemb.er of thi~ h(lcly 
puth along which business has been regulated and condueted to support and defend it. l haveo n.o idea that any court in the· 
in the past. It is not in accord with my views of doing business. world would e>er u-phold o1· sustain this bill. I hnn~ IIH douht 
and I would be glad if the neces itr for this legislation coult.l be that during war times and as a part of the war power th(> Guv
obviate<l. Ir is not only di8pleasing to we. but I think it is ernment of the United States can commandeer t!1e use of prup~ 
regretted by the entire memher.·hip of the <'ommittee, so far as erty of any sort fur war purposes. It can not. however, nact 
I know, that it should be lli:'Ce8sury to enaet such a bill as this. le~islation applicable to a whole people on umtte1·s thoroughly 

1\lr. GALLI~GER. 1\lt·. President. I Uill a \·ery careful man disconnected with the prosecution of the war, nor can it take 
about little things;, because I have to be. I have been in \1-'ash- propet·ty under circumstances like the present without p1·oviding 
ington a.bow 30 yeat·s, and I have- hu<l some e~-perienee with ref- for the ascertainment of the value of the property hy due 
erence> to the cost of living in the city of \Va~hington. '\Ye were proce8s of law, as provided: in the fifth aruen<lwent ttl the Con
wise ~nough to increase the salaries of thP 1\lerubers of both stitution; and duP process of Ia\\". ns provided in the fifth amend
Hom;es of Congre s. I was warned ut the tirne that if I at.lvo- ment. has been held by every court that ever eonsillered it to 
c.a.ted the increase, which I did with a goot.l <leal of vig.or, I be ascertainment of the facts by a court and jury in a judicial 
wouW be callet.l to account for ir by my people; but I was not, proceeding. 
and I have seen very little adverse criticism on tile part of the Un1loubtediy, for the purpose of prosecuting this war. we 
people of any State of tile American Union because of the faet could provid~ that, wherever it was nece: sary to do so. the Gov
that we have inc-reased our salaries. \Ve are now increasing ernmPnt could commandeer and condemn leasehold e. tutes, if 
the ~a: J.ries yea1· by year of tlH.• subordinate employees of the necessary. to house people- who ·e activities Wel'e nece..<:;sary tu the 
Covernruent. which I think is entirely just and right; but when Gol"erument in the prosecution of the war: but we must •.·ontine. 
it comes to the question of increased rents, in my opinion. that it 8trictly nnd solely to that; aud we can not e,·en do that much 
i a s llUlll evil coruparet.l to the increase in eYerytbing else. I without provitlillg that in the pnd the question of whnt tlu,~se 
have un impression tlwt the average merchnnt in Washington rents shall he is a mMter for judicial determination to be de· 
comes from bis counting room in the morning and says, "Well, cidecl by a court an<l jury. 
boys. mark it up 5 or 10 per cent to-day." uml I 1hue say it will I am in sympathy with the expressions of many Senators 
be 1:- per (·ent after a lit, le while~ I madP a little purchase this about the almost intolerable condition that exists in the Dis
morning of au article for which I pai<l over twice tile amount I trict.. As some Senator expres~ed it earliPt in the session, 
pair! fo-r a similar article here one year ago. Washington at pre!'ent is -very much like 1111 overcrawded we:st-

If Conh'Tess h~c:t the right to upset all the trarlitions and ens- ern mining camp. There are a great many things that we. act
toms of the country and go into the mat ·er of regulating rents ing as the municipal council of the District of Columbia, can 
anti le<tse~ an<l all that sort of thing, denying to men the rigltt do constitutionally and properly to relieve thP sjtuation. I mrr 
to sell their property. if they want to . t>ll it, nmT hohling them willing to do them alt. arul to go as far as we can within the 
up, I hnve womleretl whether they coult.l nnt with equal proprl- Umits of the po\Yer- that we have to net; but so far as this par
ety talte up the hmnd ques ~ ion of prices, with which our Demo- ticular que~tton is concernerl I bn""e no douht as to whnt those 
crutic friends \Yere going to deal in 1912, accOJ·t.ling to their plat- limits are, and I have in like manner no doubt thnt this bill far 
form of that yem· in which they said they were going to reduce exceeds Hnd passes those limits. 
the high cost of living. Thinking that there may be at some 1\lr. CALDER, l\lr. President. I offer th€ amendment which 
time further legi-Riation on this suhject, or possibly that it may I sen1l to the desk. 
appeal ro the committee. J: am going to haYe tbe Secretary reat.l The VICE PRESIDENT. The- amendment- will be stated-
an amendment. u·bfch I am not ~wing to offer. but \Yhicb I will The SECRETAnY. On page 12.. line 6. after th~ word "Gm·ern· 
have J'eull fot· the information of the Sennte, because it expresses ment," it is proposed to insert "or bas been disposed of to a 
exactly my views on the subject, and when that is done I am bona fi<le pnn·haser for h.L.o;; own OCCUJ>ancy.' 
through. ' Mr. CALDER. l\1r·. President. this: an1en1lment is offered so 

The VICE. PRESIDENT. Without obje-ction, the Secretary that in case the owner of n house in the- District of Columbia 
"U"ill rPad as requested. is compelled to part lYith his pr:opPrty beeatPe of business needs 

The Secretary rPad as follows: he may be abl.e to dispose of it to a purchaseJ· who intends to 
Add at tbe f'nd of the bill a nPw section as follows: occupy it. As I rend the biH, the- m~It~l~ of a bouse it~ this 
":SEC. 20. From and after the passage of this act fhe prices in the city would be unnbie to give possessinn if he- sold his vropPrty 

Dlstri,.t of Columbia ~r thE:' artlcl~s enurnt>ratt'd IX'll'w shall be that at even to an intended or>nu~,ant if his· te~nt .. ..,..as 1·n the n--vern-whieh they werE:' sol-d on Ortober 1, 1917, to wit: '"'- L" ...... "'' uv 
·• ~ugar. flour. milk. Pvaporated milk cann-Pd tomatoes, canned corn, I.Lent employ and a monthly tenant. I have in rnin1I a case- tlillt 

canned peas. eanned lwans. eorn meal, hominy, rice-, oatmeal. macaroni, was called to my attenti·on yesterday. Ahout three mvnths ag.o 
spaghPtti. prunf". , canne-d "almon. navy bPan". lima bE-ans. ratrbup, t h G canned soup, Rplit peas. blac:k-eyPd peas. asparagus. asparagus tip&; he rent of t e horne of a o"Vernrnent emplo;ree in this Distrlct 
cann<'d bPPts. :•rf'am of wht-at. sardinPs. molas ·es. tahle !'lrup, canned wus r11ised, anrl he was compeHed to mnvf:' beC'aU..<;e he could 
peachE:'s. canned pin~>apple, peanut butter, <·ornsturch. canned spinach, not afford to pay 4--r •. e ~(litional ,,... t Th h 1 sed 
rib roa:;t. <-buck roast. plate bpef, porterhousf' steak si.l:loin steak. " L.U au r""'l · ereupon e pure la 
round stE:'ak, C'hUC'k st:Pak. hamburg stE:'ak, butter. fresh hams, fresh ; a piece of property, paying $3.{)() down~ and agreeing to pay 
sbouldc>rs. frf'sb pork chops. fresh. pork roast, eornPd shoulders. corn-ed the balan~e in stipulated semiannual instaltments until the
llnms, smokNf hams, smukro shoulders. smoked baC'on. smoked sausage. entirt purchase price was paid. He finds now, under the tenus 
pure lard. (·ompound lard. potat()('S·, onions, lettue~. swt'et potatoPs. 
'!al>ba.ge, applf'R. bananas, lemons. an-d an other a.rtlcles of foo(l wllat· of this bit:., as it has been construed. he will be unable. to get 
soPver; coal. wood, cokt> fuf'l oil, gas. electrlrity. and all other articles ' posses ion. although ht:l made the purchase in goocl faith. If 
of fuel whatsoever; clothing. of cotton, wool. leather, or othl'l' m•:rte- we are going to enaet le:rislation to prevent peo{)l~· f:'om sellin,., 
riaL anfl all article entering into itR manufu.etw·e; and in adrll· = '-'-0 

tion to the above every article or commodity sold or offered for sale their property to bona fide purchasers in mauy cases it wHl 
in sa.ld District." mean ruin. 

Mr. GALLINGER. I h:n-e not offerecT t11ut as an amendment~ A similar amendment was nf.,'Teed to in the joint resolution 
it was read for the information of ti1e Senate. passed yesterdny~ and I am hopeful that it "\\-ill not be ohjected 

Mr. KELLOGG. Mr: President. I should like to ask the Sena- to now. Very often, 1\fr. President. whole communities chang~ 
tor from Ohio u qu~stion in relntion to section 13 of the bill, because of improvements in the style- of buildings. One has 
which provides in substance that the Pre~it.lent may comman- only to point to a sitmntien like- that existing, 011 Broadway, 
deer certaln ,-acant property, and that the rentals and con<li- New York Crty, between Chamber~ Street and Twenty-third 
tions of tenancy shall be fixed by the rent administrator in his Street. where property may be purcha~e<l to-cL'l.y- at 40 per cent 
discretion. of what it brought IO yeurs ago. Who can tell but what the 

' 
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same conditions may exist in this city after the war, and fo1· us 
to say that a person shall be prevented from disposing of his 
property at a profit by hedging in the opportunities fo1· sale 
by any such method as the terms of this bill provide is little 
short of confiscation. Not to pass the amendment proposed 
seems to me would plainly !Je unfair to people who have prop
erty and who may wish to dispose of it in good faith. 

~ r. KENYON. Mr. President, the Senator from Minnesota 
[.Mr. KELLOGG] has refeEred to section 13. The genesis of that 
section was thi-;: It was represented to the committee that a 
~reat many owners of large properties in Washington occupy 
them for a mouth or so and then go away for the remainder 
of the year. In one instance it was stated that an owner 
refused to rent a magnificent home for less than $50,000 a year. 
Soine of the committee thought that those fine homes would be 
llelightful places for working girls and clerks in tlle depart
n:ents, and that when the owners came home it would please 
them to find these magnificent places occupied. A provision 
was inserted to cover those cases. I have not any doubt in my 
own min<l, however, that the section is clearly unconstitutional 
antl sboul<l be change{] in the way the Senator from Minnesota 
suggests. _ I think that ought to be done, because we can not 
take private property for public use without some juilicial de
termination of the >alue thereof. The section is not well 

-drawn. 
Mr. HARDWICK. l\Ir. President, will the Senator yielcl 

1o me? 
Mr. KENYON. Yes. 
Mr. HAHDWIOK. Why is not tllat true about all of this 

bill? 
Mr. KE.i~YON. It is true of any such question. 
Mr. HARDWICK. Is not all of the bill equally uncon

stihltional? 
Mr. KENYON. I am going to confine myself to section 13 

nml 11ot discuss the other featm·es of the bill. I think other 
sections may be close to the line, but the complete answer that 
is a1ways given here is that we are in war; these are war times. 

Of course, this is a drastic bill.- There is not any question 
nbout it. When you first rea<l It over, it is shockingly drastic; 
but the conditions that have arisen in the District are- drastic 
and need dTastic remedies. 

I want to put a short artic1e in the RECORD as expressing my 
"'·iew of this profiteering situation in Washington. The same 
situation exists everywhere in this country. People are trying 
to get rich out of this war, and that is an insidious cancer 
that is eating away at the vitals of this Republic. It bas got 
to stop, and we might as well begin light here in Washington. 
The Washington Times a few evenings ago printed a short 
a•·ticle on this subject. I want to put it in the RECORD as part 
of my remarks; and I think I will ask to ha\e it read, because 
it states the situation so clearly. 

The VIC~ PRESIDENT. In the absence of objection, the 
Secretary Will read as requested. 

The Secretary read as follows: 
[From the Washington Times of May 3, 1918.] 

FRIN'.f TH~ NAMES AND PICTURES ·oB' PROFITEERs-THEY KEEP A PHo
TOGRAPHIC RECORD AT POLICE HmADOUARTERS-WHY NOT .ADD TO IT? 

[By Earl Godwin.] 
Publicity is always pleasing to the person involved until some brave 

newspaper prints the names and pictures of mE.'n involved in nefarious 
enterprises. -

Many well-known men in Washington have swelled with pride when 
the ne,vs rolumns announced their appointment to this or that com
mlttee engaged in one activity or another of benefit to the community. 

How would it be if the Government officials printed the names of 
men who have servE.'d "buy the bouse or move" notices on tenants? 

If this kind of business is reputable, would 1t hurt anyone's feeli~gs 
or r4'putatlon to have his picture printed alongside of a picture of the 
helpless family he is ev1cting so that be can take a war-time profit at 
the expense of some one else who is left belplPss? 

Personatly I belleve that parallel to the liberty-loan roll of honor for 
Washington therE.' should be a roll of profiteers, naming the men who 
have evictc<l tenants for war-time profits, as well as those who have put 
thf' screws on to the extent of making tenants buy houses at out-
ra~eously increased values. -

The names of these mf'n should live in memory, like the names of the 
crooked sutlE.'rs who vamplred on their fellowmen in the Civil War and 
the names of the thieves who got rich on embalmed beef in the Spanish 
War. . _ 

.A few money-mad men anll women are smearing Washington wtth 
mull b~>cause tbey have at this moment the opportunity to make a few 
tlirty dollars. · To makt> these dirty dollars they are taking advantage 
of the most awful war thP. world bas evPr knowu and are backing 
whole families against a war, pointing a pistol at them, saying: 

" You poor fools, there is no other place in the world tor you to live 
o her-.:: is where I get mine, and get it big. You pay me a quadrupled 

profit on this house or .get out into the street." 
The <.io'7ernment ought to take war-time steps to prevent this war-

time crime. · 
Mr. McCUl\IBEll. l\Ir. President. I desire the attention of the 

Serlatoi.· in charge of the bill for a moment. I do not know how 
many· amendments ha>e been suggested, and I scarcely know 

wh~ther they a~·e pending or not; but I wish to suggest :motlter 
which I hope w1ll be a<lopteu, arul that is to section 7. I sugge ·t 
striking out all of the section after the word " rental " on line 
22 and inserting after the woru "rental," in lieu thereof these 
words, "for the furniture in addition to the rental for the real 
estate," so that the section will read: 

Sli!c. 7. That when the real estate is rented furnished the r.!nt 
a~mm1~trator_ ~ball authorize a. fair and reasonable 1·ental for the fur
mturc m addition to the rental for the real estate. 

Then lea\e out all of the other portion of the section which' 
allows the ~·ent administrator to put his 0. K. upon a' rental 
contract \Thirh adds 100 per cent for the use of the furniture in 
one instance and 50 per cent for the use of the furniture in the 
other instance. That would leave it within the <liscretion of the. 
rent administrator to determine, according to the character of 
the furniture and its value, what would be n reasonable rental 
for it. I want to say to the Senator that as it now stands it 
is an invitation, or at least a suggestion. to the rent adminis
trator that he Will have fulfilled the expectations of Congre. s· 
if he allows a rental for the furniture which uoes not exceed 
100 per cent of what the rental would be for the same room 
nnfm·nished. · 

Let me give again an illustration: I think you will find that 
the >ast majority of these rentals in apartments or in other 
houses cover from one to two rooms; that is,. the most of t11em: 
probably would be, for a single individual or two individuals 
one living room, a kitchenette, a bathroom, and a clothes closet: · 
If there were two rooms, there woul<l be one small room in 
addition to these that I have mentioned. Probably the rent at 
the present time for the two rooms woul<l be, say, $40. If that 
apartment is furnished, however, you would allow the landlord 
to charge $80 for the same apartment; that is, you would allow 
the rent to run up as high as $80 and still keep within what we 
might say was the spirit of the 1aw. To me that is the most 
ex<'essive character of robbery, if I may describe it as such. 

Tl1e Senator from Ohio [1\Ir. PoMERENE] but a short time a'"'o 
instanced the case of one of these landlords giving notice of his 
intention to furnish all of the t·ooms and then to rerent them. I 
~not at an surprise{] at that. I do not know of anything that 
g1ves a more wonderful opportunity for profiteering than the 
opportunity for a landlord to add 50 per cent or 100 per cent 
to his rent by merely furnishing his rooms. becau e there is ' 
notl1ing here to indicate how many pieces of furniture there 
s~all be •. the character or the value of the furniture; and if you 
Will go mto one of these rooms that is furnished you wi11 fint1 
ordinarily that the furniture is of the most meager character. 
without a picture on the walls to make it pleasant. without one 
of the hundreds of little things in the matter of cushions oL' 

otherwise to go with a sofa' to make it comfortable or to look 
well, but possibly a sleeping couch and one or two chairs and a 
chiffonier and a few hooks in a closet, and there you stop. Thnt 
can be furnished very cheaply, indeed. 

It does seem to me that the character anu value of the furni 
ture ought to be consi<lered in determining what shoul<l be a 
fair rental, and certainly no landlord can complain if you au
thoriz.e the administrator, in addition to what the property wouhl 
be worth to rent unfmnished, to fix a price which woul<l be rea
sonable and just and fair for the furniture tbat he may put iu. 
Then if expensi>e fm•niture is put in the apartment, he will pay 
less for it, and in the case of this \ery meager furniture, which 
I declare can be bought in almost any of these apartments for 
$60, he would not be allowed to cha1·ge $480 a year in one in
stance Ol' $240 a year in another instance in addition to the rent 
of the apartment unfurnished, merely because he has 1t fur
nished; and, having it furnished, of com·se, he will not rent it 
in any way except furnished. 

We ought to leaYe no loophole open whereby these profiteers 
<'an find a method of still following their inclination to take 
a<lvnntage of those who must have a roof to sleep under, at 1east. 
I hope the Senator will agree with me and that he may al1ow 
an amendment that will base the rental for the furnitUI·e unon 
the value or character of that furnih1re, leaving it in some form 
so that the party. selected ns administrator may pass his judg
ment upon the additional yalue that has accrued by reason of the 
furnishings: 

1t!r. SAULSBURY. Mr. President, at the suggestion of the 
Senator from Ohio [Mr. PoMEP.EXE], I want to soy to the 
Senator from North Dakota th:n there is no special objecti.fln' 
on the part of the committee ot· any member of it to putting 
such a provision as that in the bil1, except this 1:ea. on. which I· 
think is one that will appeal to the Senator from North Dn1mta: 

Under the suggested provision of tbe Senator from North 
Dakota a multitude of cases will he poured in ou this rent ad
mluistmtor for adjudication whi<'h will not come in if the pro
\ision is left as it now -is, although he can make corrections 
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when particulat'ly appealed to. I want to call tlle attention of 
1 

the Senator from North Dakota to the fact t11at under the amend
ment whieh he suggests, in principle, the rents in some cases will 
Tery nmrh exceed 100 per cent where they would 110\V only thin1.: 
of charging double the rent for the real estate. .As a matter of 
simplification. the limitation on the rent for the furnishings to 
100 per cent in cases where the apartments are now rented and 
to 50 per cent later on is a >ery great limitation on the amount. 

1\lr. l\1cCUl\lBER ..Mr. Presi<lent, will the Senator allow me 
to umke n suggpstion right here 1 

Mr. SAffi,HBUHY. Surely. 
1\lr. McCUl\lBEH. Where the Senator would find one case 

where the furniture \YOUld justly add 100 per ('eDt to the rental ' 
:n1 tue, he would find 500 cases ,....-here it ought not to aua 30 per 
cent to the rental >aloe; and therefore we ought not to suggest 
to the ndministrator tbat he can nHow 50 per cent or can allow 
100 per ceut. enm thougl1 the furniture should not and o....-er 25 
per ceut. 

Mr. SAULSBURY.. I think the Senator is ·entirely rlght when 
be f'nys there will be 500 cases where it will not come up to 
thnt to one where it will come up to that. For the most 
par(. I think the furnl :bed apartments in Washington, as far 
as I llave ~en tlt.em, when n. per ·on goes into .them look like 
a bridt?'s parlor, as we .say in our part of the country. The 
funl.iture is rntber scanty, because th~ wedding presents have 
not ·been sufficient to furnish the whole lwuse; Ro that '\Ye 
would describ.e a Washington apartment .as lookin·g like a 
·bricte's parlor. ·I think that is the case. 

'Ml.". 1\JcCUMBER. If 1 may be permitted again by the Sen
ator. tno!';t of thes{> apartments that I have Reen ar-e so de
cide<.lly small that you could not get very mueh furniture into 
them. J.t would have to be of au .excessively hlgh ~-alue to run 
ovet· $60 or $70. 

1\Ir. SAULSBURY. There is another suggeRtion, too, that 
all of that leads to the simple life, which is something that we 
want to eneuurage at this time. If the Senator will prepare 
.such an amE>nrlment as be suggests I think the chairman of the 
.subcommittee in charge of the bill would accept it; but, per
sonally, [ rather think the bill is in better shape as it is now. 
That is my opinlon. 

Mr. McCUMBER. I hu.-e prepared it. 1 stated lYhat it 
would be. Shall I state it again? 

Mr. SAULSBURY. Personally. I did not hear what the Sen
ator said. 

1\lr. 1\leCUMBEU. I will state it again, if the Senator will 
take his bill. 

Ou page 13, section 7, line 22, I suggest stri.Jdng out all after 
the first word in that llne--" rental "-doW'tl to nnd including 
line G ~n page 14, and to insert these words after "rental," 
" for the furniture in addition to the rental for the real estate," 
so that it wil1 read: 

SEC. 7. That when the real estate is rented furnished, the rent ad
ministt·ator sb:all authorize a fair and reasonable rental for the furni
ture in addition to the t:ental for the real estate. 

Mr. SAULSBURY. As I said, Mr. Pre ident, I think the 
pre ent form i preferable to the form as it would be with the 
amendment of tLe ·Senator from North Dakota. I suggest that 
we take a ·vot{> of the Senators here present and let them de
tet·mine it. I should vote against making the amendment, but 
since the Senator feels as he does about it, I have not any com
plaint to make of the provision as it would then stand, although 
I think it is better as it is. 

Mt·. McCUMBER. Let me call attention to the fa.ct that 
under tbe bill as it now stands there is an invitation or at least 
a suggestion to the rent administrator that he will have com
plied with the sp-irit of this law if he allows not more than 100 
per cent additional rental for the room in one instance, and 
not more thun 50 per cent additional for the rental of the room 
if it happens to be a _furnished room, no rna tier how meagerly 
or how ·cheaply furnished. Now. that is unjust. It will operate 
\mjustly. It gives a splendid opportunity for t11e landJord to 
d.o \\'llat was done in the case that t11e Senator from Ohio 
suggested, where he notified !lis lessees that he was going to 
furnish his rooms. and then charge them extra because of the 
furniture. I .do not think he did that until after this bill liad 
been sugge.;;te.d. and be saw tbe wonderful <>pportunity of get
ting 100 :per cent on his t•ental where be would riot be entitled 
i:O more tht1n _l.O per cent according to the value of the furniture; 
.and if we allow the rent aclru.iuistrator to exercise his discrPtion, 
nnd .:ay that it shall be just and rea. onable, t11ere -will be no 
tdifficutty. Why? Becau. e ordinarily the furnihu~e in :3n apart
ment ,,:ill be practically tile same iu _all the rooms of ll certain' 
class, hnd a ,report wilt l>c made of them. and he can easily tell 
:how much the adtlitionnl <:harge should be: : · . -. 
.. l\u·. SAULSBUUY. Mr. President-- . 

Mr. S.l\IITH of Georgia ro e. 
1\lr. SAULSBURY. 1 will yield to the Senator in just a '· 

moment. 
1\lr. Sl\IITH {)f Georgia.. I was only going to ask t11e Senator, 

in his reply, to call attention to the limitations eontained in 
the bill. 

l\Ir. SAULSBURY. Precisely. 1 can not .agree to the logic of 
t11e Senntor from North Dakota. ·Till.> wording of the authOI:iza· 
tion to the rent .administrator here ls that he shall allow .a fair 
and rea onab1e rate. induding furniture. 

1\lr. 1\IcCUl\l:BER. Not .exceeding so muel1. 
.Air. SAULSBURY. And the limitation is on the ability -of 

the administrator to increase the r·ental .of the furniture be
yond, ln the one case. the rent whkh is paid for the real estate,, 
and iu future cases to half that amount. It seems to me that 
every matter of this kind depends upon the fali·ne ·s of t11e rent 
admlni trator. If you take all limitations <>ff the rent admin
istrator, certainly you gh·e an unfair r.ent administrator a much 
wider latitude. He will not pillce the rent of the furniturE> at .a 
maximum of 100 per cent of the r.ent of the real estate. nnd Jess 
than that in some cases. if,be has no limit at an. In this bill 
we place a limit on the ability of the rent administrator to al- · 
low rent for tlle furnisbil4."'S. 1llld ::.hat is certainly better tbau 
giying him an unbridled license to aJlow whateYel' he sees fit, 
in his discretion. I think .so. at 1eas1. 

1\Ir. :McCUMBER. 1 want to .ask the Senator if be can re
call an instance in @ich any law .of Congt·ess has allowed n 
salary or has allowed a charge for rental not to exceed a cet·· 
tain amount :where that limit bas not always been given? 'l'hllt 
1s taken to be the expression of Congress as to its view of wha.t 
is just and proper. I think U is certain that they will run up 
to the 100 per cent in aJIDD t every instauce; wherens if you 
limit it to what is simpl,:- just and reasonable. if the furniture 
that is furnished is w<>rth more than 100 per cent of the rent 
of the apartment itself, l1e ought to pay more than 100 per cent. 

l\1r. Sl\IITH of Ge01·gia. \\uat -does the Senator thjnk of 
making a limitation based upon the value of the furniture? 

Mr. 1\lcCUl\IBER~ That is what I am making . 
_1\Ir. Sl\HTH of Georgia. I mean. to put in some definite 

figure. not to exceed such a per cent of the value of the furni
ture. 

Mr. McCUMBER. If I should say that, 1 would say uot to 
exceed 50 per cent of the value of the furniture, so that two 
years' ·rent \Tould pay for the fur-niture_ · 

l\Ir . .SMITH of Georgia. I suggest that it be 25 per cent. 
1\Ir. 1\IcCUMBER. Yes; I think 25 per cent ""·ould be enougb. 
1\Ir. SMITH of Georgia. Twenty-five per cent of the value of 

the property would be just as much as ought to be allowed, and 
I do not think over 50 per cent in any event. ·. 

E. B. STAHL~!AN, OF NASHVILLE, 'l'ENN. 

.1\Ir. 1\fcKELLAR. 1\Ir. President, I am informed that there 
will not be a vote on this rent bill this afternoon. and I desiro 
to muke a brief statement on another subject. 

On last Friday the Seuator from I11inois [Mr. SHERMAN]. in 
a speech that was delivered here, spoke of the dismissa'l of an 
assi tant United States district attorney .at Naslwille. Tenu., 
by the Attorney Gen~.1·nl of the United States and. in substance~ 
stated that the assistant district attorney had been dismis!'l.ed 
becau e of his activity in looking out for aJiens and ferreting 
QUt tho e who ought to be punished under the alien lnw. and 
especially because <>f his nttitude toward Maj. E. B. Stahlman. 

The next morning an article appeared in the Nashville Ten- · 
nessean and American. from which I read this excerpt: 

While Senator SHERMAN was making bls speech. E. B. Stahlman, the 
Nashville publisher, was ln the gaJlt>ry, anti he at once got in touch with 
f\enators HBIELDS and McKELLAR and began a counterattack. Ne-ither 
of the Tennessee &nators spoke personally in behalf of the Nashville • 
publ1sher but at their tnstanct> "8Pnator WALSH interrupted Senator 
SHERMAN to say that his information was that Campen was removed 
because "be had not been sufficiently vigorous in prosecutions under 
the espionage> act and under other acts connected with th-e war.'' 

When asked where be secured this sta tPIDPnt of the reason for 
Campen's rt>movaL Senator WALSH stated that be had been told these 
rea ons were assigned by Attorney General Gregory 1n the pnblic pr<>ss. 
lie also stated that he ba.d illscussed the case with Senator McKEU.AR. 

In the first place, Mr. President, I desire to say that tltat 
statement is substantially wholly untrue. I doubt if, other 
tl1an the names connBCted with it, t11ere is the substance of 
truth in it. or in any part of it, in so far as it refers to mE>. 

It is not only untrue, but the whole article and proc-eeding is 
nn attack by a so-called Democratic newspaper on a Democratic 
Attorney General and a Democratic administration. 

I wish to say at the outset that I <.lo not mean to criticize in 
the least the distinguished Senator from Illinois [l\lr. SHERMANl 
for haYing .brought the dismissal of M1·. Campen to the ntten· 

' t1o·n· of the Sen·ate. In my bumble judgment, Senator SHERMAN 
was simply misled about the facts. He was given the alleged 
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facts by some designing persons, whose names I · need ·not now · submitted, the Attorney General notified the district attorney 
refer to. I desire, very briefly, to state what the real facts were. at Nashville on the 25th day of January that :Maj. Stahlman 
) For a number of years in Nashville, Tenn., there has been was a naturalized citizen under the conditions that I have just 
what is known as a newspaper war between the Nashville Ten- now recited. That letter was written on January 25, and was 
nesean and American, owned by former Senator Luke Lea, now mailed on the 26th day of January. It should have been in 
Col. Le!I, of the Army, and the Nashville Banner, owned by Maj. Nashville on the 28th-day of January, but on the 29th day of 
E. B. Stahlman. Mr. Mru·ven Campen was an assistant district January the Nashville Tennesseean and American, a rival news
attorne~ in the Nashvil1e district, and, generally speaking, be is paper that I spoke of, bad in headlines on the front page an 
hllied with the Tennessean side of that newspaper controversy. article like this: 
He was for a while Senator Lea's private secretary, belongs to E. B. Stahlman is declared to be an alien enemy. 
what was formerly known as the Lea faction in Tennessee poli- And under a purported dispatch from Washington it said 
tics, is personally a very decent fellow, and was probably misled this: 
by self-seeking politicians to adopt the very misguided. uncalled
for, and disloyal attitude toward his chief, Attorney General 
Gregory, as will hereafter be more fully pointed out. 

On December 3 he, or his immediate chief, Mr. Douglas, 
wrote a letter to Attorney General Gregory, ·stating in substance 
that Maj. Stahlman was.born in Germany and had never been 
naturalized, and asking the Attorney Gene1·a1 for an opinion as 
to Maj. Stahlman's status. On the 17th of December the Attor
ney General replied to Dish·ict Attorney Douglas that under 
that state of facts 1\faj. Stahlman was an alien and would have 
to be registered under the alien act. 1\!aj. Stahlman learned 
something of this movement by the district attorney's office and 
shortly after that, I believe on January 25, presented to the 
Attorney General, through Senator SHIELDs, his papers ami court 
1·ecords. which were substantially these: · 
· He had come to this country with his father nml mother when 
n boy about 10 years old, as I recall his age--a •ery tender age. 
at any rate. When he was about 11 years old his father died. 
llis father was a German subject. His mother was a German 
subject. His fatl1er had applied for naturalization papers, as 
I recall, but they had never been perfected at the time of his 
death. Not long-perhaps about a year or a little more--after 
the death of Frederick Stahlman, the father of Maj. Stahlman, 
his mother married a second time. She married a :Mr. Lewis 
Harnish, also a German subject. I think this was about 1854 or 
1855. Mr. Harnish applied for citizenship and secured it. By a 
court decree he became in 1856 a duly legalized naturalized 
American citizen. Under the terms of the statute then existing, 
and still existing I believe, that naturalized all of the minor 
step-children of Mr. Harnish, including Maj. Stahlman. It is 
perfectly plain. There is no doubt about it. There can not be 
any.. possible answer to that proposition. As I stated, .on the 
25th day of January my colleague [Mr. SHIELDS] presented to 
the Attorney General certified copies of the court decrees and 
various other evidences of the fact, and thereupon the Attorney 
General wrote to my colleague [Mr. SHIELDS] this letter: 

.JANUARY 25, 1918, 
Bon . .JoHN KNIGIIT SHIELDS, 

United States Senate, Washington, D. 0. 
MY DEAR SENATOR SHIELDS: I have carefully considered the docu

ments submitted by you in respect to the citizenship of Edward B. 
Stahlman, of Nashville, Tenn., and the necessity of his registering as 
a German ::tllen enemy. 

From the e documents it appears that Edward B. Stahlman was 
born in Mecklenburg, Germany, September 2, 1844, the son of Frederick 
Stahlman and Christiana Stahlman (born Christiana Lange), German 
subjects, who were mauied in Mecklenburg, Germany, in the year 1834; 
that he was brought to the United States in October, 1853, by bls 
fatheL" and mother who settled in Doddridge County, Va.; that Ws 
father, Frederick Stahlman, died in the United States in January, 
18G5; that his mother, Christiana Stahlman, after the death of her 
husband, F'rederick Stahlman, and in December, 1855, was married in 
the United States to Mr. Lewis Harnish then a German allen; that 
on October 20, 1856, Lewis Hat·nish comp\eted his naturalization as an 
American citizen and was, by the circuit court of Doddridge County, 
Va. (now West Vit·ginial, duly admitted a citizen ot the United States 
ot America; that at the time ot the naturalization and admission of 
Lewis Harnish, stepfather of Edward B. Stahlman, as an American 
citizen, the mother ot Edward B. Stahlman was (so far as appears) 
living in the United States, and her son, Edward B. Stahlman, was a 
minor of thP. age of 12 years, then permanently residing 01' dwelling 
within the United States ; that Edward B. Stahlman has since continued 
to reside permanently in the United States ; and that he bas not 
expatriated himself. 

If the facts be as stated, Mr. Edward B. Stahlman became naturalized 
ns an American cltizen on October 20, 1856, by the naturalization on 
that date of his stepfather, and is not required to •·egister l.n the 
forthcoming rc"istrntlon of German alien enemies. His subsequent 
filing of a declaration of intention to become a citizen of the United 
States is to be 1·egarded merely as cumulative evidence of election of 
United States citizenship, as be was already a citizen of the United 
States by the naturalization of his stepfather, and was none tile •css 
so becau e be may, at the time of filing his declaration of intention, 
have entet·talncd unfounded doubts on the subject. 

Respectfully, 
T. W. GREGORY, Attorney Ge11eral. 

Mind you, before tllat, upon the state of facts tllat llad been 
ubmittetl by Di trict _Attorney DougLas , or his assistant, Mr. 

Campen, the Attorney General had stated if those fucts wen• 
:tl'al.e, that is to say, if Maj. Stahlm:m was born in Germany and 
bad nc\"'cr been nnturali7.ed, he was a German subject; but upon 
thi state of fnct. ·pre. ented by Senator SHIELDS upon the proof 

Tt has been ascertained that the Department of Justice bas apprised 
Government officials at Nashville that the status of E. B. Stahlman, 
Of that city, is that of an aliPn enemy. Jt is understood this inl'oi'ma
tion was given preparatot·y to the registration of alien enemies, which 
begins within tbe next few days. 

Thereupon this was added as a local statement: 
In the absence of United States District Attorney Lee Douglas, who 

is away on his vacation, bis assistant, Marven Campen, was informed 
of the above dispatch, and when questioned with regard tbel'eto said: 

Jf Maj. Stahlman's status as an alien enemy Is a secrt't, I have 
not been made aware of it. Aecordin"' to a communication in our 
files from the Department of .Justice Mal Stahlman is an alien enPmy 
within tbP meaning of the phrase in the statute. Tbis office did not 
COT~Side:r Maj. Stahlman's status an item of news and bas sought no 
opportunity to publish tbe fact. Now that it comes from Washington 
as an item of news, and since the Department of Justice at Washington 
Is fully aware of his status, I iiee no impropriety in making this 
statement. 

Then he adds this, and I regret that the Senator from Illinois 
[Mr. SHERMAN] is not in the Chamber, because I 'vanted to 
<'all his attention to this significant statement by the assistant 
district attorney: 

This office is not unmindful of the further fact that no newspaper 
in the United States bas been more patliotic and loyal in its utterances 
since the declaration of war than Maj. Stahlman's paper, the NashvUle 
Banner. 

The assistant district attorney acting in the matter, the di-s
trict attorney being away on vacation as stated, claimed that 
be did not receive that letter of the Attorney General inclosing 
the letter to Senator SHIELDS until the 30th. the day after the 
foregoing article was published in the Tennesseean and about 
two days after the letter ought to have been in Nashville. 
Thereupon Mr. Campen finds a conflict between the Attorney 
General's direction to him and the statement made in the Nnsh
vme Tennesseean and American above quoted, and he sends 
this telegram to the Attorney General : 

Refer your A. B. 188961-1 A. B.-M. R. December 17, 1917-
Evidently referring to the letter of December 17-

and your .J. L. O'B-A. H. C.-
Evidently referring to the later letter-

January 25, 1918. Dispatch from Washington dated as of 29th ap
pears in morning paper here states E. B. Stahlman is alien enemy. 
In view of apparent conflict, please advise El. B. Stahlman's real 
status. 

DOUGLAS, 
United States Attorney, 

In other words, the Tennesseean and American-;-think of it, 
Mr. President-a local paper, hnd published a statement about 
the-matter that was in conflict with the Attorney General's in
structions to the district attorney, and the assistant district at
torney, in the absence of the district attorney, assumed the 
rOle of critic and wired the Attorney General of the United 
States to e.-..::plain his position! I am not surprised that the 
Attorney General sent this telegram on January 30, the same 
day. If he had wired an instant dismissal of the author of t11e 
telegram, he would have been clem·Iy within his right, but be 
contented himself with only a reprimand. I read: 

L£E Dou-cw.s, United States .Attorney, 
Nashville, Tenn.: 

JANU.Un: 30, 1918. 

Your wire 30th received. My letter to you 25th with inclosed copy 
of letter to Senator SrriF.LDS of same datf• perfectly clear. Since then 
have qualified this letter in no way. This department sent you no 
wire on 2!>tb in regard to Statllman, nor did it send any such wire to 
any other person, nor did it make any announcement qualifying letter 
written to you on 25th. .M.annfactured newspaper articles do not 
alter my instructions to you. Fail to understand why you should have 
sent me wire 30th. ''rite fully and explain. 

T. W. 0REGORY, Attorney General. 

I think 1\lr. Campen wns exceedingly fortunate that the 
Attorney General of the United States had not sent him a wire 
dismissing him that very day, but n day or two Inter Mr. Cnmpen 
sent a letter in apparent explanation, but merely setting forth 
the telegrams and then sent this, giving this as a reason. I 
ask unanimous consent to put the letter in the HECORD. I am 
not goiBg to read 1t, but I am just going to rcatl the last para
graph of it: 

On acc_ount of the prominence-
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This was after ouoting the various telegrams-
On t:ccount of the prominence of Maj. Stahlman, many citizens, a_nd 

more especially Maj. Stahlman's fr~ends, inquired at t_hls. office Wit~ 
regard to the dispatch in the mornmg paper, and, in JUStice to MaJ. 
Stahlman, I felt it my duty to wire you. 

Respectfully (for and in the absence of the United States attor
ney), 

MARVEJN CAMPEN, 
Assistant Uttited States A.ttomey. 

Later on 1\lr. Campen sent a long letter to the Attorney 
General virhtally advising him that he was wrong in his con
tention and gi>ing a lot of stuff about contentions down thet:e 
between these rival newspapers and saying that he sent thts 
letter not as assistant district attorney but as a private indi
Vidual. Naturally, the United States Attorney General fe~t that 
be could not stand that kiml of conduct any longer m the 
assistant district attorney and discharged him. 

Mr. President, I wish to say this for the Attorney General. 
He acted in a perfectly proper way in the discharge of M1·. 
Campen. I do not see bow he could have done anytb~ng else 
and maintain his self-respect. Mr. Campen hnd sent him that 
telegram demanding to know his position because of the article 
he bad seen in the newspaper-virtually demanding to know 
whether the Attorney General was right in his judgment in 
the mutter. He afterwards, in a subsequent communication, 
disagreed with him about the law and facts of the case and 
virtually asked him to reverse his decision, and, as I recall it, 
said something about it making .no difference whether he lost 
l1is place or not. The last communication was virtually a chal· 
lenge to the Attorney General to discharge him, and thereupon 
he was discharged ; and I for one say that the Attorney Gen
eral did exactly right in making that dismissal upon that state 
of facts. I do not see how he could have done anything else. 

I can add this further, that Maj. Stahlman never mentioned 
the name of l\Ir. Campen directly or indirectly to the Attorney 
General and never wrote to him about the matter; that neither 
Senator SHIELDS nor myself have ·at any time spoken to the 
Attorney General about Mr. Campen . until after he had been 
removed and, so far as I am concerned, the first time I ever 
knew it' was when I saw the statement in the newspapers or 
heard it on the street. The Attorney General never consulted 
with either Senator SHIELDS or myself about the matter before 
he acted. His reasons for discharging Mr. Campen were cer
tainly ample, and he is to be commended for it rather than 
to be criticized. I am sure if my friend the Senator from 
Illinois had bad all these facts before him, he would n.ot have 
presented this matter to the Senate, for he is a fair man. 
These statements were made to Senator SHERMAN in the 
interest of the discharged officer, and I am sure Senator SHER
MAN would have disregarded them if he had not simply been 
misled, and accordingly his criticism of the Attorney General 
would not have been made. 

Mr. President, it appears from the RECORD that Senator 
W ALSII asked some questions of the Senator from Illinois. It 
appears in this newspaper account which I have just read that I 
O'Ot Senator WALSH to represent me in asking questions of Sena
tor SHERMAN. Mr. President, there is no man in the Senate for 
whose attainments I have greater respect than I have for those 
of the distinguished Senator from Montana [Mr. WALSH]. He 
is one of the ablest men in this body and is my friend, but I have 
never yet felt called upon to have other Senators represent me· in 
this body. I may speak for myself very rr.uch worse than it 
ought to· be done, but up to date I have never felt the _necessity 
of calling on others to represent me when I had somethmg to say 
or questions to ask, and I think I can safely say in the presence 
of the Senator from Montana that I made no suc]l request of 
him· that I never knew anything about the matter until after 
it b~ppened, when he very kindly told me what had occurred 
during my temporary absence. 

.As a matter of fact, on that afternoon, the Senate being de
voted to business with which I was not directly concerned, I 
was in the Post Office Committee in the active performance of 
my duties on that committee and therefore I did not hear it. I 
understand that Senator SHIELDS was in the Judiciary Com
mittee at work on the administration bill that he had passed 
here to-day and he did not hear it. The first I knew about the 
matter or ever dreamed of such a matter was when Senator 
WALSH called my attention to it upon my return to the Cham
ber, as I now recall. I called Senator SHIELDs's attention to it 
tbat night at supper at the Continental Hotel. These are the facts. 

I do not know n·bether it is proper for a man in the new~paper 
fraternitY to write fal ehoofls about a Senator nnd still remain 
in the press gallery of the Senate or not. This is the second 
time I have had to call attention publicly to the malicious and 
vindictive falsehoods that have been written about me by this 
representati>e of the Tennessean aud American from his place 
in the press gallery. l\Iy unt.lerstanding is tba t members in that 
gallery are permitted there through the courtesy of the Senate. 
So long as they write the truth, no Senator cnn complain. but 
when a man using those privileges so far forgets himself as to 
write repeated falsehoods about a Senator, a· n matter of simple 
justice to the Senator those privileges should be witlH1rawn 
from the offending writer. 

Now, I come to the next question of Maj. Stahlman's loynlty, 
about which the distinguished Senator from Illinois haLl some
thing to say the other day. I take Mr. Campen's own statement 
before the question arose. He said : 

This office is not unmindful of tb~ further fact that no newspaper in 
the United States has been more patriotic and loyal in its ut~eran~es 
since the declaration of war than JUaj. Stahlman's paper, the Nashv1lle 
Banner. 

That is not all. On the \ery day that war was declared 
l\1aj. Stahlman, who prior to that time, as I recall it, was op
posed to the war, announced in large headlines on the front 
page of his paper tlmt he wanted every man of military age 
working for that "paper to enlist in the Army. and he made the 
additional statement that the Banner would pay to everyone 
who went into the Army from his paper's force one-half of his 
wages for the benefit of his family all the time he was there. 
He is carrying out that Jlromise to-day. 

Is that loyalty? I wish to Heaven that other owners of 
newspapers and other men had that kind of loyalty. I wonder 
if the owner of his rival newspaper down there is doing as 
much for his employees who have gone into the ArmY.? I say 
a man with a record of that kind ought not to be assailed in 
this body or anywhere else in the defamatory way that l\Iaj. 
Stahlman has been. assailed. Maj. Stahlman has lived 53 years 
of his life in Nashville. He has been and is a successful man 
of affairs there. He owns large interests there. He is one of 
our most useful and distinguished citizens. He owns one of 
the best newspapers in the State. He is fearless and able. He 
is patriotic to a degree. Every dollar he owns is in this coun
try. He bas children and grandchildren here. That he should 
be hounded as be has been for years by this rival newspaper 
and those who follow it and fawn upon it and who expect its 
political aid and support is an outrage and a shame. 

1\Ir. President, since the publication of this article I have re
ceived a letter indicating, in the opinion of the writer, that it 
was not my duty to make a statement about this matter. I 
want to say that I do not so conceive my duty. A citizen of 
my State has been assailed here in this Senate, first as being 
an alien enemy and next as being disloyal. The facts within 
my knowledge show he is neither. I do not care whether it is 
1\laj. Stahlman or any other citizen of my State; I do not care 
whether he is a Democrat or a Republican, under similar cir
cumstances; I do not care whether -he is white or black, under 
those circumstances. When I know that such criticism is un· 
warranted and untrue I will stand by him, whether he be high 
or whether he be low, whether he be rich or whether he be 
poor. I represent all the people of my State, in part, and as 
long as I am here I want the truth to be known and the facts 
to come out. . 

l\Ir. President, I think I have said about all that I want to say. 
There are several other letters and several short communica• 
tions and articles here that I ask the unanimous consent of the 
Senate to insert as a part of my remarks in the RECORD in order. 
that the facts may be shown just as they are. I ask unanimous 
consent to insert them in the REcoRD • 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (l\Ir. THOMAS in the chair). I! 
there is no objection, it will be so ordered. The Chair hears none. 

The matter referred to is as follows: 
NASHVILLE, TE~N., January 30, 1!J18. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL, Washingt07~, D. 0.: 
Refer your A. B. 188961-1 A. B.-M. R. December 17, 1917, and your 

J. L. O'B.-A. H. C. January 25, 1918, dispatch from Washll!,gton, dated 
as of 29th, app~ars in morning pap~rs here states. E. B. Stahlman ~a 
alien enemy in view of apparent confhct. Please advise E. B. Stahlman s 
real status. DouGLAS, 

U11ited States Attorney. 

So the article is manufactured out of the whole cloth, and I NASHVILLE, January 31, 1918. 
content myself with saying nothing further about it. It is not The ATTORNEY GENERAL, Washington, D. a. . 
the first time that this representative of the Tennessea:d and I Sm: Re naturalization of 111aj. E. B. ~tahlman, Nash:1lle, Tenn. · 
Am .. · . 1" n"""''tbflllly assailed me bere from the press I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your tele.,ram of the 30th en can luS U u."' • instant as follows : 
gallery in his articles to the Tennessean and other papers. I do .. Your wire of the 30th received. My letter to you of the 25th, with 
n')t know what the rules of the Senate are about this matter. inclosed copy of letter to Senator SHIELD~ of same date, perfectly clca~. 

LVI-- :1!)7 
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Since then have qualtfi ed this letter in no way. This ·departmPnt sl'nt 
you no wire on the 29th in r egar<l to Stahlman, nor did it send an;v: ':ll_ICh 
wire to any other pPrson, nor di<l it make any announcement quaJifymg 
l<'tter written to ~ou on !!5th. llanufacture<l newspaper articles do not 
alttor my instructions to you. Fail to understand why you should have 
s tont me wire of the 30th. Writ£> and explain." 

In r ('ply. I beg to allvisP that on the morning of Ja~uary 30 the fol
lowing appeared in the Nashville Tennessean and Amencan: 

"WASHINGTOX, D. C., January 29 (Speciatl. 
"It ba s been ascertained that til e Department of Ju f' ti ce ha s a p prised 

l;overnm ent officials at Na shville that the stntus of E. B. Stahlman, of 
tha t city, is that of an alien enf'my. It is un~erstood .this in.formation 
was given prepa ratory to t h e registration of alien enenues, which begins 
within t he n f'xt few days." 

Also CJn th~ morning of Jamwry 30, after the morning paper was on 
tb t> streets of Na hville, your l <' tter of January 25, with incloseu copy of 
lPtter to ? enator SHIELDS or same date, eame to my office, the concluding 
pat·::tgrapb of whi ch ;s as follow : 

.. This le tter is written to cn ll your attention to the fact that the 
opinion st ate-d in the incloscll letter is !:lased on facts "·hich were not 
hPfore this department at t he time of the letter written you December 
17 ~n account of the prominence of Maj. Stahlman, many citizens, and 
more especially Maj. tahlman's friends, inquirro at this office with 
regaru to the dispatch in the morning paper, and, in justice to Maj. 
Stahlman, I ff' lt it my duty to wire you. 

Respectfully (for and in the absence of the United States at
torney), 

MARVIX CA:YPEX, 
Assistant United. States Atto,·ney. 

LEE DOUGLAS, United States Attorney, 
Nashville, Tenn.: 

JAXUARY 30, 1018. 

Your wire, 30th, reeei>ed. 1\ly letter to y'Ou, 25th, with incl~sed 
copy or letter to Senator SHIELDs of same date perft>ctly clear. Smce 
then have qualified this letter In no way. Tbis department sent you 
no wirt> on 20th in regard to Stabfm:m, nor did it send any such wire 
to any otbN' person, nor ilid it make any announcement qualifying 
J ~>tter written to you O'U 25th. Manufacture(] newspaper articles do not 
alter my instt·uctions to you. Fail to understand why you should have 
sent me wire 30th. Write fully and explain. • 

T. W. GnEoouY, 
Attorney General. 

NASIITILLE, TEXX., March 16, 1918. 
The .A.'..rTOUXEY GEXERAL1 lrashing1on, D. C. 

rn: I appeal to you as tbe bead of the Department of Justice to 
ntroru me an opportunity to be beru:d in pe rson on the charges, unknown 
to me which e&used my summary removal as assistant United States 
•tttorn'cy for the middle district of Tennessee on the 14th instant
~lthout notice-on the broad and indefinite ground of " for the good 
of the service." I have endeavored to be scrupulously diligent during 
m v incumbency of nearlv two years to take care of the duties of thP 
otiiee hanng only in mind " the good of the service," as an examina-
1ion ~f my record will disclose. 

r am ea~er to face my accusers, whoever they may be, or to answer 
truly all questions you may ask me. It looks ~~ry much like some onP 
lias tried to steal my good name, which, according to the proverb, can 
not profit them hut mak<'s me poor, indeed. 

I believe you will agree with me that my previous good r ecord in 
p ub lic and private life Pntltles me to at least a bearing before my 
fam ily and myself are finally subjected to the humiliation incident to 
t bt> summm;y action taken. . 

1 d~ not want to be rPinstatro, bot desire, if, after a hearing, the 
m erits of the case warrant it, a modification of the order of removal 
t o thi> extf'nt that the R"ting of dishonor may no longer attach to it. 

I am confident that a man of your exalted .station would 110t know
in:!IY permit an injustice to the humblest citizen. 

I can leave for Washington any day. 
llespectfully, lliRYI:S C.U,IPE-:i. 

Mr. M..rnn~ C.urrE:-l', Attorney. 
Nashmlle, Tenn. 

MARCil 22, 1918. 

8JR · I acknowledge receipt of yours of the 16th. 
On January 25 this department wrote a letter to United States Dis

trict Attorney Douglas, at Nashville, inclosing a copy of a letter of same 
un.te written by the Attorney General to Senator SHmLDs. These let
t ' s state<l that certain facts had been presented to this department in 
r <>"'ard to th<> status of Maj. Edward B. Stahlman, and that it the 
f>tatcment of these facts was true Maj. Stahlman was a naturalized 

.Al~ri~~ ~~~~e of District Attorney Douglas, and while you were 
acting in hls place you sent m~ a wire in his name, on January 30. 
.-tat ing that in a Nashville morning paper or the 29th ther~ appeared 
a statement to the effect that Maj. Stahlman was an alien enemy. 
You stated tha.t. in view or the apparent conflict between the d~part
m ent's letter to Douglas and the newspaper article, you wished me to 
aclvlse you as to Maj. Stahlman's real status. Subsequently, on Febru
ary 20, you wrote me quite a lengthy letter in regard to the Stahlman 

<'UI(\ave not the slightest interest in the bitter political Ct?ntroversy 
prevailing in Nashville. The duty of the employees of this depart
LU•'nt is to enforce the law<:; of the United Stat~ and, in doing so, to 
l'f'frain from engaging tn controversies of the character r~ferred to. 
'Vbcn tbey p ermit themselves to become o involveu, especrally when 
tbey become bitter ll.!l~ rese~tful, they thereby l_mpair their usefulne~s, 
1 eOect upon tbe admm1. tratwn of the law by this department, and Vlo-
la t t> its policies. · 

'f b e wire you sent me on January 30 was entirely improper, as the 
opinion s and instructions of this department arc not varied by news
paper articles: and it is hard to . co~ceivc of ho~ you coul!~ have _prop
Prly view P<.l any new paper publication as creating a conflict which it 
was n ecessary for the Attorney General to explain. Thls pToceed.ing on 
'\'our part was followed by your letter of l!'ebruary 2(', which is so 
~ntemperute in its tc>ne and expreo:;sions, so indicative of a partlsan 
ttitude on your part towar(l the political controversy referred to, so 
bounds in exvressions of personal ill will, and is o absolutely . lacking 

in that impartiality and dignity which must characterize the office of a 

Un1te<l States district attorney, tbat I :;ent you a r wire stating that for 
the good of the service you were removed from the position which you 
then held. 

You. ot course, have <'Opies of your wire of January 30 an11 your 
1etter of February 20, and I therefore see nothing to be accomplished 
by discussing their content . There is no nePd of a hearing .. as you 
admit lJPing the author or the wire and letter referre..; to. Tbese !locu
m ents fully justify the action taken, and for that reason I do n '~ . con
si<ler it necessary to dlscuss other acts of yours of whlch I distin ctly 
disapprove. 

Very truly, youis, T. W. GnEGOnY, 
Atlo1·aey General. 

JAX'GARY 25, 1918. 
LEE DouGLAS, Esq., United States Attorney, 

Naslwil1c, Tenn. 
Sm : Based on thP facts stated in your Jetter of December 3, this 

d epartment wrote you. under clute of DecembPr 17, to the C'frPct that 
Maj. Stahlman, of Nashville, wn an alien enemy with in the statute. 

As you will observe from thE' inclosed copy of IPttcl' adllressPtl this 
day by the Attorney General to Senator SHIELDS, Maj. Stahlman became 
a naturalized American citizen by reason or the naturalization of his 
stepfather in 1856-

Thi letter is written to call your attention to the fact that the opin
ion stateu in the mclosed letter is based on fact which were not before 
this d epartment at the time of thl' lettP.r written you DeC<!1llber 17. 

Resp('ctfully (for the .Attomey GeneralJ, 
(Signed) Jon~ LonD O'llniAN, 

Special Assistant to Atto1·ncy General. 

[From the Na hville Amel'ican.] 
W ALSII SPOKE FOR SIDELDS-1:-l'TERRUPTED SHER:\IAN'S ATTACK 0:-l' 

STAHLMAN FOR SEXATOR. 

(lly John D. Erwin.) 
WASHIXGTO:-l', D. C., Malt q. 

The removal of Marven CUIJ1pen as assistant district attorney at ~ash
ville was brought up on the floor of the Senate Fi:iday afternoon dul·ing 
the debate on the espionage bill. 

Senator SHERMAN of Illinois made reference to the case as an evidence 
that the Department or Ju tice is not dealing with an impartial hand 
in the pro~tion of per ons who have the status of alien enemies, or 
who are su pee ted of disloyalty. 

After alluding to the fact t}Jat Campen was remo>ed apparently for 
the reason that he was too vi~orous in investigating the cases of this 
klnd. particularly the ca e of E. B. Stahlman. the Nashvillf' publishe r, 
the Illinois Senator made the following statement concernin~: the Nash
ville Banner : 

"No pro ecution has ever been had of the publisher of this newspaper. 
No prosecotiDn will be had. Tb~ evidence would tencl to show til a t he 
is an alien ; that his utterances previous to the declaration of war wf're 
friendly to the nations now at war with the United State . Becau e 
of this investigation by the assistant district attorney, I think th~ 
proof before me how that he was removed upon the tlemand. of the 
newspaper publish .. r, Mr. ~tablman. I only alluue to this not for any 
purpose at this time of doing mtlre than erving a purpose In pointing 
thl' mor.al and adorning- the tale of prosecutions in the United. Rtatt> . 
If it should be proper at some future occasion when the 1 sue is rai ed 
it probably will bP examined in due form and hearings had if the Senate 
should regard tt as worthy or that investigation." 

Senator SHERMAN made a vigorous om-laught on the .Attorney Gen
eral's administration of the laws air ctin"' alien enPmie . 

While Senator SHERMAN was maki&g 'bis speech E. B. Stahlman, the 
Nashville pub Usher, was In the gallery, and. be at once got In tou ch with 
Senators SHIELDS and :McKELLAR and be()'an a counterattack. Neither 
of the Tennes ee Senators spok<> personally In behalf of thl" Nashville 
publisher, but at their instance Senator WALSH interrupted Senator 
::;UEnMAN to say that his information wa that Campen was removed 
because " he had not been uffic!Pntly vigorous In prosecutions under the 
espionage act and other arts connectf'd with the war." 

Wben a kt>d where he secured this statement of the reason for Cam
pen's removal, Senator WALSH statP<l that he had been told these rt•a
sons were assigned by Gen. Gregory in the public press. He also 
stated that he had d:lscusl'ed the ca e with Senator McKELLAR. 

In reply tCJ Senator WALSH's statement, SPnator SHERMAN suggested 
that the circumstances connected with this case should be inve~tigated 
by the l:)enate Judiciary Committee. 

Tbe result of bringing up of this case in tlle Senate w1II probably be 
a senatorial investigation anrl an airing of an thP fa ct. in the matter. 

cenator SHEn:YAN made the point that apparently intlu~ntial German 
citizens with political prestige and w alth have more influence in these 
matter than the officials of the Government who are expected to ad
minister the la1l's. 

ClTIZEXSHIP OF E. B. STAHLUAN. 
[The followin"' articles are taken from the Tennessean and American, 

Nashville Banner, and also reprints trom the various newspapers 
throuahout Tennessee rt>lative to the attack by the Tennessean and 
American on the citizenship of Maj. E. n. Stahlman. The articles are 
arrangE'<l chronologically and the papers from which they were taken 
are listed:] 

[From the Tennessean and American, Jan. 30, 1918.] 
E. B. STAHLllA~ IS DECLARED TO BE AN ALIE~ mXEMY-STATUS OF LOCAL 

PUBLISHER ESTABLISHED BY UNITED ST.ATE.S DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE!, 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Ja11Uary 29. 

It has been ascertained that the Department of Justice bas apprised 
Government officials at Nashville that the ::-tutus of E. B. Stahlman, ot 
that city is that of an alien enemy. It is understood this information 
was give~ preparatory to the registration of allen enemies, which uegins 
within the ncex:t few days. 

In the absence of United States District Attorney Lee Douglas, who 
1s away on bis vacation, his a . sistant, Marvin CampPn. was informed of 
the above dispatch, and when questioned with regard thereto, said : 

"If Maj. Stahlman's status as an allen enemy Is a secret, l bavt> not 
been made awat·e of it. Accordin_g to a •communlcation in our files from 
the Department of Justice, Maj. l'itablman is an alien enemy within the 
meaning of the phrase in the statute. This office did not consider laj. 
Stahlman's status an item of news and has sought no opportunity to 
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publish the fact. Now, that it comes from Washington as an item of 
news and since the DPpartment of Justice at Washington is fully aware 
of his status, I see no Impropriety in maldng this statement. 

"This office is not unmindful of the further fact that no newspaper 
in the United States has been more patriotic and loyal in its utterances, 
since the declaration of war, than Maj. Stahlman's paper, the Nashville 
Banner." 

. I From the Nashville Banner, Jan. 30, 1918.) 
MAJ. STAHLMAN IS A CITIZEN. 

Th(' article published in the Tennessean anu American of this morn
ing stating t:!:lat ~1aj E. B. Stahlman is an alien enemy is absolutely 
false. l\la f. Stahlman became a naturalized citizen of the United States 
on tbe 20th day of Octobet·, 1856, when be was only 12 years of age, 
through the ·naturalization of bis stepfather. 

Mr. Campen, assistant district attorney, bas furnished the Banner tbe 
copy of a letter from th(' Attorney General's office in Washington under 
date of January 25, 1918, stating that the department bas been fur
nished evidence to show that Maj. Stahlman '' became a naturalized 
~mis~~~ citizen by reason of the naturalization of his stepfather 

Mr. Campen claims he had not received this letter when he gave out 
the statement publishefl In tbe Tennessean and American of this morn
ing alleging that Maj. Stahlman was an alien enemy. · 

Maj. Stahlman has all documentary evidence in his possession and 
may have occasion to speak on this subject, making clear the attempt to 
embarrass and injure him. 

[From the Tennessean and American, January 31, 1918.'] 
STErFATllER OF E. B. STAHT,JIIA:S NATURALIZED--ON BASIS OE' THIS CLAIM 

OWNER OF THE NASIIVILLE BANNER IS RECLASSIFIED. 

Relative to a news story appearing in the Tennessean and American of 
Wednesday with reonr<l to the citizenship of E. B. Stahlman, a local 
publisher, Marvin Campen, assistant United States district attorney, 
Wednesday gave out the following statement: 

"This morning this office received a letter from the Department or 
Justice at Washington, which was signed by the same official who for 
the department bad previously advised this office that the status of 
• Maj. Stahlman was that of an alien enemy wlthln the meaning of that 
phrase in the statute.' The letter received to-day from the departm('nt 
states among other things that 'Maj. Stahlman became a naturaltzed 
American citizen by reason of the naturalization of his stepfather In 
1856 • and that this latter opinion was based upon facts whic.h were 
not before the department at the time of the former opinion.'' 

[Reprinta from Tenness~e newspapers in Banner, Jan. 31.] 
WHAT TENNESSEI!I PAPERS SAY, 

LUKll LEA.. 

It will be a blessing to Tennessee when Lnke Lea, colonel in the 
National Guard by the generosity and bad judgment of Tom ;Rye, 
pitches his teut in France and finds hlmaelf where he can no longer be 
a disturbing factor in Tennessee politics. 'rhus far his ofticial duties 
have interfered In n·J way with his personal and selfish designs. Maj. 
E. B. Stahlman ellrned his eternal ingratitude the day he was instru
mental in electing him to the Senate, and he has dog~;ed him ever since 
with villainous persistence, not only to wreak vengeance upon him 
personally but to deo;;troy the mf:luence of his newspaper. Maj. Stahl
man came to this country a lad of 8 hnd went to work. His father 
died, and In a humblt> home in Weiilt Vtr~:inia he held the household 
together, made a llrlng, and eTentually prospered. Tb('re Isn't a more 
patriotic, honorable, or more ~:enerous man in the United States. He 
reared a large family, and his children and their children are a credit 
to this country. Maj. Stahlman is now a& old man, but he baa as 
many friends aa Lul{e Lea hail enemies, and no man could wish for 
more.-Memphis News-Scimitar. 

MA.J. STAHLlU.N IS LOY.A.L, 

It may be vosslble that technically Maj. E. B. Stahlman is an "allen. 
enemy." It seems that he came to this c"untry as a youth and hili 
parents were r.ever naturallr;ed. Althout;h during a long life he has 
participated in our politics and has been one of the ID()It public-spirited 
citizens in the State, his status remains that which his birth anil 
parentage gave him. But whateTer Maj. Stahlman may be callPd 
under the law, we in Tenne:;;see know him not aa an allen or enemy 
but as one ot most loyal anll patriotic citizens. We regret, indl'ed 
that such a fact, it it is a fact, has found the ll~:ht Qf publicity, and 
his friends and neJ~:hbors will reasaure him of their confidence anu 
endeavor in every way to protect him from 11. humiliation he does not 
deserve.-Chattanooga News. 

[Reprints from Tenne1011ee newspapers in Banner, Feb. 1.] 
WHAT TBNNJ&SSll~ PAPEitS SAY. 

[These editorial articles were produced before the libelous misstate
ment concerning Maj. Stahlman's citizenship had been corrected.] 

MAJ . ST.lKLMAN-CITIZE!(, 

We do not know who did it, but whoever it was it walil a despicable 
net-reporting Maj. E. B. Stahlman of the Nashville Banner as an alien 
enemy. Maj. Stahlman was born In Germany, to be sure, and techni
cally he may come under the recent laws enacted with reference to tbe 
registration of aliens; but for all that, he is no allen or any other kind 
of an enemy to the UnitP.d States. He may have failed to take out 
all his naturalization papers-if he did it wa.s because he was so much 
an American citizen that it neTer occurred to him that it was neces
sary. We do not remember how long the major has been a citizen of 
the United States-so long, howenr, that the memory of most of us 
runneth not to the contrary. He bas been an institution in Tennessee 
for 40 years to the knowledge of the present writer, and during that 
time he has never been anything but a loyal American, whatever else 
he may have been. This newspaper bas differed with Maj. Stahlman 
radically on many questions, especially during the past six or eight 
years, but it was not because or any pro-Germanism be has displayed. 
Maj. Stahlman bas for the most part durin~: the time of bls residence 
in the United States and his citizenship in Tennessee occupied a high 
place in the estimation or tbe political and business communities where 
he has resided. He has built up a magnificent newspapN' property in 
the Banner and has accumulated other valuable holdings. attesting his 
patriotic confidence In tbe country as well as his business sagacity and 
acumen. If such a thing be possible there should be a popular vocal 
and written request sent to the President and to the proper authorities 

at Washington that whatever technical grounds there may be for Maj. 
Stahlman's registration ns an alien enemy. the same be purged and 
cleared and be be immediately given full and incontestible rights as an 
American citizen. · 

One thing the major may be sure of-if they should insist on intern
ii?-g bim there will be a whole lot of us who have been quarreling very 
bitterly with him in a political way wbo will be delighted to take 
charge of biro and guarantee his good behavior and bi.s patriotic sup
port of tb<> Presi.dent and the Govemment until the Kaiser has been 
licked and the German people are· restored to their rights as a free 
people-for we are sure that is precisely what he would stand for even 
it he were an alien enemy, which he is not by any manner of means.-
Chattanooga Times. ./ 

THE MAJOR AND AMERICA. 

About the meanest piece of personal spite we know of bas been 
N~~be~mO: r[~~~~lubllshers against Maj. Stahlman, proprietor of the 

It ts alleged now that the major is technically an alien enemy, 
Here are facts: 
Maj. Stahlman came with his father to America when he was a boy 

8 or 10 years old. His father took out his first papers and died be
fore the second papers were perfected. 

Maj. Stahlman struggled along as a boy and as a young man to sup
port his relatives. He secured an education under the greatest rliffi
culties. Against growing competition be forged his way to the front. 
He has fought thousands of battles through his paper for better citizP-n
shlp, for a better Nashville, for a better Tennessee, and for a better 
America, but be has never fought one single battle against the best 
interests of America. 

We have often differed from the Nashville Banner in politics. We 
have differed from it in other policies, but we have never doubted the 
soundness of the devotion to America of its owner. 

The chief editor of the Nashville Banner for years has been Richard 
H. Yancey. The very name of Yancey is redolent of the best Amer
icanism and the best patriotism in the South, 

And others of equally southern and American tribal names have 
worked on the Banner. 

Maj. Stahlman bas done much more for the country of his adoption 
than some of those who are assailing him.-Memphis Commercial Ap
peal. 

[Reprint from Nashville Commercial Daily (market newspaper), in 
Banner, Feb. 2.] 

TRIBUTE TO MAJ. STA.HLMAN. 

The citizenship of our distinguished fellow-townsman, Maj. EJ. B. 
Stahlman, has at last been settled. The Department of· Ju~tlce has 
decided that he is subject to reglsti·ation as an alien enemy. This de
cision was based purely upon technical grounds. That no misconstrue· 
tion of his loyalty or sbl.nd in this titanic struggle may occur, we 
are taking the liberty of featuring the facts all we baTe them. For 
once we take 11 cnance wnilout attempting to verify eacb item, as the 
high esteem in which be ill held forbids any mention of the matter to 
him at this time. The service flag that floats aboTe the entrance te 
ms paper is lar~e enou~:h and fuU enoua:h to coTer any aspersions tnat 
mi~ht be cast. while the pay roll, on which still appears the roster ot 
the boys that haTe gone to the front, is eloquent evidence of the natu
ralization of nis heart, even th~ugh his name has never been attached 
to the oapera that legally change the nationality or one who chances 
to be born in a country that floats other than the Stars and Stripes. 

Maj. Stahlman may be an alien. He ill not an enemy. Legally he 
ma:r still belong to thP land of his birth and his childhood ; morally 
and in every other way he belongs to the land of hls labors and man
hood. There may have been some tender memory of those untroubled 
hours, that neTer come a&:ain in this world, stronir enough and full 
of sentiment enou~:h to have caused biro to hope and fight tor amicable 
relations to continue between the land of birth and land of adoption. 
It would baTe in most American hearts were they residing in another 
country when the ~reat war came. Even among those naturalized 
years ago there was that same desire for friendly relations. 

It is not wrong. It is the echo or the inner self that is so interwoTe• 
with the higher lovell that we can not calilt it out. Had M&j. StsJil
man come to America a:;; a grown man it would haTe been his duty in 
chooliling this country alii h.iiil permanent home. He ca_me, however, as a 
child. His father died, if WI' ml11take not, before be was subject to 
full n&turalization. We are lncJin('d to belien that when the child 
grew to manhood he was under the impression that naturalir;ation was 
not required. At any rate, lt was ne~:lected without an[: intimation o• 
thought that such a day as that of February 2, 19 8, would en.P 
come. Such a failure was not a sin of commission. If of omiilslon, there 
was no ulterior motive back of it. That he is with us, if not of us, aU 
unprejudiced cltir;ens of this city belieTe. Then, there Is proof of it. 
Men who come to America without eympathy for ua and our institu
tions stay sumclently long to &malils a fortune and then return to the 
land to which they belong and aboTe which no country ranks in theip 
estimation. With Maj. Stahlman it has been ditrerent. Though suc
cessful in all his business Tentures, until he came to be what is uaually 
called a rich man hi:;; lnnstments han been in the city which ill and 
will ever be his home until he mons to the city of shadows, and then 
the city that be loved and for which be labored so long and so well 
will shadow the body until the 11pirit returns to give it life again. He 
has lived among us, and not even in the evenin~ time of life has thera 
been a call to return to the land of his nativity. 

AS A CIVIL LIU.DER. 

The loyalty of Maj. Stahlman can be seen in no better light than tC) 
mentally review his labors for the city of Nashville. During his Ion: 
residence here he h•s sought to build up the city along lines of per
manent rather than inflated ~:rowth. Chimerical 11chemes and hyper
boUcal representation have always been opposed in the planning of a 
greater city. In fact, Maj. Stahlman usually did his own building, and 
only opposed those schemes in wb.ich his remarkable foresight saw finan
cial hat·m. His opposition to the city's investment of a million dollar• 
ln tbe building of the Tennessee Central called down a torrent of male
di<;tions and accusations of a Yillifying kind upon him and his motiv~SI. 

Under all he maintained a dignified silence, well knowing that ths 
future would prove the wisdom of his warning. It has. In these and 
other matters the people of . Nashville have learned to listen to his ad
vice and havP given him a whole-hearted confidence which bas never 
yet been betrayed. When he remained firm he was accused of stubborn
ne-ss; when be changed under the light of new facts ·he was declared a 
weakling. Whether praised or censured, he has fought the battleii o! 
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his P.."Ople here and has spent and been spent in watching after their 
present and future wP.Ifare. The • tahlman building is not a personal 
monument-the name was the uggPstion of other stockholders-but is 
a monu~nt to his faith in and love for the c!ty be bas yeaT after ;year 
so materiaily aided. llls time and his papPr have not be~n usea ln 
interesting capitalists from other cities. They have been devoted to 
the people of this immediate sPctiou, and the profit arising from them 
.has been in-vested where others feared to invest until taxes could be 
decreased. If Nashville ever had a loyal resident, that resident is E. B. 

tahlman. If tbe indu tries he has found~ or aided are the work of 
alien enemie • it will chill the hatred America feels for them and en
courage the b{)pe that when the cruel war is over all that find no asylum 
elsewhere will seek a refuge where people can overl{)ok a technicality 
an<l appreciate a life dedicated to their welfare. No man that now 
lives or has lived in this city left or can leave a more indelible im
pression upon it and its citizens than Edward Busbrod Stahlman. 

AS A PUBLISHER. 

While this and other papers have seen tit to differ with the Banner 
during th.- heat of political .campaigns~ such difference bas been founded 
upon principles of politics and not upon per ·onal antipathy tovmrd its 
publisher or lack of appreciation of his · ability and worth. Recognizing 
a giant antag-onist, the shafts have been all the keene1· and hurled with 
double the force. That the influence of that paper is so far-reaching 
as to dis ount any candidate unfortunate enough to stand within range 
o.tl its fire ba called forth grilling attack from other guns of much 
emaller call er. When the race is over there wa no post bellnm feeling, 
but if victory, douWe elatio-n against such odd:s; if defeat, no shame, 
because the weight wa beyond strenJrtb of ordinary mind and pen. 

We and others, sometime critics and oppone-nt , in such a time when 
no tight is on, feel called upon for a confe sion of the inner and se<Tet 
pride we feel in a paper so well and favorably known a.ll over th~ United 
States. Nor are we unmindful o! the fact that when the Banner and 
its publisher were youn-ger we followed it and its polici~ with full 
in<l<l1"sem nt. It may be that when we have reached tilt! snow-ca'Ppefl 
.summit of the mountain of existence we, too, may gain visions hither-to 
hidden, and view as he views, see as he sees, and ee.k to lead in the 
same paths of reetltud~ and refo-rmation.. What he indorses seems to 
him the b~st. Right is tut a chance-it is not your belief or ours--U is 
that whtch in time ' Omes true. Right is rather the wi b and attempt, 
not the consummation. Whatever of success attends a life there i no 
higher goal than to complete it with "a conscience void of offense toward 
God and man." 

AS A. CHURCHMAN. 

Only those that know Maj. Sta.biman in the home and in the pew can 
fully appreciate the measure of the man. He has yet to have a pastor 
who does not look to him for advice in every delicate question that 
to.uches the spiritual welfare o.tl tbe cause. Nor does the pastor alway 
know tile extent of a charity that is so hidden by silence and lack or 
ostentation that few dream of its breadth. It is not time to discuss lt 
now. The subject oi till ketch would be offenoed by reference to those 
det.>ds or true friendship in hours of need that neither donor nor recipient 
care to have recalled. In the home the true measure of his werth i 
known best of all, and while the omber-winged angel bas called on 
m()re Urn.n one occa ion anll left t.he chill ot its presenc~ there i:S still 
the warmth that makes home worth the best of life and tbe labors it 
entails. 

Tbe church of which he is a member holds him in bigb esteem. .A an 
official of that church be ba injected the same busines methods and 
thoughts which be ha successfully practu:ed in his p.rivate affairs. 
E ' pecially to the nged and poorer ministers be has been tenderly kind 
and tho.ughtful. While the friend of great men, he is the better friend 

f the man ixr distre s or troub1e. Only in the great eternity will the 
full measure of the man be known. 

AS .AS AMERICAN. 

Since long berore the Civil War Maj. Stahlman has been a resident 
or the United State . His hand ha guided many an undertaking into 
the avenues of us fulness and prosperity. Not only to this city but 
to th-e l5outh as a whole be has be€n a fri nd and helper in the greater 
undertak-ings. Not once in the long year that be has been on!' of us 
has lip or p n brought forth a disloyal entence. When the Presid nt 
d lar d war on his native lnnd there was not a criticism or complaint, 
but with a loyalty that many crities would do '\\ell to pattern he 
threw the W<'igbt o.f his pap r to the cau e of democracy and called 
upon bis employee to go to th~ front, providinai. pay to the~r famil !es 
while they fought for the liberty of the world. f that be allen enm ty 
let us have the fullne ! Wbile it is regrettable thai: this matter should 
come. ju t at thi tim it offers a long-desired opportunity for an ex
prP- sion of the- bigb esteem and J?erfeet con.ftdeuce in which Maj. E. B. 
Stahlman is held by those of his fellow citizens who appreciate the 
value of a man W()rth while. 

(NOTE.-Tbe above was written before the Banner pu.bll bed a denial 
o! the .story appearing 1n the Tenne sean ~d Am ri_can. Our informa
tion wa.s b e<l upon the interview of Ass1 tant Umted States District 
Attorn.ev Marvin Camp n. We ineereiy hope that the report is an 
unintentional error. Whether Maj. ta.hlman ()r Mr. Campen i in erro-r, 
it goe to sbow that Maj. Stahlman was acting in good. fa.ith. nnfi 
considered himself one. of us a.s well as one with us. Thi·s TS noted 
as we go to press, too la.te to chang.e the main article.-Editor.) 

[Editorial. Banne~. Sunday morning, Feb. 3.] 
QUESTWN Oil' LOYALTY. 

The recent publication made in the Tennessean and American to the 
efEeet that Iaj. E. B. Stu.hlman, proprietor of the Banner, is an alien 
enemv was patently uroadous a:s it was also entirely false. No one 
a..t ali familiat· with tll. facts and conditions could po sibly suppose 
that it came of any patriotic purpose or desire to serve the country. 

Tb statement was n~t only published. in tbe Tenness«>an and A.uwl"i
ean b:ut sent out from that paper' otfi.ce through the agency of peclal 
correspon•l•' nee to th daily DPwspapcrs of the ::>tate. It was false in 
!act and false in the allegation that it hall come di.r~Uy f1·om the 
Department of Justice at Washington. 

The malice involved in such a statement, even if the allegation it 
'made had. been technically true, was so obviou , its spite and spleen 
were so patent on the surface, that the papers to which the alleged 

.news was sent burst into indignant editorial prote .t at the innate 
meanne ~ ot the spirit it dt~played. Both of the daily pap<>rs in Mcm

_phis. and both of tho e In Chattanooga, papers tbat had differed with 
the Bnnnex in public matt&s and that bad ~ugly differed. among 
t hemselves, were a spontaneous unit in denouncing the act as a base 

departure from all ethical principle. Tbe ChatUJ,.nooga Times called lt 
a " despicable uct •· ; the Memphis Commercial Appeal a:id it was 
" about the meanest piere of personal sp-1 te " known. Tbe Memphis 
News- 'cimitar roundly denounced the man supposed to be the chief 
instigator. and the Chattanooga News showed its plain disapproval of 
such methods. 

These newspaper expressions served to show bow the vi1('ness of this 
surreptitious endeavor to injure Maj. Stahlman personally and to de
stroy the usefulness and mtluence of the Banner impressed a clisin
terested public. 

They sho'\\. too, th~t the men behind thi endeavor did not have 
sufficient understanding of the common decencies of life ; that tbelr 
illtuitions in any matter of equity or honor wa-e too blunted to make 
them k:n.ow that the worse effect of the malicious publication would be 
in its inevitable reaction on tho e who perpetrated it. 

It was contemptibly little, crass in its petty meanness; tire '1\Mk ot 
thQse so below the power of a clean perspective a.s not to know th!lt 
t.hey were making an exhibit of their malevolence; and beyond all o! 
tbi , it was wholly fal e. 

The public has known only that this aUegation wa made and con
tradicted. but there was a great d~al beyond this. It was the rPsult 
of a conspiracy that has heen some time in the hatching, but with a 
result not looked for by those who placed the serpent eggs in thE> incu
IJator. It was a continuance, in large part, of the per onal t>nmity 
that hns bounded Maj. tablman in late years and wa mcan:t to work 
a personal injury; and till furthe:r it involved futurt> heme o! 
politics characteristic of the chemers, and was a stupid elfort to remove 
Maj. Stahlman and the Banner as impediments to the eonsummntion 
or the plan. 

There is more in the story than the public bas supposed. Some 
space will be required to reveal all the facts that have come- into the 
Banner·s possession. The fir t installment is made in an article printed 
to-day. It ma;y be con-tinued in subsequent issues. It is asked that 
these statem-ents o! !acts be carefully and. impartially read a.n<l that 
all they reveal an<1 impa:rt be duly cons1dered . 

The Banner is n:ot afraid that its Loyalty win be In any way lm
pugnec'l by the base effort made to injure the standin~ of the owner o! 
the paper and the-reby impai:r it:s tn!luence. Its record is cle:tr. It 
ba:s giv:en eru.·nest support to the coontry and to the administration in 
the conduct or tbe war. This a pa-triotic and di cernlng pHblie hns 
pro.oa.bly more a.p.preciated tha.n it did some of the b,ysterica.t stuff com· 
ing from other qua1·te-rs, som<.'times a:s la-cking in intelligence a.s it 
was at others saturated w1th ·spite and peTsonal motive. 

Tbe bead of every department of the Banner, in I.Joth its editorial 
rooms and its businPs office, is a native American or southern colonial 
stock. who could not by any influence or force of circumstances be 
induced or compelled to do anything not to the country's int~rest in 
this time of stress. and the owner of the paper, whose strong person
ality and active participation in public affairs has for years made bim 
well known, not only to the Tennessee public, but outside of the State, 
gives full allegiance to the land in whfcb he bas lived as a citizen ov&-
60 years, and in whose de tiny his every interest is bound. Tb" Rnn
ner-'s course ba-s been tn accord with his wishes and has bad his full 
approval. 

This effort to J..m:peach Maj. Stahlman's loyalty the pulrllc ha.s rea-dily 
r-ecognized as a piece of low maile-volence and personal spite, having no 
remote kinsh:ip to patrioti.c en.deavo:r. 

[Ban:ner, fro-nt page, Sund:ty, Feb. 3.] 

L"<Sl'DIOUS SCHEME TO h'JURE l.AJ. STAHLl\1AN-REVEALED IX FUTILE 
EFFORTS OF THE GANG TO li'OllCE PUBLIC l'llE.JUDlCE Acr I ST ll rM AS 
A:-< u EMISSARY OF THE K.AJ:Sl'JU "-WASH.INGTeN "SPmCLAL J1 1~ '£ElN· 
1."'ESSEAS li'AL 01il ITS FACE-STATUS AS A~IEI!..J:CAY CITIZE~ FULLY 
EsT.AnLis:EfED BY DEPARTME1i!T OF JUS'I'ICE-CElRT1Ii'1ED llECORDS 
FURNISHED. -

Anent the insidious attempt of enemies to create the impre sion in 
tbe public mind that I am an "emissary of the German Kaiser," and 
not a naturalized American citizen, I wi h to say that this scheme 
had its inception in February of last year, am: althou~ll at th<' he-

. ginning my name was not actually mentioned, every discerning reader 
could ba"l'"e unde-rstood that the seurrilou and contemptible squib and 
paragraphs which appeared in the Tenne. ean anrl American from 
ti.me to time were meant to apply to me. In addUion to this on more 
than one occasion my name wa u.o;;ed in leadin~ eclitol'ials attacking 
not only my loyalty to the United States but my citizenship. 

On Wednesday. Janua.ry 30, I!l18. the 'l'ennessean and Amel"ican 
puMish.ed the following alleged «special" : 

"WASHIN"G!IlOS, D_ C., January !9: 
"[Special.] 

"It is ascertained lhat the Dl'partment of Justice has apprl ed 
Governl:lli!nt officials at NasbvUJe that the tutus of E. B. Sta.hlma~ is 
that of an alien enemy. It is under tood tlli information was given 
preparatory to the rl'lfistratiou of alien enemies, which begins within 
then xt few days." 

If tbi alleged "special" dispatch had been ent out from Wasbin:rton 
on the 2!lth, and the I)epartment o.f Justice wa giving out for publlca
tion a ruling in my case "p,repara.tory to the registration of allt>n ene
mies." the sender ot this ' pecial •r would. instead of a erting that 
tbe department had decl.a.Nd me an a.Jien enemy, have b en obliged to 
state that on January 25 it bad declared me a natu.ralized American 
citi.zen. 

As I see it, this "spf'cial " was manufactured in Nash-ville to enable 
the gang t(l pnli .As lstant District Attorney Marvin Campen, a form~r 
private secreta:rJI ,f Luke Lea. tnto their scheme. 

In the Ugbt of. tbese and otbf'r facts known to me, which I do not 
now care to l>ring to prrblic attention, I <le m it my duty to give the 
people of Tenne ·see full information resp cting my citizenship, ba ed 
upon the record in my ca.se. • 

While in Washington recently, with fo-ur prominent newspap r pub
lishe-rs representing the Southern New. papPr Publi beT ' Association, 
I bad advices from Nashville th t an attempt would probably be made 
to embarrass me in case I . bould fu.t1 tcr regi ter a an allen enemy. 

I kn t>w I was not an ali n {'Demy, but a loyal and duly naturalized 
American citizen, and tll.t>refore <J(>tf'rmi.ne(] to submit the- matter to 
tbe ilon. T W . Greaory, the hPa.d of the Department of Ju tke. 

After talking the matter ov r with the Hon. JOHN K. SHIELDS he 
concurred in that vi(lW. saying he would take pleasure in preS(>n1 ing 
the matter to the Attorney General for mt'. 

I therefore prep.a:red and sl.lb.mitted to Senator SHIELDS the follow-ing 
sta.teri:umt- and exhibit, ac-companied by a lette_r· addressed to the Sena Lor : 



l9f8. CONGRESSIONAL· RE·CORD-8ENATE. 626·7 
STA.f~M:E~T Oil' EDWA.RD B: STAHLMAN_ 

My father, Fr!'derlrk StuhliDan, and. mother. Cbd.stla.na. L:mge, were 
married in• .lecklentmrg, Germany, in the year 1834. 

I. Kdward H. ~talllman, was th~lr- fourth child. boxn iD' Meclrlen
burg. Germany, on the :!d of Septembe.r. 1844. 

Mv father and mother. wltll a II of. thl:'ir children, left Germany to 
becoi:ne citizens of the United Statf'S. reaching \Vt>st Union. in the 
county of Doddrid~e. State of · VlrJrinla. in. Oe:tober, 185:{·~ In wb.ich 
county and State ther cont!'tDplatt>d PRtabllsblng. theltr _rl:'~lill;ce. 

In the early sp.ring of 1~54· -my father was taken Sl't:10usiy 1lt. He 
remained so, growing worse from month to month. untn b.e died ill 
January, 1855. 

Mr. Lewis Hal'nisb. a for:mer resident of Mt>ek.lc.>nburg, and who 
bad as L now rPmember. known m:v father and mother- In Germany, 
came to tbe United States and Loeated at West Union. in. th~ county 
of. Doddridge. StatP of -Virginia. in 1 Rill. 

Tht> kindly intere~ of Mr. Lewis Harnish i:ll. my father~ mother. and 
their ebildr.en.'s welfare grew on accou-nt of thP distrP~lr incidl>nt to my 
tntllor's prolongt>d UlnPss and tlnaJ dearb. cl:'menttng- th11 bond of l'nlend• 
ship betwl:'en llr. Ha•·nish and my motller and children, so that in 
DPcPmber. 1 S55. wUhtn t1 montbs after· th~ death of mY' fathet'~ lli. 
Lewis Harni!lh and m-y mother wPrco marri~d. 

On th 24th day· ot Octobet. 185.:~. Lewis Harnish dl'ciar~>tl his- in
tention to bPcome IL citiZ!'D or the UnitPd RtatPR, anti rPnounced< for-
ever all a!leg1ance and flclelity to any foreign prince, potPntate, State. 
or sovereignty wha tPver. and pa.rticularly to the Grand DukP of Meck
ll>nhurg, wbiLh same appears ot record in law order book No. 1. 
at page 2!l2. of the omcP or tbe circuit court of Doddridge- County. 

On the 20th day of October, 1851), "said Lewis Harnish camP- into 
court and <h:cla-~d •Jn oath that he will 11upport thP Constitution ot 
tbl! UnitPd Statt>s. amJ that he doth: absorutPly and entirPly relll}uneP 
and U.biUI'O ll'Jl aiJP)daDCP and fl<fi>lity to PVery foreij:!D: IJI'iDCe. potentate, 
Stater or o::overeignty wbatever, and particnlarly to the- Gra.nd Duke 
of Mt>cklPnburg, of wllom b~ was. a l'orml'i' subjPet, wb-erl'upon the said 
Lew}l;l Rarnt._h Is admittPd a citlzPn of thl' Unitf'd ~tatP ol Ameri<!l!l.." 
as shown by rerord of the circuJt. court o.£ Doclflrldge Cou.nty. Va., 
in Ia w o.rd.e.r ho!'k No. 2. a.t pag!' 44. ot the offi~ of said eoonty 
court clel"k.. Tht! oriJ!iDal copy of saJd record <1e-rtlli d by- t.. E. Kb..rer. 
elPrk of ~~~ court. l bPrE'with PXhibited' to the- Department o.f .Iustlee, 

an~ta th0el?Yt1~e;~ee~~~b~r~O.t0t~5s~~!~~ 1:"ew1s RarnJsbl was ad-
mitted a rlt.izPn of the United States. he was IllJ" stepfather, and: I was 
only 12 y~ars of age_ 

Deeisions lnnumf'ra:llle. as w 11 31t act& of' Congrt>ss~ show that my 
citlzen'illrlp was f'StahltshPd on October 20~ 185&. wbeo Lewis Harnlsll, 
tbe husband' of my. mother. was admitted a citizen or the UrntPd States. 
wblcb is fully eonflrmed not only b,Y various. cour.t dc>ciston:r but l>y the 
Official Bulletin of WednPsday, .TanuaJ'Y 2. 191R, wiUch. on page 1(}. 
paragraph 8. makes the following expffeit declaratlo)}o: 

" Tf thP second Ol' su.bsequMJt llosband or a.n: aJit>n widow b('(:om~ 
naturalized: a~c~ an Ame-rican ci1izen. the minor- cbUdren of such widow 
rPsidiOA pEH"manPtrtly in thP Unih>d' Statt>s at· tbe- time-of tb,p. ~tura.llza
tlon of sucb: hushand· lll:P thereb,r n!LI'ncaltzed as American: cltlzerut." 

[ wna n.ot only ••restdln~ permanentl.v in tb~.> United Stan>s at tb.e 
time," but bave bl't>D residl~ in tbe Uni'tPd StatPs ever since, an<'L dur· 
fog th£> last 52 yPars o! that time have lived permant>otl.v and cootinu
ousJy at Nashville. ln. tb.P State of TI'Dnessee. wh:er<> T ha..re- be<>n prom:f.. 
nf'ntly and aLtively Pn&:agfd in busin.ess. pursuits and for th last quat' 
ter of a c~ntnry have. as sole owner an:d publisher. defiDJ>d: tb.~ policy 
of' the Daily Nashvil1e Banner. the.. col!lDl.tllil of: whlcn have ma<fe:. my 
career and aim In life an open book, 

RespectfuJly submitted. 

WA.SHJJNGTQN, D. C .. JanUil1'V !5.- 1.918... 
EDWARD R S'EAHLMA.N. 

l!lXH.IBLT '&.&!' 1.'0 S'l'ATE"YE!!OT 

LOI\Vls Harnish. a native of MeckJenbur"' aru:l a subjPct of the: grand 
clnkt> thereof. tbls day applted to the court to be admitted a citizen of 
the United State . and' thereupon the saitl Lewis Harnish exhibited to 
the court a transcript u1 tbl' record of thh! court. dect.ar:ing his inten
tion. wlllcb tran:Rrl'tpt is In the words. and ltgures. foJiowing to wit:.. 

Vtrginire, Doddddge· County circuit' court, fall term. 1:853- Be. it re
membered that ht>retol'ore. to wit : 

At a circmt beld for the county aforesa.W at the eourtb.ouse said 
county~ on the 24th day of October. In the .venr 1 85:'~. LewiS Bar:n.i<ID. a 
nati'l"e o! Germany. made the following report of himself to the suid 
court: 

That be arl'lved 1n the United States. of America from nermany; in the 
year 185!, the place of hfs nativity :. that be Is about 28 years of' aae, 
a.nd that It ls hiS' tn.tentlon to bef'ome: a citizen or tbe Unitf'd. Statt>S 

0

of 
Am~'>ri<'a. ThPl'Pupon- tbP said LPwi:R Harnl~h came into court and madl> 
oatlr on the· Holy Evangt>l1sts of Alml~hty God that It IR his. bona fide ta
tention to become a citizen of the United States of Ame-rica and to re
nount·f' rort>v..r all aliP!dancP a nrf fldpUt.v t(} Pv1•ry foreign. pt'in.ce, 
potPntate, State, or sovereignty whate.ver.. and particularly to thee Grand 
Duke of Mecklenburg; 

Virginia. Dotl•lrirl~e County, to wit': 
Francis D. Hickmair, clPrk of the circuit court of Dod:dridg"e" County 

does bereby certify that the toregDing ls a tru transcript taken. trow 
the record of thtt ::~aid court : 

In testimony whereof r have hereunto set- my hand and affixed the 
seal of said court at tb.e eourthouse of said county, this 24th day of 
Octolrer, 1853. 

Tests: 
FRANCIS> D. IliCKMAN, 

1· arerk. 
· And it betng proven to tbe satisfaction of the- court by the- evidl:'nce 
of WHliam Huffman and John Wanstr!'et. who were examineu on: oath as 
witnesses, that the said Lewis Harnish has con1;tantli. resided in the 
Unit('d State& for the. last five years and wi;thin this State for more 
than one yPa:I: at least. and that during that time- hC' ha behaved him
self as a IPall' of good mor.aJ chal:ll.ctPr attached ro the prinriples of th" 
Constitution of the United States n.nd. well dispost>d to the good order 
and bappines of the same, whereupon the said Lewis Harnish came 
Into cou•·t and declar~rl on oath that he will support the Constitution 
of the United States. and that be doth a!'Jsolu.tely and PntirP!y rPnounc" 
and abjurp all allt>giani'P and Odellty to •'very forPign prini'P, potPntate. 
State, oc sovereignty wbateveL', and particdla.rly to the Gl!und Duke of 
Mecklenburg, of wbom be was a formH subject. wbt>reupo.n the s::tld 
Lewis Barnish is admitted !ll citizen of· tht!- United States of Am~rica •. 

. " STATE OF W'EST VIBGINTA, 
"Dorldi·idge <.:ouJJty, to toit: 

" L L. E Kiger. clerk of the <di:"cult coul'"1i of- Doddridge County• 
W . V~> ... do hereby cf>rti!t tbat tbe foregnlng Is n true and cor.red 
copy of the or.der admitting· I.cewis.Hal'nisb tO> citizenship In tbe United 
States of America, tn the circnlt eom·t ot Doddcld::e c.. ounty, W. Va,. 
on. the :.!Gth day of. October, 185£, of wbkb the ame appears. ot reco1·d 
in law orcte.r book No. 2: at. pa"'~ 44, i..n: my; said office_ 

" Given- antler my hnnd a.nd lh.e QffieiaJ seal of. said court this: 20th 
d:Ly 0'!. December; !91 7.. 

L 'llTER" TQ. SE~·J\TOR" SlUELDS. 

W A.SHI~<n'ON, D. C., January !S, 1918. 
M.y; DEAR SE~ATOR: SETELD:S:; I am hand!~ you berewith a- brief 

Rtatemeut coYt·ril!g- tile facts- nod necords relating to my citizenship~ 1 
ba'·"" attached a tru~.> and ,-orrf>('t copy of thP record of tbP drrk of the 
circnit court of Doddridge County, W. Va .• to my statement as an 
uhiblt, and· am bundlng you the orlginaJ c~rtiticate to satisfy tbe de
p!!.t'tm.ent of the' genuineness of the copy. f. ask to hnve this original 
pape1· •·etUI:ned to me. or ~ certified copy tllereof fllunished me. 

I mJtlte- no. refe1·ence lri my statement to the declaration- of my desire 
to be<~oOl.e' a ci!:i?ien of the United States filed by me in tbe office of the 
ctrcult-l'ourt dt-rk of Davidson Counly. Tenn • ., on tb.e 5th- of JuLy, 18ti7, 
since that has no- bearing on my UtSe now. 

The circumstances under which this declaration wa-s made by me 
h."l.S lleeo- expJa.i~ed tl y.ou. Wh1ln. mnde l was a yonng man. many buu· 
dred mJies from my home and. relatives In Vir.g-fn.la. L did' not tlleu 
know what rights my steplathen's na.mrallzatfon bore- on my cltizell" 
ship. I lived. in Tenn.es ee, was anJLious to ote. and finding that a 
mer~ deelaration of' m . Intention to becorue- a citjzen of· th~ United 
::;tal: unde-r- th~ ad oC the Tennessee Gen£>ral Assembly passed In 
186"6'-67 wouJd. give· me the right, 1 made my declaration:. II! was. during 
he recanatruct:iun pPTiod'.. just 'ttter til& t.'iv11 War, wheu tlle1·e was a 

verY" b.eatt.od ca:mpa1gn on tn detenmJn.e whether tb.e substantial wblte 
citizens of •te Statt> sho.111 be allowed to assume control of Its affairs 
or tb.e carpetbaggers. aided by th~ n.egroes, s.bould be pl!rmlttec.l to 
rontinue In power. 

I felt so keenly an Interest. ltr tbe success o.f the former- that I lost' 
no timP iJJ et>k:injt to quality IDY.Self. as lll voter by a mPtbod so simple, 
and too tbat cour. rather than st~arcb over- the records of a du ta,nt 
State to find w PUler or not my stepfather bad beeome a. naturalized 
cttlzPn, and wht>ther, even l.t he had, It would entitle me at thai! time to 
votP ln TenlU'SSee~ 

Yon know wbat took place In New York la~t AprU. You Senato~ 
McKELLAR, and Rl'presentatlve BYa:->s know whom 1 suspected of the 
ha!';e attempt to harass and humiliate me by impri1;onm£>nt, If they 
couJd. evtLD though it were- only one oigbt', a day, or even an bour. 

Thesp. men are st!H at wo~>"k. 1-oey ha- e not let up, and r nsk: that 
yon. to-day pie-asP- co.nCt-r with the Attorn~>y General and deb>l-minQ 
wbetbef!' or· no.t be. will taltP. steps to compel th.e omclals connected wit!\ 
his dPpartment at Nas.bvlllt> to cPase pla,Ving- into the !lands of tbe. 
poJ1tlcally eorrupt crPatu.~:es. who a:~te Sf>eking to harass me. 

[ would n.ot !tl'a.tity th~ c-urio it:r of the&'- seoutidrel by showing them. 
any of my records.. or pap.-rs. [ tuJve- liv~>d too; long In tbe city of ~a-sb:· 
v.Ule. havP- ht'f'n too thoroughly fdentil:t~d with aU that tended tO> p~~ 
mo-te its wt>lta.re, to danet> a.ttPDdance to mPn who. througb dL-mppoi.n~ 
ml!nt in poJ!tics and maJiee, are SPeking· to annoy and destroy me. 

If the Attorney GenPral lS n.ot t>Dtlreiy satls.t!Pd witll the cbaraeteiO" 
of the evfdPnce r f11nnlsb ln tbls statement. he- will very greatls olll.ia& 
me. by BPndlng a speeial agent to W'PS ('nl'On, Doddridge County. about 
W mjles east o! Parkerl'burg, on tlte Baltimore & Ohio Raiftoad. wher 
b~ will be a.ble to find in the WPS Union cNI~Pt.ery a. monument erected 
undpr my dlrectio.n ove~: the grave of my fatll~r. sllowing that be, died: ln_ 
January, 1855. 

This agent will then. by going to the office of the county-court clPrk, 
Ond a J'l:'cord of• th~.> licPnse issued hr D~>cemlwr. 1R5a. authorizing the 
marriao-e of LeWis Rarnt."'b and my mother and by goln,e to the olfice 
of th"" ctrcuit-court clerk be will find conl!t rf:'<'(}rd showing that r.ewts 
Harnil h Waf! admittE'd to !ull citizenship- oil the United States on tlte 
20th of October. 1856. 

I am ready to meet all <;?Xpenses tncu-rrPd in. ma.klng tbls- further ln.ve 
tlgation. it rwcPssary. I desire a filtreease o1 the- lntol.t>ra.ble attempts of 
tbt> n.n!'cnJpniOtlS gan~ that is seeking to an.noy me, and a a citizen o! 
the United State I feel that l have a right to ask that: such. protection 
shu.U be- voilMJsafe.t to mt"~ 

Only y~>Rnorrtay I recelvPd a letter strongly tnrllcatlng that an att{'mpt 
ma:vo be martP to givP me trouble. if I fall to registe£ within the nex.t 1.0 
day. al" an allPn P'nPmy, whlcrh I. am not-. 

Can it bE' posslbiP that tht- employees of" the DPpartment ot Ju tlcP at 
Nashville wilL ~'O:n:tinut> to tend tbei.r ofti.G'l.ai sanctioDJ to. sucb an. atteJill)t' 
as that? 

I slncPrely trust that the Attorney Genpral wll1 see hi& way ciPar t() 
tak prompt and positive- steps to stop. my enPmiPS- fro_m an.noy1ng me 
any furthPr. or a>t lea~t stop tbe olli.cfals of" the d{lpartment In Nasb:vill& 
from giving any countenance ox. support ta these enemies. 

Very. sincerelJ', yours, 
E. B. STAHLM'A.S.. 

Senator 8HrELDS immediately upon the l"O('"I'ipt of the foregoing pa()eTS 
from mP <'allen upon the AttornPy GPnPral, recPivlng later the follow1ng 
letter respecting my claims to citizenship and the ruling of the Depart
ment of Justice thereon: . 

ATTOR::\'EY Q.ENERWS OPINION. 

"0FII'l.CE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL• 
.,. Washington, D. a., January !.S, 1918. 

,."Ron. ;ToRN' KNIGHT SmF]IDS, 
"United State.<J Se11-ate, Washington, D. 0. 

"Mt DEAR. HENATQn SHIELDS, : 1 have <'areful1y com;iclered the. dO~· 
ments submitted by you In respPet to the citizenship. of' Euward. B. 
Stahlman, of Nashville, Tenn.~ and the necessity of hls re:gistert11g as a 
German alil'n ~nemy. 

bo;nFf~Mete~~'itb~~~":-i!a~Y .a~~;fc'!b~~ t l{g~.:.r~hJlso~~~~;;:lP~ 
Stahlman and Cb..risti:ana Stahlman (bonn Christiana Lange), German 
suhjects. who WPre- marrit>d in MechleniJurg:, C:;ermany, in tb~ year 
1834; tll.at b.e was brought to the United States in Qctober, 1853'. ll.y 
Ilis fatht>r and motht>r. who settiPd in Do.drtrid~re- County, Va.; that: 
hts (atb.,r, F'rf'd.("r'f<rk f'tnhlman. du:>d· in thP Uni"tt>tl. Statt's in .January, 
185o; that his mother. Christiana Stahlman, after the death of bffl" 
husband, Fredericlt Stahlman, an.d in Deeemberc 1855, was married in 
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the United States to M.r. Lewis Harnish, then a German alien ; that 
on October :W, 1856, Lewis Harnish <'ompleted his naturalization as 
an Am <;! rl<:an citizen and was, by the drcuit court of Doddridge County1 Va. (now West Virgtnia) 1.duly admitted a citizen of the United St!ltes or 
.America; tha t at the nme of the naturalization and admiss10n of 
Lewis flarni sh, stepfather of EdwlM"d ll. Stahlman, as an American 
citizen, the mother of Edward B. Stahlman was (so far as appears) 
living in. the United States. and her son, Edward B. Stahlman, was a 
minor of the age of 12 years, then permanently residing or dwelling 
within the United States· that Edward B. Stahlman has since con
tinued to res1de permanently in the United States; and that he has not 

- exP.alrf~~dfa~it~s;~fas stated, Mr. Edward B. Stahlman became natural
ized as an American citizen on October 20, 1856 by the natura!i~ation 
on that uate of his stepfathe~ and ts not required to register m the 
forthcoming J'egistration of uerman alien enemie~. His subseq~ent 
ruing of a d eclaration of Intention to become a citizen of the Umted 
States is to be regardPd merely as cumulative evid ence of election of 
Unite(] States citizenship, as he was already a citizen of the United 
States by the naturalization of Ws stepfather! and was none the l~ss so 
because h e may at the time of filing his dec aration of intention have 
entertained unfounded doubts on the subject. • , 

"Hespectfully, "T. W. GREGORY, · 
u Attorney Gene-ral." 

" Inclosures: Letter January 25t addressed to Sen!lt.or Shields by 
:iJ. R Stahlman; cop1, naturallzatwn record of Vil'gm1a (Doddridge 
County) circuit court. ' . 

When on the morning of January 30 the Tennessean and Amertcan 
on the top of its front pag~ and in box form, onder headlines, stated 
" E n Stahlman is declared to be an allen enemy-Status of local pub
Jish.er 'established by United States Department of Justice," I Immedi
ately telegraphed Senator SHIELDs, transmitting the full text of the 
article and asking him to at once ascertain if the department bad at 
any time ruled that I was an alien enemy; and if so, please ascertaiD 
when and upon what 1-epresentation this ruling was made and by wh<;~m 
•he statement was made to the department upon which It had made 1ts 

•u¥n~ired. Senator McKELLAR and Representative BYRNS also, so that in 
case of the absence of either the matter would have prompt attention 
from the other. I receivt:;d responses from all. three to the same etTect, 
lmt It is not necessary to quote from either, smce the honorable Attor
Bty General, witn the apparent purpose to put a quietus on this matter 
and without any request from me, sent direct to me the followi.Dg 
telegram: 

WASHINGTON~ D. C., Janllary 3().-9.30 p. m, 
:Uaj. E. }3. STAHLMA.-.;, 

Nashville, Tenn.: 
On De~ember 3 last reported to this department by district attorney 

at NashvUle that you were born in Germany and not naturalized. On 
this information I wrote district attorney on Deeember 17 that you 
were within the statutory definition of an alien enemy On January 25 
AlCts presented to me showed that yoo came to United States as a child i 
that your father died in 186~; that your mother married again: tha1 
Jmbsequently her second husband wa!!l naturalized whlle you w~re still 
a chtld · that you have lived ln the United States since you originally 
-.me here· and that you have not expatriated yourself. On these facts 
1 held that you became an American citizen through naturallzation of 
your stepfather, and that you were not t·equired to register as an alien 
enemy. On the same day I wrote United States Attorney Douglas of 
the eonclusion reached and the facts and reasons on which it was based, 
,natlng to him that these facts were not before the department at the 
~e I wrote him on Deeember 17. Since January 25 this department 
JLas given nothing varying ln the slightest the conclusion announced on 
~anoo.ry 25. My letter to Douglas, dated January 25, seems to have 
been mailed on January 26. T. W. GREGORY, Attorney Gene-raJ. 

According to the statement of Assistant District Attorney Marvin 
Campen the letter from the Department of Justice, dated January 25, 
I'Ulin"' that I was a naturalized American citizen, was not r{'ceived by 
him until Wednesday morning, January 30, the day· following the in
formation given by him to the Tennessean and American, alleging 
that I was classed as an allen enemy. 

1 have no wish to Impugn Mr Campen's statement, but 1t appears 
f3(llllewhat strange that a letter dated January 25 and mailed 1n 
Washington January 26 should not have reached Nashville until the 
morning of January SO, when I, on my return home. did not leave 
Washington until the evemng of January 27 and, after being delayt!d 
12 hours by a collision en routet thereby missing two train connections1 was able and did reach Nashv1lle at 8.40 o'clock on the morning or 
January 29, brinJP,ng with me a copy of the Attorney General's letter 
to Senator SHIELDS, which was handed to me tn Washington on the 
morning of January 26, 28 how·s before my departure from Washington 

'ty on January 27. 
There are a number of Important facts bearing on the attempt of 

the ~rang to embarrass and destroy me, which \t is not D{'cessary to 
Jtring to the att{'ntion of the public at this time. The foregoing record 
a 11d statement will answer for the present. It will, at least, be sum
dent to sorely disappoint and thwart the aim of my enemies and give 
a corresponding degree of comfort and pleasure to my friends. 

E. B. STAHLMAN. 

[Editorial, Banner, Feb. 4.) 

MECKLENBURO. 
Some of those who have endeavored to malign Maj. E. B. Stahlman 

and prejudice him wtth the Tennessee public because of his birth in 
•ermany more than 70 years ngo. have called him an "emissary of 
the Kaiser," a " subject of the Kaiser," and ·:a bo.~n subject of the 
Xaiser fCtr whom be has n Pver fore:>wcrn allegiance. 

As told In the article published on the front page of Sunday·s Ban
ner Maj. Stahlman has been a naturalized American since> 1856, and 

~under all taw and right is as much a citizen of this country as it he 
were born here, but without regard to that important fact he was not 
~born a subject of tlw Kaise1' and none of his ancestors ever owed such 
'aUegiance. It was ignorance of history that ever led his traducers, as 
· misinform<'d as they were malicious, to such an allegation. 

Maj. Stahlman was born in the Grand Duchy of Mecklenburg
· Schwel'in in 1844 and came to Ameri<'a with his parents nine years 
' later. The Germau Empire, as now known, was not fot:med until ~871. 
· 'There was no Deutches Kaiser, otherwise German Emperor, unt1l 27 

ye:ns after Maj. Stahlman was born, and the Uobenzollern kings of 
'Prussia, who became Get·man emperors when the empi're was .formed at 

Versailles, near Paris, aftet· the conclusion of tbe Rranf'o-PrusRian War, 
in 1871, never had any sot·t or dominion over 1\iecklenbur,:; befot·e tllat 
date. Maj. Stahlman was then an American. living In Nashville. 

If Maj. Stahlman had never been naturalized, as his enemies en
deavored to make it appear, It would have been only In a consi;ructive 
S{'JJSe that he was a subject of the Kaiser, since he lPft Germany n{'arly 
20 years before there was a Kaiser and trefore the present German Em
pire had any existence. 

Maj. Stahlman's father was a subject of Gran(] Duke Friedrich Franz 
III of M~cklenburg-Schwerin, and had no other sovereign. Tb{' Grand 
Duchy still e.xlsts, but it Is now a State of the German Empire, with twQ 
mt!mbers of the Bundesrat and six deputies in the Reicl.l s tag. compared 
to Prussia's 17 members of the Bundesrat and 23G members of the 
Reichstag. The total membership of the Reichstag is 397. 

With the Prussian king a s emperor and such a large preponderance 
of Prussians in the imperial l~gislative body, the whole of Germany is 
now pretty well Prussianized, but it was not so when. Maj. Stahlman was 
born. Mecklenburg was then Independent. It was allied with other 
German States in a loose "bund," o1· confederation, mainly for commer
cial purposes, in which the Emperor of Austria had a nominal prestige 
but exercised no sovereign authority. 

MeckJ~nburg-Schwerin and Mecklenburg-Strelitzh formerly united, are 
two ~Hates in the extreme north of Germany, wit a hardy populatJon, 
almost wholly Protestant in rellgion. The University of RGsto<·k is in 
Mecklenburg, and there are 1,285 elementary schools, with about 100,000 
pup~s. 

[Front page--Tennessean and American, Feb. 4.] 
MARVIN CAlfPEN EXPLAINS STATUS OF E. B. STAHLMAN-ASSISTANT DIS

TRICT ATTORNEY ASSERTS PUBLISHER \VAS DECLARED AN ALIEN 
ENEMY-RULING WAs CHANGED IN SUBSEQUENT OnDER-JusTIFIES 
li'ORMER INTERVIEWS AND DENOUNCES ACCUSATION OF FALSEHOOD. 
Marvin Campen, assistant United States district attorney, Sunday: 

gave out the following statemeut relative to the E. B. Stahlman natu~ 
rallzation matter: 

" P-ublicity does not appeal to me, and I desire no controversy with an 
aged man like Maj. Stahlman, but can not let bis implied accusation of 
falsehood against me, relative to the receipt by me of the letter from the 
Department of Justice, dated January 25, 1918, on the morning of Jan
uary 80, go unnoticed simply because of his years and his sensitiveness, 
p~rbaps largely due thereto. His reflection on me will go for naught 
with those who know me. and personally I do not care what he thtnks 
or me. I am not and have not been interested in the major's status, be
cause 1! the past is any criterion for the future the result of determin
ing the major's status, whether citizen or alien, will be the same to our 
country. 

"From the major's statement in Sunday's Banner it appears that his 
two letters to Senator SHIELDS, furnishing additional information, were 
dated January 25. 1918 and that Senator SHIELDS transmittt!d the docu-· 
menta to the Attorney General the same day. and tbe reply of the Attor
ney General to Senator SHIELDS was dated the same day-January 25-
and the department's Jetter to the district attorney at NashVille was 
dated the same day. The Attorney Generars telegram of January SO 
to Maj. Stahlman states, • My letter to Douglas, dated January 217, 
seems to have been mailed on January 26.' 

·• It happens not infrequently that mail is received from the Depart
ment of Justice, as welJ as other departments at Washington, at the 
district attorney's office a week or more nfter the date on the letterhead. 
I repeat most emphatically that the letter in question did not come 
to my office until the morning of January 30. 

" Maj. Stahlman further attempts to impugn my motives by referencE! 
to the fact 'that I was formerly privnte secretary to Col. Lea. lie 
could have stated also that I was formerly a private secretary to 
Senator SHIELDS. Both Col. Lea and Senator SHIELDS had f'nough 
confidence in me to indorse me for the position I now hold without 
my soliciting either of them for the indonsement and without my being 
an applicant. 

" Many of Maj. Stahlman's warmest friends have commented on 
the fairness to him of my statement of the night of January 29. 

" It was up to me to tell the truth or a lie and I rreferred the 
truth, as it appeared in the files at that time, although might bave 
relied on the precedent or St. Peter, as did the Major on one occasion, 
when be was flenounced us a liar and a thief by no less a personage 
than a distinguished United States Senator in the course of a senutoriat 
investigation involvin~ the Major, when the Major received over 
$100 000 which Congress thought was going to supernumerary ministers 
of the Methodist Church. · 

" I alone am responsible for my statements, and the Major's veUed 
insinuations and his wrathful threats, as I have been informed, to 
• get my official scalp' do not intimidate me. The fact remains that 
at least from December 17, 1917, to January 25, 1918, the Major's 
status with the Department of Justice was that of an alien enem~ 
within the meaning of that phrase in the statute; and the further fact 
remains that the Major was so uncertain ot bls status tbat be filed a 
declaration of his intention to become a citizen of the United States 
long after the naturalization of his stepfather in 1856. 

" It has been noticeable in recent years that the Major vents bls 
spleen without measure on those who incur . his dis pleasure in tbe 
smallest particular, and then seeks refuge and s_ympathy to his · old 
age when a victim of hls wrath speaks a word in b1s own behalf. 

"This ceases the matter so far as I am concerned." 

[Banner-front page--Feb. 4.] 
MAJ. E. B. STA.HLMA!i NOT AFTER " KIDS." 

Maj. Stahlman, referrlng to the article in the Tenness~!ln and Amer
Ican of this morning, beaded " Marvin Campen Explains, says: 

"I am sorry Mr. Campen is allowing himself to play • the goat' for· 
the conspirators higher up. 

"It's a mighty poor start in life for a young man to make. 
" • Dollars to doughnuts,' Campen didn't even write his alleged in

terview at any rate, a large portion of it was inspired by another. 
" 1 a~ not after • kids,' but full-grown • bocks,' and have at least 

two of them already lassoed through records in my possession." 

[Reprints from Tennessee newspapers in Banner, Feb. 5.] 
WHAT TE~SESSEE PAPERS SAY. 

About the silliest bit uf alleged news se{'n in a long time is that that 
by some book or crook got into the paper s to the effect that Maj. E. B. 
Stahlman, the owner of the Nashville Banner and one of the enterpris
·ing and progressive citizens of Nashville, was an " alien enemy." . 
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At first blush tt stk-ild~s ·bne as b~ing ·-too silly to merit the slightest 
notice. And it deshvt>s n'O ne except as an illustration of how silly 
some persons are when it comes to g:tthf'Tln.g news worth printing. In 
some way this l!Ot toto ,print :md ma,v bav..e been read -with -some sur
,:pl'i-se by somt> who may not lmow MaJ. Stablman, .or know of .hlm. Of 
·e-ithet• of tbt>se· dns.,;e tnPre are few. . 

-The m11~or Is a nat•ve of ilel'many, barn ·there se-venty-odd _years 
11go. When !J year:s old he came to this aountt·y an.d into the State -or 
Yrr.ginia. Whe-n le~ than c21 be came ·to Tennessee, a-nd his home has 
been bt-t·e ·sincp 1~63. lie has not ·been a dt>ad or unknown one in 
any sense. ln b•Jslness be bas bf'en a !ive w1re, and has succeeded to 
a very large extent. Fie is on'l' of tilt> five men of the State capital. 
llt> Is .p.er onally .known to tLousand.· of T l'nnesseeans. ar.d there are 
few in tht> 'tate :wuo read DPW~J.13.pers who don't know uf him. 

In t·egpt>ct to being an "enemy ali-en," thme is not a paper in the 
State or 1n tbl' countr,v that has srooll moJ'l' loyally to the administra

'.tlon thnn nas ·the · ~as:hvillf' :Bann~r. in ·which .Maj. fitahtman owns at 
.lea t a controtling amannt ot stock. 

.A!'l aJrPndy ,stat~d. ·~aj. Htahlmao is a German lrv btrth, lmt most of 
hi s ·un_. has bf'l' ;1 spPnt In :renneR ee. and. Jlkt> 'thousands of uthers so 
'born, he ls .tnten ely 1oyal to tb!' land w wbif>h bls -parPnt.s brought 
-him wlwn be :wa~ a bov not -vet in bt. tt>ens. lie is n lovu.l Am!'l'ican. 
a Joyal ·Tf'ntr~sPP.nn, .and a lt>arling cttizf'n. Whoever ,gave -publicity 'to 

-'the a umption that .Maj. l'\'tatllman ·was "Rn alien PDt!'my showed .his 
ignoranee and exposp.n uls oi!Hne. s. 

!~mv, ttlt> llepartment or .Justice at 'W.as.hinJrton bas l"eVIsed li:B 'l'Ul
lng on •the ·statu of "Maj. ·f'tahlman n:s an ~·enemy al!Pn." The ·same 
officlnls of that depurtmPnt who first 4Ja&sed upon his -status have now 
!fac"'d about and declare. am0'1ll{ other tbiugs. •· that Maj. Stahlman be
came a naturalized American citizen by reaRon of tht> natumlization or 
bls stepfather In 1856. 'this latter op·nlon being based upon facts not 
betore the dt>J)Krtment at the time of .the iormer (and contrary) 
opinion." 

,Truth .and jnstlee .ba.ve again come into their own. (Knoxville Jour
naLund .Tribune.) 

FortUM •Oll' .:mE PEOPLE. 

LU,KE'S LAT:CST. 

.To the EDITOR .OF THE BANNER. 

1 think LttkP had •about despaiced of ever dow.nlng the major. .But 
latPiy a new vtsion came over him. It comes with pol'- gracP for .a man 
llkP Luke to try to sick tbP Government on a man likl' ~tablman. a man 
WhO bas for 40 r ParS fought both With his pl'n and pockPtbook for the 
very best of the State mHLNation. Get up some other razzle, Luke. 

'1'. A. S~UTH. 
OBJo:-<, TENN., February ·.+. 

[.lll'prlnts from Tenru-ss('{' n ewspapeTs an·cl FO'rum 1£'tte:r-na.nner, Feh. 4.] 
WUA'T T~< ESSEllil P.Af'lllU-8 SAY. 

~o far as our lnfO"rmation goPS th('Te haB bR'n no nt>wspap?r in the 
Unitf'd States. mort> patriotic th.an the Nnshvilll' Banner. Maj. 'E. B. 
~·tltblman, ownPr nntl publiS:bt-r. whUP ·a GPrman by bi'rth, has spent 
llis P.DtirP Ufl' In this countty and :bas rontrfbntf'd of 'his -taiPnts to the 
•Uplntll<lin2 at ' the Go.vPt"lmmPnt and the community in which he Uves . . 
If mPmory ·serv.P~:< ns right, WP belleve ' tht- dlrty ·trick a-gainst 'Mr. 'Stahl
man 1'muna'tPrl ·witll CoL Luke Lea. It's a pity "that we have not mon• 
'lDPn of ~iahlman' <·hamct£<r .and -manhood. and ff'wer llkf' ·those wlw 
would dP~troy tbP worltl to ~in political 11dvnntagt>. !\ashville, T<'n
n e.s P C, :and the Routh -will rPsPnt su.cll · treacht>ry and ·di!':gracPfnl •politi
cal tact.ics by Maj. Stahlman's pPTSonal (lllemies. WP llf'lt.eve. and 
thousan<ls Of lH'ople a'fl over the South--yes, throughout 'the United 
State. -believe tbaL.n truer citizen n ever lived than Stablman;-t)outh 
PittsbUI:g Hustler. 

WAST-ED TALENTS. 

The enterprising tnvesti~tor who delwd tn the dns.ty fliPs nnd tom<'s 
..()f time back to "befo' <ll' war" to 't'Stai:Hish th<' status of Maj. ·E. B. 
~tablman, owner of tbf':.. ·a~1He Banner, as that of an "alie-n 1'nl'1IIy." 
:was wasting hls young ambJtirm 'llnrt 1:alents .as -a sl-euth at a 'time when 

··there IR so grt>at demand and opportunity in this field of Pndeavor. 
EvPn tboagb the major was not born in ·fbe UnitPd •'tnt'l's, h f' must 
have bPtm -acclimatPd bPforP tbP in-.restigator was born., ~nd, at any rate, 
tlw st:atute of ltmltations baTS any c-loud of 'title on .a c.ltizenship :that 
dat<>s ·b •Jre •thP C'lrll War, ·when the Dnltt>d States themsl'lves ·were 
new · born. The ShPrtock Holmes who openf'd on this cold traJJ of the 
veteran Nashvlile publisher-was no ooubLdoin~ . .a little private sleuthing 
t .o hl" p~roonal .account under guise of patrwtism, whicb also covers 
a multlttTrte of sins. 

Maj. Stahlman bas a large cir·cle of fri ends, not only in Tennessee 
but 'thr~ngboot the 8outb, W'bo lmvP -ni'VPr iost confidencP in him or 
ev~n slightly doubted his wyalty to the UnitPd Statrs. Hls ~ashville 

-~nnt>r is one _of tbt> l<"adlng and most infiut>ntial newspapers in the 
· ~outh, .and as 1t. putUlsllnr the major can mmally b<' found egpousin" 
the th1ngs ·:Tha.t tanil tor the _good of his city, 'State, and Nation.-=: 
;Kno.x.vilie ·St>ntmel. 

"Fon UM Oli' 'THE . PEOPLE. 

MAJ. STAHL:MA~ AS A~ ALTEX . 

To the EDITOR OF THE llANNER: 

I just ca.n not remain silent. Of all the Jla.Sty, mean, low-down con
temptible things ·of which Luke LM has been ~ilty, this ta.st one 
assailing the patriotism nnd citizen. hip of Maj. E. B. Rbthlman takes 
the r·ag oil' ·the bush. I have watched with careful scrutiny the nets 

. nntl influence ol these t'\yo ~en in the politics of the Htate, especially 
as -regards the prohlbttJ<m 1ssue, and can .say with confiden ce that 
Maj. Stahlman has all th~ time been a straightforward honl'st and 
sincere advocate of ·State-wide, bone-dry, 11nd nationai probtb'uton, 

Jnnd ha labored ably and falthfully without the shadow of a turnln"' 
for their adoption by the State and Nation a.nd has .grandly · won th~ 
.1ig<ht. I do'!Jbt ~f'ry much if any man or any paper in the St:;tte ha;; 
dune as much for prohibition as 1\laj. Stahlman a.nd tht> J~anner ha>e 
·~;>o wisely and <'ffl'<'ti'.'t'ly done. I haw not now sufficient words to 
dl' crille his lofty efforts, which will redound to the glory' and fot· the 
comfort and hafJpinPss of the women and <.'bil flren for all tim e to eome. 
In contr·a t, what am I ·rorcPrl to say of Luke Lt>a? 1 Yerily belie\-e 
with all my hea r t h.c is one of the mos t rontemptlblc hypocrhe"S thnt 
cvcr ,<lisgracetl thP Rtatt•. f4r It is a f.aC't which cver;vbotl.v .l{nows. ot· 

· ou~llt to knl)w. ·when a l.nll was brou~bt lwforl' the · legl.latrrre for 
•pnssng't' into a ~1w LukP LPR was there with Hilar.v .llowse . . Crump, 
his l'atanic majt•l<t,\·, aml the whisky force of the State laboring wlth 

all his migllt to t>lfect its ilt>fe:tt. Wbfl.e he was poslng publicly ·ns 
.a prohibitionist he was doing all he could secretly against the passage 
of tbese laws. "This ls his hfstory -~lven by the :papers of the f'tat~~ 
What a.re the people to think of ~rucll . a man as this? :Now he Ls dolng 
all he mn to traduce the loyalty and cttlzenshtp of a man who' since 
early boyhood ball to labor in his adopted State for hi.s own supl)art 
and that o! his widowed mother, and all the timf' since manhood has 
bt.>Pn his estate he .has exhibited -a Jlberaltty for the .church a.nd <·om
munity in which he lived not ·excell-ed by many men of hls da.:v am\ 
ge.neraUon. Such !.s the character of Maj . f'tahlman right at and .all 
arotmd bill door and in all the homes of Nashville. Lnkt> Lea's attack 
will fall flat and wide of his .mark and will be charac-terized by the 
best men of the State as a _piece of .coqtemptible littleness. 

JOH~ c. WRJGRT. 
Trenton, T,e-nn. 

[Reprints from T~nne-ssee newspapers-Banner, ·Feb. 6.] 
WHaT TENNBSST'll!l PAPERS SAY • 

A repod llas been circulated in cTPnnessee that Maj. E . B: Stahlman, 
owner of thl' Nashvtlle Bnnne.I:, is an alien enemy. It is a false repurt 
nud does a loyal .American eitizPn a (:rievous injustice. 

Maj. Stahlman was born in Germany, but came to this country when 
he 'was a child. In 1856. when be was only 12 years of age, be became 
.n naturaUzed citizen through the naturalization of his stepfather·. ..And 
he has bet>n a citizen of the 1.'i'nd and character of whlrh .America can 
not hnve too ma"Dy. Be began at the bottom in the stru.gg~e fOT t>X• 
istt>nee, and b.v dint of his own efforts hl' has achlevPd a success in 
which men witb ·much bf'tter earHer opportuniti-es rould find great satis
tnction. I1 he ..has J>rotlted by -comin~r to .AmPrlca, that pat·t of ·America 
In whiCh he lives and movl's and has his being has been ben~fited by his 
prest>nce here. He has been a foremost figure in the public-spirited 
citizenship of Nashville for 30 or 40 years. and there are few people in 
Tennesse(> who do not lrno~ that be is an :n-sset to that city. 

The Nashville Banner is one of the leadln:: nt>wgpaper of the coun
try. It is also one of tbe wost thoroughly and mtclligl'ntly patriotic 
newspapf'rs or the country. No paper anyw'hl're ha!> given tbt> Go•ern
ment and its wa:r efforts more loyal and whole-hearted support. No 
paper anywhere has addresseu itself more ably and earnestly to the 
duty of holding up the hands or the President and the administration a t 
Wnsbinzton. 

· Maj. Stahlman is an Americ-an citl:zcn In whom there is no taint of 
alienism. Any attt>mpt to Pmbnrrass and injure bim by rnlslng a ques
tion .as to his loyalty 1s despicable and will fall. (Bristol Herald· 

· Courier.) 

[Reprints from Tennessee newspapers and Forum letter, :Banner, Feb. 7. ) 
Wna:r TE)JNESS'EE PAPERS SAT. 

AN ABSURDITY. 

T.he idea of classifying Maj. E. B. Stahlman as an allen encm.y &c<'ms 
absurd to 1bose who for nearly 40 years hnve known him to be a true 
.and loyal friend to this, the .comrtry of hls adoption. (Rogersville Star. ) 

GAME OF S~"EAK. 

The sto:ry told of 'Mo.j • .E. B. Stahlman 'being an alien enemy seems to· 
have ·been concocted by an enemy who knows how to play the game or 

-sneak. (.Knoxville Jou"rnal and 'l'ribune.) 
lllS HYPOCRlSle PUNCTURED. 

The clforts ol the Teunes epa.n to make out that 'Maj. E. B. Stahl
man, editor and owner of the NashviUe Bannex, is an alien enemv fell 
flat and only resulted in c:llsc.re<lit to ·the Tennesseean, as it heiu:trly 
des.erred. 

lt would seem that Luke Lea would learn .after 1l while that hP can 
do nothing with major and be content to get along without having llts 
hypocrisy punctured as often as it has been in the past. (Crossville 
Chronicle.) 

NARROW PIECE OF WORK: 

The effort to make Maj. E. B. Stahlman, owner of the _1asbvllle 
BannPr. an alien E-nemy of 'the ·United States has 'fallen very, very Hat, 
and those respon~ible for this narrow pie-ce of work do .not ·even look 
like 30 cents. This is n. •very erlous matter, under present ·condi
tions, and ougbt not to rest with Maj. Stahlman's elabOTate ..antl manly 
explanation. The instigator ought to be brought to strlet 1i<"count !Jy 
the Federal Government. This is the only way t o put a stop to s uch 
meddlers. (Lawrence !!Jnion.) · · · ·· 

A.l'PliEClATES ;I'IUl BANNl:R . 

To the .EDITOR OF .THill BANNER : 
' CAMDEN, 'TE...~X., Februar.y 6~ 1918. 

For some time I have rend with pleasure your splendlil edltorlais 
on the wnr that is now raging in Europe. I have from time to time 
observed your position, and must .say th.a.t for patriotism and patriotic 
sentlments you are unexeellPd, the Tennesseean notwithstanding. 

The articlE' w :t nlght. "Tht> wru· hns begun;• should .be l"ead by nll 
American cltiv.:ens. It breathes .the true splTit of the times. .Fo1• 
:patriotism this article goes beyond anytblng that I have read on the 
question. lt is strange, ~ndeed, with all you have said and ;the positions 
you .ha vP taken, that the Nashville Tennesseean would -tnke the little 
contemptible position that lt has rect>ntly, that it mi~t reflect on Maf 
Stahlman as t•n American citizen. This 1s no time for dlssension, but 
is the hour for all wh9 are true Americans to -stand 'together. The 
American citi?en is going to be fookPd upon after this 'WUl' with more 
l'espect than ever before.. He is going to be the balance of power that 
forever destroys the spirit of conquest that .has nourished .for so long 
in the land of Germany. 'May we realize his worth and all stand to
gether in this nour of war, in which our "Nation is to play the wi..n-
ning part · . · 

America has a tradition which swells every American citizen's bea:rt 
with pride. This must and will be upheld in this war. Your paper 
does its part well in its editorials aloug this line, and its ~xpressions 
from time to time, it seems to me, do much to help win this war . 

C. N. FnAziER. 

[Reprints' from Tennessee n ewspapers-Banner, Feb. 8.] 
WHA'T TEXXf:SSEr. 1'.1PERS S.H. 
A I'A.TEXTLY IX ~ lOIQ[]S F.Fl"OnT: 

A 'few "days ago tbere .appen.rPd in the Tennesseean an alleged 'l'pecia.1, 
stating that tlle s.tutns of Mnj. F.. B. Stahlman was that of .;to al~en 
enemy. This . w:is followed by another sp~i(ll .ln · " ;blcb the ~ ~tatus or 
l\[aj . . Stahlman .Was t;evised, nnd statin~ that 'he i>ccame a tiatm·al~e'd 
citizen through tile naturalization of his stepfathet·. 
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. Any- inte-lligent cltizl'n knewa that the circulation of a report that 
Maj. Stahlman was an alien t.•nemy was not actuated by any patriotic 
motivt>~> or desire to sPrve tilt> conntt·y, but was patently an insidious 

·effort to injure Maj. Sta hI man· and 1mpai1" the infJuPncP of his paper. 
the Nashville BannPr. Tills attempt to discrt>dit and injure as loyal 
and patriotic citlzc>n as Maj. Stahlman bas fallPn decidedly fiat and bas 
J>een denounced by the press throughout the State. 

Maj. Stahlman was born in Germany, but came to this country when 
a child, an<l was natnralizf'fl in 1S56, when 12 y~>ars of age, through 
the naturalization of his stepfather. He bas been a citizen of Nash
ville for SO o1· 40 y(>:lrs. and Is one of the foremost figures ip the public
spirltt>d citizenship of the South. 

The Banner is onP of the leading papers of the country, thoroughly 
nnd intelligently patriotic, and bas ~ven the Government Joyal and 
wbol11-bearted support in its war f'fforts. No paper anywhere bas more 
a.bly and (>arnestly stood bv thP Pr~>sirl~>nt and assisted the administra
tion at Washington. (:Marshall Gazette.) 

ENVY, MALICE, SPITE. 

Maj. E. B. Stahlman is not an alien enemy. Envy, malice, and spite 
have caused many uucallerl-fot• attacks on Mr. Stablman, ancl but shows 
the smallness and m~>diocrltr, of the man who does it. .Maj. Stahlman 
is a citizen of the United States and a patriotic one, (Murfreesboro 
nome Jouma •. ) 

PERSO~AL SPLEEN. 

The efforts to have Maj. E. B Stahlman declared an uUen enemy 
were contemptible, miserably small, and bore the stamp of personal 
spl!'en. To our way of thinking there Is not a more 1oyal American 
llvmg than Maj. Stallman. Certain it is that Tennessee and Nashville 
can claim no other citizen who dO(>S mm·e for his country, his State, 
cr his city. There 1J no movement for good that he is not an active 
agent and despite his advanced ag~. his enet·gies are great and his time1 .his talPnts, and his money are lavishly given for every worthy objec-.: 
and every laudable undertaking. He supports men and measures that 
stu od t'or th~> right a~ bt> sPc>s It and hi>' a r·tions IHP stimula tc>cl hv no 
.hope of reward. Be seems to have incurred tbe everlasting displea"sure 
of a class of men who stop at nothing that will harass him, and yet 
be has done more fot• the State and its people than a field full of 
thos .. small-hon•. sPifish lndividu:tls. Our• of th\• annoy1ug features 
of this war i.s that it gives the opportunlty for some men to display 
tbPir c·ountPrff'lt patriotism that on somP O('Casions Is diffi('ult to rlls
tingulsb from the real. Maj. Stahlman has friends, not In one section, 
llut over all of Tennessee, who believe In him, who believe in his 
hon~>sty and in hil'l m tegrity, and the contemptible Pfforts of a gang to 
harass and embapra s him only cements that friendship the stronger • 
. tAlexandrla Tiwes. J 

[Reprints from Alabama newspapers, Banner, F eb. 9.] 
WHAT ALABAMA NEWSPAPERS SAY. 

NOT AN ALIEN. 

December 3 last report was made by the district attorney at Nashville 
to the Depa1·tment of Ju~lce ut Washington that Maj. E. B. Stahlmau, 
owner of the Nashville Banner, was a native of Germany and not nato· 
rallzed The Attorney General then i'lsued order that the major oe 
enroll{'d as an aliPn en emy. The publication of the news of tMs findin~r 
cause(] a !;ensation in Tennessee, where Maj. Stahlman ts a considerable 
figur~ in business and political Hfe. The majo1 set to work, however. 
anrl seems to have bad no difficulty tn showing that as he.> came.> to th!s 
country as a child. and was under the tutelage of a stepfather who was 
naturalizPfl be himS<:"lf did not need to be naturalized. Accordingly, 
January 30 the Attorn c.>y General writes: "On tbf'E:e facts I hold that 
yo~ llN•ame an .American citizen through the naturalization of your 
stepfather~.. _and that you were not r equired to register as an allPn 
enemy." Maj. Stahlman Is widely known throughout the Sooth. In 
which quat·ter he bas been prominent for 50 years or more. (Mobile 
Register.) 

The effort of some TennPssee politicians for personal re.asons to dis
credit Maj. E . B. Stahlma n. the al)Je editor of th e.> Nashville.> Banner. as 
a German a-lieni deserves the s trofigest condemnation. It shows to what 
depths men wt I go to accomplish their purpo t>-S. But the major got 
back at them alJ right; and his friends all over tbe South, even those 
who do not know him personally, will rejoice with him. (Florence 
(Ala.) Times. ) 

[Reprints from T enne. see newspapers, Banner, Feb. 12.] 
WHAT TE~NESSEE PAPERS SAY. 

M AJ. E. B. ST AH LM A N. 

It is to be regrette<l that the loyaltv of soch a man as E. B. Stahl
man, aftc.>r his long, useful, patriotic, ·an(] loyal citizenship in TPnnes
llf~e. should be cil.l)(•d in question ; for even If be !lad not lwen, tc>cbni
ealJy, naturalizetJ, everybody knows that he considex ed himself a c-Itizen 
of Tennessee and of Nashville, and everybody so tt·pated him. for be 
bas been a voter In that city for years. As a matter of fact, how
ey~:>r, .Maj. Stahlman has shown beyond any doubt t ha t b(> is a natu
ralized citizen, and the Department of Justice at Washington bas 
pa st>d oo that quPstion and forever set it at r est. It must bP ap
par~>nt that tbe1·e is some one or more of Maj. ~tahlman's pPrsoual 
enemies behind the effort to injure if not destroy him, a u(] that they 
were not actuated oy any good motive or purpose to sprve the bt>s t 
intPrest of the country . but, on the contrary. were influenced by pt>r
sonal spleen and W«'re guilty of bad citizenship in attempting at this 
time to tnjure a man and ao enterprise contributin~ thPlr best enet·gtes 
to the country's needs. No man who r eads tbe Nas hville Bannet· ean 
get the idl'a that It Is being used other than for the national WPifa1·e. 

WP are not advised as to who or what interest is bPhincJ this unjust 
atta<!k on Maj. Stahlman, but we see no reason why be shoul'l not t> X
pose those who would. lf they could. destroy him: fol' whoever tbPy 
are, if prompted by personal s pl('e'n or oth<>r bad motive. tbe.v arP un
worthy citizens and deserve to be watched. ( Clar:ksville Leaf-Chronicle.) 

A BIG STICK. 

His pursuers have learned that l\laj. E. B. Stahlman carries a l.Jig 
stick and is not a verse upon occasion to u lug it. (Knoxville Journal 
and Tribune.) · 

HE STA~'DS FOil THE lliOHT. 

'.rhe men who a1·e trying to discredit Maj. Stahlman by calling atten
tlo!l to his citizenship nad best pluck tht> beam from their own r.>yes. 
Whatevc>r be said of his citizen ship-and be ' ha.s p1·ov<>n tbat·- lo- the 
satisfa('tlon of a li-b~> E:tantls for · tb<.> right. He makes mlstak+'S, Out 
be Is not a pett,v polit.cian. To say the least, he is higgt--r than the 

111&11 who arc trymg to besmirch his charactet·. (Watertown Herald.f 

[Reprints from Tennessee newspapers, Baon~r. Feb. 16.] 
WHAT TENNESSE.IC PAPI>JRS S.&Y. 

LOYAL AND FAITHFUL, 

The attempt of the Tennesseean and Anlerican to Injure Maj. Stahl
man ~as been one of the oest advertiseml'nts for thl' Hanner WI.' have 
seen JD some timE'. lt has been tbP occasion of bringing forth many 
complimentary notices of MaJ. Stahlman that show him to be one ot 
Tennessee's most loyal and faithful citizens-a mun who is appr.-clated 
by all truP TPnnesseeans for the valuable services he has rendered the 
State during his long and useful career. (Bedford County Times.) 

SPITEFUL WAR. 

Concerning the little spiteful war made on Maj. E. B. Stahlman by 
Luke Lea and the TennessEean. the Memphis NPws-Scimltar Sl\YS · " It 
wUI be a bl~>ssing to Tennessee when Luke Lea. colonel In the National 
Guard by the generosity and bad jud17ment of Tom Rye, pitches his 
tent in .France and finds himself where he can no longer be.> a !listurbing 
factor .10 Tennessee politics. Thus fa1· bis oillcia1 duties bavp inter
fered 10 no way with his personal and selfish designs Maj E B 
Stahlman earned his eternal ingratitude the day h(> was instn~mPntai 
in ell'cting him to the !:;enate. and !:le nas dogged bim evf't' since wltb 
villainous p~>rslstence, not only to wreoak vengeance upon him pPrsonally 
but to des~roy the influence of his uewspaper. • • • ThPre isn•t a 
more patriOtic honorable, or more generous man In the United t:;tates 
He reared a large family and his children and their children are a 
credit to this ('OUntry. Maj. Stahlman is now an old man but he 
has as many friends as Luke Lea has enemiPs. and no man co'uld wish 
for more." All of which the Index heartily indorses. (Bedford County 
Index.) 

COWARDLY AXD CO~TEMPTIBLE. 

The cowardly and contemptible effort to discredit Maj. Stahlman. of 
the Nashv:llle Banner, was stmply another example of editorial j(>alousy 
and malicJOus spite. And thP storm of indignation it arousPd Is simply 
another evidencP of the fact that the public will not llupport a news
paper that depends upon lies and appeals only to the prejudice of the 
poison minority. (Morristown Republic.) 

THlil TRUMP PLAYED. 

Maj. Stahlman. waited nntn hls enemies had played their last card, 
then he played his trump. You have to get up before day to put one 
o;er on the major. (Sparta News.) 

[Forum letter, Banner, Feb. 21.] 
DEFlilNSE OF MAJ. STAHLMAN, 

To the EDITOR OF THE BANNER: 
In reading in the columns of the Banner of some of those who crltl· 

cize Maj . .Stahlman on his loyalty, I want to say I have been a rPader 
of the Bannt>r for three years and I have never doubted Maj. Stahlman's 
loyalty to the United States. 

Therf:> is no paper that has come ont -in defense of Anlerica more 
urgent and patriotic than the Bann~>r. 

The Banner has many timt>s appealed to masses of the people to 
defend their country and help win the war. anrl no ooe dareR to ·deny 
this· and this Is a duty which evPryone should perform whPthf'J" tn 
the trenches. in th(> factory, or behind the plow handles. A man has 
three duties to perform: A duty to his God. his country. and his borne. 
A man who will not def~>nd these duties is a C'owarrl. I am not a 
war lord like the Kaiser and Hindenburg, but I believe we should carry 
the war to a finish or till the Kaiser asks for peace which will be ever· 
lasting. 

I am not from what some would call a warring family, but I am 
proud of thP fact that my ancestors have been soldiers in all ot 
.America's wars. from Bunker Hill to Vera Cruz and from G4:>ttysbm·g 
to Hantlago's grim walls. 

Both of my granfifathers served in the Confederate army, and one 
of them charged with Pickett up. that bloorl-stained slope at Gettysburg1 and I still honor his memory, and I am proud of the fact that some or 
his grandsons arP serving their country i:-n thP world war. Let us 
bury old grudges and politics and stand firm s1dp by side. and back 
up these boys who are giving their Jivps in defen e of pf'ace. There 
will be many vacant chairs in homes : there will be streams of tPars 
that W111 bP f;bed for those who r~>turn not. Think of thP mothers 
Sf'nrling their neareRt and deat·est to the bloody battle fields of Ft•ance. 
For the dParest thing on earth to a mother is her son ; so lPt not those 
war mothers look us in the face and say you did not do your duty. 

L. D. SANDERSON. 
BUMPUS MILLS, TeniJ. 

Mr. SHIELDS. 'd:r. President, I have heard the statement 
made by my colleague [Mr. McKELLAR] conce1·ning the com
ments of the Senator from Illinois [Mr. RHERl..LAN] upon the 
Attorney General, and his action in dismi~sing Mr. Campen, 
assistant district attorney at Nashville, Tenn., for what he 
considet·ed improper conduct in connection with the case ot 
Maj. E. B. Stahlman, and I can add little to what he has so well 
said. . 

I have personal knowletige of what facts were submitted to 
tlH• Attorney General and upon which he held that Maj. Stahlman 
was not nn alien enemy and required to register under the 
pmclamation of the President. but a duly naturalized Ame~ican 
citizen. and have seen the corrf'spondence between him and M1·. 
Gampen, and my colleague has stated them correctly. 

Maj. Stahlman came to the city of Washington on business of 
n public nature ju~t previous to the time alien enemies were 
required to be register·ed. Wbi1c here he told me that his 
status as .a citizen was bein~ agitatetl and misrepresented by 
some parties in Nash\'ille, nnd cubmitte<l w me the facts tn 
regartl to his birth, emigration to West Virginia, then n part 
of Virginia, with · hi::; ·father and mother. the subsequent · death 
of his fa the~-·, the rf'ma.rriage of his mother, and_ thE" subs~
quent naturaUzntioil of his, stepfather, Mr •. .Hru·nislr, while be 
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was yet a - minor, and a certified copy - M the record of the· 
naturalization of Mr. Harnisll. I had no doubt, npoc the facts 
given me, but that he was an American citizen, but sug
geste<l to him that the best way to have the matter settletl 
and forestall all efforts to harass him was to submit the facts 
to the Department of Justice and have his status finally deter
mined. 

He believed be was a duly naturalized American citizen and 
was conscious of his loyalty to our Government and did not 
want . to be nllsrepresented. I had him then make out a state
ment of the facts not appearing of record and transmitted them 
to the Department of Justice with a request for :m opinion 
upon them. That statement was made in my office here in 
Washington, in the absence of papers and family records of 
Maj. Stahlman. The Attorney General was of the opinion, as 
state<l in the letter read by Senator l\lcKELLAB, that upon those 
facts Maj. Stahlman was a duly naturalized American citizen, 
an<l not an alien enemy. 

Immediately after Maj. Stahlman went home, which was in 
a few days, he wrote me that there were some inaccuracies in 
elates and names in the statement he had prepared in my office, 
and which I had transnlltted to the Department of Justice, 
and inclosed a corr~ted statement which, upon his request, I 
filed with the Department of Justice. The corrections were 
wholly immaterial and did not change the legal aspects of the 
case. 

There was no question of loyalty or disloyalty discussed or 
involved, the sole inquiry being whether Maj. Stahlman was 
an alien enemy or a naturalized American citizen. 'Vhen the 
Lultitania was sunk, I believe a flagrant and just cause of war 
against Germany existed, and have held to that opinion ever 
S'ince. I voted for the declaration of war against Germany, 
and for every measure that President Wilson had advised and 
the Congress bas enacted into law for the vigorous prosecution 
(Jf the war; and have been familiar with the war spirit in 
!rennessee, and the attitude of our public men in regard to it 
:l'rom the day the declaration of war was made. Maj. Stahl
man 1n his paper, the Nashville Banner, came out strong for 
America and against Germany, promptly, and, as I remember, 
iriunediately urged all the force of th~ Banner capable of bear
ing arms to volunteer, promising to pay their dependents one
llalf of their salaries while absent in the service of their coun
try, and I understand that every member of his family within 
the lnilitary age is now in the Army. 

I believe that it there had been any question of Maj. Stahl
man's loyalty and patriotism, I would have known it, and such 
a thing did not occur to me when I submitted the facts relating 
to his citizenship to the Department of Justice. He has long 
been one of the most prominent and influential citizens of Nash
ville and of Tennessee, and has always taken a leading and 
active part in everything that tended to the upbuilding of the 
clty and State: and, as evidenced by the almost unanimous 
voice of the press of the State, when he was attacked as an 
alien enemy by the Tennesseean and American, has the con
fidence and good will of the· majority of his fellow citij!;ens. 
When I received the letter of the Attorney General, to which I 
liave referred, I mailed it, as I now remember, to Maj. Stahl
man, and heard nothing more of the matter until my attention 
was called to a communication in the Tennesseean and Ameri
can purporting to be from Washington, to the effect that the 
Department of Justice had given out an opinion that l\laj. 
Stahlman was an alien enemy, foUowed by an interview of 
Mr. Campen, the assistant district attorney, extolling the loyalty 
and patriotism of Maj. Stahlman. I called up someone at the 
Department of Justice and asked what the communication to 
the Tennesseean and American meant, but no one there knew 

: anything about it, and I was informed that no such informa
tion had been given out to anyone. Of all of which I informed 

: Maj. Stahlman. The next thing I heard of the case was t11at 
lir. Campen had been removed, and Mr. Littleton appointed in 
lris place, which I learned from Nashville newspapers. If Maj. 
Stahlman had any connection with the removal of Mr. Campen 
I do not know it, and I have no reason to believe that he maue 
any effort to remove him. 

The Attorney General bas informed me that the removal was 
made for the good of the service growing out of the conduct of 
:Mr. Campen in connection with the Stahlman case, wherein he 
displayed bUterness and extreme partisanship that unfitted him 
for the position. I know of no facts connected with this case 
which warrant the charge or inference that Mr. Campen was 
:removed for desiring to prosecute Maj. Stahlman for disloyalty, 
nor do I kn'lw of anything connected with the case -tending to 
show ·that the - ~4.ttorney Gene1·a1. favored or desiPed- to -favor. 
Muj. Stahlman in tbe investigations-that were made. · The facts: 
submitted to. him haye not been successfully controverted, and 

·Upon them the opinion given by him was unquestionably sound. 
I was not present when the Senator from Illinois referretl to 
this matter in his speech last Friday and knew nothing about 
it until after the Senate had adjourned, when I was informed 
of it by my colleague, who Rtated that be had obtained his in
formation from Senator 'N ALSH. I was engaged that evening 
working upon the passport bil1, which was ..hen pending before 
the Judiciary Committee and to-day pa."'!'led by the Senate. Had 
I been present, I would have given the facts as I have here 
stated them, which I believe fully exonerate the Attorney Gen
eral. from. any suspicion of failure to dischai·ge his duties, and 
Maj. Stahlman from the charge of disloyalty. I do not believe 
that the distinguished Senator from Illinois would have made 
the unfavorable comments contained in his speE>rh as it appears 
in the RECORD this morning if he had been lu possession of tbe 
facts and not . been misled by some designing persons who rrre 
hostile to l\Iaj. Stahlman and desired to injure him by un
founded insinuations of disloyalty, even to the extent of mis
representing and traducing the Attorney General of the United 
States. 

l\lr. McKELLAR. l\lr. President, I omitted to say, in audi
tion, that Maj. Stahlman has one or two-:-I do not kriow which
grandsons in the Army now. I omitted also another matter 
of very con!'liderable 1mportance. The Senator from Montana. 
[1\Ir. WALSH] is prE-sent, and, inasmuch as my statements hnve 
been questioned, I should like to ask the Senator lf !'am corrP.ct 
in the statement that I have made as to what took place in this 
Chamber on last Friday ·when ·the speech was made by the 
Senator .::rom Illinois [Mr. SHERMAN], which is published in to
day's RECORD. 

1\fr. WAI~SH. Mr. President, "the very head and .front of my 
offending'' in this matter" hath this 'extent. no more ••--

Mr. McKELLAR. Will the S€nator yield to me to say that he 
has not offended at all, so far as I am concerned? 

Mr. WALSH. I appre<'iate that. 
Mr. McKELLAR. I thank him for having taken tbe part of 

the Attorney General of the United States undet· the cirrum
Ftances; and I say to him that, tn my ju(Jgment, the Attoruey 
General of the United States deserved his attituue in the matter 
on that day. 

l\lr. WALSH. I was sitting in the gallery with n la<ly friend 
when the Senator :from Illinois [Mr. SHERMAN] made his ref
erence to the matter which has given ri e to tl1is discus."ion. As 
I recall, he stated that the remo">'etl assistant district att~n·ney 
had represented in some way-I think. perhaps, through. the 
public press-that be had been removed because be ·was too 
active in the prosecution of persous <:har~ed \\ith di~loyalty. 
Feeling that that was in a way at least an unjust insinuntton 
against the Attorney General, I carne to the floor autl simply 
asked the SP.nator from Illinois if he bad seen the stntemt>nt 
made In the public press to the effect that the assistnnt clistrict 
attorney was removed because he ha<l not heen sufficiently vig
orous in the prosecution of persons charged with uisloyalty anc.l 
otl1er similar crimes. 

It is needless for me to say that I was not prompted in the 
action that I took by the junior Senator from Tennessee [l\Ir. 
McKELLAR] or by the senior Senator from Tennessee [~11'. 
SHIELDS] or anyone el!';e. I usually act upon my own impulse 
aud motion when I address the Senate. The junior Senator 
from Tennessee [l\fr. McKEI.LAR] is quite ri~ht in his statement 
that he was not in the Chamber at the time at all, an<l apparently 
knew nothing about the incident until I told him about it in the 
lobby. 

I might say the same with respect to the senior Senator from 
Tennessee [l\lr. f:iHIELns]. I have no recollection of eeing that 
Senator in the Chamber; and I have never talked to him about 
the matter, even, until this day. 

EXECU""TIVE SESSION. 

1\Ir. BANKHEAD. I desire to ask the Senator from Ohlo if 
he intends to go on any further this evening with the bill he has 
in charge? 

Mr. POMERENE. No. I was going to move, in the absence 
of the Senator from Alabama, that the Senate adjourn. 

l\1r. BANKHEAD. I asked the question because I want to 
hnve a short executive session before we adjourn. 

Mr. POMERENE. Very well. 
Mr. BAl'lKHEAD. I move that the Senate proceed to the 

consideration of executive business. 
The motion was agreed to, and tile Senate proceeded to the 

consideration of executive business. -·Hter tive minutes spent in 
executive session the l.loors were reopened,. and (at 5 o'clock ancl 
42 minutes p.·m.) the Senate ad-journed untir to-morrow, Priuay, 
i\fay~ 10, 1918, at 12 o'clock meridian. · 
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NO~HNATIONS. 

BxeeuU-ce ROtRin.ations mroeived 'by the .Senate May '9, 1918. 
!CoNSUL GENERAL. 

Ernest L. .Barris, of rllinois, 'formerly a :consul ·general of 
rla u, n. s1gned to &ockbolm, to be -a consul general of class o 
~f ttbe United States of .Ame:rica. 

P.BOMOTIONS .IN THE Aru.ry. 

TETEIUNA'RY •CORPS. 

~o be veterin.arians 1citb. rank [1·om January "2-'i, 1918. 
Asst. Veterinarian Charles H. .Jewell. 
Asst. Veterinarir.:n William A. 'Sproule. 

CONFIRMATIONS. 
E:r-ecztt~v.e 110minaUons coitfinneil ov the. 'Senate .May 9, 1918. 

AssiSTANT ATTORNEY GEN~ 

H. LaRue .Brmvn lo be Assistant Attorney General. 
UNITED STATES MABsHALs. 

IIenry A. Skeggs tO 'be United States marshal, nor.tlle.rn dis
trict of Alabama. 

CJITistop.her C. Ge·win to be United States marshal, southern 
district o~ Alabama. 

TBANSFEn :TO TllE Acl'ITE LIS.T OF THE ~t\..RYY. 

INFANTRY. 

Capt. George L. Bl-Toade io be mnjor. 
TEMPORARY PROMOTIONS TN THE ARllY. 

INFANTRY. 

To .be co1onel.. 
Lieut. Col. George L. Byroade. 

To be Ueutenam colonels. 
1\laj~ Fred W. Bugbee, and 
Maj. George L. Byroade. 

:.r o .lH; rn aj 01·. 
Capt Fred W. 'Bugbee. 

APPOINTMENTS AND 'PBOMOTIO~S I~ THE N .A:\'Y. 

Lieut. CharleF: ?11. A'U.Stln to be n. 11eutennnt commander. 
The ful'l;ow.:ing-named ilieutenanls {junior grade) to l.J9 lieu-

tenants: 
Charles :M. Dooke, jr., 
Met·cyn S. Bennion, . 
Walter E. Brown, 
Che~ter C. .J ers.er .. 
Earle :C. 1\letz, 
Frederlek C . .Sherman, 
Josiah 0. Hoffman,~ .. 
John lL. llihelda:f'fer, 
Alfred Y . .Lanphier., 
George L. Dicln:ton, 
Scott B. 1\lacfDrlane, 
.Elurl W. Spenc-er, jr,, 
Roger W. P.aine, 
Lybrnnd P. Smith, 
William E. Bangbmnn. 
Iro~ rd S. Jeans, 
Ed'WitTd B. La-pham, 
Oecil Y • .J():Jm ton, 
~erett. D. Onpebart, 
Joseph L. Nielson, 
F.rnnk C. McCord, 
Ames Loder:, 
John W. Reeves, j~,, 
Guysbert B. Vroom, 
Glenn F. Howell. 
Sherwood ~icking, · 
Fi·ancis M. . Collim:, 
\Villirun F. 'Cnllnwn.y .. 
Harrli on R. Glennon, 
Ralph E. Dez:1nett. 
Char1es 'G. 1\.teCord, 
William J. Bntlet·, 
llohert H. Engli h, 
Carroll Q. \\'right, je., nnd 
Jnmcs G. B. Gr·omer. 
Ensign Her'ley A. "'nnl to be a lieutenant (junior grade). 
Snrg. Albert .J. Geig r to be a medical inspector with the 

'l'auk uf commnnder. · 
ivi 1 En~'lH' 1· De Witt C. ·webb to be a civil engineet• with 

the T<l11k of commander. · 
Bo:tl~\\ain .Tnme,_ .T. :royce to be a chief borrtswain. 
Mncltini.t· ~~IIJcrt A. Hoor1er to be·a chief·rnncllinist; · 

Lieut. William .c. Fans to be a lieutenant conunander :for tern
porni·y -service. 

Lieut. Radford 1\lo es to be a lieutenant commnnc1cr for 'tem
porary .servke. 

Lieut. (Junior Grade) Clifton .E. .Denn-y to be a lieutenant for 
temporary service. 

Lieut. (Junior Grade) ~heodore F. C. Walker t be a lieuten
ant for temporary service. 

Carpenter Daniel CamiJbell to be an ensign for temporm:y 
ser>ice. 

The foliowing-named tem!)or:nry rwru:raut officers to be enslgn.s 
.for temporary senlce; 

Roy Childs, 
Geol'ge H. Toepfer, 
Henry .J. Behrends, 
Hardy :M. JUllle$, 
William H. MPyer, 
Will .E'. Ro eman, 
.To eph A. Ouellet, 
Rowaro E. Hnynes, 
Gul;Ol v A. C. J.eutritz, 
~homns Noland, 
Wa1ter A. lirueck, 
Leo J. Sutton. 
John n. 1\Jaugbnn, 
Alex.anller 0. Schory, 
Luther C. Crow, 
Jesse G. ~McFarland, 
Simon P. Swynenlmrg, 
.Joie C. 'Vilkins, 
Jolrn Heid~ 
Cl11:u·les 1{. Shaw, 
.James C. HumplU'(;'J'., 
Putci.ck J . .SulliYan, 
.John .J. Coogan. and 
R<=>rhert A. Ander on. 
The fo1lowing-nume.d enlistei.l men to J>e ensigns Jo.r tempornl,'y , 

service: 
'nlliam G. 'Bur.g-ess, 
Art1mr E. l~e Gro . 
William E. B.ri~hu.rst, 
Robert E. Dwye~.:, 

.Lt>lanll C. Po.,le, 
Che!:tte.r C. Rounds, 
HeTbert .J. ·wikcr, 
George W. Br.own, 
.John Co if'k. 
ClarPnf'e E. :Beac.It. 
Claudius G. PPntlill, 
John l\1. O'Neil, 
John S. Dnnne1·, 
.John P. Dix, 
Glenn F. Hulse, 
Hobert E. Dm·enport, 
Ralph B. Raymonll, jr., 
Louis Verbrugge. 
naymond L. '!\Iorr· ey, 
Walter Han en, 
Geor:~e \V. A(lams, and 
Rudolf Winzer. 
The following-named ensi~ns of the United State.s Naval 

Reserve Force to be ensigns for J:en1porary service: 
Charles J. Ingersoll, 
Albert .J. Courtney. nnd 
Edward J. Bermlngham. . . 
Ensign .Jay'"B. Coon, of the National Naval Volunteers, to be .mi 

ensign for temporary service. 
The following-named pharmacists to be ns istant surgeonsr 

with the rank of lieutenant (junior grade), for temporary; 
.service: 

.James A. Winterbottom, 
John Haupt, 
Charle E. 'Reinhardt, 
Robert E. Wen ver, 
Charles Schaffer, 
Thomas A. Stnreck, 
Paul V.' Tuttle, 
da.rl A. Setterstrom, 
James Holden, 
Fred A. Payne, 
'Tlwmas E . Kent, 
Henry L. Gall. 
Allen F. Bi~elow, 
Tobai B. \Yca•er, 

-Paul F. Dickens; 
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Henry C. Ke11ers, 
Albert H. Benhurd, 
Charles F. Wooo, 
Edward G. Dickinson, 
Roy Aikman, 
Jason H. Barton, 
Edwin G. Swann, 
\Villiam T. Gil(lberg, 
Thomas J. Murphy, 
John H. Schreiter, 
Lawrence Zernhsch, 
Jo~eph A. Ortolan, 
Abraham T. Schwartz, 
Joseph C. Gill, 
Al~ander J. Link, 
DeWitt C. Allen, 
Samuel J. Seckelman, 
Fred H. Stewart, 
Ervin C. Eastman, 
Walter W. Wade, 
'ViHiam M. Benton, 
Henry B. Schreurs, 
Loring Nottingham, 
Harold B. Sanford, 
Corliss P. Dean, 
Nord F. Smith, 
Clyde E. Snider, 
Glen D. Sipe, 
Benjamin W. Claggett, 
Edgar L. Sleetll. 
Jeremiah Harris, 
Rodney J. Youngkin, 
Walter H. MacWilliams, 
Roscoe 0. Rowe, 
W111ie R. Joiner, 
George L. Crain, 
Paul Hapke, 
Leon H. F•·ench, 
Lloyd C. Siins, 
Edwin R. McColl, 
Newton W. Parke, 
Harry G. Danilson, 
Charles P. Hines. 
Edward G. Dennis, 
Stanley J. Kinkaid, 
William· T. Minnick, 
Robert R. IDnnant, 
John G. Baisch, 
Herman C. Roe, 
Charles P<..ek, and 
Boyce L. Brannon. -- - ..... 
The following-named pay clerks ·to be assiStant paymaste:rl! 

witb tbe rank of ensign for temporary setvice J 
~amuel I. Marks, 
Walter E. Brown, and 
Barry E. Gross. 

PoSTMASTERS. 

NEBRASKA~ 

Edwin S. Updike, Chappell, 
Lottie L. Colby, Marquette. 
0. Earl Steuteville, Br1dgeport. 

NEW YORK. 

John Obester Jobin, Lake Placid Club. 
Alfred G. Tucker, Minetto. 
'Villiam F. Winterbotham, Old Forge. 
James H. Butler, Scottsville. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
THURSDAY, May 9,1918. 

The House met at 12 o'clock noon. 
The Chaplain, Uev. Henry N. Couden, D. D., offered the 1ol

lewing prayer: 
We tllank Thee, our Father in heaven, that through the 

wide-world contest and the terrib~e conditions resulting tbere
lroru men are finding tbeir souls and being brought nearer to 
Thr ', through a deeper, broader, and n::ore abiding faith; that 
:religion is stirring the hearts of men ns neYer before. 

Sectarianism, creeds, dogmas, wild speculations abaut the 
future are diminishing through a more rational view of life and 
its far-reaching purposes. 

Never wns there a time when tl1e sympathy of men was more 
willely spread, as evidenced by charity, philanthropy, patriotism; · 
l!elf-sacrific~. which are moving men toward the Bill of Calvary. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, that the hallowed work may con
tinue till all hearts shall be purified, glorified, and an ewrlast
ing peace bless the world nnd hallow Thy name, in the spirit 
of the Master. Amen. 

The Journal of the proceedings of yesterday was read nnll ap-
proved. · 

TlliBD LIDERTY LO.dN. 

lU.r. LANGLEY. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous conseut to au-
dress the House for two minutes. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
Mr. LANGLEY. Mr. Speaker, I ha~ receiveu information 

from the mmmtains of Kentucky, where the spirit of tn1e liberty 
and patriotism always dwells [applause], and where the con
scription law at tbe time of its enactment was not very popular, 
that in every city, town, and county the third liberty loan has 
been largely oversubscribed, and in some instances several times 
over. I have not yet received the complete reports from the 
tenth congressional district, whlch I have the honor to repre
sent in this body, but the reports I have received show large over
subscriptions. Paintsville and Prestonsburg, on the Big Sandy, 
havP both largely exceeded their quotas. The city of Hazar(l,. of 
public-building fame [applause], has oversubscribed its quota 
more than 150 per cent. My borne city of Pikeville, which 
probably many of you remember in the same connection [ap
plause], and the city of Whitesburg, and Letcher County, in 
which it is located, have oversubsCI·ibed their respective quotas 
by 300 per cent. [Applause.] 

I read t.he following telegrams whicb I have received: 

llou. JonN w. LANGLEY, 
Wa8hington, D. 0.: 

HAZARD, KY._, May 9, 1918. 

Perry County subscrilx>d $165,700 third liberty loan, which is over t'iO 
per cent i» excess of allotment. More than 1,100 persons bought bonds. 

J. B. HOGE. 
[Applause.] 

HAZARD.- KY., May 9, 1918. 
Hon, JOHN W. LANGLEY, 

Wa8hingtolt, D. 0.: 
Perry County !iO pe1· cent over quota third liberty Joan. 

[Applause.] 

Ilon. Jon~ W. LANGLEY, 
Wa81Lington, D. 0.: 

HAZARD HERALD. 

WHITESBURG.- KY., May 9, 1918. 

Whitesburg fully exceeds treble its quota of $55,000. Letcher County 
exceeds treble its quota, over $80,000. Perry County exceeded its quota 
about $50,000. 

[Applause.] 

lion. JOHN W. LA.NGLEY, 
Washington, D. 0.: 

D. l. DAY. 

PAINTSVILLE, KY., May 9, 1918. 

All eastern Kentucky counties subscribed full quota and many O\"er. 
Johnson 30 per cent over. , 

[Applause.] 

Bon. JOHN W. LANGLEY, 
Washington, D. 0.: 

JOHN E. BUCKI~Gll.HI. 

PIKEVILLE, KY., May 9, 1918. 

Pikeville exceeds its quota third liberty loan fully 500 per cent and 
entire county largely in excess. ' 

Fo~ ROGERS. 

[Applause.] 
Mr. Speaker, I have other reports, which I shall not take the 

time to read, which indicate that in the mountain sections of 
Kentucky, Tennessee, Virginin, West Virg..lnia, and, inueed, 
throughout that entire mountain region, the people are rallying 
to tbe support of the Nation's flag, as they have alwnys done 
throughout the history of the Republic. [Applause.] 

PENSIONS. 

Mr. GALLIVAN, from the Committee on Appropriations, 1·e- · 
ported the bill (H. R. 12000) mah"ing appropriations for the 
payment of invalid anu other pensions of the United States for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1919, and for other purposes, 
which was read a first and second time, and, with the accom
panying report (No. 543), ordered printed and referred to the 
Committee of the Whole House on the state of the Union. 

Mr. KAHN. Mr. Rpeaker, I reserve all points of order. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from California reserws all 

points of order. 
MOTHERS' DAY, 

Mr. HUTCHINSON. 1\lr. Speaker, I ask unanimous· consent 
for the present consideration of the House concurrent resolu
tion which I send to the desk and ask to have re~1cl. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from New Jersey asks unani~ 
mous consent for the present , consideration of the concurrent 
resolution (No. 40), which the Clerk will report. 
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